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CANNON
Toreh . Sheets . Stoclints' Elonkclr

I
Wotch for these ond o whirl of other wonderfu

Connong orriving now! From qbout 59c to I

Connon Mills, tnc.i 70 Worlh St., New York I3,

I

I
I

I D
1t

BRAND NEUI CANNON TO'IIE

I N TH IRSTY NE\iI TEXTUR

E-L-E.V-E-N NEtll COL

NElJll , NEIil , NEI{..AND THERE 'S MORE I N STORE FOR
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FOR CREATIVE HOME FURNISHINO
AT HATHAWAY'S

%ry*r(rtu #*de

elightful : ,rotic wood, s6eer sol are

features of this group from the Orleans ( rn of

French Provincial styles. As originated by Hathaway's, Creative

Home Furnishing uses all good styles, woods and types of

5r WEST 45t/,
NEW

structure to create personality as well as loveliness in

your home. Only one thing is fixed and unchangeable. You must

start with Hathaway quality to attain this distinetion. write for the free

booklet on Creative Home Furnishing.

,

FURNITURE

YORX 19,N.Y,

FLOOR COVERINGS INTERIOR DECORATION
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The inherent charm of American Modern Dinnerware

springs from a happy Combination of clean, uncluttered

lines...distinctive colors...textured glazesof rare beauty.

Your choice of American Modern subtly flatters your
most discerning guest. Complete open stock. Illustrated
brochure giving colors, shapes and prices upon request.

Ilandmade by Steubenville Pottery Company from the Inspired Designs of ,Qroar/ ry

Your Table . . , always at its "Sanday Best" 'p"
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Here's a whole new concept of furnishing and decoration. ..
over 23o different pieces, including draperies, dinnerware, furni-
ture and lamps, all coordinated in design and color by Jane
Ellis and Robert Dorr, Jr. This unique series, called California
Manor, can form a growing decorative nucleus for your home in
which never need w about pieces " well to er."

JRNISHERS OF HOME

\I CALIFORNIA: OAKLAND a SACRAMENTO a vALLEJO o
.$TALNUT CREEK
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I)uneanes fndian Tree Crystal

ZZ
Here is one of the most famous decora-
tive motifs in the history of the world

-the Indian Tree or sacred Tree of
Life-etched on crystal made by one
of the most historic of modern-day
glass makers-Duncan.

If you plan to have the famous In-
dian Tree china, this crystal pattern is
a "must." If you don't have Indian

Tree china, this is still one ofthe love-
liest of all the etched parrerns. It is all
hand-made . . . hand-madeetchings on
hand-fashioned glass. It is madt by
the company which created some of
the old glass patterns now eagerly
sought by antique collectors.

Send for the folder "Indian Tree
Crystal."

t,
a

fHE DUNGAN & MILLER GLASS COMPANY, Woshington, Po.

II@se & Garden
June, 1947

EoUSE & GARDEN ts publtshed monthly by Tho Cond€ Nost Publlc.ttoru Inc., Boston Post R@d, Oreenwlclt, CoBnwtlcut. Entered aB smnd-
class matter at the Post Omc€ at Clreswlcb, Comectlcut, under the act of Marh Srd, 18?9. SubscrlDtlotr 14.00 s yesr t! U. g. A.

tr'or Canada 50c sddltionsl Der yoar for T8rlfi.

Vol. No. 91. No. 6
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.W'or"r, 
".rn.lrir,"-inviting gracious relaxation-iJ."1ly suiteJ to

-\,\n Your outJoor li't i,,g Pl"r.rt".
. Sold by better deolers everywhereT(tNi

)fFiehsReedCo, (,NC,NNArt AND Nrw yonK
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Wlr" larnT o plorn

in lrnn Lo*n fon tlrio

t*o-Jro*no ilonl. . o.

Use one-or o
poir-ond see how

flottering it is to
either o troditionol
or modern sofo,

.O.:) 4 o
''d 

'.\n-tr/ 
0

.. . or "his" eosy choir.. . plenty of drower
spoce for sewing things, piper ond smoking

occEgsories.

Send 25c in coin onty for interesting,
profusely illustrored, 24-poge bookler "A
Skerchbook of Tobles ond How to Uee

fhem". Jom-pocked with uscsble ideqrl

BRANDT CABIN,EI WORKS INC.
HAGCRSTOWN . TAARYlAND

g,

l

lt's o
ond more-
functionol-thon.
usuol nighl toble

...orif'sqcorrest
in-front-of-lhe-
window piece'

ll's o comforl nexl
to "het" choise longue
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There is o smortly styled, mognificently mode,
beoutifully finished Brondt Occosionol Tqble

for every use in your home. look for lhe Brondl
trudemork-il is your ossuronce of euartrr.
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eCreolors of endur f

... . See your hame in a new light, enhailce

the beauty of your decorations...with

overscaie, close-todi0-ceiling Bel Virta. .

Lightoliers-favored by lighting

engineers for eye-soothing itlumination

...by decorators for smart, versatile

simplicity... by homemakers everywhere

...With Lightolier's'Bel Yista fixturet-

the newest fashion in lighting-you can

enjoy for the first time, the beauty and

efficiency 0f "built-in" lighting without

the expense.

...Choose from the wide variety of

Bel Vista sizes, shapes, and interesting

glass textures to.bring a dtamaiicr ,

decorative note, an exciting new lighting

technique into your home.One of a

series of irnportant tigliting innovatiuns 
]

by Lightolier, Amirica's foremost creator

of fashions in decorative lamps and

lighting fixtures. At electrical, furniture

and department stores, and through

your architect or decorator.

.,. l-ightolier,Decorator Galleries

i 1l East 36th Stree[ lrlew-York City

1267 Merchardise. Mart; Chieago

reii

ffi
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Glass canlook so cool-so aery refreshi"s-il you just

take aihtantage ol its icy-clear teeling. And some hot d,ay as

you f,ll a glass basket with roses and, heather and,

arrange your table with rippled Vihing glass,you realize once tnore

that neither pottery nor china has such sparkling coolness.

So experiment with Viking Glass and lack Frost

effects Jor your sumrler table. The possibilities are enorrlous,

Treasured American Glass Jrom New Martinsaille,Vest l/irginia

Tiking Glass Company
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ttDio.y dear, the clay l-refore a girl gets nrarried is

exciting...especially rrhen y,,ur Dad's present is the

Gorhanr Camellia you'r e 'n'anted so very much ! OI course,

I'd been hinting that evely bride should begin with

solid silaer..,to use and enjoy every day like Xlother does.

It's so easy to afford real sterling. First. a few

place-settings...then match and add as yon wish. But I
don't think Dad really needed a sales talk on Gorham...

it's been tops for rnore than a ccntury for craftsman.

ship and beauty." Send for illustrated book,

"Entertaining-the Sterling Way," 10d (outside

U.S.A. 40c ) . Address The Gorham Company,

HG-610, Providence 7, Rhode Island.

THE IIODERN WAY ro stort sterling is to buy
in units oJ pl.ucc-stttittgs, eoch consisting o.f si.x
pieces, as shoun aboae in Gorham Camel.li.a.
Vith a Jew plarc-st,tttrtgs, you cdn begilt. usi.ng
yorLr sterling siltor immediatell ,

STEFLLTNG e@o
AMENICA'S LEADING SILYEIISMI'1-IIS SINCE 1831

Ltsten to the Bride and, Groom program, ABC, 2:.10 p.m. Easttrtt Stantlartl Time, lllonday through Frid.ay
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BUBlTITUBE
TrtIs is the rvay ueliaetoday. This is neuuorld and.

neu) era expressed in our own American manner. Now, for
the first time, strong, straight lines and flowing curves

meet. . .and, are one. Now, at last, the modern-minded

and lor-ers of tradition can agree o\ a truly American st1'le.

Inforrnal in spirit, infinite in its adaptability. ..this is Fumitr.rre b1

Tomlinson. Shorvn only by leading stores throughout the nation.

Design Pat. Perrrl.

Bedroom - sittiilg room) liuing room, dining room . . . to help
you picture the drantatic neut beauty of Anerican InJbrmai.

Do .1'ou see . . . in the dresser, tlrc desk and the tables , . . hotu
that strong, straight plane at the top is 4gunter-ba.lanced t,y
the gracious, bou,-slruped currc at tlrc bttse?

f)o you sense hou' the honty tones of the u'oods and the uital
color of tlrc upholstery fabrics could bring Jour uaLis to LiJb?

*Rcg. U. S. Pat. ()11'
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The perfect Veneticrn Blind is mcrde of

REG U, S. PAT. OFF

.Perfectly lovely urxaruu adds gra-
cious elegance to every type ofwindow
and holds thatbeauty constant through
the years. Made of a special flexible alu-
rninum alloy that cannot rust or warp,
these light-weight, precision-formed
blinds will not stretch tapes . . . stay
trim, custom-tailored to your window,s
length. FLExALUM always closes perflect-
ly, ahnost silently, for absolute privacy.

Beautiful FLEXALUM,s softly glowinl
satin-smooth plastic finish goes wit
every color schemel can never chil
crack or peel. No wonder runxeruu j

a lifetime investment in true beaut
for your home.

Ready now! New 24-page booh, fulll illustratt
in color, showing d.ecorator-designed windo
treatm.ents for your home. Send 25a to Dept.l
Hunter Douglas Corp., 150 Broadwag, N. t.

HUNTER D0uGLAs c0RPoRATloN . Riverside, catifornia . 150 Broadway, New york 7, N
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INDIANAPOTIS

At Home in lndiqnq for 75 Yeqr:

Mornin$ mood...l;ght, bright, invitin$
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The aftnost lost art of cnafti.rg in the crrstom rnanner is nranifest in every

*oLtl" detail of Valentine -S"r"." *of." ar.l ch,.i"s. It i" th. ultim:rte expression,

in upholstered furniture, of th" {racious *.y of lif. y.r, f.r*"r". s..k to ,.chi"t'e'

ON DISPLAY AT AMERICA'S FINER HOME FURNISHERS

MADE BY

(/1,,,t, (/*. Division of KR0EHLER MFG. C0.
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Like a sparkling solitaire repeated many times, Wakefield, inspires a

table setting to be blithe, gay and hospitable. It's one o{ Fostoria's finest

crystal cuttings, handmade by skilled American craftsmen... a gemlike

gift for your favorite bride, And a dazzling suggestion for your own

entertaining. You'll adore Wakefield to give or to keep. Or many other

Fostoria patterns equally precious . . . at the better stores everywhere.

FosToRlA GLASS COMpANy . . . TAOUNDSVT[[E, WEST VIRGtNtA
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. . . con give your home o new sporkle

ond refresh your interiors 1or 1947. Drope

will eogerly ossist you when moking

seleclions. Buy os you need but re-

member, wholever you choose,

there is no substitute for silk...

oll your dropery, trimmings

ond upholstery.
,.NO SUBSTIIUTE FOR SITK,

Scolomond16 Silks

NO COMPROMISE WITH

Monufoclurcrs of Finc Dropery ond Uphotslery tobrics snd Trimmings

SCATAMANDR€ SITKS, tNC. r 598 MADISON AVE. . NEW YORK . OISO BOSTON ' CHICAGO . LOS ANGEIES. SAN FRANCISCO

Exclusive Monufoclurers of oll opprovcd silk fobrics lor Williomsburg Reslorolion

Wholesolo Exclusively . ConsullYour Locol Decorolor ffi
[eombruno

/
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Soon to be qvoiloble ol better furniture slores,
furnilure deporlmenls or through your decorotor.

DUNBAR FURNI.TURE MANUFACTURING CO. ' BERNE, INDIANA ' cHlCAG0:lS3SMerchandiseMart. NEwy0R(:385MadisonAvenue. B0ST0[\:203ctarendonSt.



FIELD GTASSES
You'll get more enioymenl from all
sporling evenls wilh lhese experlly
conslructed field glasses. A smart new

poslwcr derign has made them a fa-
vorite everywhere. Optically ground lo
the highest precision slandards, lhe
easily focused. le4ses are itTz power,

40 mm. Low price includes field glasses,

corrying care and necl rfrap'

onlv $13.50 Postlaad
No C.O,D.'s, please

' 'EApry-ot GtFTs
30 W. 27th Sr, New York l. N. Y.

a RR MRRT
6t wts, {5rji sr., i.r.c. 19, ll.Y

ar.tt,t;^a to, l.vr a^r.,rdi;..t N..4r

HoME l^ts - b^octrs-
cEu.AttfilS Glasswart

Brlng llorne
Perfect Fish

and Gamel

COMINO OR GOING
YOUR, TRIP.ICER

I(EEPS FOODS FRESHI

No doubt about it, an outdoor man de'
signed the Trip-lcer! Tos: in fre:h fish and

rasl aasy<dorlass tran3Port, perfecl home

arrival assurad! Use lo laka frozen foods to
summer cotlage; as a beverage cooler on

motor lrips, picnics, cook-ouls. Galvanized
armco iron, aluminum satin erterior; insu'
lated. Use ice or dry ice. Ruggedly builll
23" x 12" x 12". Holds aboul 'O pt. cartons
frozen food or 45 lbs. meal. $I6.50. express
collect, (A gr€at gift for Dad's Day!)

JOHN .rARRDr,r,, rnc.
84 Broqd 5t., N. W.. Atlonlo, Go.

CAP-OFI'l'i ite
rnaglc bottle opcnert

No more chipped caps or sore fingers . . .
iust squeeze your hand and Cap.Off lifts
lhe bottle-cap right off! Sturdy, {ine metal
. qrand for bar. kilchen, parlor and
picnici. Handsomely qift boxed and
iust $2.50

Mail orders-yes! Add l5c {or postage
Sotry, no C.O.D.'s

galley gifts
BOX I25.G QUEENS VILLAGE, T{. Y.

t8 HOUSE & GARDEN-

SHOPPNC

AII merchandise shown on these pages, editorially or

in advertisements, may be ordered by writing directly

to stores. Most prefer not to handle c.o.d.'s, so please

enclose cheek or money order. All firms, except those

selling personalized services, agree to refund full
price of any item returned by unsatisfied readers.

Bridal package, a boon to a
bride's first pantry, contains
a.box of assorted piquant jel-
lies, pitcher of tea, package of
specially blended coftee, box
of cookies, jar of mints, box
of chocolates, jar of nlmond-

stufied olives, tin of sardines,
bottle of chutney sauce, tin of
crabmeat, jar of boned chicken.
$22.50. H. Hicks & Son, 30 W.
57 St., N. Y. C. 19.

Swedish cryBtal, by Hovman'
torpo we're happy to say, is
available in the lovely "Wales
Mary" pattern. By the. dozen,

goblets, $26; champagnes or
sherbets, $24; cocktails, $18;
wines, $20; cordials, $13; iced
teas or highballs, $22; Old
Fashioneds, $16 (last 2 not
shown). Grace Lloyd-Collins,
220 W. gth St., Wilmington, Del.

Eeeryone's talklng atout THOSE MUGS! Reading lrcm
lsft to riaht: Admiration, Invltation' Eesltatlon, Ex-
Dectation, Antlclpation, and nealizatlotrl x'ino hishly
ilazed wtrtte ceramlc. Ileisht 6", set of 6' prtce: $30.00
(llxDress). Writs for Free Catalog I{G-J.

%EWOtl
"Smarl Bar Accesrories"

1538 Connecticut Ave., Washington 6, D.l).

"uTTIE BRewN JUG
HOW I IOVE THEE!,,

Pick il uo and it starts plavinq lhe rollicking old drinking song
.'. . iet it down and it stops! A delightful bar accersory and
neverfailinq source of amusemenl al lhe cocklail pai'I.-(Watch
iie look oi surprise that comes over the {ace ol the .guest
ii" ,itemots ti sneak a auick one!) 9" high. Holdr slightly
moie than one quart. Fitted with qenuine Thoren's Swiss Music
unit. FiEt name or inilials and "little brown iug" hand lettered
in beioe on brown. (Perfect qift for Father's Day or any day!)
ir l.is- postpaid , ( Plain-without name or insctiptioa
$11.00 )- Send check ot moneY otder

Ynaq[srz ql*t 99.18 Motropolits AY6.

Fm€st H i lls, ilov York, N. Y

.-*dsd4*' tbr.

Steriing Siiver
Bqr Accessorres

I
&

fl-q' 
*{ 

4

Pleasing gifts-this bottle opener 
"='"-"' 

' ' '-t,#

and the gold.lined thimble jigger inscribed

"Only a Thimble Full", $1O. Prices include federal tax.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.
ESTASTISHED ISIO

FIFTH AVENUE AT ISIh SIREEI, NEW YORK I9, N.Y.

WHITE PIAINS

BLAtll, SI[$[ & U RIIAII

t+

Perfect of Parlies

TUB
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AROUND

Your fatherte muetache
will be well protected iI he uses

this amusing mustache cofiee
cup. An original design by
Cleminson, it's cream colored
with blue and brown decora-
tion. A wonderful present to
give fathers on Father's Day.
$3.50 each. Postpaid from
Robert Keith, Thirteenth &
Baltimore, Kansas City 6, .Mo.

Color combinations make
these heavy, woven mats and
napkins striking table acces-

sories. The mats, in white, char-
treuse, bottle green or gray,
come with bright red napkins,
handsomely monogrammed in
the color of the mat. (Choose

one oI3 shown.) Set of 6, $24.50
plus 25c post. Bournefield, 660
Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. i9.

Consider the man who
travels and give him a Hughes
kit with Lucite hairbrush with
firm nylon bristles, half-moon
clothesbrush, comb and nail
file. Luggage-tan plastic case

still has room Ior razor, cream,
toothbrush and paste. Small
enough to fit into his shoe, it's
an ideal carry-all. $6.50 ppd.
Add 35c tax. Fairway Gifts,
30 W. 27th St., N. Y. C. 1.

DOUBLE

HURRICANE STAND
WITH TWO GLOBES

17" high 16" wide

Metal painted white

$13.50 each $25.00 pr.

IHE CHANTICTEER
P. O. Box 587, Grand Central Sta., New York

\*:r $.f[ -[
J-rlI, fuF \'%-,4---w

$

;

1

e&L
\"{""giry

"J#r'*P,,"f3:*:
ln four exciting colors . Chsstnut,
Burgundy, Royal Bluo and Marine Green.

A cift that is practlcal as wetl as attractire. The ash
trays fit into a Gonuino Leether base-holder that is hand
GOLD T@led in 23 Karat GOLD. Base may be used as cig-
arette box by simply removing a8h tray, Overall dimensions
- 4rya'l square x 1r,4" l]le.h. Entiro 4 Diece set comploto
with 4 ash trays is only $10.00, post paid.
Ayailable separateu tu Irory or White Leather at $3,00
each, post paid.

MAIL YOUR OBDER TODAY

KRUC RArr l'*lllT ::f ilil..,,
l8l Jericho Turnpike, Dept. G, Floral Park, New York

o Eor Fatber's Day Giue

Send
of

Chonces ore he does nol hoye o
pocket knile, bul would love
one. These ore slerling rilver

ondnoil-cleonerfile.lntluding long identificotion tog ond
lhree letter monogrom . . $/. monogromming . . $3.

prices lnclude Federol fox
.OdcrN.elorfarhet'iOoy. Shipp.dA^ywhercidU,S.PortpdidondHcndtonelyCihWrepped.

FOR YOUR GALA EYENINGS

#3I _HAMMERED
ATUMII{UM ICE
BUGKET. wittr yoc-
uam ltuguldtcil. linet
that keeps a plenti-
ful suDDly of ico
cubos in "party
trim" for many gay
hours! ['in6 to keep
foods or liquids de-
liciously hot or cold.
Overall heisht 8Y2",
width 7Y2". $15.95
Plepaid.

#32-GLEAMlltG CHR0.
MIUM GOCTTAIT SHAK.
Ef,. uere 18 the perfect
shaker for tlrc dlscriD-
inatlng hoBtess. It is
731h" t^ll and holtls 2
X'ULL QUATTS oI youT
farorite llquld reclpo,
Prlco $12.95 PREPAID.
To Eake it an eltra spo-
cial cift, we Euggest
pelsoualizlng with a
two or three lettei hand
engraveal gcdDt mono-
gram. Price lncluding
ensraring $14.50 PBE-
PAID.

Botru No C.O.D.'s

ART C()t(lilY INDUSIRIES, InC.

69 Fiflh Avenue, New York 3, N. Y.

tolenan t.ldler & foru #.:::T,:-:r#::1",?

Heovy welghf rlerling silver
key.loop lhot eliminoles poc.
ket bulge. Complele with lnth.

Travel case-finely mnde of pure w@1 felt ln

Wqken lo /Vlusic
The Telechron Swilch Alarm will automati-
cally turn on your radio at a pr€-selected
iime to awaken you to music, or lo turn on
your favorite radio program. ll also has a
conventional alarm siqnal which can be used
or not, as desired. Simply pluq your radio
inlo lhe receplacle in the case back and set
"Swilch Alarm" for lhe time you want to be
awakened. lt has a mahogany color plastic
case, is 47/6" high, 5" wide, 3" deep,

$8.75 I:".9"':,iXi"'"::
No C,O,D.'s please

TERRACE NOYELTIES o"pt. ozz
2l I East 58th St. Nsw York 22, N, Y.

AT LAST!
Perfeet Score Keeper

Keeping score, always a problem to Golfers,
is now solved with the New Slrokmaster.
As one leisurely Eoes 'round the course, he
or she gently touChes the thumb to the scor-
er and presto!-lhe score is accurately re-
corded-there's also a clip, handy for con-
tinuous tolalizing.
Compact, il can be carried in lhe hand-
made of Tenite plastic $I.SO-nostage l0c

extra. 5orry, No C.O.D.'s.
B U Y a number of lhem for your favorit€ foursome.

HANDCRAFT ORIGINALS
a booklet in pr€pffition-r0seryo your copy.

KAY PARCHER
371 Fisher Road

Grosse,Poinle 30, Michigan

g



IT'S THE NEW G/BSON SIRL
KITCHEN ENSEMBLE hand
painted in lovely qolors in either
ancient blue, chery red, wood-
sey green, all on a sparkling
white background.

Over all is a clear finish to pre-
serve the artist's workl

Large Bread Box 5.50
Small Bread Box 4.95

Canister Set (4 pcs.)3.25
Step-on-pail 5.95

Oval Waste Basket 2.95
(Add 25c posfoge per ifem)

Money order or checl lo:
739 South Soginow Slreei Flinf. Michigon

o

lNco{p0*eT€D 

-

g,rtr,Zrrf
sttvER

6o4"ftnzl
equipped with the new outonqtic mirror
wiper. Our exclurive "Peocock"
desisnonGovcr . ... . $3O

plus20/p ted- Tox ond 2/a Stote Tox

Posloge collecl.

C. D. PEACOCK
JE WETERS

cHtcAGO 3, il.UNOts
IIO YEARS IN CHICAGO

to delight q bride or hosless.
An English Plote Chqmberstick
of period elegonce ond mony
modern uses, lndividuolly sryled.

. Eoch t25.oo
(Federcl tox ond ncilins costs in.luded)

VERMITION AT NORTH
DANVIITE, ITLINOIS

e(Ilere's Lueh?)

Piled high wilh sweets or cigarelles your
Horse Shoe Trays are always ready for en.
tertaining, Ilighly polished durable alumirum
will not scratch the ffnest furniture. Always
gift wrapped with enclosure card.

One tray S .75
Three trays.......... I.95
Six trays ............ S.6()

No C,0.D.'s please

EDMUND B. HARRIS

"Gifts of Charactef'
366 MADISON AVE.. N. Y. 17, N. Y.

PETIIE ATARM CLOCK
Purse size, bell alarm. Lumioous dial. So
small you'll want il to travel with you. Walch
typ6 movement will outlast ordinary alarm
many years. You'll want a number for birth-
days, weddings. anniversaries and gradua-
tions, at only $6.65 prepaid. Musical alarms
too, $19.95 prepaid,
write lor clock and barofreter catalog

ct{ozlertg^eb4S/rrn

lllusrolion
Actuol Size

Altman Bldg. 4l KansasCity6, Mol

20 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPINC

Exquisitely French. Hand-
made gowns, as elegant as the
women they adorn, lend court
splendor to these beautiful old
French engravings. In white
haroque shadow-box frames,
they will enhance bed- or pow-
der room. 13" x 16", $80;
smaller size, $75. Each slightly
difierent. F. A. R. Gallery,702
Madison Ave., N. Y. C.21.

Ready, aim, fire! Army and
Navy guns used during the
American Revolution are repro-
duced in the finest bronze Ior
use as paperweights, bookends
or just ornaments. Army gun,
10" long,917.50; Navy gun,9"
long, $15 f.o.b. Baltimore. Wel-
come gifts for gun enthusiasts.
Lauer Metal Shop, I10B Cathe-

dral St., Baltimore I, Md.

Beer and cheese go together
like ham and eggs, and so do
bottle openers and cheese

spreaders. These, beautifully
handmade of heavy sterling sil-
ver, will turn any beer party
into a gala afiair. They are $6
each including tax and postage,
and a pair would make a hand-
some present for anyone at any
time. From Leonore Doskow,
Montrose, New York.

ST. TRINCIS
Belongs in your Gdrden:-

That birds may flock to the bowl at the
feet of their Guatdian Saiat for their
baths all Summer. Figure, light terla cotta,
26 in. high. Bowl, tutquoise glaze lined,
18 in. wide. $25.oO l.o.b. New York.
Vrite for illustrated Catalogue of lovely
gardeu ornaments: t5 to 6500.10 cts.,
please, for mailing. Visit our galleries.

Drkins Studios
38 West 40lh St. New York Cily I 8, N. Y.

./*rt thoo
9* fi*rnrud gq,lteumo
Make a charming wedding gill for
$6,50 the set.
"Moon and Star" bowl-lovely for
heaped up fruiFbeaulilul for a center.
piece. Measures 8" across,3" deep-
$3.s0.
"Saw-loolh" candleslick*to flank the
bowl or use on a mantel. Measure 7"
tall-$3.00 the pair.

Sorty, no C.O.D,'s.
Postage will be billeil.

..,.Tf#fff ffi

$o.os
I

s
E

New York l6.N.Y.AYe nue
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Theee three things are a
cigarette lighter, perfume hold.
er and pill holder. Each one is
finely made of gold-colored
metal, topped with a ruby-, sap-
phire-, emerald- or white-col-
ored stone. About the size of a
lipstick, lighter is $2.50 and
holders are $1.95 each. No tax.
Add 15c post. Richter's, 585
Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 17.

Washable butcher linen
for the well-dressed tea or
bridge table. Custom-made,
with contrasting welting, in
any combination of white, tur-
quoise, peach, delphinium blue.
and maize gold. Bridge cloth,
$4.85. Hand-fringed tea cloth,
$4. Monogramming, $1.65. Nap-
kins, 9', 50c ea.; 12", 70c.
Elizabeth Lacey, Harel House,
Hopedale, Massachusetts.

Fairy tale figures, realisti-
cally ciilored and beautifully
dressed, step from the pages
of Hans Christian Andersen.
Handmade in Norway of wool
on wire, Jack the Dullard is
$4.50; Little Match Girl, $2.25;
Steadlast Tin Soldier, 93.75.
(Not shown, Ida's Flowers,
$2.50; Thumbleina, 92.75; Old
Luke Oie, 92.50.) Susan Ran.
ney,507 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. f7.

Ancnurer
YnonreBr R .Drsrr

For sheer simplicity o{ lable-gracing
beauly, we've seldom seen anylhing
to equal lhis Argental VeEetable
Dish! Hand-wroughl Cellini-Craft,
ever-so-lighlly hammered. Graceful
beaded handle. Overall size, 8% by
I l7z inches.

$10.75 Postpoid
Sory-I{o C.O.D.s

FTORASCAPES. . . .
Newest accessory to {ine living.
A beauti{ully {ashioned decorative

piece lhal will become the {ocal poinf
of interest whether used singly or in
pairs.

Arrange your own compositions of
Iive plants or freshly cut flowers within
+he FLOR,ASCAPE {rame. The hidden
melal planl tray is removeble {or
planting or watering. Finished in neu-
iral qold and qreen tones. lr medsures
l4t/z x l6t/z x 3" deep.
Price (without plants) 912.50 ppd.

No C.O.D.s oleasel
Send check or money-order to:

9y't ,ffct+/ooue
3537 W. Fifth Ave., Chica0o 24

ELLISON'J
Wllninglon ll Delowore

edd Galamca.l U(auoe ?i*n

l{utmeg Bor
6" r 10" high

$ 8.00

Hand-made, hand-{in-
ished reproduclioas oI
{ine old pieces that
graced lhe homes of
Colonial America. The
charming simplicilyand
qrace{ul lines of fhe
originals-fhe age-old
nuf brown Palina-
even ihe worn edges
lhat come {rom long
use - all lhese are
painstakingly dupli.
cated in beautilully
grained, tnolly nalive
pine.

Back Spice Chest
hiqh 8" x 12" high

0.50 $ t 3.00

.. $4.00
5'. , 5tyo,, hiqh

ili0ialure Crad1e.....,...............$ 5.00
61A" long x 4t/2" W. x 4" H.

All pieces except spice chert
have copper liner3 for planls.
Eerd al.eck, Mon orttar 6 O.OD,

dwtrutiav

oqlc*t qlLs
99.18 Metropoliton Ave.

Foresl Hills. New York, N, Y.

(actual slze)

Little Crown Silverplofed
SAIT & PEPPERS

A new and interesting design in a high
polished silverplal+-lo complemenl your
Table Selting. Small in size, bul mighty in
service as lhe flow is rapid and g"n"rors
and there's a screw lop to assure gelling
only the required amounl.

Price $1.25 per pair
tax and postage included
Send lor New Eilition of

GIFT PBEFEBRED BOOKLET

NORMAN'S
416 Mill Street Bristol, Pa.

INTIMATE COCXTAIL DELIGHT...
A perfecl cocltail set for thal personal

touch . . . cryslal clear glass beaulifully
designed for you and me.

Comes in four pieces . . . the pitcher,
lwo glasses and lhe slirrer . . . all {or
$5.75. Express collecl'

AIEX ANDERSON I SON
912 Nicollef Ave., Minneapolis 2, Minn.

Brighlen up cold suppers al home, glorify
special occasions with these attractivi
ggs qtates. Wonderful, too. lor gift giv.
rnq.9rder now.

IH?"Ii6 g2.m

mmrT
otFaf,6lrtito RE

21I9 N. trHARLES STREET
EALIIMtrRE IE, MARYLAND

t Wtite fot out FREE Eift cataloE t
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Foshions home-colored morgorine, churned
butter into smooth, loble size servings.
Useful for shorlening sloroge, ond cr3 eosy.
to-cleon shorlening meosure- I quorler=YzC.
Molds solods ond meots. or prepores foods
in convenient sizes for home freezing.

?//il/ y'aac /ao Qeant{
The Kitchen Kuber is professionolly engineered
from selected plostic. Under ordinory usogg it
is dentproof, ond unbreokoble; ond will remoin
sporkling bright ond sonilory throughout the
yeors. lf your deoler doesn'l hove it, order direcl.

fiTONEY BACK GUARANIEE
Moil check or money order for delivery, post- 

r

oge prepoid. C.O.D. orders filled-you poy
postmon.$1.50 plus postol chorges,

il$I0It

9.a8""''
5t/2t'xll/a"

Prie t1.85
10" x3t/2"

Prie 38.75l!'x4"
Prte E1350

Spmr ud fort in
lwo.tone lo Datch.
14" long

Price 82.25

Sth (vooden), anni.
vmary surpri* glfi.
A Dust to a smart
h6tB.
Size 15" Diameter

Prie t14.50
Complere

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. Mail orders 6lled. SorrY no
C.O.D. Postpaid.

iloI0ff

lar9*
EASY REVOTYING

Beautifully hand
carved. aturdilv
built and highly 6ni.
ished. Wonderful

SlIEET

sTATE_.--

tA4-

KIrrGHlCt
KUBER

IIAOC.MAPI

,YIOI.DS IYIARGAR,INE, BUTTER, SALADS, ETC.

150
t

. your true love, away from other ey{i
until you open the spring-latched dcor {
the miniature red heart. Imported frorp
Europe, every detail is handcraft perfectio{
eas€l back - closed it can be carried in purjg
or pocket. 

t,

3",-$2.50;, y,- $1.25; T:l $S.SO p:,[
Ordet No C.O.D.'t lt

Dept. c ll

Hollywood 36, Crli{
kt

Setd cbec| or lllote,

ePo o

L

8368 \)U. 3rd Street,

Honandde in HoiliGENUINE

rhRtBW,AWAzfr
475 rIFJH Avq. - NEW YOnK 17; N.Y

srGrt0 AiD itGlsTtntD

SWEIIISH
PTASANT TRAYS

Beaugifully 6nished hardwood
with hand painted designs of
colorful provincial folk scenes.
Ancient Swedish legend around
edge. Custom made-l4rrdiameter.

a
ldal for wall dcorations and *ruing
travs- Unusual and distinctive as' weddmg grfe.

Prie $rt.@ pair; $8.9j single.

Also available distinctive registered
brad bqrds, custom made, wilh folk

wne and brief legends.

Sire rr" x r4". Prie $r:.rc pair; $6.95 single.

sd;iffi;i[-:-,
PTITSBURGH 26, PA. . Bor 9630 ! 

ilo wEis

A. r. stMMoNs c0.,

PINE COBBLER'S BENCH

Put q Corner of New
Englond in Your Home!

Your Grandfalher had a bench like
this . . . built {or work and wear.

Here is a handsome, faith{ul coPy
in sturdy, fine-grained pine.

Can be used as a fire bench, a Port-
able bar, or an occasional piece.

'Comes ii blonde or darl {inish.

$29.95. Express charges ertra.

CRAFT.WOOD
Osgood Streel Andover, Mass.

ALTO WOOD PRODUCTS
offer a handsomely carved all wood

WALL BRACKET

Rich French-Gold Finish
suilable for many PurPoses

in living-room, hall or bedroom
singly or in pairs, in eiiher position

as illustrated
,dn All Season Decor

for miniature plants, dainty hanging vine:
or fresh-cut flowers

I 3" high, 7" wida, 25/8" ope.ning for contain€r
Single $4.25 ln pairs $8.00
Shipped via parcel post, prepaid

Mail checks or Money Order
(No C.O.D.'s please)

AIIO WOOD PRODUCIS
Bor 409 White Plains, N. Y.

22 HOUSE & GARDEN

NTO AT\RACTIVE

QUARTERS

Patent
Penditr0

Dept. 201 1912 E.33rd St ,l(ansas Gity 3, Mo.

SHOPPIi\G
AROT]i\D

Carry all your beach Para'
phernalia-sunglasses, lotion,
bathing suit, tolvel, book, mag-

azine or what-have-you-in a

roomy, water-Proof, drawstring
bug made of hand-blocked

duck by Wallach. Some blocks
are over 200 years old. It's a

good and colorful shoPPing

bag, too. $a ppd. Susan Metz-

ger Beachler, Greenville, Mich.

To beach or not to beach,
that's up to you, as this um'
brella is equally efiective and

useful on the terrace or in the

garden. In red, blue, green or
yellow duck with white {ringe.
Also in sripes. Ground Point,
ribs, runners arrd stretchers in
sprayed aluminum. 5 ft. diam.

$22.50 ppd. Malcolm's, 526 N.
Charles St., Baltimore l, Md.

Boppo the elown has eyes

like saucers and a mouth like
a tray and smiles with aPProval

as the last mouthful disapPears.
He entertains with a juggling
act on the side of the mug till
the last drop of milk has van-

ished. Children will adore him.
In pink or blue, the set is $4.25

ppd. Bodine's, 2119 N. Charles

St., Baltimore 18, Md.
(Continueil on pdge 29)

Arronge Flowers EosilY

Simply swing Adapto's arm supporls across vase top
and il's ready for use. Holds stems at many angles.

Fits vase tops 3 to 6 inches across. For a few blooms

or many. "Give poise to your posies." Only $l .00
Mail orders with remiflance lo tB:i:-

RETKO PRODUCTS, Dept. D, Box 102, Moplewood, N. J.

#
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he sleeps in Utica Beauticale Sheets...she

prefers their lasting luxury. Wonderfully

soft-refined by extra combing, woven with over

200 fine-spun threads to the inch. Unexcelled

in quality-unsurpassed in value

tITICA B*cauticalc .n"gusr*.n

f,oCM. f"*fuZfrruahrf/ril
writeforyourcopy ofthe free booklet "Beauty secretsfromYourLinen closet."Uticaand i\{ohawk cottonMills,Inc., Dept. HG.3,55 worth St.,N.y.l3, N.y,
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..NEWPORT'" CHATHAM'S FEATHER-

WEIGHT BTANKET . . . in 100% virgin wool
for Spring, Summer ond Foll. Luxuriously bound

with sotin on oLl four sides, onC pocked in o

lovely gilt box with o lronsporent plqstic lid
decorqted with flower bouquets. I n your choice
of seven pretty colors. $10.95 eoch.

to look well
ond feel well...
SLEEP V/ELL

light but worm b/onkefs

meon resltu/ s/eeP

CHATHAM MAKES GOOD BTANKETS

BABY CHATHAM BIANKETS...worm but incredibly lighr,

sotin bound on oll four sides. Full crib size, $9.50. Bossi-

net size, $6.95. Summer-weighl Boby Chothom Blqnket in

full crib size, bound on four sjdes, $7.95. Fringed Corrioge

Throw, extro-lorqe size, $10.95. AIL 100% virgin wool in
pink, white or blue, pocked in re'usoble plostic boxes

pointed with cherubs.

Chothom Monulocluring Compony, Elkin, North Corolino
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Upholstered furniture -embodying the craftsmanship

for which lnternational has been noted for half a century.

IHTE RHATIONAT FU R}I ITU RE COilI PAil'{V
fflakers d fomous (AI{I-SAG aad STLIRDI-LIJX Construdion

EXECUTIVE OFFICES: 666 loke Shore Drive, Chicogo ll, lllinoisis your invitotion to "A
Worid ol Comlort." look
for it ot your fcvorite Iur-
nilure or dgporlmenl slore
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flower in its

toble ensembles.

STAlTGL
P. O. Box 608

frenlon 4, New Jersey

Send loc todoy for
nev Stongl Booklet

in full color,
"Allroctive Sc,lingt

Ior Your Toble,,

eapturing Q.ll tA.6lo*..-8"igf,t eior. of tA" Qo*lnn

finest Pottery
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Treat yourself to an artist-designed kitchen-

indulge in a decorating fling. That's what happens

rvhen you buy a Daystrom kitchen set having a

Walter Dorruin Teague-designed table top. With

each set comes a Decorating Kit of decals to

match. You. yourself, can add a sparkling touch of

beauty to cabinets, canisters, walls or floor. See the

result? Your kitchen glows with artist-inspired

harmony-r'eflects your own personality and good taste !

Daystrom's world famous quality makes Daystrom

beauty /ast. The laminated plastic table top is

chip-proof, heat and stain resistant, rvashable.

The sturdy tubular steel frame is heavily chrome

plated. Chairs are luxury-upholstered in the

new miracle plastic" Duran, in red, green or blue.

They're at your favorite store now.

t4

Dff'I $IRO M
TUBULAR CHROME KITCHEN

SEND FOR: "Flsnroxs ron KIrcHsNs", New Fner Boorr.rr, showing
Daystrom sets in model kitchens, in full color. Write Dept. HG-F.

DAYSTROM CORPORATION, OLEAN, NEW YORK
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SfOCKING SEAi/l off the beam? Slip slipping? Or do you look your
meticulous, charming best? A fullJength door mirror 4 of Pittsburgh
Plate Glass will tell you. Every home needs several of these con-
venient mirrors . . . and they should be at least 5% feethigh.

GOOD fASfE anil gracious living are reflected in a
handsome framed mirrordclike this over your mantel.
Such a mirror makes a room seem bigger, brighter,
smarter. Wide selection of frame styles available.

fHE CULPRIf! Caught
dirty-handedl But relex;
he can't hurt your furni-
ture. Not rvhen Plate Glass
tops * protect it against
stains, scratches, burns.

THE HEIGHI OF FASHION... andstrikinglybeautiful.. . is awallof
built-in mirror panelsJglike this. Makes a glorious setting for sofa, buffet,
vanity. Gives the whole room a flair . . . and spells out "glamour" in big
bold letters! Lucky the home that has it!

GLASS IDEAS
FOR YOUR NEW HOME

PICTURE wlNDoWS, glass vr'3lls, coF

ner windows, are more practical now-
thanks to Twindow, Pittsburgh's ne$/

window with built-in insulation. Cuts

down heat loss, adds to comfolt.

A BATHR00IV! that's beautiful, practl

cal, easy to clean, is yours if you h.av

a wainscot of Carrara Structural Glass

This modern glass comes in ten pleas

ing shades. Perfect for kitchens, t0(

FIREPLACE TREATMENT that will dra'
admiring eyes: an over-the-mantr
built'in mirror of Pittsburgh Plate Glas
Take your choice of mirrors with gol(

silver or gunmetal backing.

* You cart gct these starred itenrs at )'our fot'orite tlcprtrtmenl or -furni!ure slorc,

FR.EE BOOK gives many ideas on how to add beauty and charm to your home by using exlra
touches of glass. It is packed with a wealth of practical suggestions for new homes and old. For
all kinds of rooms. For large and small hou-"es. For people of all means. Many illustrations
in full color. Send lbr your copy-it's Iree. And remember to look for the blue "Pittsburgh"
Label rvhen you buy, to be sure ol getting quality g\ass. Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.,2763-7
Grant Building, Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania.

LOOK FOR THIS MAN
OF GOOD PLATE GLAS

' ?t r rg 8 a z e* le 
roa& y'oo 2/4a4ii fta aal 

"aAr
rIT'53UEGH PLATE GtAS' COMPANY

I

a
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Bermuda carriage bell.
For a merry greeting on the
open road or a reliever of traffic
tension, this melodious," two-
toned bell is much pleasanter
than the honking of a horn.
Easily installed under floor-
boards of anything from a

Model T to a 7947 convertible.
$6.85 ppd. The Country Store,
Concord, Massachusetts.

Keyed to ehance. He may
lose his shirt or he may win a
pot oI gold, that's the chance
he takes with this clrrome-
plated key chain with Lucite
drum holding tr,yo imported
French miniature diee. What-
ever happens, he can always
start his car and get into his
house. $1.25 ppd. Crane's, 4I9
E. 57th St., N. Y. C. 22.

Faeiion epread, for cool and
easy summer living, is made
of crinkled cr6pe cotton with
white eyelet trim. It comes in
heavenly blue, shell pink or
white, launders easily, needs
no ironing and always looks
sweet and fresh. In two sizes:
72" x108",918.75; 90" x108,,,
$2i.75. From L6ron, Inc., 745
Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 22.

Tno'r,

ALL II,IEXICAN SILVER SOT,TTBENO
PIN (Ulustrstod In Actucrl Sir.) Ef-
QUISITELY FASHTOTED. S SILVER
CHANMS DAI{GLE fBOU TEE TBIM.

SENT POSTPAID GroR IUsr )

CHANMING PIr(

ONDER TO.DAY 4'u

/o72za
aox 275
DEPT.6*

LlKE T0 PICNIC and
CO()K OUTDO()RS?

Tako lhis fold-up lirnic oriI
I and barbocue with vou. BiIoit
steakFmako sizzling ham-
burge6, hot doqs, etc, Durabla
all metal construclion with t7 r
9rlr- ir. b.oiler dnd 6t/2 x 6t/z in.
lryrng surface. Burls wood or
charcoal. Good draft with bio
smoke and wind shield.

!T'S POR,TABLE AND
MIGHTY PRACTTCAL
Fold up as shoyn, yith valis€
typo handle. TaLes litile sDace.
Easy to take uith you on aI
outirgs.

JUST IOADS OF FUN
All food t6tes better *hen
cooked outdoo^. Good for years

l,i,"',;:ltt*+;'g?g5

H()ME ARTS CENTER
333 No. MICHIGAN AVE.

CH ICAGO ILLTNOIS

Comps
Plonts

. 
FOR

Esloles
Forms
Homes
Gordens
Palios

Ships
Churches
Drivewoys
Sourls
Schools
Conlrqclors
Ployqrounds
Lown Porlies
PorlinE Areos
SwimmingPools

ONLY

$15

Brand l{ew

THIS PRICE

EEL(llY F()BTER

(lPA CEILIlIG.

(|ilLY

tBACTr0i

0r l{flAT tT

c0sT

00YEBt{t{E1{I

GIANT FLOOD TIGHT
AS MADE FOR U. S. NAYY

PROTECT YOUR HOME AGAINST
EURGLARS AND PR,OWIERS

II.LUMINATES LARGE AREA. IasiIJ in5IaIIetl.lks( I'1"r" uD laIrp l/ored for quick liluuIriIg.\\i r:lrirpr,ofc,L llas I I feet of heavy rrrlrl,ar rrrrrl";
lake. -\('rrr D('rrrrrcnt: frnsre,l hearr rr,nter k.Is:
rugged con-itrurtjon; trlrdc to r_ary specificationsl
GIANT: I l" iu dirucrer; irntuLies ti0- -- -r\'all slrr,lald lrull,; s't. 8 llrs. .. . _ $l 5

;yl:,1,',.."J3,,1i]i;,i*1,$il"i,ili,t:llL 1, gzs *Y111,3,9;,.,l.";ll,,rlirffiiiil,,"ilili;,-"01: l: srs
l{)t){) $atts $40 t:)00 $atts S42.50

MoNEy BACK GUARANTEE,r",,,,., crsrr \yirr, 
",;::"I;n"'::J"::,:t'^oney orderor check. ShjDDcd Erpress aharges Collect.

29 Cenlrol Ave., MC To N. Y.

SDE BETTDB
with this smort new
mognifier with the

Spray Wave Sprinller is a miniature irriga-
tion system-its fine sprays of waler
swing slowly bacl and {orth over your lawn
o_r garden iust lile a gentle penelraling
shower. Walers up lo 40 x 50 feet, oper-
ales on cily pressure. Order yours now, be
ready for dry wealher.

$22.50 F.O.B. Troy. Ohio
THE SKINNEN. IT,RIGATION CO.

67 Woter St. Troy, Ohio

case. You'll be proud to own-t give-a
Longvie-w! 96.50 postpaid. lf not complele-
ly satisfied your money will be refunded.

Ddroy Products Co.
Dept. L, tl84 Lexington Ave.. New Yorl I7

"fust like 77/aq&,/"
Food waste disappears
down the sinlr drain

Long Lens

\rou can read newspaper
f prinl-a column wida-wilh
a Longview, lhe new kind of
magnifier wilh a long lens. lt
magnifies 2/2 times-solves
"seeing" problems with a
larger, sharper field of vision
lhan ordinary magnifiers.
Folds into handsome plaslic

ts anl sink

self-feeding

-self-cleansing-ll0 oiling
ll0 greasing

-keeps your lawn heolthier
ood more bcoutiful

/1.'

LONDON FURNITURE COMPANY
I2OOO BUCKEYE RD., CLEVELAND 20; OHIO
P-lease send me lN-sI\K-DIIATOR at 512{.50(freight- prelaid), as described in your'sd ln
I{ouse & Garden oragazine (June).
NAME..................
ADDNESS
C1TY....................2ONE......ST4TE.
Check Enclosed ! Pleose Ship C.O.D.

I
c

t

N.SINK.ERATOR
OltlPl.TTEI.Y AUIOltl[TIC
OOD UfASTE DISPOSAI

\

sAN Alrrorlo,
TEXAS t01{D0J{Im"'il#'8.*.

.d*
I

?

:iSwdei

\

;*rrtinging fan ef genlle fdini".

{

\f

W

bo in-

$ I 24.50
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PTANT TAII,IP
At lasl, that difierenl lamP
you've bben.wishing {or! You
will be delilhred with this
unusually large planl receP-
lacle lamp. Your own favor'
ite planls growing from lhis
unique and decorative lamP.

Classic design is Perfect
with modern or lraditional
lurniture.

22 in. tall-|6 in. wide
Glass boyl bas. whito plsticshade.

o,ry $1250 ErIL:,T
Send check or money order

Sotry, no C.O.D.'s

1427 North
KEATING
AVEN U E

CH ICAGO
I LLt NO tS

The Susan Clank
This rare, suthontlc Victorian ralue can
be yours by mail, to enioy and lo taste_

fullJ displ&y-shether Jou order one fo!
your secretary (or fo! a gift), or four fo!
new ilining room richness. (The cailed
nosegay crest is distinctive.) In Ameri@n
hardsooal, finishod mahogany. II€lght
327r", Fidth lti%", depth 21". In }luslln
--$9.95. In ou! selected cor€rs. eith€r
hlue, wine or bt8ck background-at $10.95,
Exdress collect-weight 20 llrs. (No

C.O.D.'s.) send check or monev order
todax !

Tbe rfi,ayfsrt Society
Bor 1808 Chorlotfe. N. C

;|; '
;l- 

-.ir\-'
.\.]

Direct to you

ii l[-]i 'l ',!.**.-i t
e1:j:t+r

?RULY INTRIGUING! Simplv louch th. melal
arm to the silver'like figure and Presto. instanl
glowing flame. No spark, no flinls or wheels.
iifetima service, nothing to wear, beautiful on
any desk or lable. Size-S" high with 3" square
bare. $3.00 PostPaid'

THE HOUSE OF GIFTS
1007 West 7th St., Los Anqeles 14, Calif.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
APRONS

Clear plastic background with
white maple leaf design. Solid
color ruffies in red, blue and
oreen. Dauqhter aPron in sizes

i, +, o und 8-. Price $2.50 for set
(postage included anylvhere in
U. S.). Send check or money or-
der to

LESTIE tYN
Goffstown, N. H.

I

let iltl s 0t{ rzlilc
remake your
wotn sIoes

FACroRr ilEw!
Send a postcard today for our free
hooklet-which tells all about our

shoe doctoring at
prices you pay for iust
brdinarl cobbling,
Send for it now!
lYe Ma.il Eaeryutbere

Since 1879

B" NDLSON CO.
Maio Office

10 EAST 39th STREET, N. Y. 16
MUrray l{ill 3'6'148

EROOKLYN
JAMAICA

NEWARK . HARTFORD
. WHITE PLAINS

Wrile
For

Free
Boollet

30 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPIl\C

Adtl to your charms ster-
ling-silver replicas of the "big
things" in life. Ice tongs with
ice cube. wishing well with
chain and bucket, mousetrap
with spring, scissors, Iovers'
horseshoe with disc that spins
out "I love you" are all movable
and only $I each incl. tax and
postage. From Miles Kimball,
100 Bond St., Oshkosh, Wis.

And a decanter to boot!
For horse fanciers everywhere'

TIre decanter, 912" high ar,d

embossed with a sterling silver
stirrup and horse head, comes

in turquoise blue, crystal or
amber for $8.95. The sterling-
trimmed glass jigger, $2.95,

really has "Some Kick !" BcttY

BIue Gift Shop, 3349 Green-

mount Ave.o Baltimore 18, Md.

Princess style. These will be

your crowning glory-a beauti
ful sterling-silver steak set with
stainless-steel blade and salad

set with maple or mahoganY

servers. Either set-steak,
$12.50, or salad, $10.50-or
both are wonderful Presents.
Tax incl. Post. 25c. Lambert
Bros., 60th St. and Lexington
Ave., New York 21, N. Y.

Boby CALCULATOR-Adds, Subtracts,

Mul+iplies, Divides-z4cc u rcilelY

No need lo puzle over everydoy orlthmelic such os shop'
ping bills. bridge scores, elc. fhis Beby Colcrlolor guoron'
i".i ft. righl answer lhe f,ml lim+every lime. Fcshioned
in metol foi llfe-time use. Fits mosl rny Poekel: weighs bul
5 oz. Complete wllh simple direclions for operotlng' Send

check or money order.

r,""8.llr"6o"',ur'n $2.50 s.,r,tX1o3.do.r.',

IAF(O ?RODUCTS CO'

Dept. G-7, Lexingion 73, Mass.

@r*V,-,,/r",'"
robs

,'ctPE c0D" cnYsllL PtPPtn illtt
lio sttt slttt(tn stl

A new thritl in dining, ncw beouty for the

toble. ln lovely cryslol, mounled in spork'

ling poli:hed chroma.

You con't enioy thol lrue exolic'pepper'
torle, lhot tongy flovor, unless il's frcshly
ground ol the dinner loble' Set $8.50. Pepper

mill seporotely $5.95.'
Erec peppercorn: included.

'tt a a.n r

,JJ

IIIE GEORGE S. IHOMPSOII GORPORAIION SOUTH PASADEIIA, GALIFOR]IIA
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Use

lor the Bride and Groom

thc mir,

The Perfect Gift

of its zestfol

,tfJ.l'io n".
like coffee' fresh
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AROT]i\D

Stir up romance and moon-
shine and let them flow sweetly
through the lips of this sterling
silver cocktail mixer. It's an
unusual conversation piece,
bound to evoke amusing re-
marks. and would be a delight-
ful present for a bride or
bacl.relor's birthday. Complete
with spoon. $38 incl. tax. Georg
Jensen, 667 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C.

The laet word in ashtrayr
is your name fired on handrnade
pottery with original Mexican
designs in natural colors. Won-
derful hostess presents at $l
each, including name, or $3.75
for a set of 4. (Two not shown
are different but have same
rnotif.) 4." diarn. Add 25c post.
Jane Criftith, 23 I\Iaplewood
Ave.. Philadelphia 44, Pa.

Steak your life and use the
best in knives. These individual
steak knives, handmade by Ger-
ber, have handles of solid alloy
casting that fit the hand and
blades which cut beautifully
and stay sharp. A bride couldn't
receive a finer wedding gi{t.
Set of B in walnut box, g22.50;
set of 4, gl5. Camalier & Buck-
ley, lI4I Connecticut Avenue,
Washington, D. C.

appiness Ahead
FOR YOUR CHILDREN

T_his lorge, goyly colored woding pool is iust the
thing to cope with those hot rrrn.Lr doys oheod.
It brings rhe heolth-giving quolities onj genuine
enioyment of the beoch to the sofety of your own

bockyord. It hos o shower thot

i

ll

srzE
42" x66" x12"

(All Steel Frame)

$lP.ss
(Express Chorges Collect)

Sorry, no C.O.D's.

connects loyour gorden hose ond
is solidly constructed to bring
yeors of pleosure to your children.

Money-bock guorontee.
Send check or money order.

Hqmilton Gifts
85OO THIRD AVENUE
BROOK.tYN 9, N. Y.

Summer Gilt Pnnphlet
Send lor FRE,

2()n r 1t U4'-$6.00 28" o 20 ,-912.00
P'CISSO_THE OOURUET

PRINTS
We slock lhe lorgesl collection of finecolor reproduclion3 in lhe counlrv-

_ glLD rrAsTEns, MoDERNS.
. - -9_q!IE_Ulo!4n!Es, MARtNis,
LANDSCAPES, SPoRTING PRINTS. ;rc.

We specialize in mail orders.
Sond for illustrated ratalog of 0rintFl5c

Oestreicher's
1208 6lh-Ave. (Dept.4l N. y. 19, N. y.

(8et. 47th:48th Street)

From You to YourTable with love
I'igrrrine candleholders l-1 irrchcs high. Illustrated
bacli and liona. Soft grey-green and bro*n,
nalural tcrra cotta skiD coloring, Algo with
greyed-blue drcss. Enclose card if sent as gift
. . . but you'll want a pair for youmelf, too.

Singly 119.95 Postpaid Per pair Jlt.iO

faeilAL-Wollertu
648 Colifornio Street,Sqn Froncisco 8, Cqlif.

SAYE YOUR COINS AND HAVE

I Eanel of tlloney
saye ior lhal barrel of money you have alwavs wanled!
9enuine Hand Made Oak Barrel Bank. Replica of realbarroli made with over 100 hand operation:.-16 individual
slaves,- polished and lacquered. Bound bir'4 ;1"";i;
brass ioops. Has metal lock and key in'baril headl6" x 4t/2", I qt. size. An ideal qift! -' "

Serr Postpaid $2.75 No C.O,D.'s please

ffi 
,,n 

ll11ll, *.:l*t Llr' $id
TILE JAM JARS . . . for the HOSTESS

There's- no end to the uses lor th$s hmd-ndo._llno pofiory jan pots, Seruo yOUh
ravrtre lam- in the turquoiss pot ard HIS
ravortlG in th-o luD.metal ono, tr mustild inone-nome-mdish in the other. For bufietsuppefs, nll -them yith delicious sardyich
sproads or r6lish6s The Argental non_tarn.
tsnrlo staid, coyers, dd spoons so erqui.
!llelY fiatted ard uill blerd beautiruily *ith
srtyer &cessories. ldeal gift tor ths -bride.

$8.50 postpaid

No C.O.D.'s Please

#K.*:,{?:

VERSA

s0il[
BBASS

lryAI,I
POCKITS

A unique replice of ao Early Ameri-
can Coffee Mill, identicel even to the movable
handle. A lovely, substantial decorators' item
that will give tone and charm to room. Solid
cast brasa, highly polished aod lacquered, with
deep, leak-ptoof, water pockets. fu *15OO
eppreciated weddiog ot anniversory i"",
gift. Price, exptete prepaid., . , $25OO

Send check or moDe)a order to: PAIR

VILLAGE CRAFT
BOX 521A, FEANKLIN, MICgIGAN

(The Town TIME Forgot)

PERSONATIZED CHINA
Hand decorated in 22K qold and china col-
ors. Full neme:, dates, places or 3 initial
monogram.
(.1). Weddinq plale or Eowl: Plate, l0,,diam.,
fhted €dg€ banded in qold at g6.50. Bowlj
6" diam., at 34.30.
(2) Cigaretle Box and 2 trays: Box 5" x 4,, r
lt/z".TByslt/r" x3t/2". Banded in 22K qold
or color al $7.50 set. ("Sam and Mar-y,,).
(3) _8eer mug: Pinl size, 53/q" high. Only
$2.50 each-
(4) Large ash tray: 51/a" diam. l" deeo.
Banded in 22K qold or china colors. $2,i0
each.
l0 day delivery. Check or money order. We
pay poslage or freight.

HENSON HANDCRAFT
6105 Limekiln Pike Philadelphia 4t, pa.
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0
NEW ENGTAND

Add a sf,arkling dash of color

to terrace, truffet suppers or

cocktail parties. This vacuum

ice tub will hold sufficient ice cubes

for an evening's entertainment. . .

or use it to serve hot dishes, salads,

ice cream. In lustrous red or gold

metal with thermos lining.

$l/so
9" hish with rtem

wide

8I ARTINGTON STREET

Shipbed Pret4id in 48 states, No C,O.D, orders

ABEAUTY...
STYTED TO APPEAL

With a copper-brass combinalion base,
this Priscilla Lamp is g" high. Ten differ-
ent shade designs , styled to match
basic de:ign of lamp.
Poslage prepaid. Sorry-no C. O. D.'s.

$5.00-Complets with Shade

,t/deouarnto
136 Erie Blvd. Scheneclady 5, N. Y.

Piclure Your Luck
Here's a good luck frame for snapshols of
your loved ones, your favorite saddle horse,
dog or sailboat. A hand-turned pony shoe
forms the frame. and another pony shoe
makes 3 firm base. Real pony shoe nails
hold snapshot and backing in place. Aboul
4t1r" hiqh by 4" wide. Clear lacquer fin-
ish. $2. postpaid. Shipment same day we
receive your order. No C.O.D.'s.

i{orsesloe Torge
3 Muzzey Slreel Leringfon, Mosr.

32 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPIl\C

Royal portable' quiet, de

luxe model, has 'omagic" mar-

gin for quick margin setting,
shift freedom, speedy-finger-
flow keyboard and 'ftouch con-

trol," which adjusts key ten-
sion to speed and touch. Useful
for child's homework, father's
letters, mother's club work, etc.

$89.57, incl. tax. Exp. col. M. C.

Flynn,43 E. 59th St., N. Y. C.

Interest from the first deposit
is assured with this individual
piggy bank, fired with child's
first name and date oI birth.
Made of glazed ceramic, 6"
from snout to sguiggle, it can
be had in either a sealed or un-
sealed model. Wonderful pres-
ent to encourage child to save.

Postpaid, $1.95, from Mon-Aire-
Ceramics, Box 1122, Yoik, Pa.

The lighter eide of this cov-

erlet is for summer, the darker
Ior winter, which makes it a

beautiful, year-round thing to
own. It's a copy of the old Lov-
er's Knot Pine Tree Border
coverlet and comes in indigo
blue, indigo-blue-and-red or
delft-blue-and-rose. 88" x 108",

$30 exp. collect. Laura Copen-
haver, Rosemont, Marion, Va.

BRASS

s0u0 cAsI

These oulhentic
Reprod uctions
credle a+mos-
phere.

Con be charm-
ingly used as
condlosticts, ash
irays, elc.

Your moneu
bacl i{ noi
satisfied.

Send chocl or money order - NO C.O.D.'S

35[ rn.
[6.50 pairl

6t/2', long
2t/2,,high

AUfHENT'C

MAPTE IEAF
IANIILE STIII{S

FOR- THAT

i_'

el

i\:

FINE METAT AHT [0.
75 I,EVIRITT STRIET

BOSTON 14 IIASS.

ITUDY
TNTERIOR

DECORAf,ION
srx wEErs' PRAcflcAt

TRAINING COURSE

Resident Doy Closses
start luly 7th . Send for Catalog 1R

Period and 1\Iodern styles, color
schernes, draperies, all fundanren-
tals. Faculty of Nerv York decora-
tors. Personrtl instruction. Cultural
or Vocational Courses. Longer
courses in interior architecture,

Home Study Course
starts at once o Send for Catalog lC
Sarne training for those who can-
rot come to New York. Practical,
simple, useful, and intensely in-
teresting.

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF
INTERIOR DECORATION
5r5 Madison Ave., New York zz, N.Y.

THE WINDSOR BUCKET
This aulhenlic reproduclion of an old
English coal scultle comes in bright
brass. Measures 6" high, ercluding
the handle, 7" long. Comes ready for
planting, $9.50 postpaid. No C.O.D.'s.

Wrile {or our illuslraled {older
Send checl or money order lo:

G:H**^!Sm,*,
960 Eroadway Woodmere, N. Y.

MOTHER AND CHITDREN
8y Renolr

The beauly and senlimenl of this fa-
mous painling in an exceptionally {ine
print which relains the lovely blues and
slrilinq conlrasls o{ lhe original. From
+he Fri-ck Collection. 24T8" \i5t/4" $lO.

Fine Moderns-Old Masters

LEXINGTON AR.T
?60 Leringlon Ave. New York 2l

j
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AROTJI\D

Chinese treasure. Studded
with semi-precious stones and
shaped like a coal scuttle, this
silent butler is made of Chinese
brassTr/4" x23/4,, xl3/4rt deep.
Ornamental, it also makes an
attractive plant holder or pa-
per-clip holder on a desk. 98.50
plus 35c postage. From Alfred
Orlik,680 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C.

Set her heart einging and
give her a lovely, gold-colored
cigarette case and pillbox {or
her birthday or graduation.
Ideal gifts for bridesmaids,
too. Case, 94.75, holds a full
pack. Pillbox, $2.25, has room
for an assortment of pills.
Prices incl. monogram and post.
No tax. Salt & Pepper Shop,
445 E. 86th St., N. Y. C. 28.

Register your gueste in this
book, beautifully bound in
gold-tooled, Florentine leather.
Lined with moire, filled with
white, ruled pages, it's 1012" x
Bl2" and, comes in wine, red,
green, brown or beige. A hand-
some wedding, housewanning
or anniversary present for $25.
From Mark Cross, 707 Fifth
Ave., New York 22, N. Y.

OUTDOOR FOTDING TABTE
You can't Eo wronq wilh this new automalic
foldinq table with a mullitude of uses. Per-
fecl fot the terrace, on picnics, campinq, al
lhe beach or on a yacht. ldeal as a cotfee
lable or card lable "in lhe open". Hard.
wood construclion. 3-ply top, carrying
handle. Finished in n.lur.l oil stain. Size
9p9n, 34" x24" x ll" high . . . folded, 17" x
2!" t 3", Easy lo operite operis and
closes like a book-

$12.95 erpress collect
Write for calalog

GWENDOTYN MATONEY
Antiques & Gifts

170 E. 5lst 5t. New Yqrk 22, N. Y.

fhis Sporkling
Deconler Duo

will scinlillate outslandingly among the
wedding gifts or proudly preside on your
own bar tray. Gleaming cryslal, ll" hiqh
with heavy sloppers. Eminenlly anlique-
looking; definitely a buy at i5.95 the poir.
(Pairs only.) Postpaid in 48 3tates on re-
ceipl of check or money order. No COD's.

The Josselyns
Box 147 Depl. 86 Dedhom, Moss.

7I9 Fifih

II,ARSOI{ COIIT{AY

Country
MAIL BOX
Large 24" size lor
parcels atrd letters.
Approved by the Post
master Geueral. The iron
staodard is 7'-6" long for
concrete footiDg. Tbe metal
box is white, lettered on both
sides. It's *eatherproof and a life.
time investment.
Ex-ess l.o,b, St. Louis S59.50
Write for lllustrated folder ol B.l'.D. ilail
Bores, Weathervane$, Foot Scrspers and Signs.

BELL GARDEN DESIGNS
3829 Olive Street St. Louis 8. Mo.

I Tommv

A Wonderfu! Gift for o Child!
Here's a qift that's sure to make a real hil

-a "personalized" mill glais and iuice
glass, colorfully hand-painted in brighl col-
ors with Peter Rabbit and lhe child's name
all fired fo the glass for permanency. Just
the thing for holidays and birthdays.

$3.50 lhe set
Portpaid

Prinl name wanled clearly.
Sorry, No C.O.D.'s

LENESTA GIFTS

ofrf.!y

15 E. 53rd St. New York 22

,Q/\

La lita...
diminutfue

touclr of

Ieras

il
t!
#

A golo ploy dress thot will mokr ony littlo
girl donce lor ioy. A whirl of o sklrl in
vot-dyed red, blue, or brown Sonforized*
cotton.,.o midriff-boring drowslring blouse
in white cotton,.,both bright with ric-roc
edged ruffles. Sizes 2 lo 6, . .,, 1.95
Itlail Odcts givcn ptompl ottcnlioa

SANGER BROS.
Dollor 2, fcxor

rooKs GooD...ts GooD
STEP.ON KITCHEN CAN

that lives up to
is made of lonq-

(outlives ordinary
enamel finish in
ivory or black.

gf,.g[ 
",n**'{ collect

or add 50c pGtagc

Here's lhe kitchen can
ils looks! The Eeauty Can
lastinq aluminized steel
galvanized steel). Baked
while, red. blue, 9reen,
Handsome cover of
highly polished alu.
minum. 16" hiqh, 12"
in diameter, l7 qt. cd-
pacity.

Souy, no C.O.D.'s

t\r

/r,l;rr*//ur
6 GRAND SIREtT . WfiIII PLATNS, N. Y

XO F]XER LAEEL OT' LEATHII

TYARDROBE TRUNK

Aulomotic locking device.

Keyless combinotion lock

on inside drowers.

I2 honger size, 295.00

16 honger size, 345.00

,= }Oohf;d. Iox INCIUOED

FIFTH
L

%atkio/t
ndofli



GARDEN ORNAMENTS
The Risht Piece lot Yw Settinc

"GIBL with GRAPES" Wall Fountain
481 wide,54" hiqh, gl95.six weeks dolivery

SCULPTU RES
FOUNTAINS

WELL HEADS
MEMORIALS also

WROUGHT 
'RON 

FURNITURE
Catalogs o, Ornafr@ts @d trurtuiture 20o ea.

POMPEIAN STUDIOS
169 IEXINGTON AVE. (neor 3Istl

NEW YORK CITY (16}

Vt,* Ur*kt
,[SpLr,tl*

in o lomp of
silvered beouly

3g'o
complete

31 inches ta.ll . . . perfect
height for indirect light-
ing eflrciency. The base, a

fluted shafr of silver metal
with crystal clear font. The
shade, an antiqued silver
paper drum with metal
edge. Rare 1Sth Century
charm for the functional
home of today.

IAMPS, 7rh FTOOR
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KIDDIE CONCERT
Tso hard-to-flnd popular imDolts now avallable.
These well constructed lnstrumeuts r€ally play
tunes and will delight youngsters (adults tool).
DereloDs rlrythmic co-ordination and brlngs out
artistic talent. Wonderrul for gifts.

VIOLIN: perfect scale, can b€ tined,
Eetal and sood,10" long, with bow....$1.50
ACCORDION: gaily @lored, plays

over an octave (12 notes)" About 9"wide $3.0O

Save 50c by purchGins both instrumonts for $4.00

Send check ot mo@g ottl,q tod.oa t6 i,mmeiliata
d.eliety. We pa! postdge. No C-O.D.8. Batislac-
tinn GilMonteed.

0.T.N0YELTY C0.lnc. ftli $h*'l8l'i,l {

CHILD'S SWIMMING PO()I '

Here is a Child's Swim Pool thal can't
be beal . Made of erlra-heavy
walerproof ducl with rust-proo{ {rame-
work o{ hot-dipped galvanized lubular
s+eel. 3 f+. wide x 5 {1. long ... holds

I ft. of waler. . . Plug for draininE. Has
2 enameled seats... . Easy lo assemble

. . . Erceptional value at $21.50-ex-
press collecl. Send check or money

order lo

TAKOMA CHAIR CO.
1307 Randolph St., N.W., Washington I I , D.C.

S"d?t,

FI.OWERANGE

One ee
unit may be used
alone, while a pair
make a lovely cen.
terpiece.5" high,
and 9" in diameter-
Postpaid
Oae..
Pair..
Ctu& G tuLqedd onv

THE

VOU will love thisL ,"w and. difierent
flower holder-beauti-
fully made of turned
wood and finished in
ivory lacquer, with
five glass containers.
Enables you to make
most attractive floral
arrangements unat-
tainable with an or-
dinary vase.

$3.
s7.

75
0o

T*n*kH"*kks ,222
,E9 EntCX rtD0., t0tlotl 9, lllA
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For a clean tweepr use this
de luxe, silver-plated crumber

-miniature 
replica of a regula'

tion carpet sweeper. More ef-

ficient than the old tray and

knife edge, it operates swiftly
with one hand. Attractive and

useful gift for housewarming.

shower or hostess. $6.95, incl.
tax and post. Artisan Calleries,
Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Make a doll! It's fun and

could be profitable. Edith Flack
Ackley in her book, 'oDolls to

Make," tells simply and exact-

Iy how to do it. Patterns for
dolls and clothes are included

and careful drawings show

each step of the making. EasY

enough for a child of 8 to 10.

Cloth bound, 7" x 10". fi2.50

ppd. Hobby Book Mart, 120

Greenwich St., N. Y. C.6.

Tiny teaPoto small enough to
drop into a cuP, is a sterling'
silver tea-maker. Perforated to

allow water to seeP in and take

on the full flavor of the tea

leaves, it has a chain to lift lid
and little plate to rest on.

Sweet wedding present or host-

ess remembrance. $5 incl. tax

and post. George Stern, 191

Madison Ave., N. Y. C.

HOUSE & GARDEN

EDI.rH FLACI( .{Chl LY

SHOPPNC

HURRICANELAMP...Pol-
ished brass with convenienl
flower pol liner in cenlre for
flowers or ivy.
$I9.75, postPaid.

PLANT STANDS ... in white,
holdinq l5 lo 20 Plants. 3-lier
stand 3b" wide,35" hiqh. $l5.00
2-lier sland, 30" wide, 24" high.
$I0.00.

.Express colrect. S orry No C.O.D.'s.
Write for illustrated calalogue.

Page O Biddle, Inc,
2l Station Road Haverford, Penna.

COMPTETE KIT for creoting lovely corsoges with your own
gorden flowers. Superb new gift for ony gordener! All lha
flxin'r - beoutiful ribbons, conoge Pin3, cliPs, floritl wite.

chemicol toblels, etc., ond cellophone bog3 to keep cor3oge

IilAKE YOAR OWN

FRESH FIOWER COH$4fi[S!

dewy-fresh until rvorn. lnstMtion book pictures ono ex'
ploins the orl of creoling
Guorqnleed lo pleose.

qnu:uot corsoges inex

Supply limired.

Order by Moil.
POSTPAID
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66Kentucky \fiinnerr" from
the Bluegrass country, proudly
gazes from a beautiful creamy
china plate banded in silver.
Each plate, 10/2" diam., has a
different head and is signed by
the artist. Handsome hung
singly or in pairs, $5.50 ea. Set
of 8, $40. An ideal for the
horse-lover. Gordon Cayce, 912
S. Main St., Hopkinsville, Ky.

The wearint ot the green
complements these highly pol-
ished brass vases embellished
with cut-out shamrocks. The
small one, 9' high, 97.50; the
large, L2" high, $9.75 exp. col.
l'ill with fresh summer foliage,
philodendron or colorful bou-
quets. Nice wedding gifts. Jeni
fer House, New Marlboro Star
Route, Great Barrington, Mass.

Name your state and have it
reproduced in silver to dangle
efiectively from a silver brace-
let. Any one of the 48 states,
complete with chain, is $3.25
incl. tax. Same price for silver
key chain. In 14K gold, state
$IB and bracelet from g4 to
$25, depending on weight. Cole-
man E. Adler & Sons, 722
Canal'St., New Orleans 16, La.

OUTDOOR DINING
For Little Tols

They'll love "enlertaining" on
lhe lawn with this charming
little melal set. Table, white
wilh red melal lop, 16" r 24"
x l8t/2"; chairs have meshed
melal seals I l" high and rub-
ber-tipped {eel.

$I5. Erpress Collecl

YOUNG BOOKS lNC., 746 Modtson ave., Ncw york 2t

.r;r, CANADA'S Z-ilA/;-cbu
Your visit to Canada is incomplcte

rvithout a visit to a Birks Store. You

will fird so many lovely quality gifts to
take home. Antique and Nlodern Silver-

Diarnond Jervcllcry- Finc English China

-Englisb Leather

Stores ir l5 principaltities,
(6*truzrz"/aue/btu
Brnns

"ABC Blockboord Book"............$l

are al one and the same time fascinating children's story

ABC Elackboard Book" has an alphabel in large lelters, a
of chalk! ALL THREE S3.50

"Chubby" . ;. the bash{ul Baby. .. ... 75c
"Skippy" ... the play{ul Prp.... .... 75c
"Polly Chimes". th" musical Raftle lll .25

"Chubby" and "Skippy" are lwo adorable later
rubber "Soflies" that-"5queal with deliqht when
you squears 'em tight!" Perfect playmates for baby.
'lPolly Chimes"-Polly moves around in her cage
striking lhe differently tuned prongs lhu: producing
a delightful musical sound. Has small leething ring
in end of handle. lvory colored plastic. All three
would make baby's life iust aboul complete. $2.50
poslpaid.

g9-18 iletr0p0lilan Ave., Forest 1lills, l{eu York City, [, Y.

ln small fry
" Book-Toys"

ightful toys. Press
"Gheep.Cheep" !

literary circles these intriguing
are the season's best sellers! They
books and del

' gives oul wilh an amazingly life-likethe buiion and "The Noisy Chick'
Tinkle's bell tinkles merily! "The
real blackboard and two pieces

vnc{&it Crilts
Beilit clrctli. noncy orilu or O.O.D- Instructi@s

"How Tinkle got
her Bel!"................$t.25

"The Noisy Chick"..$1.25

New England Stoneware

SUGAR and CREAMER
Made by hand on an old-fashioned
potter's wheel in the oldest kiln still
io operation in the United States.
Hand-decorated in blue strawberry
design by Knesseth Denisons. If you
don't take sugar, use the pot 

-for
jam or marmalade. App. i inches
high. A splendid wedding gift.

95.00 PAIR POSTPAID
Add 30c Postate Wet, of the Mississippi

THE VERMONT
CROSSROADS STORE

Vaterbury, Vermont

,*
r &'s

tu3ffit tPs

hone with losring.dirtinctioo. An ideol
wedding gifrl Hond-tooled, cork lined,
2O korol gold l.im... wine, (hestnut,
green, blue, red, dork brown.
No C.O.D.'s Prepoid Postose

^r- -,c.%
Camalier f, Buckl

I l4l Co6oc.ticut Avenu€
Worhingron 6, O. C

fr-^6-,at r.*""

$r2.
of derign

so

his kqndsom lo!q, gro(e

ra:.

9aae E*",.4A/49/a46 ilIGHT OWI. ASH TRAY
Fireside wilchery . enchanting amber
glass eyes . . solid yellow brass in anlique
finish . . heavy, very deep and praclical.
OriEinal design crealed by RENALDE.

$1,75 postpaid. No C.O.D.'s please!
Send cheque ot noney order to

RENALDE Is23-I8th st.. Denver. colo.

Lovely, lovely plales for salad or des-
serl. They are made from the original
old moulds. Any bride would adore a
set,

They measure 7"-$1.00 each

Sorty, ao C.O,D.'s.
Postage will be billeil.
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G€ttuINE i-EA;HER

CIGARETTE BOX
AND ASHIRAY SET

New4l Yorl t6, N.t:
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"Northbound"-An unusually beauliful
vane. designed by Hagerstrom. lt's a hiqhly
original piece for your own premises and
unequalled for gifts. Made of fine quality,
weather-resistanf metal, silhouelle cut from
heavy aluminum, finished in black lac-
quer to lasl many yearsi and mounted on a
soeciallv conslructed oil-filled swivel which
rlspondi to lhe slightest breeze. Comes
complete wilh brackets for quick and easy
inslallation. 27" wide, 30" hiqh.

PRoMPT sHrPMENT,.,.tJ*i5*0"",
WRITE FOR CATALOG-.trol€ thdi 700 d?-
sirrc in tones, Irolse sions, coppet lailletns, elc.

HAGERSTROM METATCRAFT STUDIO
Orisi.al H und.rstted SP..hl, hs

42 Milwoukee Ave. Wheeling. lll.

t_&
;En"

RARE ANTIQUE

ORIENTAl RUGS
ln Perfect Condition.
Al Moderqle Prices

a

Also 600 Semi-Anlique ond New
Orienlols in old desiqns

For eale by Anrerica's {oremost au-
thority aad expert. Write for de-
scriptivc list-then if you wish, I will
ship selecrion on approval for your in-
spectiol. Prlces orr many are no higher
than aew rugs.
My Antiquo Rugs are Dot the worE out
varioty-but with most of their nap in-
tact aEd *lll generally outsear most
new rugs beeause lhey have better
wool quality, better dyes and betier
workmanshlp.

2OO Antiques $9O to $2OO.
IOO Antlques S2OO and up.

Will send three if you wlsh to buy oue.

EXPRESS PREPAID

NO OBIIGATION TO BUY

a

Chas. W. Jacohsen
4OI S. SALINA ST.
SYRACUSE. N. Y.

wrscoil$il CtUB
t2 t. (txlall tt., ilttsHlll10, trr(oxIx

Clzzae

DISTINCTIYE WEATHERYANES

4 "Cheese Of
The Month"

FEATU

The
"Cheese Snock".

as illustraled, contains 5
nalural

furt*7a4e."
The Ellsworth Vines Home Proctice
Golf Tee wos perfected to give golf-
ers o mesns of procticing their swing.

The use of this tee improves your
golf gome ond offords much pleosure
ond recreotion.

Absolute sotisfsction guoronteed. No
bolls lo chose. Boll returns lo iB or-
iginol "tee.high" position. Built of
finesl moleriols for long life.
Shipped prepoid promptly upon .r&
ceipt of check or money ord"r,$3

SEECO CO.
Dept. HG

3O5 South Morino Avenue
Son Gcbriel, Colifornis
(Shipped for Fathar's Doy)

of

ute.

Mokes An ldesl Gittl
INDIYIDUAL YARIETIES

. 4# SHARPCHEDDAR (2 yrs. old)......$3.75

. 4# JUNE CURED Sw155......................S3.ts
All Pdces Include Postago
(Add 25c sest of Denver)

hire list ol oariaeE Cheese ol the Month a\sut-
milts and nefrberelip planE Edt upon reqt6t.

LAUER METAL SHOP, I108 Cqthedro! St., Bqllimore l, Md.

36 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPII\G
AROI]1\D

Slice a slice of bread as neat-
ly and as thin as you please for
picnic or tea sandwiches. Fine,
Swedish steel knife with scal-

loped, hollow-ground cutting
edge can also be used for carv-

ing fowl and roasts. A good

idea for a kitchen shower and
for your own home. $2.85. Post-

age 15c. Myron Berlow, 547

Main St., Winchester, Mass.

Torrents of epring descend

from "Aqua Scent," a slotted

plastic container in white, blue,

peach or green. Easily attached
to shower head, it comes witll 2

tuht's of perfume tablets-pine
and apple blossom. Insert tab-

Iet in slot, turn on shower and

bathe in heavenly fragrance.
$2.98. Tax 20c. Ten extra tab-
lets,50c. Tax l0c. Gimbel Bros.,

33rd and Broadway, N. Y. C.

Take a [6y {or dramatic
decoration in your bathroom
starring Textron's new "Beau
Brummell" shower curtuins
and draperies ($5.95 ea., $1i.90
the set). OI Vinylite, they
won't stifien, crack or stick. Col-
ors combined with white: red
on clear; gray-yellow; yellow-
blue; black-rose; green-peach;
brown-green. T. D. Whitney,
31 W. St., Boston 12, Mass.

(Continueil on. pdge 41\

GIRAilD(lTES
-in ornofe

bronze & crystal
Gorgeous mantel decoration fon
period rooms. . . these authen-
lic anlique reproduciions. The
candle-holders and candelabra
(about 16" high) are of richly
worked bronze, on white marble
base. Sel has 50 crystal prisms,
imported from Czechoslovakia,
Any design, set of 3, $46.50.

Dteaa ?{?
Oaallewaa

.., in lhcrc silver-ploted holder:.
ond they'll tqke their plocc on ttc
tobla with your finert silver.

HOTDERS FORr
lorge cot3up or chili rouce. . $4.75
Murtord io. wilh coYer.....$5.7O
Wo.€c.tershirc...........$3.9O
A-l Squcc...............$5.1O

Prices lncluCe Tox ond Posloge
(Sorry. .. No C.O.D'r.) 20 Arm.t slr.ot, C.rm.ntoun, Phlle 4+ t..

7toLltLlAN rlOFP E

SV AR'lf,'$. GrI,,f,,T $,EBUI CE
1352 Harthornc Avc;ue, Loqicvillc 5, Xenlucly

REFRESHMINT

RET NES.HIHG

retrim.$d{:10 3'ihyii
',: i NoC.O,O.

Itl.!tr tt/r*clthl Lstlg

BEST
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A,ZALEA PINI(
MARSII ROSE

BT]TTER(]IIP YEI,I,()W

HYACINTE BLUE

DELPTIINIUM BLUE
IYILLOW GREEN

FERN GREEN

qffiBedroomluxury...

n'ith a Southerru accent

51 tr i n gf t I r l. nt r tl;e r r t f' th a r r or I r l's.fi ne st

ttl t t n l;e ts, u I x t I oont s.fi rtc r r I I - u o, i J,l, r i d

liltrics. l'luids tre lnsic.for ttnr trell-

rouni.el rtnlrolte. Anrl 51,ring./ield

1,l,tils o.ller )'ou sntttrl?st rttlors -,.
ou l.\ t tt t t I i n t, I r,t 1, i rt y lt t r n tr.t t ri.: t i t s.

MAGh{oLIA
The incomparable Nlagnolia - long a favoretl tlaughter of the OItl South 

- takes on new

beauty as interpretcd Ly Springfield. This rich white blanketing, beloved by rnany above

all colrrs, enhances any decorative s(rhelrle . . . speaks of rvarrnth and softness and luxury

be1'ontl conrpare. Natulally. it too offers the lrure virgin rvool antl deep napping forrvhich

all Springfieltl blankets are justl\ fanrous. .512.9ir to ${5. Slightlv higher on West Coast.

'l'lIIl Sl'lll\(;lfllil,D \\-OOLlr\ \lll,l-S (lolll).\\\'. Sl'ltl\(;1,'ll.ll,l). 1't,l \\l.lSSl,lB
Spring.fielrl Blanl;ets ure sponsored unrl rlistrilntted 11' I('ertsri lr,r 1\Irr.r.s
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EASET A R,O(DIII['' TIIE I/ TAY

YOUTD SET A IA-BIrE . . . suggests Lurelle Guild, famous.lesigner. o'Do

you get bored with looking at lvon't'fit'any'other'way furniture in

your dining room day after dayo year after year? The new Kensington

Furniture is oopen stock.'You can oset a room' as easily as you set a table."

Buy as few pieces as you need, add more when the family grows-and

when children eventually leave for homes of their own, the extra pieces, including

the graceful chairso will fit other rooms as if they always belonged! At any

time yor can re-group these amazingly arrangeable pieces in scores of different ways.

The classically simple lines and hand-craft quality construction are "for the ages."

, The golden-wheat-colored solid hardwood will mellow through the years,

Legs are of the same silvery, always lustrous metal as the famoue Kensington

giftware. See Kensington Furniture at fine furniture or department stores or

write for literature to Kensington Inc., New Kensington, Pennsylvania.
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AY AS A GARDEN...

trim qs o pin, open lhis door

proudly...showwhol's
within! Kerk Guild-ortists in oll

occessories-presenls Motched

Closel Accessoriis-decorot-

ing, protecling, reveoling

lhe precious, frogile beoulies

closets hold. Sturdn zippered

fromes ore loilored in Koroseol

-flexible synthetic lhol's dust-

proof, mothproof, moislure-

proof. A domp cloth slicks

Koroseolcleon. ln blue, green,

rose bindings ot leoding

deporlment stores.

Strnning po3tel 3tridcs to
hormonizc wilh your

decorotivc schemc.

i
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M CHED CLOSEI ACCESSORIESw ?r'# ,rr%
Trode-mork Rcg. U.5. Pot. Ofi.

B. F. Goodrich Flexible Synthetic

I
e3l

Kerk Guild-Artisls in Accessories-Empire Stote Building, Fifth Avenue, N. Y.
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All the color and richness you have longed lo add to your r00ms

are captured in this nur Waverly "Everglaze"* chintz. Here is a complete composition in color.

Use "Symphony" for draperies... steal its resonant fuchsia for your walls.. 
]

repeat its theme of wooded green in your carpet. Each rnelodic theme blends in true harmony. 
I

What luck to find this dramatic design and its plain chartreuse chintz for only g1.49 per yarrl everywher(

At your lavorite department store 0r from your decorator. Guaranteed by the Waverly Bond. 
I

.. Warcrly Fabrics Dirision, F. Schumacher & Co., 60 West 40th Street, New york lB,N.I
// 

xflej.,.s.1'at.ofl.
//

_ ONE OF SCHUMACHER'S WAVERLY BONDED FABR.IC!
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Nights of old were made
more beautiful by the reflection
of candlelight in a graceful,
mirrored sconce like this one of
solid brass with imported
Czechoslovakian prisms. 22" x
912". A pair would be very or-
namental in the {oyer or ves.
tibule of your home, $37.50.
Richard R. Fine & Sons, 73-79
Leverett St., Boston 14, Mass.

Dutch treat for little people.
Handmade, glazed pottery mug
and bowl with colorful Penn-
sylvania Dutch designs is in-
scribed with child's name and
birth date. Underside is re-
served for the name of the giv-
er. A pretty, personal set for
$6.95. Postpaid from Edith
Chapman, 168 E. 33rd St., New
York 16, N. Y.

Hanger evet deri*d for Slsct !, P.jamar, Barhing Suirs
Gsrmentr. Polirherl M€tal Sprlna Ctip! hold

ro hold Shoulder Straps. Luxuriourl Pracricall
practical, 5iar. ttrlcl or 0lSI riti

r.s tD t lvt.

HEAVITY SIIYER.PLATED
Itlon.lornlsf,oble
RELISH JARS

RtPollss[ PlTTERll, 3,, higtr
(qlass lining)

PIPPIR SIIAPE, 1" high
(Elass linins)

$3.95 eoch
Fed. Tax & postaso
lncluded. Check.
MonoY 0rd€i.

WASIEBASKEIS
Handsome Antiqued Copper, hand
wrought cnd lacquered lo prevenl lar-
nishing. With ono's own initial in Old
Enqlish or 3 blocl initials. Rich and
dislinctive . . , the answer lo lhe most
difficult problem. lt males especially
smarl wedding gifls nol apt to be
duplicated. Allow one weel delivery,

Approx. 14" high ova|. . . .. .. .$t2.50
Approx. 12" high oval. .. .. .. .S10.00

Postpaid-add 506 west ol Mississippi

Sorry No C.O.D.'s

Wile lor Cotalogue

ltEltRY Ut. t0l{0tttt0w sTU0t0
Weslon 93, Mass.

SltlART PRACIICAL
80I
sf
t0

PIEPAID

S/*rG
stNcE r922

l9t lllA0lS0X AUE.. ItW y0RX t6

Only I

" NtcE-cu 8ES", with

fruit

ice-tro me5s.nolo Y

8ox of 8

_IAST FO

,Y.Uc$tY!'l\tflAfi'n*
8648 ,ulEtROSC AVENUE o Dept. A HOIIYWOOD 46, CAU;OiN!A

' fiUEDIATE DE]IJVERY

I\IEYER RUST ON CORRODE

Studu, orercd of O. ff:ffSf UrtnruALS
22' W\ 10,6' kldq Inr b.c 3'.

Larger Imtera 29" hig)n. $f 7.75 F.O.B.

lour Mnet b@k tt
roL N. di.dtrfeL

Plcar *nd chel< or money ordcr. No CO.D.'r

15
F.OE.$ 2I

AUTHEilT\C.llAilD MADE

NEW ENGTANII TANTENN WflNKS
Bor 16ll. t!p, P*l Arncr h.ron 14, mrs.

Ndrnl Priir. Cop.

or dull Blech

BOSTON
POST

LANTTR}I

fnl.h. St.t.
youi choic!.

CAIIFORNIA COLONIAL
CABINBTTA

Especially designed for spices; bui ideal
for what-noi or perfume bar, elc. Beau-
tifully grained hardwood, maple finish.
Exquisite workmanship. Sire 21" x 22" x
3tL". lha perf€ct touch for your home,
plus added convenience. ldeal 9ift. 99.?5
Prepaid (cabinet only). No C.O.D.'s.

Ra.zreihny o/Cahfunra
1732 STANDAND AYENUE. DEPT. HG

GTENDATE I. CALTFORNTA

BRIGHTEN YOUR KITCHEN
Wilh these uceful and allraclive ac-
cEssories.

Colorful woode n towel racl has hinged
arms and legs so towels won'l overlap.
Hand-painted in red, green and blue
wilh white polla dots. 10" high, 19"
wide.

"Mammy" pot holder is of wood, 10"
high, and clad in prelty clolh dress
and apron. Holders included.

$1.75 each, postpaid

THE WORKSHOP
ll-17 30th Road L. L City 2, N. Y.

263 5 o IDEAS
FOR YOUR

NEW HOME
Plaming to Dw or butfal a lew hooe? Eero &ro

263 pleus md ialeas you ought to havo. Actual pic-
tur6 of homes slready buill Not lust sketches' E&ch
comDleto with detailed, desriptloa ed floor plm.
All tyDes &rchitecture, Amelican, Coloni&I, Mon-
tlrey, Ci@rglan, Medltermem, BreDch Notmldv'
IrngUsh, Iiancb Ilouso, &nd otheE. Homes for €Yery
cllmata Each m srchlt@tu8l gem. Brlck hom€s,
stuc@ homes, framo hom6. ODe sDd two story.
Iaour to ten r@m. One to three baths. A wonderful
cotlectlon of plms and ideas. Useal by coDtr&ctoE,
&rchitects, realtols snal buildlng matelisl dealers.
Complete blue Drht plaE &nd sp€ciic&tiou avall-
&ble. Also one book of 67 plars, laleas for brick
fltepla@s, barbecues, IDols, ralks, patlos, wa.lls'
GHECK TIIE BOOI(S YOU WANT
ATTRACTIVE EOWS _

40 frame hom€s, fourto seven @&s $ .5O-
SELECTED HOWS -40 deslss, ho b fou bedrcoms.$ .5O-
CEARMNG HOMS _

31 deslss -ffve rcoG... !.....$.5O-
BETTEB HOMS _

62 dl bflck, ffio to fow bed@m8. $ .5O-
SMALL EOMES -23framehomes,four end ffver@tu $.5O-
tr'IREPL\CES - BSBECUES

Pools, walls, e@ 87 lded. ......S .5O-
All 6tx b@ks. .. .... ...$3.oO-
shlpped mSTPAD anywhere ln u. s. ca6h, che*,
mon6y orer. Califomti orders please add w. Mory
bad lf not Eatlsffd, Order tday.

CLEVELAND PUBLICATIoXS' Dept. &lG
aia8 3c Xill 9t.. guite 9O4, Lo Ansele. 13, Calit.
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EXTRAORDINARY VALUE
A beautifully HANDMADE floral container
reflecling th€ .rtistry of old world crafls-
manrhip in gleaminE copper. lls round
leet and guaranteed leak-proof construc-
lion make it practical lor use on the table,
ttaalel, or window sill. Truly an addition
to any dacoralive motif, and mosl reason.
ably priced. Availablc in bright or an.
lique copper.

Lacquered. No poli:hing required.
Unconditionally guarante6d

size 14" x il" r 3" $4.50 postpaid

No C.O.D.'r

r,lANZONl ART MEIAL CO.
66? Eoylslon St. Eoston 16, Mars.

Quewt,A,unnrcax
Solld

Cherry
Linda Lee Mirror - Quaint American collector's
piece. Ornamentation at top of solid Cherry frame
carved by hond, Rich Cherry finish. Mirrorgd plate
glass. Authentic companion for the Sarah Lynn Lee
console table. ldeal, too, for dresser or vanity -for over Iireplace or sofa. Dimensions: gloss 24 x l8
oval; overall 22x29 inches. Price includes f;9.95
shipment lo your nearest freight office . .

Sarah Lynn Lee Console-Card Table - Authentic
quaint American design, fashionably decorotive
and conveniently versatile. Use as a console, wilh
fop folded against woll, wiih miror or picture as
photographed. For gemes or for serving refresh-
ments, fop pivols, as shown in right-hand skelch, to
table top site 26x26 inches. An outstanding beauly
feature is tha serpentine-scalloped apron.rim shaped
from one piece of wood. Entire table buili of solid
Cherry in rich Cherry finish. Dimensions: height 29,
lop, clced, 26 x l3 inches. Price includes l?O.95

Eoth $49.50

Authentic Civil War Three Edge
Blade Bayonet Candleholder

. . A Rare Collector's llem . .
Original Leather Scabbard

lncluded
Hard Wood Hand Rubbed Base

$22.00 each
One lo a Colleclor

No C.O.D.'g

You:all saot
Bor ,ll2 Nashville, Tenn.

€",r,t {*,r*rrl
EAST FUTTON

ORAND RAPIDS 2. MICHIGAN

Completely Aesemble.l

SHIP MODBLS

Cllppcr Ship
BDD JACX,ET

Record amashing clippcr of 1853 -handmedc ia amazing detail by Yaukee
creftsmq. Siac 2I" x 14" high. Blscl(
rDd sntiquod copper hull, painr€il
sparr, mahoganr-fnish base. Shipped
fully aaeembled and finished; with
bregr ramc plalcs. Ideal decorsting
picco.

$35.00 r'p. Ppd. u.s.A,
S ati { actian gu u ant eeil u m o ney r e t un da il
Vril. for Fre Crt&oc shosiDg othcr
modele - Schooacra, Ships, Clippera

- from 05 up. SoLl only by builder

LE BARON BONNEY
ll7 Mcnimac St., Newburylrert 13, Mu.

PERS(IT{AIIZED WEATHER YAI{E

As above with name plate........921.50
Without name plate....... ..... .....15.50

Our catalog contains hundreds of
suggestions in weather oanes, cottd,ge
signs, outdoor lanterns and person-
alized mail boxes.

METAL SII.HOUETTE STUDIO
Dept. G

P. O. 8ox f 105? Sprlng0ctd, tlorr.

42 HOUSE & GARDEI'.I

SHOPPIl\G

Prize package for mother
and baby, this kit contains fine
bath preparations for baby-
soothing cream with lanolin,
castile soapr oil, talc, and
cotton sticks-rach in place
in handy pockets of a plastic
apron that protects mother's
clothes. $6, incl. tax and post.
Krebs Town Shop, 45 Broad
St., Westerly, R. I.

Made for posterity. This
playpen is really a substantial
piece of furniture that.will see

several generations through the
penned-itr stage. Made of solid
maple, it's 42" square, stands
4" ofi ground, and can be folded
to store. Well worth the price

-$29.95. 
Express collect {rom

Young Books, Inc., 746 Madi-
son Ave., N. Y. C.21.

The good old daye turned
out many lively and sentimen-
tal ballads, such as "The Bird
in a Gilded Cage,n' "Waltz Me
Around Again Willie," "Tav-
ern in the Town," "Glorious,
Glorious," illustrated on these
handmade ceramic 16.o2. mugs
($2.25 ea.). "Tell Me Pretty
Maiden"on 3-qt. pitcher (gI2).
Exp. col. Tepping Studio, 3517
Riverside Dr., Dayton 5, Ohio.

BEl{CHES
CUT FROM
GENUINE

5-Ft. Stmieht Bonch, 025
s.Ft. Cuned Bcnch, $35
Plu f.eisht sDplor. S5 per b6rch

Pdc.. dhd .i.a on tqr&.

ONE
Fealuring the so{f, warm aulumnal lones
o{ nalure's most beautiful stone. A lux-
ury slone of everlasting beauly and
charm. Satis{aclion guaranleed.

Send no money. Benches shipped
collecl al prices shown plus freight,
f.o.b. Crorsville, Ienn. Ordet lrom

STONE FURNITURE
Box lll Mendotq, lllinois

e

GOO GOO DUCK
Moles Yorr Sprinftllng Sporlle

THE JURGEN CO. Dept. C
'877 N. Green Bay Ave, Milwaukee 9, Wis.

1
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Roees for remembrance.
The brilliant color and grace-
ful arrangement of American
Beauty roses on white create a
charming background for
thank-you notes, invitations or
a cheery note to someone in the
hospital. A box of 24 folded
sheets and envelopes, $1 ppd.
Mermod-Jaccard-King, Ninth
& Locust Sts., St. Louis I, Mo.

lBth Century Italian art-
iete, Guardi and Tiepolo, are
the source of inspiration for
these distinctive platters. Made
of Italian pottery, they arc 14,,
in diameter-a useful size for
cake, chops or hors d'oeuvres.
Hang a pair in the manner of
Dutch tiles for decoration. 910
each, exp. col. Alice Marks, 9
W.57th St., N. Y. C.

Standing room only for hor
dishes, potted plants, vases or
lamps. These lattice-work triv-
ets are made of Duralumin,
have tiny, felt-padded feet and
come in 3 sizes1. 5L/4" x 6",53/4"
x 8" and 53/+" x 10',. The set,
$6.25 ppd., would be a nice host-
ess gift and good for summer
entertaining. Ellison's, 4I0 Del-
aware Ave., Wilmington, Del.

Summer-lime fun for yOUR youngslers wirh the new

ffi[ IE-WAtsE
o Amuses children, hours on end out of molher,e
woy. 1' x 6' x 10". Heovy woler-proof convos,
bollom woter outlet, sturdy wood frome, 4
corner seots. Comes pockoged eosily ossembled.
Order direcl, express collecl
Nowt Qusnrity timired... ::: $185O

+Resideat ol lvlissouri add zVo Sales Tax
llARION !NDUSTNIES

3t3B LU€43 AVE., 3T, r.outs 3, Mo.

Ilouhle Coektail Glasses
Exquisile for your ovn home, or a: a gitt for
a bride . . . lhe:e charming double coirpoler
are .a_graceful prelude lo a well-plinned
mea1. Upper compartment for cocklail, lower
for ice. Aboul 5" high, 4" wide.

5 for $5.78
8 for $9.00 t2 for SI3.50

No C.O.D.'s please. Exptess Collect.

/n'/rr- Jrbc //
llaT Conn.cti<et Avc W..hingtcn 6r D. C
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MAT ond COASTER SETS

No. I
sot of

fu*,",""",n,"

No. I28 Coosler

Pem8ylv8nls Dutch doslgls
Ior tracirg with csfton Da-
per oD w@d, cloth, china,
otc. M8y bo used over end
oyer. f,'ul! iostrxctlons md
color suldo sui*Dlieal.

NOW II CAN BE TOTTEI}
A picturesque copy of an old mis-
sion bell with a true bell tone would
be pretty wonderful at your front
door, hanging by your bar, or
glamorizing the entrance of the chil-
dren's play house. It has a bracket
for hanging, comes in a verdigris
finish and measures B" high, 4" in
diameter' frE.z5 postpaid

No C.O.D.'I plco*

EIIITH CHAPIT{AN
l0E Erst 3&d StGrl tlcw Yrt lC, N. Y.

New!.. . PENNSYTVANIA DUTCH

ud @stor 8et Drcrido a complete 18-
Dl@e tsble 8€ttlna.

Os-Bird, hoart and flovor design,
6 place mats, ll" x 17", p6lDaid

sl'00
No. 125 Cosster

No, 125-Bird, heart atrd flouer dosiCn, l2.pirc! mlt and c@Etcr 3st
(2 mals, 1th" x l0'; 4 mab, 7/z' x 7t/2";6 c@ste.s, 4" x 4') pNtpaid

s1.00
No. Io8-Amish fanily Croup, set of 6 llacc mats, I l" x 17", postpaid

$l '00
No. I28-Amlsh family Croup, t2.pi6co mat and coaster st (2 mats,
7t/z' x lor';4 ma'6,?th" x 772"; 6 cost6B, 4, x 4") postpaid......91.00

ilinimun order lot mqt onil coastq sets to w aifulreee, g2,06

Polferns for tebdlework ond Painting
No, 100 ABCD-Heart, bird and iovor dcsirns, alpha.bctr, elc.,
each'in 4 sizG$, t/2" lo t8r. Four lrcc ehools, p61pa1d.,,........,.......,..91.00

No. 100 l(LMN-Amish f,sure5, vaeon, biri$, bordcB, ctc., ceh in
4 Eizos, h" to 18". Four lrCc sheob, postpaid.................-..............01.0{
No. 100 EFHsx sicns in 23 desions, each in 3 slz6, uith color-
lully lllust'atod booklet givinc history ol Hox sicns, postpaid........lt,00
No. GHIJ-Tony Strc desicns, each in revtral sizos rrom 2y4, lo W.
Four large Eheots, po$tpaid...... ....,......---.....,.......31.(m

R. W. CUMMINGS, IilC., IANGASTER 2, PA.

COiIF(lRT BEAUTY

oil Y0uR tAwr{ THts suil}tER
Wroughl iron, finished in white or
green. All wealher cushions in blue,
red, green or yellow sailcloth.
Three way lounge-full siltinE posilion
or as a col or lounge as shown. Easy
lo move around.

Add beauty and charm lo your lawn.
Chairs and tables lor complete malch-
ing sel evailable,

Priced al only $59.50. Shipped {rom
factory in New York. Send checl or
money order, no C.O.D. Reference via
Ohio Nalional Bank, Columbus, Ohio.

Loro Furniture lnc.
E97 E. Main St. D!nl. c6 Coluntu3 5, 0hi0

PERSONALIZED
CANDY BOX

Beautifully made of vitrified china,5/a"
diameter, 2t/2" deep. Hand painted in full
color with any decoration. names and dates.
lired for p€rmanence, The desion rhown ii
suifable lir a weddino or annivlr:arv oift-
Olher decorations a16 available-,ll6wirs.
dogs, horses, landscapes, monoEram-wh61l
ever.you wish to make your gift appropriate
to the occ.sion. Delivary about 3 wecks.

Sent ppd. upon reccipl of check for
$e.so

GRACE LIOYD.COI.IINS
Wilmington ,t3, Del. Dept..G

ribbed green glors shod-the
gloss chimney speciolly designed
lo octommodote o IOO-wott

bulb-give the perfect combino-,
tion of good lighting ond gcnu-
ine chorm. Polished for beouty,
locquered to prevanl tornishing,
weighted for rtobility.

Price $2I.0O prepoid. Sorry,

Eayberry
17"tion, Thetoll,

no C.O.D.

A pcfrct
gifi for

thc homo.
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A RUNABOUT
FOR SMALL FRY

ldeal for you busy mothers
who must iake your toddlers
with you! Slurdy aluminum
and heavy duck streamlined
Fold-a-Rola rlroller. qaily col-
ored in blue, with red wheels.
Floalinq suspension {or com-
fortable riding.

Folds ln 2 Secondsl
Compact fits anywhare.
Woiqhs only 8 pounds. Easilv
carried on auto seat or public
vehicles. For tiny lots to 3-
year olds.

FOLDED

6l Albany Slreet

$14.75 postp.old
(Sorry, No C.O.D.'s)

SEABoARD-Glftr
Cambridge 39, Mcss.

Sugor ond Creoner Sel
nQcwem ,il,nmott
Heavlly Sllver Ploled

Gold Lined lnside, 3"

A SPECIAT YAI.UE AT
4" High Malching Non-Tarnish

SALT & PEPPER

hiqh
$8:T

St"rrrG
srNCE r9?2

l9l ill0l.Ullt AyE.. xEW y0B[ i6

QUEEN ANNE DROPLEAF COFFEETABLE... Not
only unusual, but also convenient, for you can use it with
the leaves up or down. In American walnut. 2o"x36" ex-
tended-ro" high. F.O.B. Richmond, Virginia-$66.oo.

BIfffi$

....4 /-"r/."-&/l

BRANCHES

1230 Conoeticur Aa,, Walhington, D.C.
518 No. Ch..l6Sr., Baltimoa, Md.
221 Pcachtrtc Sr., Atlanra, Ca.

For 57 ycars makers of fincst
C olonial Rc pro duct ions

HOME OFTICE

F r c c illu ti al e d c ot alo guc.
l{dtc Bisgs, 105 E. Gracc 8t.
Richmord 19, Virginia

"r.aihl/aee 4r....

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING . . .
These beauli{ul accessories are made
oI Argental which means, a fine
grade aluminum worked by slilled
hand-craflsmanship.cnd {ine design.
Argenlal is silver lile in appecrance
and besl of all will always relain ils
high polish.

THE DISH . . . A utility acc6ssory
havinq a muhitude o{ uses from
vegelables lo bon-bons ... $7.50
postpaid.

THE PLATTER . . . An ideal server
for celery, cold cuts or hors
d'oeuvres . . . $5.00 postpaid.

No C.O.D,'s please

KAIHARINE B. WARD-GIFTS
Pleasantville New Yorl

Iooking lor
somethiry special?

from czechoslovakia come
these stunning cut and pol-
ished -crystal decanters. they
make handsome wedding gifts.
left to right: 33.50, 35.00,
40.00 each.

prepaid. sorry, no c.o.d,.
p.s. filI for father's day!

pitt petri
378 delaware avenue
bufialo 2, new york

Fed,
Check,

&
ot C,O.D.

44 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPIl\C

Raffia eushiong ideal for
outdoor living, are surprisingly
smooth and soft. Made of milk-
weed floss covered with water-
proof material and rama,
they're washable and wear for-
ever. Order in any size and
shape for use on boats, terrace,
pool, beach, Shown, 18" sg.,

$12.50; round, $10 ppd. Mary
Moon, Charlottesville, Va.

Animal blockade on the
look-out for little boys and
girls. Wild and domesticated
animals, encased in clear plas-
tic blocks, are loads of fun to
play with in the bathtub or
nursery, and a wonderful way
to get acquainted with admal
friends. Set of 12, $1.85 ppd.
The Block Shop, 58 Wall Street,
New Haven 1I, Connecticut.

Eye.opener. Despite Dorothy
Parker there's plenty of glam-
our in the provocative new

"Flutter-bye" eyeglass frame.
This latest brain-child of Lu-
gene, Inc., 604 Madison Ave,,
New York 22, N. Y., flaunts a
number of colors, including
light and dark shell. $12 plus
25c post. Fitted with calobar
lenses, as sunglasses, $15.

I'OUBLDS TED SIZN
of Your Card Tablel

f-Top is a light rigid lop which 6is over your
card table, iust dout liDg its size. It seats ?
pereons comfortably-46" it diameter, I44" in
circumferenc*it's perfecl for luacheons and
card games. T.Top held in plsce ol your table
by cleats on underside. Can be tucked away iu
r clo6et or corner. Send for your T.Top nou !
Weitht 16 lbs. ShipmeDt made promptly by d.
pr€ss. Specily Color Wanted.
Dsrk Green, Rich Red, Datk Browa-$5.95.
Unpaioled T-Top 91.95. AII plhe rt Salen, Mrs.

No O.O,
SEND CEECK OR

.D.'s please
, MONEY ORDER TO

T.TOP COMPANY fnc.
ll

NEW PORIABIE FTUON,ESGENI I.AIIP
Hers is an indispensabl€ lamp ideal for
campers and lporlsmen . . . it will nol at-
tract mosquiloos or other insecls. Easy lo
usa . . . a click of the swilch and you have
180' of brilliant light. Uses 45 volt "8" bat-
teries . . . good for 50 to 55 hours. Compacl,
smart and slurdy construction . . , stream-
lined. A mu:l in the car, at home or on lhe
farm. ldeal for outdoor parties. Size 4t/6" x
7t1r" t ?", Complete wifh batterie: 914.25poslpaid. No C.O.D.'s. Send check or
money order lo

GILIMORE SATES COMPANY
453 W. 2lst Strest New York ll. N. Y.
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A perfect turn-out is guaran-
teed from one or both of these
gleaming copper molds. The
{ruit mold. 8" in diameter, is
$4.50 and the fish mold, 12"
Iong, is $5.95. They're extreme-
Iy attractive on the table. or
hung on the wall when not in
use. Add 20c postage. James
NfcCutcheon, 609 Fifth Ave.,
New York 17, N. Y.

A perfect catch is easily
made with the "Snack Fork."
Aim at your objective, press

button on top, release and
you've got yoursell a pickle,
olive, cherry or shrimp. 6" of
black plastic trimmed in gold-
or silver-plate, it's good-looking
enough {or a formal party and
inexpensive enough {or a pic-
nic. $1.I0 ppd. Sally Graye,80
E. llth St., N. Y. C. 3.

Space and dieh saver. In-
stead of stacking your plates
dangerously, stand them in this
rack thet holds a complete
service for six and makes each

plate easily accessible. Rubber-
covered metal frame is 2L"
long. Koroseal cover protects
seldom-used plates from dust.
Holders, $1.75 each; covers,

$1.75. Post. 20c. Julian Hess,

6 Grand St.,White Plains, N.Y.

BRASS.

Order bq Moil fragments o! ffi

@LsP
OhI,EftNE

Cajun Candle Light,
4'high x l0'x 6', Wrought lron,

Verdantique Finish ,5
Plut 2% Stetc Tax.

Pilrdgc ot, ol cir, 35c additional

C, D, PEACOCK
JEITELERS

CHICAGO 
',ILL.T10 YEARS IN CHICAGO

Famous New Orleans

PECAN
PRALINES
Thrill your family and friends with
soaderful tasty New Orleans can-
diec. Made from a treasured old
Creole recipe. Pure sugat, sweet
dairy cram, lavishly 6lled with
choice pecans.
Deluxe gift box contaias one
pound (approximatcly 20) guest-
size pralines, individually wrapped.

l-lb. Box l5O portpoid
Sd,r. No. C.O.D:'

LOUIStANA DELIC CTES CO., lXC.
,t20 F..ehD.s Si, N* Orl..u 19, L..

/t

Cannon's finest! Gold Label
brand! Selected long fibres
and close weave for silkY,

durable finish! ScalloPs in

blue. green or yellowl Also,
same qualily in plain heml

Scrllop
Hemline

Plain
llemline

42 t 36ti 1.55 1.35
72 t lO8 5.95 4.95
90 r IOO 6.95 5.95

Give Color of Scollop Dcsired!

Postage Prepaid! No C.O.D' Sl

C0tTEll ABEISOil, l35l Beacon St., Brooklire,46, ilas.

VERY PERSONALTY YOURS

WANR,EN BAILEY IGNNEDY
39 Columbus St.. Newlon Highlsnds 51. Moss.

A unique lray with hand-
carved names on Maple sides.
The conlrasling American
Walnul base (8 r 20") is
baautifully finished and slain-
resistanl. A lruly persono/ired
gift or possession. $15 posl
paid. No C.O.D.'s please.

STYLE SUGGESTIONS

One slde, 'MarY and BiU"; th€
other side, "l'he Smlths." An-
niversary dates or what you
wish,

SCALLOP HEAAL!NE

200 Count Combed Percale

SI{EETS and CASES

a
The Troy For The Lozy LoP

A slurdy and practical all'aluminum tray
and stairdard.'ldeal for parties or snacks
indoors or ouldoors.
A relractable prong in lho base adapls
tho st6nd to liwn u-se. Tile hand-paintid
and kiln-fired. Tray is removable for dec-
oralive purposes.

Height 24". Tray 12" square.
Allraclivelv different in sir wealher-re-
sislant finishes: Eamboo Tan. Chinese
Red, Oy:ter White, Green, Yellow. Blue.

35.95. erpress paid. No C.O.D., please.

ATDHAM PORCEI.AIN, INC.

Phoenixville, Pa.

DESIGNED FOR GIVING
Her name and his and lhe date of their
mariage individually designed on a lile
cocktail lray. Hand painted in gay colors
. framed beautifully and cleverly so it
may a.lso be used as a wall decoration. A
gilt that di3tinguishes you as lhe giver and
elales the heart of the receiver . . . or for
your own delight, give it lo yourself. De-
signed by Soriano. Har felt back. Ours er-
clusively. Size itA" x 16", $18.50. Without
names and dates, 917.50. 3 weeks delivery.

Send check or money order

Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. Shipping charges collect.

BOOKS TO OWN
220 Fifth Ave. New York l, N. Y.

1
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ItDSTOftS goar
PNEOIOUS

IIEIELOO}IS
to their

0nr{ir.\.lL
ITBAUTY

Lct us rt:plate antl lcslorr lour
[,rized si]rer*lrc t,r il.,rrigirr.rl
ilcarnirrq Leautv. [)er]li rettture,],
icakr .ri,i hanrlles r',rpairr',1 . . . all
at a mo{ierate cost.

G

Prices quoted l,c{ore n'ork is startedi If not
satiifactory, artirles u'ill be rcturnetl at no
uhligation . . . \ll .'ork irr;ure.l * hile itt ortr
care Refer.'nte: Ilank ol Comrnerce.
I)etroit, Ilithigarr.

MASTER SILVERPTATERS
2O3I Cqniff Ave. . Delrqil 12, Mith.

Let(ls Platel'our-
Jervclr-v

Fireplace Fixtures
Ilousehold Articles
Refrigerator Travs

antl Ilartlrtare
Plumbing !'ixlures

}IEIT



TlryIN [Gfi POACHIB
Beautifully made polished aluminum
poacher with two removable egg cups,
each with tiny handle. Fill the
poacher with water, place an egg in
each poaching cup, set the cover in
place and you're certain oI the most
delicious eggs eyer, cooked in steam
instead o{ water!

$I.39 by mail postpaid

NOW! IOO BOND STREET
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a
a
a
a
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a
a
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a
a
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Ifestlned to hecome
an helrlooffl.. .
Beautiful Chippendale tray. hand deco-
rated in lhe manner of the old crafts-
men wilh a lovely, authentic design,
Sirds and llowers in multi-color shades
wilh convenlional gold border on black
background, rubbed finish, A lovely
wedding qift which cannot be dupli-
cated. Signed painting, 20 by 25 inches.

Poslpaid $35.00 . . . No C.O.D.'s

5ha4 thdiot
Hand Docomt€d Furnituro & Tolo Ware

459 Stote Street Loncosler, Po.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

The Egg
anil You!

SQUABE

SKII,TET

Sf.ro
poslpaid

Maybe chickens can't lay square
eggs, but here's a skillet that can
fry'em! Specially designed to fry
eggs, hamburgers and such to fit
a slice of bread. Of the finest cast
aluminum, 6" square at the top
and tapering down to 4"

Square
recipes.

square
Skillet

at
isbottom. Each

complete with
paid.

$I.19 post.

osHxosH. wtscoNstN
cAlALO6

UaifrToc
rR,EE

or $rubblng. Also splendid for
lnc, ctc. Protoct your hands. Order a pllr today.
small.'modlum r larco.

$1.35 rle polr postPeld

SCUFFS YOU'IL LOVE

groon in snall, modium and lar08.

92.00 the poir

No C.O.D.'s, please

NOMMEL NOYELTIES
CORNWALL INIDGE, CONN.

tnCome wh ito,black, r€d,shtoYorni bas. blue,

cHAilols tllT
Hero's tho Por.
foct, GaEilY
uashablo utilltY
mit uith milY
houshold usos
such as polish-
ino silYcr; dust'
irg and polish.
ln! lurnituroi

cleaning
g, paint.

Thdc Dlslic.
covorod cham-
ois.lined sutrE
tro porlect lor
tEwl, boudolr
or aftor.sports.
Litht aB a
feathor, thoY
tako DractirallY
no lpaco in your

ffi

Choker $3.95 Eanings $1.95
(plus 20% Fed. Tax)

Two tone harmony-white and
gunmetal gray pearls lined up for
spring. Screw-back earrings to
match. Write for FREE Costxme
Jewelry Catalog.

MAIL ONDEBS FILLED PBOMPTLY

ERLOU IIFItl A\lEI{UI
501 Fifth Avenue . New York 17, N.Y.

CUPBOARD
in o mess?

CE RACKS
l(eep Cupboords Neof!

Dor-FiIe Spice Rack of at.
tractive light weight alumi-
num holds spice cans where posrpArD
theyareeasilyreached.They xo c'o'o'
fit neatly inside cupboard door, holding
five standard spice cans each . . or small
bottles and packages. Eliminates messy,
cluttered up shelves. PoLshed aluminum
guard prevents cans from shpping or
spilling. Easily installed by anyone
Send today!

DOR.IILE mFG. CO.
D.Dt. 2, 832{ $. E. fortcr . Portl.nd 6, Oraico

46 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPIl\C

Safe depoeit boxo for pre-
cious gems and costume jeYv-

elry, is leather bound and richlY
lined with soft velvet. Top traYs

swing out to reveal lower level.

In cowhide or green, blue, red
or brown leather, it's 8" x 4L/2" .

$12.50 plus 25c post. Good

birthday or engagement gift.
Dale Fifth Ave., 719 5th Ave.,

N. Y. C.22.

The ehadow of time, be-

holden to the sun, is cast on a
heavy brass sun dial philosophi-
cally inscribed with "Grow old
with me, the best is yet to be,"
embellished with the wings of
time and clearly marked lvith
Roman numerals. An attractive
garden oranment, 11" diam.
$9.50. Horatio Studio,60 Green-
wich Ave., N. Y. C. ll.

Triple threat to slippery ice
cubes, spill and bubble trouble
is this practical set consisting
of miniature ice tongs, spill-
stop pourer and bottle top. In
silver-finish chrome, the set is

$a.50 ppd. If father's bar isn't
fully equipped, present him
with this set on Father's Day.

Rochelle Gifts, 481 Main St.,
New Rochelle, N. Y.

'IAiID 
CARYED 

'N 
SVIITZERI.A'{D

[|OOD TIEUNES
oatiYo

creat€d,

moDey{rder
's. ao atoEIf,

'Iha Colony Shops. ltuportera
615 N. Crond, St. Iauis 3, Mo.

CHIP.PR()(IF GRACK.PR()(IF BREAK.PROOF

FLEXIBIE PTASTIC BOWTS

of l0l Uses uua" of revolution'
ary new plastic in attraclive lranslucenf pa:lel shades. lhesa

handy. seven-inch bowls may be flexed for easy pouring or lo
loosen slicking foods. They can'l chip, crack or break-nor
mar lhe iurface of:loves or table3. They're impervious to
freezinE, thus ideal for the refriqerator. Just the thing for
children's cereal loo, for feeding pets, and for general use

around lhe kitchen. Prompt rhipment portpaid: 2 lor $1.20
or 5 for $3.00.(Sorry, no COD's.)

UALERIE GURTISS WIILIAiISVILIE, il. Y.
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An Englieh gramophone,
ready for everyone who loves to
have music wherever he goes,
has good tone quality, is sturdi-
ly built and won't rust or warp.
In red or blue with place for
records and handle for carry-
ing, it's wonderlul wherever
there is no electricity. $49.95.
Shpg. $1. Haynes-Griffin, 391
Madison Ave., N. Y. C. IZ.

Plant your Easter azalea in an
unusual jardiniere, imported
from England, The Peerage
brass is beautifully embossed
by a process not in use over
hereo and (happy thought) it
needs no polishing. 8" high x
71/4" across. Price, 98.75 post-
paid. From The Eldridge Shop,
325 Church St., N. Y. C. 13.

Cuetom.made boots take a
firm stance to hold matches
and cigarettes, and do double
duty as bookends or paper
weights. Of heavy cast iron
painted black, they are 412,,
high, $3 a pair, ppd. Their
masculinity is sure to win favor
with men. "little joe', Wiesen-
feld Co., tI2 West North Ave..
Baltimorq, Md.

BEAN.X for
Delicious Slring Beans Julienne

in o Jiffy

Pop a slring bean into Bean-X. Simultane-
ously sharp safely blades held bv sorino
pressure dgainst the bean's coniour, itrin{it, while ofhers slit-the bean lengthwise-1
ready for cooking, french-style.
Unique,.useful prize for the bridge club andprade of your own kiichen. Send us $l andyou'll receive your Bean-X prepaiJ.-'- -

Dept. 43

G. N. COUGHIAN C(IMPANY, 2g Spring St., West 0range, New Jersey

COBBIER'S BENCH
This sturdily built coffee or cockfailtable is.ideal for the country house. lt
rs a reptrca of lhe old cobbler,s benchrn every detail and. provides ample
spa.ce lor glasses and necessary dcces_
soles. lt measures 49" x 20", and is'13,,
hrgh.. Lorge t.ay section is 21,, x 19,, and
small compartments are 5', x 6,,. Built of
knotly pine or spruce and other nativi
New Enqlard woods. lf is available in
beauJiful Salem Pine finish. Shiooino

il"Jt31d,r.l,:.. $45.00 express collectl

CHARLES W. CHASE
5 Roaring Brook Hadlyme, Connecticut

"sTlTcH.KlT,'
This handy, durable plaslic CORVEL
"STITCH-I(IT" in lwo-tone black and
cream has a place lor everything . . . 23
sepdrate comparlmentsl Features a re.
volving lhreod seleclor which eliminates
losing your thread spools and keeps them
where they'll always be handy. Shown in
open posilion. it folds down inlo a com.
pact packago 4t/2" high .. .9" across basa.
Furnished with thread . . . only 93.00 ppd.

No C.O.D.'s please

THE CORVET COMPANY
Box 372 Ganeva, lllihois

st haodle rcds rhat we have ever cooe a@$. A! l6t
with the, teted elbow sill oot be part oI the mu,

Complete st. ... $4,0OPostpaid

I(E PRESERVER
Ever ru out of ie obs io the middle of a party? Make sure
of you ice supply. Empty ice trays beforehand ino thii Mo
quffi @p4ity bucket aod start making more. A oew lateoted
plastic riog insw keping ie obs o ie obes all eveoing.
Equally eficive for kepiog hot fods hot. OI glaming haod-
forged aluoiauo. Ha ao unbrekable lining which mako it
u idal wiae oler. $10.00 Postpaid

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. Sorry, No C.O.D.'5. -i- Setd lot FREE wmret gilt paflpblct.

wood

gauge stainles srel wirh specially treate{ rcds
to prevent rustiog, and is topp€d oE witb lac<iuetd
handls that rejet tbe hear. It has thre of the loog-

BARBESUE SEI

This rt cooisriog oI a
Iork, a ornet aod a ffiIH

is a mut for the batbeque devote.
It is sordily coostructed oI a substaotial

HAMIITON GItTS 85oo rhird Avenue, B_reekryn o, r.r. y.

PTACE ORDER EAR| y '

SERYE WITH DISTINCTION
You'll be proud of your lable when
you serve salads or snacls on this
handsome 16" dish, or use il {or flower
center-piece. Of finesl 9lass, wilh lhree-
letter monogrcm, $6.00 ppd., under-
1919_ lasl initial; plain, $4.00 ppd.
SAUCE BOWL with tray and lidle,
fhree-letter monogram, g3.00 ppd. Un-
derscore last initial.

,,,,..,*f;+R'"{w york 22

lrn Jou"/;nett o/ Cyprert
TbIB diilereDt outdQor furnttue li itteal for
Dorcb aDd terrace or a sDreadbg I8m. Great,
t@, for summer csmDB and cotlas6. Built ot
Soul,hem cmrcss for the out of doors. No fear
of-showors, Comfortable, durable and grace-
,_ul with naturat cypress two @loriDA. !{=ow-
tlowet lassl wrfh pogged Joints fsstmed witb
spllt clTres$ batrds. Eseh Dioce is thoroughly
treated with a clear todc and water re-pel--
lont.
- S-e havo enlhusiastlc eudorsements fmm
Country elubs, Adirondack caops and trorth-ern eslate-s. Send your check, Say whero tO
lhir-and we ll hayo a set packod 8nd ofrto you when you Bay.

{r*f*X-'i,E*341e
[' "51Y1?l* )$248

FREIGHT PREPAID 
'T 

U. S, A.,
FOR HIGHER FREIGHT DENVER

Jift/rtr"n Coryony
Dept. HG Winter iart, Ftorida
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REYIYA
by rfaekson of London

NO NEED lo wory if you have rings
from alcohol. heat or waler on your
table-nail polish, perfume or liniment
on your dresser-ink or painl on your
desk-mars on hardwood {loors. Just ap-
ply REYIVA and surfqce spols vanish
lile magic. Revives original color and
grain of wood. For all varnished, shel-
lacked, lacquered and waxed surfaces,
ddrk or liqht.
Half Pint $1.00 r Pint $1.50 o Quart 92.50

A Triple Action Tonic for Marred Furniture

REMOYES slubborn surface spots
CTEANS dirl and grime
POLISHES to hiqh, dry lustre and

covers minor scratches
Plus postage. Soruy, no C.O.D

Use "Sattna" Jarlson ol london

@nglisb @ppe @[ax (Pasle)

A decorator's
polish to restore
and relain the
paline of pre-
cious pieces. For
all wood and
leaiher. Special
ELOND for liqht
woods. $ 1.00 iar;
$ 1.50 double
size.

4 Tirri,a lpn fifarl,PA o]rawlt r,to

' .|}llls. [|Al]x JA(;xsoN's srl]Dro G
5 Welt 52ad Slreel New Yort 19. N. Y

CHINESE HAND-CARVED

TREASURE CHESTS!

Meliculously hand-carved . . . lhis nest
of chests are a delighl. Use{ul as iew-
elry boxes, hanlie boxes or living room
pieces . . . they can be ordered singly
or in lhe nost o{ lhree.
Price.........large chest$?.00 each

medium chest $5.00 each
small chest $3.00 each

Nest oI three chests. .. .. .. .$15.00
Parcel posl and insurance prepaid

#auk//e'o
255 Main Sireet Worcester, Mass.

SERVIETTES
Two-piece serviettes for serving Shrimp,
Crabmeat, Jelly, Candied Fruit, Pre-
serves . . , which musl be served on
ice. Will make an atlractive and won-
derful dish for your table.
Hand-blown brilliant cryslal gless wilh
22 karal sparkling gold bands on top
and foot.

Dozen , .. .. .. . . $t4.00
SetofS. .......$9.35

With initial-Old English-coin sold
$16.50 doz.

SetofS. .... $11.00
No C.O.D.'s Express Collect

JANET GIFTS
P.O. Box 249

Weston, W. Va.

Availoble Again For
Surnmer Trovel!

Iloor-lhoh lroning Board
Complete with pad and cover. Folds flat,
easy to pack and pul away. 5lips over any
door knob. stronq metal $race holds board
rigid against door. Fitted with protective
rubber bumpers, it won't scratch or mar
woodwork. Size 8" x22" to fil into your travel
bas, $3.25. Also 32" aparlment sire, $3.75.

Bent Postpsid

CHILD'S CHINA SET
. 93.95 Complele

These nursery rhype {eeding.rsels

ffe a ioy toflti'ungsfer,s: There is
Wary had a littleftmb" {or girls
and "Johnnie get your gun" for
boys. Colored enamel decoralions.
Set consisls of four pieces: large
plale, mug, cereal, and fruit or
dessert dish.

506 PARK AYE.. NEW YORK 22, N. Y.
u+ idti'jri""t" -" "-" Wrii "istiam'z-isro 

(specify for boy or girl)

SCULLY & SGULLY, lnc.
,,,lhe BMtt Gitt Shop ol New Yotll'

fr.fi.,M

48 HOUSE & G,A.RDENI

SHOPPIl\G
AROIJI\D

Magnify. If you can't read
phone books, menus or other
fine print at a normal arm's
length without glasses, you'll
be glad to have this 3-power
glass. Convenient size lor a

lady's handbag or a man's coat
pocket, it comes in brown leath-
er case with 3-letter gold mono-
gram. Only $1 ppd. May{air
Gifts, Forest Hills, L. L, N. Y.

Stow-away. This fold-in-hal{
game table top fits an ordinary
bridge table and seats B people
comfortably. Each place has
recessed chip compartment
and non-tip, non-spill safety
holders for glasses and ash-

trays. Covered in wool felt.
Alcohol-resistant mahogany or
blond wood. 929.75 exp. col.
The Warner Shops, 1516 Jarvis
Ave., Chicago 26, I1l.

Ifawaiian pineapples, a
rare treat for mainland fruit
lovers, are golden-yellow, fresh,
and average 5 lbs. each. This
luxurious tropical fruit is
picked ripe, or almost ripe, and
shipped direct from the planta.
tions of Hawaii. Box of four
with famous Hawaiian recipes,

$7.95 ppd. Trader Bob, P. O.
Box 3697-A, Portland 8, Ore.

(Continued, on page 53)

'estioe "Nores" For Your Next

BIRTIIDAY PARTY
A delight to Kiddies, lhis musical cake platler
Drovidos the thrilling and appropriato "Happy
Bifthday to You" as it slowly rev0lv€s displaying
the briilianily tit Birthday cako. The sanitary
whito metal plate is il,, in diameter mounl€d
upon musical b6e-Th0rens movement, completo
vith leyer tor stopping and 6tarting the music.
Will hold 3 pound cak€-when fully yound will
rotate 3 to 4 minutes. A decidod ..Must,' for a
successrul party for your family or I a gift,
Cake not ircludcd. 9I I.95 postpaid.

N.J
I c

The ldeal folding grill for picnic, lawn, or
Gamp uso. Made of heavy gaugc stosl, llnished
in pomDeian greGn with rcd trim. B6moyabls
firebox for easy cleaning, Rotating spit fin-
islgq in lacquer to rotird rustin-g. 'FOLDS

COMPACTLY lnto conypniont carton for easy
storage in homs or aiitomobile. Top 80,, I
18"; height 30". No C.O.D.'s. postpaid USA

Utultt
Mi,l,liffi of lrianits lrcm Co@t to CoNt

.. . $ 14.e5

Est. 129 Yeqrs Ago
BUFFATO 5. N. Y.

THT OUTDOOR TASY.FOI.DING GRItt

\l

$
1
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on these footed Lihlrcy glasses. So pretty, so practical! The
spring colors arertred. on! and you actually get a neu glass if those
Safedge rints eter chip!

Complete motched 24-
piece sel comes
pre-pocked in smorl,
goy gift box.

Copyri9ht,I947, Ubbey Gloss Compony, Division
ol (Jwens-lllinois Glosr Compony, Toled; t, Ohio.

Now of leoding stores! 24-piece toble-gtoss set $lOoo srish,ryhisherinrhewesr.
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LItct provider complcte toble-

glort :ervice for eight.
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"Soulhern Hospitolily"

Eighf IO oz, woter
"Wesfern Advenlurett
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You'll find

Reploce Old Foucets

*'nn Da!-aae

lresh styling

in the new
- odvqnced feqtures

ne!liaoa

Are your faucets hard to close?
Do they driP-driP-driP? Then
you will appreciate Crane Dial'
ese-with its finger'tiP action. In
Dial-ese the water Pressure has

been harnessed to helP do the
work of closing. The handles of
Cranelon are non-heat-conduct-
ing, non-absorbent, Pleasing to
the touch. Their pearl-gray color
has a iewel-like luster that adds
to the beauty of any fixture.

This freshly styled, up-to-the'minute Neuday

Group of bathroom fixtures typifies Crane's

modern thinking in plumbing lbr your home.

Each fixture is compact, yet all provide maxi'

mum convenience, and their sparkling beauty

endures for years.
The new Crane line is complete with fixtures

to meet every taste as well as every budget;

and all incorporate such advanced engineer-

ing features as Dial-ese Trim. Faucets oPerate

at a finger's touch, lessening wear and the

tesultant dripping.

Today a vast amount of new fixtures is being
produced in Crane plants, Vhile the demanc

still exceeds even Crane's stepped-up produc
tion, we hope the time is not too far distan
when every hoine owner wishing this superio:
plumbing can get exactly what he wants frori
his Crane Dealer and have it installed by tha
dealer's skilled craftsmen. Availability of fix
tures varies in different communities. Get ir
touch with your Crane Dealer and he wil
give you the best advice possible on the se

lection of fixtures to fit your needs.

To belp bome Plannert
Crane has PrePared tu)
books-one on Bathroom
and Kitchens, tbe otber o;

Heating. Copies ttill b

sent to tbose interested a

long as tbe stPPly last:CRANE CO.. GENERAL OFFICES: a36 S. MICHIGAN AVE.' CHICAGO 5

PLUMBINC . HEATINA . PUMP8 . VALVES . FITTINGS' PIPE

NAIION.WIDE DISTR. IBUITON THROUGH BRANCHES, WHOLESALERS' PI.UMBING AND HEATING OEALERS

T'IF
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HERE AT IAST... PATI{TS THAT GIYE

YOUR HOIIIE THAI "DECORATOR TOUCH''

Think of it! Seventy-seven of the loveliest tints, shades

and tones you could ever imagine . . . Ileavenly blues,

gracious yello*.s, subtle grays, beiges, off-rvhites, brolvns,

stunning "decorator" shades-all the gorgeous colors

you've always rvished for, and all color-harmonized so

beautifully that color-scheming is a joy. Ilere are truly
custom colors u;ithout tlrc custont cost! Every can of Murphy

Color-Scheme* Paints is tinted to your order just before

using, by adding specially processed colors to N'Iurphy's

lvonderful o'base whites." That means gloriously/reslr,

true color-that means Iiterally hundreds of color

uariations are possible. And back of every

gallon is a lifetime of making fine finishes!

I

6 aaQO*

You'll soon finil a Murphy Color Cabinet at
better paint dealers coast to coast, ilisplaying all
77 lowly colors aoailnble in uall paints, enamels
and. e*terior fi.nishu. If your d.ealer's snck is
limitcil ilue to critical material shortnges, please
be patient. When you see Murphy Color-Scheme*
Pain*o you'll lrc glad you waited!

"'at't' 
:""::""'':""is''3'

TBAB! A colorful booklet describing this marvelous ne\,v way to
style with paint. Learn how easy it ig to obtain hundreds of variatione
of the basic ?7 colors . . . how to combine Color-Scheme* colors in efrec-
tive color harmonies. Send for your copy today!

Murphy Poinl Division
lnterchemicol Corporolion
Empire Stote Building, New York I, N. Y.

Pleqse send me, free of chcrge. youl booklet telling oll
obout Murphy Color-Scheme* Pqinls.
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MURpHy PAINT DlVlSlON, INTERCHEMICAL CORPORATION . New York . Newqrk . cincinnoli . chicogo . Los Angeles . Son Froncisco

!n Conodq, wrile lo Aulcroft Points Limited, forotllo or Monlreol *TrodeMqrk O I94z lnrerch€micol Corporolion
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flowers

rionce

L',r" ISLE out in thc sca is calling you . ..
calling )'ou to an intcrltrrlc of cn<:lrantnrcnt... to

a serli-ttrpical pararlise n'hcre 1'ou'll bronze in thc

surrlight and gl()ry in rhc moonliglrt. Lile is too

short to rcsist thc lure of llcn'nuda, lvhcrc the

soft, scentctl air absorbs cvcr) care . . . and thcre's

enough hapl>iness in a monrent to fill a lrrcmory.
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Flaehlight candleerick has
a polished brass holder and Lu-
cite candle. [t works on a stan-
dard battery, and Lucite reflects
bulb in base, An unusual efiect
is created by inserting piece of
colored paper. Good night light
for child at home or camp;
bridge prize. 5/a" high. g1.50

ppd. Edmund B. Harris, 366
Madison Ave., N. Y. C. 17.

Little brown jug, how I love
thee when filled with pure Ver-
mont maple syrup. Jug is old-
fashioned covered creamer with
maple design in handmade
sgramto. The one-pound brick
of maple sugar, so scrumptious
on cereal, baked apples, etc., is
easily made into syrup for pan-
cakes, etc. The set, $5 ppd. Add
25c W. of Miss. Vermont Cross-
roads Store, Waterbury, Vt.

s
*c

BUBBTE-GIASS
BOOK ENDS

What nicer gift could you
choose that these lovely
book ends made of heavy
crystal? Filled with flowers
or ivy, they enhance the
charm o{ any room. 41/2"

high. $12.50 per pair, ex-
press collect. Send check
or money order.New York 1 N.Y

MARY HOIM
P.O. Box 97 Station "O"

THE DECORATOR'S SHOP

TRADITIONAL DESIGN
and modern ulility are combined in
this charming cigarelle bor. Minialure
covered vegetable dish, gadroon bor-
der and baroque handle.

It's lriple silver-plaled on copper and
me.sures 434" t 3t/2".

$7,50 including lax & poslage

sorry, no C. O. D.'s

ll I E. Main St, Ml. Kisco, N. Y

C,g To,, 8.a
Smarl lucile labels that identify it
clearly as your own, Three lines o{ 23k
gold permanenl slamping give your
name and address, so i{ an absent-
minded porler does you dirl, your
luggage will always show up.

$I.75 the pair
PAIR MUST BE MARKED IDENTICALLY

No C.O.D.'s sl€ao

EUNICE NOYEITIES t1e6,,
5lh Floor, Womqn's Exehonge 8ldg.
541 Msdison Ave.. New York 22, N. Y.

Choice of smorl peorlized or wol-
nul hondle. Order oow ond be
reody lo serue quick, cool, finer
drinls this summer. Deluxe model
postpoid in gifl box. (
lnitiols embosred in ?
gold 25c extro. Ioo

ot{rY

{Pe';

S'IAART COMPACT CHANGE PURSE

Busy people and those not so busy
will like Reddy-Munny . . . smart new
compacl change purse holds
$1.65 in coins. Can be carried in your
purse or lied to your beh, Comes in
rich red or black plastic wilh two
gleaming chrome inilials. Specify
initials and color desired.

$ 1.35 tax and poslage included

ANN HART SPECIATTIES
Box 908

Alexandria, Virginia

OPERA BITS on
TIDBIT PLATES

On each of these gay and colorful
plates is depicted a scene and some
of the musical score of a great opera.
Designs by famous French artists.
So right for canapes or casual snacks;
so appropriate and grateful as a Wed-
ding Gift.

5" plales-|2 designs
12 for $8.45 8 for $5.55

Price Includes Postage

RENDEZVOUS GIFT SHOP
9rfiGaurue//aaLo"ouo Pnk, N. r.

CHIP.CHOP
Itz ruaaA

E CUBE CNUSNTN

I
home should be without

it. lt's lhe mirocle godgel of
lhe seoson. Crushes ice sofely,

instontly, right in the gloss-
on omozing spring ond hom-

mer oction does lhe kick.
ldeol for frosty, better tosting,

cooler drinks. A necessity ilem

lor every home bor, Profes-

sionol bormen use it, too.
TAII OTDER TODAY

Ecctwing Gifir. Dspt HG-7
53 Eos, I Orh St, Ncw York 3, N. Y.
I om cncloring . , . .(corh, mmey ordc, drcctl
fo. which send....Chip Chop: podpoid.
(Aty nomc ond oddrcs ls on orodrcd :lroLt

A GIFT FOR MEN
frtEN . . . who like useful gifts, will be
glad, for Shinemaster holde shoes for
easy shining. ZIP . . . the shoe goes in or
out, self.adjusting spring takes any size
shoe, either right or left. Neoprene
rubber clamps hold the shoe in a bull-
dog grip without marring,
DETACIIABLE . . . out of the way
when not in use, this handsome gift
will give pleasure for many a year to
come. $2,89 ppd. from

ROGER H. DAVID, INC.
3110 lst Nat. Bk. Bldg., St. Paul I, Minn.

COIONIAL READING TAMPS

This handsome lamp is an aulhentic repro-
duction. lt comes complele with ten inch
rim size shades and thimneys and is com-
plelely wired for eleclricity. Tha revolving
arms and adiusiment screw allow lamp lo
be laised, lowered or swunq inlo any con-
venienl position. Lamp stands twenly inches
high and is finished in polished colonial
brass. Choice of shades: in plain or ribbed
cased or overlay: pink, yellow, ruby, iade
green or dark green. Slale preference.

$69.50 complete express collect. Single-light
lamp in same sfyle $49.50 complela express
collect.

ADA MAY ANTIQUES
Route l3 Brookline, New Hampshire
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Approx. 6Yz"x7" $12.50 Complere
Shipped Ptepaid East ol Ntssi:ttppi

Eltewbere Add 7tA

Home Beauty Borrowed f rom...
Ancient China
This superlative reproduction
of an old Chinese Hand-lron is
solid Brass embellished witlr
good luck symbols; its handle
richly decorated in multi-color
patterns. Planted with clusters
of imperishable precious Peru-
vian Cypress grafted on to
oddly shaped branches of aged
Manzanita wood. The plant re-
quires no water or care. Exqui-
sitely detailed "Ming" figur-
ine completes this perfectly
charming piece. Place it on a

desk, occasional table or in a

corner you want to dress up.

Park Ave. ar 54th St., Dept.A.
New York 22, N. Y.

Etabltt'bed 1889 Ameilca'r laqett Florttt

$OTID ilIAIIOfiANY

ITHIO

STAND

fi47
PBEPAI O

Decorator'r de.
light! Faithful
reproduction of
l8th Cenlury
Wh iO Sta nd.
Chippendale
mode: lwo tri-
angular draw-
ersi pointed
Dutch feet. 33
in. high; bowl
opening.63/a in.

a

*
*
,(
*
*
*x
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
)k
*
*
*
*

Old Persian
Copper Bowl,

prepaid
S12.50 ad'

. ditional.

TOLE HANGING IAMP
Quaint charm {or your summer collage,
den, porch or breakfasl nook! Nothinq
needed, iust screw this metal hurricane
lamp into the ceilinq! ln red, black or
white, hand-painted with Pennsylvania
Dulch design. l2" tall. $10.50 postpaid

THE ARTISAil GALIERIES
FORT DODGE a towA

Planls not
included.

Send Check or Monoy orderNmo C' o. D.

IITAI_C(DI-DT'I)
HOUSE AND GARDEN STORE

526 N. Charles St. Ealtimore l, Md.

s[0Pstt0rEi

54 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPIl\C

Imported from ltalY, Flor-
entine miniature frames as dear

as the faces you will want to

{rame. They are gold-Plated

with a sweetly-colored mosaic

trim. In two sizes, one is 2"
over-all-$3, and the other' is

1!/r" ov er - all-$2.50. Postpaid
Irom Susan Jay Gifts, 302 East

Fordham Road, N. Y. C. 58.

Ofr to camp or vacationing,
young travellers will be well
equipped with this case which
ties around the waist and con'
tains soap, toothpaste, tooth'
brush with special gum mas'

sager, cream shampoo and sun

tan cream. In pink or blue, per-

sonalized with first name, $3.75

incl. tax & post. Evelyn Reed,

538 Madison Ave., N. Y. C.22.

Easy to rce through the face

o{ this clock, yes, but not so

easy to see through the work-
ings of its ingenious mechan-
ism. Composed of four glass

discs, the first has numeralsl
second and third, hands; fourth
is the back. Walnut-colored
plastic base. 6" wide. AC only.

$16.50 plus $3.30 tax. Ham-
macher Schlemmer, I45 E.57th
St., N. Y. C.22.

?k"Qadafut"
TRAIN CASE

This indispensable traveling ac-
cessory carrles handily nighty and
sliooeis as well as cosmetics. .

Wiltrabte fabrikoid lining, full
size mirror and half-size jewelry
tray . brown, ivory or ted
leather-grained f abric.

19, tax included... add
20c postage

Sorry, no C. O. D.'s

]f,
a

a55

s

Smiirgasbord
AN INVITING WAY TO SERVE CAN.
APES_HORS D'OEUVRES OUTDOORS
on ,r{DooRs
LOAD IT WITH HOT or COLD TIDBITS . . .

A touch ol a flkset TURNy 1T BMOOTHLY
ani, ARACIOABLY otu a s@ioel PDDESTAI'
BASD.

HAND MADE BY NEW ENGLAND CRAFTS.
MEN. VENEEB MAHOGAITY-TRIMMED IN
BRASS-WITH REMOVABLE DIVIDERS.

A serbing pieca atuu howe|oile ui,ll lreatura
ffid hand, aloutu to a lavteil daughtfi.

Price 0nly SI0.95 P.P. Col. (No C.O.D.)

Bleehed D Natural E Dark E

TRUMBULL CRAFTSMEN
270 CHURCH Hltl RoAD, IRUMEUII" C0N1l.

THE IVY HOTDER YOU'VE BEEN

WAITING FOR!

Gleamino brass and sparklinq qlass-com-
bined to hake the smaJtest wa-ll ilant holder
to hit the market. 8 inches long with a 4"
diameter brass base, it will fit into any room
of +he house. ldeal, too, for the toy fish
fancier as a wall aquarium. $3.49 each or
$6.45 per pair. Shipping charges collect.

THE CORONET SHOP
3137 Bainbridge Ave., Bronx 67, N. Y. C.

Post.

M. C. FLYNN, lNC., Err. lgol . 43'B Eoit 59rh sr., New York 22, N'Y'

L'

rffi
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30c

902 Nicollet . MinneaPolis 2, Minn.
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The ice cube cometh and
stayeth a long time in this col-
lapsible Fiberglas container.
(6 hrs. intact-after 24 lrrs.
about half remain.) Easy to
pack, it's wonderful for travel,
hotel rooms or home. Holds
about 3 qts. Silver finish out-
side, waterproof lining. $6.
Post. 50c. Gwendolin Maloney,
170 E. Slst St., N. Y. C. 22.

Audubon game birds deco-
rate these washable, butcher
linen place mats. In white, tur-
quoise, coral, blue or gold,
printed with brown, turtle
green, gray, teal blue, red, yel-
low, spring green, sky blue,
pink, black or Hunter's green.
L2" x 18", a set of 4 difierent
designs is $3.75 ppd. From
Harel House, Hopedale, Mass.

Made to mearure with these
clever knitting needles. One,
permanently imprinted with a
12" rtler, ends the struggle
with an elusive tape measure.
It's such a good idea, we won-
der why no one ever thought of
it hefore. fn sizes 2,2, 4,5 and
6 (14' length only), they,re
only 29c a pair. Stern Bros.,4I
W.42nd St., N. Y. C.

FULL.BODIED COPPER

IIEATIIERVANES
DURABTE-.ART!STIC

Horse of copper-gold bronze finish.
30'_in length, 18" in height,4,, thru.

Direcfions 29"-antique fi nish.
Adiustable to any 6uildin9.

..THE BEST YANES SINCE I882''
Wile lor llluslroled Circulat

MERALEE WEATHERVANE
P.O. BOX 384

co.
SPRINGFTELD, MASS.

Cosl lron
Furniture

Grape design, gracef ul
and strong. Painted in
long-lasting Whife.

Imwdiate Deli,aetg

Settee $25.
Choirs gl5. uo.h

Send check or monev order.
Crated free. When vou oet
it pay freiqht or expre-ss.
lndicate which method.

Alco Solld Tobles and
Round.the.Trer Bcnches l. t. DAY & G0.;,'*,ilf*'3:'oll.

SELL
Surplus Silaa, Diamonds and Jewelry

t0

JULTUS GOODMAN & SON
Our firm has a background of more than 75 years of fair
dealing and integrity. Direct users, and authorities on

silver and jewelry, we are in position to offer more
attractive prices than most dealers for individual pieces or entire

collections. \\'e pay express charges.
From our own stocks, we offer for sale more than

4oo patterns of rare and unusual f at silver, as well as many distinctive
matched pieces. Correspondence invited.

JULTUS GOODMAN & SON
77 Madison Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee

Julius Goodman Joseph Goodman
References: The First National Bank, Memphis

Jewelers, Board of Trade

D'orsay FI0WERTABLE
ORDER BY MAIL!

This decorative Flower Table will beau-lify dny conventional or modernistic
home. Constructed o{ endurinq CLEAR
PLEXIGLAS, 30" high x 33" wide x gt/2,'
deep. The ideal qift for your own
home or for some loved one.

filiii,rtHtlT f,"lllik{}}; $44.50
Pric0.................. . ..... . .. ......... - pat. pend.

Schick MFG. co.
257 WltLlAM ST., New York 7, N. Y.

IrlAlt

B0x
All. aluminum ,ull sizo mail box on wagon chassis
with- two oxen, Looks liko the old coverei raron of

JIf,,1" l9 lllt1,1 llli .lllltll::llT:l,B:;6
Chassis orly (no mail box)................................ii5:0i

PTYWO()D PIATE EASEIS & HAI{GERS

A
Gq8]{-9'

DELUXE LACOUEn FINISH
Plate & Platter HoldoB
l. UnirersalPlate .....................i.75
2. UDlvesal Platter.................... 1.00
3. Small PlatFS" .. ................. ,75
4. Mediue P1atF4".................. .75
5. Larse PIatF5"............,......... .75
6. Eanging Ptate stylo.............. .8S

14. Avorage Plate size................. l.0O
15. Arerage Platter size........._.... 1.25
16. Large Tray and BowIs..........,. 1.50
m. A[erage Plate 8i2e................. 1.00
Cup dd Saucei HoldsB
7. X,egular Eize....._...........,........... .85
8. Deei-tesse s12e....................... .85
9. trIinlature Bizo. .................... .85p9. Doll slzFeery sma11........,... .85

X7-X8.X0 Eeary Base................ 1.00
l7-18-19 Beaded Edces .............. 1.25

Send for neu lolder
SDeclfy Clea!, IIahy. or Walnut,Iacq. tr'lnlsh. Natural [,lnish 25%Iiss. Whatnots, ShelveFl0 Stylet.

OUAt{TITY DISCOUNTS

54
55

ANTI0UE C0Ri{ER c Antiques
37lh & Nicollet Ave.. Minneopolis 8. Minn.

MEXICO IS A GOOD NEIOHBON,
.. , and a bountiful one. From wilhin her
borders comes this hand loomed, gaily
colored luncheon cloth of durable cotlon.
with lhe impish figure of an Aztec idol in
lhe cenfer. ll will give your card parly or
Iuncheon a festiva nole.
Size 36" r 36'r with 4 oapkins............94.25
Size 53" r 53" with 6 napkins............96.00

ln predominating colors of white. green,
yellow, and blue. Plea:e slate color, wilh
alternale choica. Prepaid.

tOS PLATEROS
Edcouch Texas

rri,I?E.:fr t

56
57

BAREFOOT SANDATS!
The cool comforl of bare feel will be
enhanced with these nalural color,
genuine cowhide lealher sandals. Wilh
sewn soles for long life, front adiust-
able straps for fool com{orl, and a
permanenl,.sleel brace arch lhal really
supporls, lhese lounging companioni
are a pleasanl addition lo any beach
or home party.
Sizes: 4 to 9... narrow and medium
width. Please slate size and width.
Price $5.95 per pair plus g.25 for

postage and handling.
Send check or money order.

No C.O.D.'s please.

TWYTA B. O'HARA
Box K34 Wellfleet, Cape Cod, Mass.

55
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MIIWAUKEE CEDAR COMPANY
IOI W. BECHER STREEI, MITWAUKEC 7, WIs.

Umbrellqs on metol tilting poles-
covering of Vqt Dyed Army Duck.
Style A-8 ft, Spread Umbrella lined with

floral paltern to match, $75.00 each
Style B-g ft, Spread Umbrella solid color

duck cover wilh heavv fttniib.oo 

"""tStyle C-7 ft. spread umbrella solid color
ducl cover wilh fringe. $40.00 each

Style D-7 ft. spread umbrella solid color
duck cover wilh fringe.2 piece wood tilt
pole. $2g.oo each

Covers in solid blue, green, yellow or lur-
quoise duck.

Pqinted Stripe Beoch Umbrellqs
All painted slripe beach umbrellas come on
specially finished frames which are rust re-
sisting. Beach umbrellas have two piece nat-
ural.finish varnished poles highly polished
to eliminate any spliriters.
Style E-6 fl. spread. 2 piece wood pole
beach umbre11as.............................$I 0.00 iach
All metal umbrella lables, blue and white,
green and while, all white.

42" diameter $22.00 each
36" diameter 916.00 each

Garden umbrellas recovered. Deck chains-
yacht chairs. Write for prices.

Sent express collect No G.O.D.,s, please

OUTDOOR PRODUCTS, INC.
700 River Avenue New York 51, N. Y.

DETUXE
UrvtBREttAS

12 Surprise "Duftle Bog" gilts ond o
personol birthdoy renembrance gitl
cord lisling sender's nome ond voy.
oEe mop wili f,rsl leffer.
Lel thal favorite boy or girl of yours rail roman-
lic seas on lhe lramp rleamer, S.S.ADVENTURE
wilh thal salty old marincr, Cap'n Som Porler and
his mascol, Rainbeau the :eadog.

lnformolive. child.lro3ning
lellers for youngslers tl lo l4

:E&._-----'Pz
Gap'n Sau

7uo

6 tETTER.S

,.i^r Your NAMa. tt
t^lronsHD cHrLos
NAME. A6l. A00rt33
AN0 3iiTn0^r rurNLY

20 ttTTtRs
I4 G!FTS

YOUR CHILD WILL ADORE

c)i,;;

SPRINKTING CAN
Don't neglect your plants. Keep
this sprinkling can nearby, and
you will be reminded of their
care. Lacquered and polished
. . . done in hammered copper.
Holds I quart. Size 73fo" high
x 123/+" long x 5" wide.
No C.O.D.'s. Send check or
money order.

$5.95 Delivered
WAMACO PRODUCTS

500 Perdue Ave. Box 4204
Richmond 24, Va.

IHARM
.., of the Old

We went to Dixie for desiqn and lo re-create
this highly versatile table and present lhis
true reproduclion in the original beauly and
slyle +o reflect the gracaful living of the period.
Complelely hand-made of peq and screw con-
struction with hewn edqes, then hand-rubbed to
a velvet-smooth antique finish. lmpervious to
alcohol. 26" long, 14" hiqh, l3t/2" wide, of l"
white pine. There's a use fot il in 'most every
room as a coffee or cocktail table, magazine or
lelephone sland, bedside table, etc. No COD's.
Your salisfaction guaranteed or money back.

$I0.50 each, express collecl. Pair $I8.50
STOYERMONT INDUSTRTES

STOWE 6, VERMONT

NOW You Con Gel o
REASONABLY PRICED

MARIIN HOUSE
Here's a very superior 24 aparlmenl
Marlin House, furnished unassembled
, . . ready lo put together, complete
with all nails and screws. Made o{ beau-
tiful unpainled Cedar, all cut to ac-
curale dimensions and details. No saw-
ing! No filting! 26" W x 30" L x 23" D.

Price $15.00 (C.O.D. or Cash with or-
der). Shipped Express Collecl.

Oder todoy lor immediale delivery!

56 HOUSE & GARDEI{

SHOPPII\G

In the hollow of this hand-
wrought sterling per{ume pin,
insert a small piece of scented
cotton and enjoy the original
freshness of your favorite per-
fume. Fashioned after a deli-
cate lotus blossom, it's an
unusual and nice present for
a bride to give her attendants,

$3.60 incl. tax and post. The
Elmcrofters, Montrose, N. Y.

ftos a radio, believe it or not.
In this bottle is a complete,
high-sensitivity set that gets all
the same stations as any table
model. The top of cap is switch
and volume control; the body
of cap, station selector. On
plastic base, over-all height is
15". AC-DC. Novel accessory
for bar or recreation room,

$32.75 ppd. The Bar Mart,62
W. 45th St., N. Y. C. 19.

Ridint high with a perfect
seat for your books. These
'oKnobby Horse" bookends
come in natural oak or ma-

hogany, jet black, red or green
lacquer with polished brass
trim and felt bases. Really high
style {or desk in study or for
horsemen's and students' rooms.
4!'x5" x7Yz". $11.50 pr., ppd.
Frederick Boger Co., 4943 N.
Kostner Ave., Chicago 30,

wAr.T Dtsl{EY C0L0R Htills

&ffiffi ffieb-
tl(l(tY liOu5t YltWtR 1 GlfT StT-tlitkey llouse Yiewer ond oll 13 *
md t{0. I film strip $l.O ' difieront film ttrips litted below....$3.95

i.' i,i.'ii'*il'rl"i"i''''' i.'fr,Jti"i i'pl,.''''''
IttlSURt (HISI-ilkkey l{ou* Yiewer ond

lour Oisney feoture sloriss. Snow White.

lombi, Dumbo, Pinochio.256 thrilling scnes

shown in Dismy't woy... ${.752. Thre Liill6 Pigs
3. The P.octi.ol Pig
4. Chicken Little
5. The Toiloi$ ond lhe Horo
6. Thc Ugly Ducklins
7. The Grosshopper ond the Antr

9.
t0.
lt.
12.
t3.

Ihe Golden Touch
Little Hiowotho
The Pointet
Donold's Vocolion
A Good Time for A Dime

EACH.....25<

SATAD BASKETS

$3.65 prepoidinU.S.A.
No C.O.D.'s, please

868 srxflr AYE. ltEW loil( 10,

Chelseo 3-666O-t

EST r8Z

&

ffi#
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A perfect combination is a
luggage stand and tray (19" x
27") that can be used separate-
ly to play individual roles or
together as an extra table. The
tray, hand-decorated, has lig-
uor-resistant finish. Both tray
and rack in black, green or
ivory. $15.95 exp. col. Master-
craft Products, 27 Haymarket
Sq., Boston 14, Mass.

Childrents dinner hour
will be greatly enlivened by
these imaginative silver pieces
based on the fairy tales of Hans
Christian Andersen. Made in
Denmark and beautifully ex-
ecuted in sterling, the knife,
fork, spoon, broth spoon and
napkin ring, $9.50 ea. Set, g4g.

Tax and post. incl. Plummer,
Ltd,., 7 34 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 19.

Star light, a hanging lantern
handmade in Guadalajara,
Mexico (famous for its glass-
ware and tinware), comes in
two sizes: 18" with )2 points,
$21.50; ll" with 17 points, gI5,
exp. col. Simple to wire {or
electricity, hang it on porch or
in game room. Il/s goes to
Smith or Bryn Mawr alumnae
funds. Fred Leighton, 15 E. Bth
St., N. Y. C. 3.

Ql**irq Gry't l

1. lcerc 2. Shrimps 3. Pilsenr 4. Hoilow Stem 5. Hollow Stemwaro
Footed bowl for Gallery for Bers-l2oz. Ghampagnes Tomato Juis0
ice., irrsert for ehrimps.to See_the beer Keepethecharn- Showing eolotlobBlcr. erab strawberrie-s. sl,arkle up and pagne bubbling in thJ srem
meat, fruit, cold Deep enrer for dosn irs 

^ 
8 y4,, ini li"ely. ' ;. k t; ; ;;conaonlnle. Bauce. -_ height. _ *rvice gliiter.

8 for $5.95 8 for $3.95 8 for $4.95 8 for g.1.95 a tir iS.bS
No C.O.D.'S. For mail ordere add 25c for each g

Only Reizenstein'eo America"s oldest family owned china
and glass store since 1859, is in a position to offer thege
ecarce crystal items at such modest-prices.

C. NTIZTNSTEIN SONS
505 Liberty Avenue Pittsburgh 22,pa.

PERK UP YOUR
SERVING WITII
I{ANDBLO\[/N, SMART

ARTCRETE BENCHES
No.2413 Curved Eench as shown

16" high, 15" wide, 54" long
PRICE $22.50 FRE]GHT COTIECT

struis;;-;;;",
Same design as No. 2413

No. 2412. 42" lonq
PRICE $I8.OO FNEIGHT COLLECT

No. 2418, 54" long
PRICE 32I.50 FREIGHT COTLECT

Molded of qtir;ninq, *"1, white marble
Resirts time and weather like the real mar-
ble of which it is composed. lmmediale
shipment.

Send l0 cents for cataloo of over 200 Eird
Baths, Benches, Founlains. Figures and
Statues, Pol Copings, Flower 

- pots and
B-oxes, Vases, Bird Feeders, Pedestals, 5un-
dials, Gazing Globes, Tables, etc.

ARTCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
HAVERTOWN, PA.

Established lllS

EYERYTHING IN IIS PTACEI

This brillianlly colored, hand-painled
loy chesl is the answer lo a mother's
prayer. Slurdily built and desiEned
particularly for a little 9irl, il males
nealness . . . {un! MeasurinE 19" x

30" r 16", lhe chesl is roomy enough
for toys, blanlels, or clolhing.
Price $29.95. Express charges collect

Sorry, No C.O.D.'s

R. K. BOE GIFTS

H EN RI ETTA NEW YORK

I'

ut
l-E
o
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o
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.rt.tistie SUN DIATS
OLD ENGLISH FINISH . HEAVY, SOLID BR/4SS

REMARKABLE VALUES!
apft. sizes

,6 inch diam., ocragon, with legend................ .....................9 4.5O
lO inch diao.l rouad (I count none but sunny hours)....... ........ 7.5O
11 inch diam. round (Gtow old along with ml, the best is yet to be) ............ g.i6
12inchdiam.,round(Growold4longwithme,thebestisi"tt"U.l............ fi.iOl1 inch diam., octagon, DE LUXE (Time ta-kes everythiag Lur memories).... 19.5O

No C.O.D.'s pleose . Send Check or Money Order o F.O.B. NyC
Colonial GIRANDOIE reproductions, wall scoaces aad other 6ne brass accesrcries.

HORATIO STUDIO 60 Greenwich Ave.. New york rr. N. y.

TABLE NICETIES
These graceful cruets on 8 candlewlck edged
tray slll add drama to tie salad, The co!-
ered butter-diBh ls practical but elegant;
while the rotund salt 8nd pepper shaken
are arset8 to any table. All cloar glass
wlth I 3-letter cut Eonogmo.
Crrel sel $5.95
Brller dish 2.75

Sel complele I0.95 postpold
No C.O.D,'s plea\e

EUNICE NOYELTTES 3:E.
5lh Floor lrVomqn's Erchonge Bldg.
54I ModisonAye. NewYorl22, N.Y.

Cohbleres Beneh
Here is the ideal coffee table for your
early American living room. A tru6 copy
of the bench used by the village cobbler
in colonial days, carefully made of knolty
pine in an anliqued mellow brown or maple
linish, hand-rubbed to a saliny luslre. A
piece lo inspire admiralion in your friends.
36" long, 15tL" wide, 16" hiqh.

$25.50-+rp. coll. No C.O.D.'s

Dfattieur
Woodworking Shop

Accord. New YorI

JUl{E BR!DES
a

o
. F(lB PABTIES

. At{]l (lT1lER- GET T(lGETllEs

.(}ccAsr0ils

. ]IERE'S A

r TASTE

. TflBILL TBEAT.6

.0tFFEREt{T

.0ELtct0us
FtLUilGS

a
o FROZEI{-READY 70 SERVE

: DovER D,oruvnrs
Your guesls rre sure lo enioy lhese
tasly, ready-to-serve canapes. Simply
remove from freezing compartment
30 minutes before usinq. Comes in a
unil of 4 trays (96 d'oeuvres|, packed
in dry ice. 96.60 poslpaid. Mail or-
ders promptly filled.

Delicious when slighlly healed

DOVER FOOD SHOP
683 Lerington Ave., at 57 St.

New York 22, N. Y. PLaza 9-2571
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Slip your leet in these lovable, tubbable
quilted Pad-a-bouts for barefoot comfort.
Pack them for trayel in the smallest ov.r-
night case. Absolutely washable. Lovely color
combinations. Large, medium, small sizes.

ORDER BY MAIL

$

I .oo
The Pair

Plus 10 Cents
Postage Mailed

any*here in the
United States.

lllllllllllllllllllillillilililililililililllllillililililililililrillililililililillllillt ilililililillllllilililililil8
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7ro Tk ar Sodpa
OR EXPERIENCED HOMEMAKE

These clever cooking aids
make most welcome wed.
ding gifts! You'll utant
them for yourself as uell.

BEAIS ANYTHING in the
kitchen! Cuts mixing time
in half . . . and Whirlbeater
whips a tatrlespoonful or a
panful. No epecial mixing
bowls necessary! IVith B ft.
cord, can be carried to stove.
Stainless steel in plastic case

-fingertip control switch.
llO-l2O volts, AC. . $13.95

=
= 

ilAr! oRDERS FtLtED

E Detlvery frec wlthln llo mller

=

= 

Setd lor Cotolog UHG-lu

=

. BACON IO BRAG ABOUT
, -crisp, crackling, free of
I grease, and done to its ten-
. derest turn-is easily made

on this grill. Broils slices
: right through in 3 to 5 min-
i utes. No eurling, sputtering
: or splattering. Aluminum,

about 9rr square. . . . .$3.95

A HOUSE FAIAOUS FOR QUATITY FOR 99 YEARS

t/ts EAST 57rX Srnetr, NEW YORK 22, N..Y

58 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPINC

They suit you to a tee.
Rummaging around in your
golf bag is a thing of the past

with these convenient and at-
tractive tee holders. Made of
imported pigskin, one slips over
your belt and the other straps
to your wrist. With tees of
translucent red .plastic, $2.50
each ppil. Cooper Crafts, 54 W.
21st St., New York 10, N. Y.

Shine boy for Mr. and Mrs.
fits on a wall bracket and hides
away in a drawer when not in
use. Adjustable to shoe size, it
comes with interchangeable
toes-one for ladies and one

for men. It's all metal and a

very practical idea. Only $2.95,
postpaid from Kay Parchero

Gifts, 371 Fisher Rd., Grosse
Pointe 30, Michigan.

coro/e ,too// trt
5O7 Modison Irc../N.- Yotk 22

I 2OS Connccticol Avc., Worh. 6, D. C.

you'll find solid tomfort in this tonopied

hommock.rgoy soiltlolh in rusl, greer, or

blue-Iringed wirh white. lighrweighr oll-nretol

frome. - ond be$ of oll-it goet right bod

inlo ils own molthing dufile bog. 6().()()

express collecl-sorry no c. o. d.'s

t,ry#tu

Brides * Gradilat€s'' *' V

witt tsqie

Washablc, Qniiffiff

BEDROOM
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SLI PPERS in Brieht Ftorat prints

HolrnesD.H.
NEW ORLEANS. LA.
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A cricket on the hearth
brings happiness. (A cricket is
a low, wooden stool. ) This
three-legged one is a joy to own
from the standpoint of work-
manship, material and useful-
ness. It's beautifully made oI
mahogany or maple, f5" high.
Top 15" across. $40.50 exp.
col. Wm. H. Jackson Cu.,

8 E.48th St., N. Y. C. 17.

Cut to fit your rural mailbox,
2y2" letters from one piece of
heavy brass. Painted black and

shipped complete with brass

bolts and leather washers. Just
send your name (maximum
number of letters I0 ) , length of
box (maximum, lY') and

$5.25, your sign ppd. Cape Cod
Weathervanes, 408 Hawthorn
St., New BedIord, Mass.

59
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A Crysta[ Clcar Bowl

for thc Summer Salad...

tovely in its clossic simplicity, our solod bowl (diometer 9 inches)

is the ideol ulililorion gift . . . the rolled-in edge helps ovoid chip-

ping . . .$15. The lucite servers with sterling silver hondles, $15. Solt

ond pepper grinders of mohogony ond silver, for the perfect solod,

t't uoJ:,:r::]t".ro. 
,.o."^L rAx . MArL oRoERs pRoMprly FTLLE'

GEORG..IENSTN INC.
Fifth,Avenue qr.53r'd Str'eet ' New York 22fr

for those of vision !
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MIAMI IEACH STORE:
LINCOTN & ALTON RD.

MIBMOD IN\W
Jtwtttfls T0 lMtfircA r0R l17 Ytaff5

gLeiling .91/.,nt and 9/ato (€aaoteo.

t€/o o t, l eo oy g /cr,t o catt J fe *o t'/. /e d a t t d,/ /r eoro V,

.tlet/ircy u'htet. J9ttoe lao d.eeTb chdenlaliano ta

y'terent fttnr6/ct fio>tt ,tl.ielity. J(o/do aiy oiie
hur6/t t. $3.oo eac/t

shortt urrrutl 'izr. 20"i l"otlrrul'l'q.r ltrhulo,l.
Poitxe PteNil u Anerrt
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DISTIilCIIYE and DEC0RATIUE
HOUSE MARIGRS

Made of durable wealher-proof tempered
Masonite. Size 13" x l4%,, Silhouett; and
2" white lettsrs are mounled lo laminated
board with brass screws. Ten letlers max-
imum amounl.
Marker will be sent lo hanq al lefl side of
your poit, unless otherwise specified. Brass
brackets included for easi hanging.3,,
numerals also available.
Price with name and silhouefie on one side

gts.50

Name and silhouelte on both sides 922.50
Postage paid No C.O.D.'s please

THE ROBIE STUDIOS
Dept. HG

l5 Keith Place Needham 92, Masr.

Monogrommed Tqble Mots
Washabla butcher linen in White, Turquoise,
Peach, Delphinium & Gold. 12" x 18".
Hand printed to match your table decor colour.

Set-(a)-$'1.85. (8)-S9.50. (12)-$12.50

Monogrammed lr.-EoIi*-ta x 24 inches.
5et-(4)-i6.t5. (8)-$l 3.50. ( l2)-$It.85

Plain fringed n"ptinl9,-S-0" ea. 12"-70c ea.
Mono 36" runner-$l,75. Mono 54" cloth-99.75

Serd tiii-dogr" ot
Decotative Table Linens

Girt packagod & prepaid from

Malestically
MONOGRAMMED

AT NO EXTRA COST

Glomorous, Perronol
Adds leouty to Any Room

The MOST LUXURIOUS, LOVELY OF

DOW]I GOilIFORTERS
Here is r gift of gifls, 

ja;'*glumorous,

porson.l possession, odmired by

-, smarlly tailored, and handsomely per-
sonalized by your own monogram, is a real

thing of beauly. Design and monogram gor.
geously trapunlo puffed. Adds a lift lo your
enioymen+ of any room. And filled wilh new
down, if's super-llghl, por{ect in softnes, and
a very ioy to touch and use. ln ordering, lindly
specify first, middle and last name as such. in
normal sequence. ldeal for wedding gifls.

Dept. J, l7l S. Front, tlemphls, Tenn.
E COMFORTERS SINCE I937

Dutty Roa., Cedar Roae, Arure
Blse, noral Blue, Greeaglow.
Buaundy Wlne, 3ahare 3anal.
DovnDrool Nylon Talreta,
Cordcd Edgea.

A"uA

ln atandard doublo
bed 3ltea, ca....-...-....--.- /+5.OO
And h ko'3 ,or
twtn bed. ............,....,...-ar.5o
P6tpald. $ead check or money
order. Xo C.O.D.'3.

7 Beautifully
Blcnding color3.

everyone. For fhe Sally KayDownCom.
forter designed in marvelous colors,

For Babg!
Tot's feeding dish (rightl-a grand
"trainer.o' Inside is rounded 1o fit
epoon, allowing child to get all the
food easily. ilIade of Lustron, will
not absorb odors or break when
dro-pped. Do not boil. Speeify
pink, white, or blue.
The cunning cottontail (left) is
actually a Di-Dee pin holder.
Hangs on wall out of baby's reach
but convenient for you. Just drop
pins in the tail-they stick. Vhite
with pink, white or blue tail-
please specify.
Each item boxed suitable for gift
giving.
Pin Iloldee$1.25 Feeding oi.t-$1.50
Price6 Postpaid Sorry, no C.O.D.'s

LD,N CANOL
illagwood, New Jletrcg

tr,teiftllf.,ffi drrl
thclr Ovn Svimilng P@l

Rlshr in lh€" Ovn Yordl

fhey'll splash and paddle, sail their toy
boats-lhey'll absorb sunshine by the peck!
Such a delight and heallh buildinq fun-
maker for every child! Made of bright green
waterproof duck that won'l rub otf. Red
corner seats, red salely strip around lhe
iop. Strong collapsible frame makes sturdy
constructioni easily erected, easily slored.
Garden hose conn6cts lo shower altachment;
pool has plug for drainage. 4 x 6 ft., I ft.
deep. lmmediate shipmenl express collecl.

THE POOI-$I9.95
Showar Allschment optionol-93.50

.IOEN JABIIELL, Ine.
8{ Brood St.. N, W,. Allonlo. Go.

60 HOIJSE & GARDEN

SHOPPIl\G
AROT]1\D

Wash away with Amyloid pa-
per dish cloths. They won't pick
up kitchen odors and will clean
to a snowy white when merely
rinsed under the faucet. Origi-
nal character not altered by
boiling. Wonderful for washing
ofi leg make-tp. 17" sq., each
lasts about 3 months. Box of 20,

$1.25 ppd. Eunice Novelties,
541 Madison Ave., N. Y. C.22,

Swan lake. A lovely crystal
swan bowl 7t/2" long, afloat
with a large flower, makes a

graceful centerpiece for a small
table. For a dr-,ubly nice effect,
use in pairs on the mantel or
dining table. A wonderful
bridge prize, shower gift or
hostess remembrance {or on}y

$1.50. Postpaid from Meredith,
Inc., Evanston, Illinois.

Griddle kingo for speedy
breakfasts and midnight snacks,

is l0t/+,, x l7t/2,, a whopping.
good size for bacon, eggs, pan-
cakes, steaks, hash, grilled sand-

wiches, etc. Use ovbr outdoor
fire on picnics, fishing or hunt-
ing trips. Aluminum. $3.85,
plus 25c postage. Nommel Nov-
elties, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.

(Continued, otu page 65)

ffim

Dept. HG.5'17 Hopedole. Moss.

Tommy ie "aotue's correspondent" for your child. He uites 12 pemnal,
illustratcd, wekly letters to children lrom 5 to l0-End sends o gilt wilh
each letter.
Toomy uite from his river home with a loge, eaylo.tead typcmiten He
sets an example! Tommy encourages obedience to mothere and kindness to
uimals, He gives children an inceniive to read and antinuous pleuue tor
12 weeks!

12 letten and 12 gift6 for 52.95.
Send: Child's name, age, addreee and
(Aurn Momie. .. . ).
Tor TOMMI TuBlLE, c/o l)rgle Enterprise

Dopt. C-6, 97 Eaet Colondo St., Pasadena L, Cdifomla

"'W--nifu

ENTERTATNING MADE EASY
Silveriq Plates are perfect lor informal en-
tertaining-no dishes to wash aftetwards.
Hammered metal holders (8 inch) lest fot
years. Bright, flower.fresh paper refills are
t6sed away after using, Ideal for luncheonr,
evening snacks, hurtied breakfasts. Enioy a
dish washing holiday at your summer cottage.

Bor ol 4 metol holders ond 100 goy
poper refills t'1.95-3 bores $I3.95 del.

No c,od.'s please

COLLINS CRAFTSMEN, Inc.
Dept. G Bryn Mawr, Pa.
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Mt/ r Reynolds All-AIuminum
ESKIMO REEz,E,
THE REAI(Y ilODERIV llotttE FREEZER

,/* /
a

oMow we o$t
/IAVE FRESI|

€ftAW@RIES
AU Mnr&r!"

\\

"ilottt t cAlt BuyaoRE
wil€n/ PRlCEl ARE

IOW€STAIVD /ilAKE

F€W€R TR/rc
70 i?tAR/<Er'/

$

Hermeticolly
seoled I /5
H. P. refriger-
oling syslem.

o- It's qrrieter,
lighter in s'eight. Costs less to oper-
ate because there is no friction of
seals and belts. Both the lubrication
and the refrigeration fluid perma-
nently sealed in-need no attention,

/
t

Jtrst as thc icc trays in yorlr presellt refrig-
erator alc nraclc oI altrminunr fcrr faster fiecz-
ing, nor.r,volr can have an cntire houre h-cezer
maclc ol alurninnm fi)r greater efEciency.

Rcyr.rolcls All-Aluminum Eskirno Freeze is
nrorc cor)\'crlicrlt, too. It's longcr ar-rcl shal-
lou,er, climinatcs clecl> bcnrling^ ancl at the
samc time hol<ls abotrt 210 pour.rds of fbocl!
Stain-frcc, rtrstproof alunrinunr, insiclc and
otrt ('rrhitc baked enar.nel fir.rish, otrtside).

\tlt can scc Reynolcls All-Ah-rnrinunr Eski-
mo Frecze at bettcr clealcrs throughout the
country. Enjoy all the advantages of hav-
ing y'or,rr <xvn honre Ileezer-plus thc extra
econoilry, convcnicncc, beautv of the nerv
Revnolcls All-.-\lunrinum Eskimo Freeze.

LItdr: by llrc ntakers of Reynolds Lifetime
Alutninunt. Utensils.

s

Z.*Z ?-<

Aluminum is sloin-free,
rustproof - won'l obsorb
odors-con't contominote
food. Cornpact tlesign -
ovcr-all size 40 inches long,
37 inches high and 23inches
u'ide. I)oor at top keeps cold
loss dol'n to a minimum.
Completely sealetl cabinet
for lilctirne efficiency. ts

Al!-Aluminum ESKI MO'FREE.ZE
R€YNOLD

V,

rIREFnIGERATtON DtytStON, LoutSvtLtE t, KENIUcKy

L

I

l

l
*1

"Boll ourstoE AND /ils/DE saRFAcEs oF Atutt4/Nufil
s€PA&4reD W77t A FOAR-/AICII Tt/tok ELANKEr OF
FlaERatAsr KEp coto /t/_t/EAr ourt

.F

1lts

Reynolds
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il{ODTRI{ IRIS
lmagine flowers up to 7 inches across in colors that

rival the rainbow in every imaginable hue and tone.

Hardy everywhere, easy to grow.

Seven of America's lris Specialists have prepared

handsome booklets and catalogs for you. They list

hundreds of new sorts giving full descriptions and

cultural information. Scores of lovely varieties are

illustrated in full color and halftone.

You will be amazed at their beauty, their ability to

be "at home" in every climate and in all types of soil.

JUSt 05k tor all seven Catalogs. One postal card

will do it. Address it to-

A}IIRICI'S IRIS SPACIATISTS
535 ll. lI. l6th Ayenue . Portland 9,0regon

A---

This advertisement is sponsored by

NATIONAL IRIS GAROENS
SCHREINER'S IRIS

GARDENS
COOLEY'S GARDENS

0regon

LONGFIELD IRIS FARM
Middle West

MILLIKEN GAROENS
CARL SALBACH

California

FAIRMOUNT GARDENS
New England

HERE IS A HIT{T OF WHAT IS II{ STORE FOR YOU
tlELlTZA, above o SABLE, center o PEACII 8LOW, below
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A sare approacb to gracious lioing is to
serte Kentucky Taaern, Vorld-Jamous as tbe
great bourbon in a state celebrated Jor
quality u,bhAies, Kentucky Tapern bas been

preJerred in America's exclusiae clubs as
uell as ib rtnest horues Jor tbree generations,

Glenmore Distilleries Company
Louisville, Kentucky

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON BOTTLED.IN-BOND 1OO PROOF
COPYFIGHT 1947 O. O. COr
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Illuxrated: Masland Regency Vilton Broadloam in Cathedral Grey B. H, F.)

"wE HAvE MoDERN IDEAS!"
No wonder eager young moderns welcome Masland's Regency Wilton Broadloom for

their new homes! It's exciting. . . unusually decorative. At home with modern or tra-

ditional. Masland's new weaving process combines rich, high cut pile with a deep,'(petit

point" surface to give a smart, sculptured effect. See Regency at your favorite store.

Send for ,.Young Arnerica at Home" book. C. H. Nlasland & Sons, Carlisle, Pa.
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SHOPPIi\G
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fnterwoven in colorful plas-
tic trim is a three-letter mono-
gram which makes these 12-

ounce highball glasses striking-
ly yours. In white, green, red or
blue with contrasting initials,
they're smart looking and mod-
estly priced at $12 a dozen.
Spoon stirrers to match, $3.60 a

doz. exp. col. Terraee Novelties,
211 E.S8th St., N. Y. C.

66Chirne, chime" is much
more pleasing than a startling
"knock, knock." This door-
knocker chime is non.electric,
tone-perfect and has no wires,
transformer or batteries. Made
of brass with plastic knob, it
has mirror on back for last-min-
ute glimpse before opening
door. Simple to install. 96.95
ppd. H. C. Burroughes,26 Elm
St., New Canaan, Conn.

Look fo
lhe Leoder!

for all the (lualiries I'ou$art in decortti!e furni-
ture for larvrrs, gardens,
I il I ios.

GRAF STUDIOS ts the name to remember for
leadershlp that is your assurance of the utmost
in distinctire designing ald quality manufacture.
It. is leadersllip that has been born of many years
of continued faithful adherence to high standards
in materials and \yorkmanship.

A Design ol Beouly ond Distinclion

..GRIIFIJ{" SETTEE

& CHAIR, SETS lR01{
No. ll4 GRIFFIN

CHAIR
27" loug; 28" high

Poinred $34.00
Unpointed...t32.00

IN

No. I4 GRIFFIN

SETTEE
43" lou.l: 30" hi,rh

Pqinled $42.00
Unpointed...$40.00

FN,EICHT PREPAID
Prlces quoted tnclude freight sith-
in the continental U. S. elcept to
the lvest Coast and c€rtain Western
states, $hefe beeause of higher
freight !.tes some$hat higher de-
lirered prices prerall.

WITMINGTON, OHIO

No. 80 TABLE ln st)'le pictttred .......................Painted 99.80
22" lo[g-l:]" \{idFl{i" high. UnDainted 98,80

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
Iieos srailable of various reproductioo snd orlglnal designs tctude settees,
chalrs, tables and um8-as well as BaDy charmln8 omaeents for home 8ad Sarde!.

ORDER EARLY FOR SEASON-LONG ENJOYMENT

THE GRAF STUDIOS

TCE CREAM IN 2 M!NUTES...

RAPID FREEZER mqkes deliclour lce

creom, frozei frult iuicc or dersertr
with iusl o few dozen turrs of the hon.
dle. lce ond rolt lnside the revolving
cylinder freeze: loyer ofter .loyer of
desserf on the cylinder woll. Non clac.
tric; simple lo operole ond cleon. Prc.
cision engineered; oluminum, enomclled

white. 19.95

BACON GRIIL hos o hump ln the
middle, so thot heot rsochel entire
strip evenly ond bocon brownr crirply

- nol rcoked in its own fot. Curved

lid keepr slices from curling. Dcep

well cotches oll the fot. Aluminum
with wood hondlc, 3.95

Send for our
Spring Cololog HG.

LEWIS &
Neu York's Leading Hoaseutates Store

Ave. o0 Amorico5 ol 45th St., Now York l% N.Y.

CONGER

E Chxk hdrcwith
..Stolc.......,-,..,.,.....,...,,..,..,...,...-....:X

I Chorgr Aca. H6.6
Cily

lirsl essenliol
weoilng
beoutiful
rose, or dubonnet

distinguish every Mossi Trousseou
lncluding Monogroms

roms rn Peoch
ond perfect toste

Singlebedsheer$l2.45...Double$l4.75eoch
Motching coses $5, 15 eoch poslpoid 

j

lvlOSSE-LlNEN, 659 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 22 t,

Ag"nt in Son froncisco, Miss Aurelie Polterson, I73 Maiden [one

65
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56 HOUSE & GARDEN

SHOPPINC

Grill work is done to per{ec-
tion on this highly-polished.
chrome-plated grill with wood-
en handles. Just plug it in the
wall and grill a yummy cheese

dream, bacon, hamburgers, hot
dogs, pancakes or whatever.
147/2" x53/1"-ideal for cramp-
ed quarters. AC-DC. $10.80
ppd. Caribbean Art Craft,475
Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 17.

Wigwam, for young "Cow-
boys" and "Indians" to make
whoopee in, is heavy un-
bleached twill decorated with a

pictorial Indian story in bright
red, blue and brown. 16 ft. cir-
cumference, 5 {t. high with 3
{t. door, it comes complete with
six 7 ft. oak poles and five steel

stakes. $14.00 ppd. incl. code

book. J. J. Anthony, 225 E. De-
troit St., Milwaukee 2, Wis.

A HANDBLOWN
by Go

OPEN STOCK

il'

H

GOBLET -
COCKTAIL
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Pretty as a pilcher should
be, this hand-wrought and
hand-hammered copper one
holds three quarts and stands
B" high. Fill it to its shining
hrim with iced tea or coffee, or
use it as a vase for flowers or
ivy. When not in use. it's nice
d6cor for mantel or shelf. 913
exp. col. From Art Colony, 69
I'ifth Ave., New York 3, N. Y.

The garden broom, part
rattan and part fine-quality
broom straw, combines a rake
and broom to remove twigs"
stones and leaves from lawns,
porch steps, stone or brick
walks. The handle. of natural-
finished hard wood, has com-
fortable hand grip. $2.50 ppd.
Valley Green Industries, 6365
McCallum St., Phila. 44, Pa.

RANK SMITH SILVER COMPANYI GARDNER 7. MASSACHUSETTS A COMPLETE .FURNISHING AND DECIRATING SERVIIE

fn phnnitry that

all-important frst home,

you'll fnd Colb2's a

treasure house oJ ideas and

appointments Jor good liuing. Colby's

has almosl eaerlthing to make

Itome-dreams come true . .-.

. occasional piecesr..

lamps, draperies,

pictures . . .

. . . furniture in all

manner of styles

andtastes...

626 Davrs Srnrnt
EveNsroN, IrrrNots

. and an inspiring

choice of accessories.

i

lw a,urle,

for your copy of our new illus-
trated brochure'(Colby's-A
Store of Inspiration arrd S..rr-
ice." It will be sent to vou
without charge, by menti,on-
ing Dept. G47.

)
Oun 81sr Ynan

129 Nonrn Wesesg
Cnrceco, Ilr-rxors
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Palm Tre platter, 15" in diamtur. Who
wuldn't low to arrdnge delicious tiil-bits
on this beauty! 94.75.

(Below) Morning Clory planer in lour mal si* fron
13" r 6/" to 23" x 13". Also round., 15" in iliametcr,
PqJea lor center pidces or celcry dish*. $2.75 to $1O.50

The Flying Cull, 14il x 24't, 910.50. use it u
seru relruhmerds in higfi style-or as shw
ikcoration!

The Pine Tree d,esigtu ius, makes ,hese
platters. 15" in diametq, 94.25.

Square Plateaus. Used, uith the Doilj
d,esign on top, they're also unbeatable as

coasters! 4t', 6" ad 8". 8.75, 91, 91.25.

er"trlrt "+ 
ffi..,

P qW,r$ qltor^^^r44@ qld,L
Cool, sparkling glasso gracefully curved to fashion platters, trays and plates
. . . perfect for eye-delighting centerpieces, for serving everything from canapes
to complete meals. (You can actually put it in a \,varming oven!) Frosty de-
signs in traditional or modern motifs are etched into the under sides. Prices
from a trifling 75(. Only $10.50 for an imposing platter two feet long! You'll
find these always-welcomed gifts (rn many more desips than can be shown
here) at your favorite department, gift or jewelry 6tore. See them now!
Kensington, Inc., I{ew Kensington, Pa.

Hqe's a ilistinctiw plarur oJ thick, clar
sha gJus urod uith subtle grae, Fish
design, 75" in diam*r, 91.75.
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. . . its vibrant flolver-freshness perfectly attuned to the serene long-honored loveliness of your White

Furniture. Each piece in the beautiful new Serenata Group is distinguished by perfect proportioning and exceptionally fine craftsmanship.

Its rubied richness, graciously bowed fronts, delicate carvings and solid brass pulls

. . . all join happily with the "little things" that breathe life into your room

-and set for your home a motif of enduring loveliness.

write for your new boohlet on white beilroom, liaing room anil ilining room furniture.

qUWte
TURIIITURE C(l., MEBANE, N. C.

THE SOUTH'S OLDEST MAKERS OF FINE FURNITURE
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. . . The Mognovox Duel{e. Combining truly fine radio-phonograph

performance and unsurpassed Magnavox tone quality with beautifully styled modern furniture,

the Duette at $t87* sets a new standard of value. See and hear this splendid instrument.

Compare it with much higher priced radio-phonographs. You won't be satisfied until

you own one. The Duette is sold only in America's fine stores. Look for

the name of your nearest Magnavox dealer in the classified telephone directory.

The Magnavox Company, Fort \7ayne 4, Indiana.

The Duette. Yourhfully styled, gra.rously modern
furniture finished in light or duk syothetic leather
with white or dark walnut panels. Equipped with

:ff*:'"rTJ$:J:"T,':':'::'1 $ I g 7.
!7ith FM (14 tubes and mo rectifiers), $252*.

aPics tlightb his,her wet ofRacLiet
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HouserGarden
In this issue... Contents for June, 1947

oN rHE covEn: One of a pair of pool-side houses at..The Oasis,,,
Mr. and tr{rs. Preston Davie's country house at Westbury, Long
Island, photographed in color by Andr6 Kertesz. It personifies
the main theme of this issue: sunlmer living out-oI-tloors.

GENERAL
Marya Mannes, with noted
musicians on both sides
(father David Mannes, grand-
father Walter Damrosch).
took up writing in self-de-
fense. Her versatile pen has
turned out poetry, copy for
Vogue, foreign news for I/rc
Neu Yorker. An Italian trip
yielded her article, page 92.

Robsjohn-Gibbings, English-
born, once ran a successful
antiques business in London.
Today, he is one of America's
most impassioned champions
of modern furniture design.
His campaign to get rid of
stuffiness includes tYYo witty
books and such elegant furni-
ture as you see on page 91.

Margaret Fishback, irrepres-
sible writer of gay prose and
poetry, claims that she ac-

quired her light touch at
Macy's writing advertising.
Author of half a dozen books,
contributor to many maga-
zines, her hints for bride-
grooms ( page 107 ) are both
practical and entertaining.

Andrey Avinofr missed the
Revolution in his native Rus-
sia by coming to America on
a political mission. He stayed,
to become Director of the
Carnegie Museum, gain hon.
ors in science and entomology
and distinguish himself as
a flower painter. Four o{ his
styles are shown on page 89.

Jay Gresharn, born in Texas,
was slated to pursue his fath-
er's law practice, but turned
to art instead, following it to
the Parsons School in Paris.
His professional experience
includes display design and
packaging, accounts for the
varied techniques he uses in
the illustration on page l1J.

]h9 sqn shines east, the sun shines west...... ... ..............72-75
Lake Louise.... ..............................73
XIrs. Francis P. Sears'llassachusetts terrace...........,....................Tq
llr. and tr{rs. John C. Wilson's Connecticut pool....................76.77
IIr. George Cukor's Cali{ornia pavilion . -.. ......... ........78-79
Lunch at Pinesbridge Farms, Niw York........................................80
Fifty-five ways to improve on summer.... .........81-85
Italy looks ahead, by ltlarya lllannes .........92-l0I
Bridegroom's Guide, 6y lllargaret Fishback............ ...106-107
China. glass, linens and siIver................. ....lf0.lll
Ix.'lg#" *l1il 

lir ili
GARDENING
peginning^with rose.s, by Gertude A!bion Wright.
The significant gardener......
Foqr flower portraits, by Andr ey Aui noff ..................
Tall spired delphiniums, by Either T. Latting ....
Cool green arbor................
Gardener's guide.................

DECORATING
Summer living room...... ..............90
1H"u", rii. itl.j;h".Cibbi;g;;;... . .. . . . .. ... ... ... sr
Bedroom with a Southern accent............ .....I02.10J
Seven cotton bedspreads....... ......104-105
Color schemes. .....................108.109
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Boggs' Southampton cortage..... . .. .l16.llB

.... .....86-87
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he sun shines east,

the sun shines west . . .

1-\ ummer has two faces, both mirrored in this issue. One is the pleasure of living in your own

$ gu.a"n. on your olvn terrace, rvithin your own cool rooms. Summer's other face is an in-

vitation to travel, to discover again the beauties of ou o*n and other lands. But always, summer

is a welcome escape from the crisp tempo, the crowded calendar of winter.

In Canada, the pines send their shafts straight up, black-green into glittering skies. The

sea is blue as a bucket of paint and the fishing villages beckon you into sleepy harbors along the

coast. Roads wind up and up through forests and flowering highlands, into clear mountain air.

Trout flicker in the streams, and myriad lakes lie silent and cool in the heat of noon.

In New England, you'll discover that Cape Cod, explored on your bicycle, is more like

Bermuda than you remembered. Pushing your wheel over Nantucket cobblestones, you'll stop to

admire the old pink brick houses, the bleached, shingled saltboxes. In New Hampshire, as you

ride by, the fields rush up to meet you with warm, sweet smells. Around the 12,877-mile coast-

line of our country, you can surfboard over the blue Pacific rollers, or let Atlantic cornbers

tumble you over and over. You can sail, you can fish, you can wade with a clam bucket or you

can just lie on a beach and soak up the sun.

California is motoring country, rvhere a fine disregard for distance makes it possible to

see, in a single day, a cathedral of towering eucalyptus, terraced vineyards and the twisted

cypresses on the rocky Monterey coast. In Wyoming and Montana, dude ranching means pack

trips, fish that you catch and clean and cook yourself, the nonpareil sleep which engulfs you after a

day on mountain trails.

InYitation tO tfaVgl. opposite, mountain-rimmed Lake Louise is a bright mirror,

reflecting the towering beauty o{ the Canadian Rockies.

From Chateau Lake Louise, visitors enjoy the grandeur you see here. I ,

There is more about Canada on page 154.

FREO BANO

72
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f'lummer at home can be refreshingly varied. One day, you'll corral the children in the neigh-
\ 

- ------'o-r'--'--

l-J borhood, pack a huge hamper with cold roast chicken. lemonade and cookies, and lunch un-

der white birch trees. Another day, you'll plan a barbecue" and set everyone to work digging the

fire trench, combing the beaches for seaweed, flat stones and driftwood. Saturday afternoon, you'll

drive to a country auction and, in spite of Laurey's warning in Oklahomal not to "start collect-

ing things," you'll probably pass on to your children the cut-glass cruet set that cost onll tr

quarter. Then there is summer stock, with its charm of informality" where you're as likely to

draw Helen Hayes, as the earnest young company of amateurs which plays only Ibsen. One night,

you'll sit on the grass at Tanglewood listening to Koussevitzky conduct a Brahms concerto.

Another night, you'll wear your checked gingham to a square dance, and boast all year how

you and a local farmhand did the ooGrapevine Twist.,,

Your garden lvill be as exasperating as it is wonderful. At times, you'll become so insect-

conscious that you'll declare war on Nature. But, at twilight, holding the hose in your rnudcly

hand and watching the flowers bow under the cool spray, you will taste your reward.

Summer is the time to cut away from realities, a time to read gay books, to play games.

The croquet wickets turn your lawn into a Winslow Homer painting, and you grow excited over

a wicket made" a rvicket missed. Your golf improves, your tennis begins to raise the old peren-

nial hopes. You are in a mood to dance, to discover new dishes for your table, to spend an hour

making Grinling Gibbons bouquets for the urn vases in your living room.

Iarvitation to stay hom E. opposite. summer runch set on a flagged terrace

in the cool shade of tr[rs. Francis R. Sears'house on the north shore of Massachusetts.

From the tree-shaded,terrace, the lawn stretches out to a clump of blue spruce.

Potted red and white begonias in the foreground are accents

in the garden designed by the gifted Iandscape architect, umberto Innocenti.

On the next 10 pages

are ideas for sumrner living at home
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BEACH REST, Abercrombie & Fitch

Opposite, THE wrLSoNS BESIDE THErR poor-.

Aboae. THE TvILSoNS wrrH ACTRESS olrvrA

DE HAVILLAND AND DIRECTOR PHYLLIS LAWTON.

romantic pool set

against a green backdrop

of Connecticut trees

TI /ike a sheet of mirror, set in cool green lawns.

is this beauti{ul pool which belongs to Mr. and Mrs.

John C. Wilson. Beside its quiet waters, the white

brick bathhouse repeats the French Provinciul lines

of the brick and shingle house of which it is an

adjunct. Here, the Wilsons and their friends spend the long summer davs, shut ofi

from the outside world by an orchard and by gardens that look like outdoor sitting

rooms. Around the pool. the Wilsons use low. canvas-covered furniture, Iike that

aboue and. below, grouping their chairs under the green awning which stretches

from the bathhouse to the water's edge. They chose this furniture for its com{ort

and because it cannot be damaged b1'

rvet bathing suits or sudden showers.

Although the bathhouse is equipped with

a serving pantry, the Wilsons have found

that rvhen it is really hot. they prefer to

lunch in the house. They go back to the

pool in the afternoon and have cocktails

there before dinner. Mr. Wilson, rvho

produces plays \Bloomer Girl, Blithe

Spirit, O Mistress Mine, Present Laugh-

/er), often works in the country, read-

ing scripts in the shade of a grape arhor.

-..2 7

*ERTE 5Z

LorrNcE, L. S. Ayres
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T,s classic pavilion

in California is both

living and dining room

/1
(*1 alifornians love their terraces, and MGM director

George Cukor has one which is efiective and liv-

able. For one end of it. architect John W'oolf's office

designed this pavilion. It fans out from an arched

brick wall and terminat". in t*o tiny brick houses, one

a bar, the other a barbecue grill. In the center of the

pavilion, water cascades from an antique fountainhead

in front of the open fireplace. Supporting columns, reminiscent of old Nerv Orleans lampposts. are topped by lead

figures of the four seasons. At night, blue lights bathe the pergola romantically. Benches o{ weathered wood with
green cushions are companioned by low cofiee tables. The little bar has two refrigerators, a sink and storage cabi-

nets. The grill houses an electrically-ventilated charcoal barbecue, gas range, sink and more storage cupboards.

The plan beloeo shows horv the two small houses continue the brick walls of the pavilion. In the photograph at the

let't ol it is the grill. Right, cocker spaniel, Romeo, guards the bar. Abooeo the pool seen from the pergola.

THE CRILL

Opposite, MR. cEoRcE cuxon's pAvrlroN

STANDS, FAN-SHApED, AT ONE END Or- HIS SWIMMING POOL.

Right, tur, rLAN oF THtr pavlr,roN.
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ere are fifty-five

ways of improving

on summer

oppositt: TNToRMAL LUNcH uNDER A GrANT cHERRv rREE

AT PINESBRIDGE FARM IN OSSINING. NEW YORK

oLD ELM srur\rp, aboue, ts usED AS A SERvING TABLE.

KEFTESZ

8r

CUAHING

MERRY.Go-RoUND HoRS SERVES AS A SIDEBoARD

oN MRS. cEoRGE s. MUMroRo's TERRACE

AT NATICK, MASSACHUSETTS. CIIAIRS ARE STBUNG

WITH LAUNDRY CORD. LADDER LEADS TO THE SUN DECK.

BLEACHED OAK SERVINC AND

currING sorxo. Warner Shops.

T'llr"r" is no protocol when it comes to outdoor dining. With enough ideas. your own yard

is your summer resort' Here. and on the next four pages, we shorv 1'ou difierent rvays that

people eat out-o{-doors all over the country. Plenty of practical accessories make it easy

as well as fun. You can barbecue with a $4.95 portable grill or have a terrace grill
as elegant as Mr. Edrrard Lasker's in Cali{ornia {page 83). You can use a stump as a serving table (as at Pines-

bridge Farrn I I or )'ou can sit under a flowered umbrella on an ornate Victorian chair by Lee Woodard. Here
are a fetr ideas to make 1'our garden more of an outdoor sitting room: Hang up bird cages planted with trail-

ing flol,ers. Paint an espaliered pear tree on a whitewashed wall.

Paint the door to the garden a fresh nerv color and flank
' it rlith louvered shutters and formal trees in tubs. I{ vou

have a rough-surfaced terrace on lvhich chairs teeter. rvhy

don't you consider practical three-legged garden furni-

ture? Set sand-filled flower pots around your garden

to catch the cigarette (Continued, on next page\

\\ HITE PINE I'ICNIC TABLE

I 5

-.>>>

ORAwtNGS !Y DE'MARSAN wITH LocKED-oN BENcHES. Deerwood'Pinecraft
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AN ANTIQUE, SCRUBBED.OAK TABLE WITH

BUILT.IN LAZY SUSAN MAKES SERVICE EASY

AT THE HOWARD RICHMONDS, IN CONNECTICUT'

KERTEAZ

COOL LATTICE GIVES CONTRAST AND

AN ILLUSION OF DISTANCtr IN CHARLES TIIOMPSON'S

SMALL NEW YORK BACK.YABD GARDEN'

BARBECUE IRONS,

Langbein-Gittwares.

ASBESTOS CLOVES

r.OR BARBECUT], COOKING,

lnilustrial Gloae Co.OBLONG BNEAD BASKETS.

Langbein-CiJtuares.

SUmmef liVing ftontinued) butts as thev fall.

If your garden ofiers a selection of shady spots and vistas, in'

stitute a movable conversation group oI table and chairs and

set it up in a new spot every day. It rvill prove a blessing to

the hostess who is part-tirne gardener. (Because she must

weed and dig is no reason for her to be abandoned by her guests')

Light furniture, such as the new welded cast-alurninum chairs and tables, a featherweight portable

poul lrom Elisabeth Draper, a refreshment wagon on wheels rvith a removable tray, are excellent

for this scherne. A site beside the vegetable and herb garden makes a good objective for the com'

pletely informal cocktail gathering, because most people enjoy picking their own hors

d'oeuvres. Try fresh-plucked appetizers like flowerets of broccoli or cauliflower

dipped in cold mayonnaise or sour-cream dressing. Try the same with cherry

tomatoes (you must pick them lvith the stems on, and have a finger bowl handy).

.sprinkle fresh dill on smoked herring; cut chives directly onto slices oI black bread

WATER COBLETS OF TURQUOISE GLAZE ON TERRA-COTTA;

MATCHING SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS' CuAIiCE StUdiO.
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Sf,RVING CART

WITH REMOVABLE TRAY.

Old Hickory

9HARLAN D

CANVAS CURTAINS, BAMBOO FURNITURE

IN MR. EDwARp r.esrnn's pooLSIDE LANAr

AT BRENTWOOD, CALTFORNIA.BUILT-IN BARBECUE

OF WHITEWASHED BRICK

BESIDE THE

LASKER POOL.

BUENILUII PrrcHER lNo 20-ouNcr

BAR lrucs. Br eslauer.Underberg

spread with cream cheese. Or turn your wine-cup into a real rnaibowle by throrving in sprigs oI {resh woodrufi. ,

Plan 1'our all-day living around the main asset of your country place-whether it is a srvimming pool, a terrace lvith

a vierv or a tennis court. If it's the view you're proud of, let your friends admire it from under wide umbrellas or awn-

ings" so thel' can take ofi their dark glasses. Your srvimming pool, like the John C. Wilsons' (page 77 ) nright include

a bathhouse rvith a bar. On the other hand, a $209 prefabricated one-room cabin from Gimbel's can do the job and

be made comlortable by the addition of little personal touches. Give your guests plenty of mirrors, extra bathing

caps, cosmetics and talcum porvder. Have zip-on terry-cloth covers made for your

pool-side mattresses, so that one sun-bather tlon't get smeared rvith the other's sun-

oil. And if you really rvant to earn your lemale friends' lasting gratitude, install a

weighing-scale by the pool. An inexpensive bar can be made out oI a small old-

fashioned icebox. Paint it a gay color, put the bottles on top, the ice and glasses

inside. The lower part can even house garden tools (a good idea for the city garden

where every inch counts). Run a \{eather-proof electric conduit out-o{-doors from

the house. A{ter a long day, you'll be glad to be able to (Contiltued on next page)

IN CUERNAVACA, MEXICO, IlR. TREDERIC C. BECKMAN USESLEUU9

STRIPED MATTRESS TICKINC ON METAL CHAIRS AROUND A GLASS.TOPPED TABLE.
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INDIVIDUAL MAPLE-WOOD STEAK

PLANKS. Lan gb ein-Gif twar es.

LOOPED CUNTAINS GIVE A TUNISIAN LOOK

To JAy BoNAR's HoLLywooD BACK yAnD,

FLOWI]HED UMI]RELLA SET.

Lee ll'oodard.

\

IN MRS. EDCAR B HowARD's LA JoLLA pATIo,

MULTICOI,ORED TILES CATCH THE SUN

SUmmef liVing (co,tinued\ plug in the raclio or record-

player. The toaster and the mixer will have their moments here, too.

For the very lethargic. the teleph<)ne can be hooked up. But don't carry

domestic perfectionisrn to the point rrhere household mechanics monopo-

lize the conversation. An oter-anxious hostess can spoil her guests'peace

of rnind. Grace Zaring Stone, the writer, who lives at Stonington, Connecti-

cut, refuses to sufier over rt'eek ends. "If I can't get the smallest, tenderest lobsters. thett mussels rvill do. If no mussels.

then the good old filet of flounder." Mrs. Richard Aldrich (Gertrude Lawrence) says that her ideal

rreek end is to "have no fuss, no enforced galnes, no athletics and no strangers who de-

mand a 'performance.' " Stewart Chaney. stage designer, whose house is at Sneden's

Landing, likes to leave his guests alone and expects them to do as much for him. Tennis

being the Howard Cullmans' delight, they expect non-playing guests to fend for themselves.

The utter freedom of outdoor living makes this flexibility possible. Nature is never more be-

guiling than in the early morning, and a barbecue is ideal lContinuerl on page 158.)

TILE SER\INC COUNTF:R ON

WROUGHT-InON cRrLL, OriSinal Studio lron Works.
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BAKER

FOR A PICNIC IN THE COUNTRY

Aboue, pack in the trunk of your car:

fold-awav tepee for bottles. thermos jug.

collapsihle grill, plastic plates.

portable light. a mammoth basket and a

plastic tablecloth. Wear a Vogue Pattern

cotton picnic dress and a big apron.

FOR A PICNIC AT HOME

Lelt, set a saw-buck table under the trees.

On it. a jumbo salad bowl, a cofiee bottle,

barbecue plates, straw mats, cutlery, mug,

S-compartment container for hot or cold

f ood. Co,,k y{)ur supper ()n a palio wagon.

For more inlormation on outdoor equipment, see pages 162-163. Vogue Pattern dress described. on page 170'
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B
a a

egmnmg
with roses

by Gertrude Albion Wright

Iyou have never grown roses, or iI you used t0 grow gave them up because of the care and the expense,

vou ere to be envied.,Starting, whether from or from past disillusion, can be just ae much fun

and as exciting as having missed Shakespeare or Jane or Chaucer in your.youth and suddenly coming

writing a weekly theme.to tliem just for sheer delight and not because of the

A small bed of two dozen rose plants can give you at of roses a day from June to mid-October and, most

of the time, many bowls, You can care for them a very mild expenditure of money and tirne.

And I think that, by caring for a few, you can learn these most versatile and fascinating flowers than people

who have enormous rose gardens. Twenty-four is just the right nurnber to start with, More than that is a

bit like getting twins the first time you have a . Real rosarians have beem bred from even more modest

beginnings. Once at a rose meeting, an eager young man raised his hand to aak a question. The firector oI the forum

asked him how many roses he had. He answered, "Oh, just one Talisman so far, but I'h a member of the American Rose

Society and I'm geting a dozeir next year." The firet st€,p in starting with roses is to Eenil for two or three catalogs.

If you take that step you are, in all probability, lost. You will look ag those really. (Continueil on page |M)

poRTRAIT or A sTNGLE RosE By Rroourf,
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Betty Uprichard I
Heinrich Wendland I
Edith Nellie Perkins f
Mme. Edouard Herriot I
Signora f
Condesa de Sastago f
Pres. Herbert Hoover f

11
t-,{ orrro, oRA-r(cE, FLA\IE

Mme. Joseph Perraud f
Duquesa de Penaranda f
Alezane

Fred Edmonds

California
Mrs. Sam \IcGredy f
Mrs. Edward Laxton f
Carillon f
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Lr"rrt PINK ro RosE Dru" PINK ro RosY RED

La France f Editor McFarland f
i\Irs. Henry Bowles tf Sterling f
Pink Princess fr P.ose Bampton f
Pres. Macia Charlotte Armstrong f
Katherine T. Nfarshall f Grande Duchesse Charlotte

Xlary I\{argaret \{cBride f Hector Dearc lll
Picture Rome Glory I
The Doctor f

I

rl !

')/
I

R"o" o*
Crimson Glory fi
Etoile de Hollande I
Mirandy f
Christopher Stone f
Poinsettia lf
Heart's Desire f
Ami Quinard f
Southport f

V
IELLOW

Peace

Eclipse
Golden Dawn I
Golden Rapture f
N'Ime. Chiang Kai-shek
Lowell Thomas

Mrs. Pierre S. du Pont I
Mandalay

E-oo,urtro

Goldilocks
Vorld's Fair
Pinocchio
Cheerio f
Rose Elfe
Bctty Prior
Gruss an Aachen

Floradora

A"or.or-TEACH-.ALMoN

Daylight I
Break of Day f
Apricot Queen f
IIme. Cochet-Cochet I
Gloaming f
Horace McFarland
Rochester

Countess Vandal f .

Wrrtu ro BLUSH

NIme. Jules Bouch6 .f
Marcia Stanhope f
Neige Parfum f
tr{argaret Ann Baxter f
Numa Fay I
Ophelia I
tr{rs. Charles Bell f
Warawee f

i-fragrant ff-good iragrance lll-uery iragrattt

YORK AIID LANCASTER BY REDOUTIi
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The significant gardener

As the garden grows,

the gardener who plants it grows too

eyond the bend of a road that climbs up the flank of a connecticut
ridge, there lived and worked a {armer. So long had he exacted his toll
of crops {rom the stony soil that his back rvas hunched and he shufilecl.

His face \r'as as inexpressive as the clods he harrowed. No one nould
suspect him of thinking deeply. one day, when we.remarked that from his hilltop he
cornmanded a big and beautiful world, he only answered, .,yes,,' 

as though that world
did not concern him. Then he added irrelevantly, .,But when I,m rvorking in corn, it
rnakes me feel little and lonely."

Even the best of gardeners is apt to feel that way at times. A man dribbling seed

in drills, absorbed in seeing that the drills are straight. a rroman setting out miniature
seedlings to edge a border, or fighting ofi pests, cannot help but feel humble.

Seasons pass and dynasties rvith them. Those who work on the lancl, be it a Z0-
acre meadow or a pocket-handkerchief backyard subject to the vagaries of rveather.
are prone to retire out of history. it so engulfs them. Abstract causes, in rvhich the world
is so importantly involved, subordinate the individual to the cause. And yet these

"small fold rvho live among small things" know crorvded hours lvhich bring them the
compensation of urgency and significance they previously lacked. They become aware
that they have been handling things creatively.

June is one of those moments.

By slow degrees the little grows big, the lonery, well-companioned. The flowers
of infant spring, so welcome, so fragile in their loveliness attest to the unquestionine
faith rvith which rve entombed their dried husks of bulbs in the cold, autumnal earth.
We had a share in the creation of the beauty they reveal.

Soon the pace quickens. From phlox clump and peony roots and many another
perennial the foliage rises. Trees and shrubs leaf out. The first pale trumpet dafiodils
are followed by floods o{ others. Lilac heads shorv color. Tulips Iift their cups. Along
the vegetable rows peas are sprouting, spinacl.r is uncurling its leaves, young cabbage
plants are growing sturdier. In all this we had a hancl.

W'e had a hand in creating those pictures where white, blue and pink lilacs flower
together, where the narrour yellorv buds of a tulip rise above a blue sea of forget-me-
nots, lvhere a flowering crab, crowded with blossoms, stancls at the farther end of the

{uid., path, where lacquer-red oriental poppies inflame (continued, on page rzs')

OPPOSITE:

At nincteen, Andrey AvinolT

was exhibiting portraits in

St. Petersburg. A well-known
lepidopterist. his butterfly col-

lection was one of the largest
in the world. He served as

director of the Carnegie Mu-
seum at Pittsburgh from 1926

to 1945. Since retirement he

has been painting flowers. His
recent flower paintings are
on exhibition at Knoedler's
in New York City this month.
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IN THE sryr.E oF THoRNToN's "TEMpLE oF FLoRArt

RECALLING CROWDED BOUQUETS OT DUTCH PAINTERS

I

AFTER THE NTANNER OT NTOOUIE,S FLO\trER PRINTS
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REMINISCENT OF MATISSE,S POST.IMPRESSIONIS\4
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F lower portraits in four moods by Andrey Avinoff
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The turniture designed by T. H. Robsjohn-Gibbings, shown

on the lacing page, is nous auailable at 9 stores, listed on page 169

Hello Mr. Robsjohn-Gibbings)

O pposite

The author of "Goodbye, Mr. Chippendale"

stumps for modern American design, rests his case

on the distinguished furniture shown here

Jf you Iike to discover resemblances between people and things, you will be especially happy with T. H. Robsjohn-
Ir Gibbings and his new designs for modern American interiors and furniture. They bear a close identity because

NIr. Robsjohn-Gibbings practices what he preaches in clean, rational design that is free of obvious o'isms." The poised,

modern elegance of the furniture in the room opposile is as clearly Robsjohn-Gibbings as though he had autographed

each piece. It is particularlv interesting because this furniture, made by The Widdicomb Furniture Company, is the de-

signer's first rvork outside of the made-to-order pieces for his private clients.

It is also characteristic of Robsjohn-Gibbings that you cannot get him to talk about his orvn furniture, but he

will speak eloquently about his feelings in regard to encouraging modern designers. This is why he is still sayirirg good-

SUmmef liVing fOOm 
by" to Mr' Chippendale "'d 'uvi"g 

it more succinctlv and

more pungently today than anyone else. Even if your own prefer-
The well-proportioned furniture, from The Wid-

dicomb Furniture Company, was designed by Mr. ence is for fine traditional design, you cannot help but hear

R.bsjohn'Gibbings' Upholstered pieces have re' him out because what he has to say is honest and logical as he
silient Koylon cushions. On the walls of the

living room, paint by Pittsburgh Plate Glass; sees it-to say nothing of his celebrated wit which ntakes you laugh

at the windows, white silk tweed. and on the r r... r r , , r r r r: \/
chairs, yellow texture4 fabric, both designed 

even as your tradttroltal loves are berng lmPaled by hrm' Iour

by Dorothy Liebes for Goodall; on the floor. defense is weakened still further when you find that he is equal-

Bigelow-Sanford "Cassandra" carpeting. The

sofa is covered with a washable, plastic-coat- ly scorn{ul of stark' machine-for-living rnodern' "The public"'

ed Gaytex material. "Ferns and Grasses," de- he says, 'ohas been absolutely justified in rejecting chromium-
signed by Marion Dorn {or Widdicomb. The

blue bowl, filled with violets, is from America steel drawing rooms' Architecture and {urniture must recognize

House; the other accessories are NIr. Robs' the individual. The Teutonic (Continued on page 157)
john-Gibbings' own. Through the windows you

see a garden fence by Dubois Fence & Garden

Co. Widdicomb furniture is at Marshall Field

& Co., Chicago; Cannell & Chaffin, Los Ange'

les. For further in{ormation, see page 169.

HAANEL CASSIOY
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Here begins a lO-page portfolio

strowing today's decorative renaissance in Italy

and the personalities who are behind it

Italy loolcs ahead

What you sce here and on the next

nine pages is the evidence of a great

vitality. Italy has had a hard and

bitter rvar, horvever self-imposed,

which has laid waste much o{ her

country, much of her heritage of

art; destroyed innumerable homes,

impoverished innumerable people and brought the

usual chaotic aftermath. In spite of this, Italy is at

work. Her people are not only rebuilding towns and

bridges; they are looking forward creatively. They

are making new things with new ideas. With every

material obstruction, they are laying cornerstones of a

new and better Italy.
The evidence here is split into two parts; things

that have been done and things that are being done norv.

The interiors and the exteriors you see in this portfolio

belong to the former; they are the latest flowering of

Italian architecture and decoration before the war sub-

stituted maps for blueprints and political victims for
architects. There has quite obviously been neither the

time, the money, nor the material in the brief interval

since the end of war to build new houses, or to indulge

in mass architectural experiments.

There has been time, however, for the great

anonymous army of Italian artisans to produce deco-

by Marya Mannes

rative and useful objects. I would like in this age of self-

advertisement to stress the'w'ord "anonymousr" for in it
lies the strength of Italian art. It is no accident that

in the past it has produced a Giotto, a Leonardo, a

Michelangelo, a Donatello; these giants grew out of

a tradition of artisanship in which child-apprentices

learned to mix paint, to prepare clay, to chisel stone

and to carve wood. The Italian hand is a fruitful hand,

and much of the wisdom and tranquillity of the Italian

peasant and lvorkman derives from the deep satisfaction

of producing with these hands a completed object, be it
a shoe or a chair. In the phrase ool have made this,"

the accent is on "made." So, while there may not yet

be Leonardos in Italy, in the rubble of her hill-towns

and near the battered and bridgeless banks of the Arno

sit craftsmen making out of wood, of raffia, of leather,

of metal, of glass, objects destined to brighten a post-

war world very much in need of them.

Much of the credit for reviving this tradition

goes to two individuals in particular-architect Galassi

in Rome, and Ponti in Milan. One woman, English-born

Vera Lombardi, is also responsible for a fresh stimula-

tion of artisanship. Galassi has an establishment in the

Villa Giulia (on the periphery of Rome), where some

of the best artisans and artists in Italy are engaged in

producing mosaics, ceramics, metal and u.oodlvork for
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ARCHITECT ENRICO GALASSI IN HIS ROMAN STLTDIO

decorative and architectural purposes. Under Galassi's

supervision and guidance, Mirko the sculptor (who

recently had a showing at the Knoedler Art Galleries

in New York), makes intricately rvrought silver cruci'

fixes for churches; painters like Tamburi and Savelli

and Montanarini design platters and dinner servicesl

sculptors like Mazzacurati and Leoncillo design ce-

ramic pieces; and the ferv men still possessing the

arduous technique of mosaic, and the patience to per'

forrn it, make pavements and panels out of innumerable

small bright slivers oI stone, some no bigger than a

darning needle.

Architect Gio Ponti in Milan directs the same

kind of production on a smaller scale and with lesser-

known talents. He scours the country each year to finil

the best artisans and proceeds to channel their particular

talents into nerv forms. In the show'room of APEM

(Artigianato Produzione Esportazione Milano) in

Milan are the results of his efiorts, some o{ which you

see on these pages, many of u'hich are only now being

completed: exquisitely wrought rvhite ceramic center-

pieces, modern Baroque china, sculpture made out of a

paperJight composition that looks like stone, trompe-

l'e.il cabinets, and miniature terr-a-cotta groups.

Mrs. Lombardi's work is on a much less ambi

tious and more practical (Continued on page 140)

Two architects, four artists

who are giving new direction

to Italian design

ARCHITECT GIO PONTI IN HIS MILAN WORKSHOP

LEONCILLO, SCULPTOR TAMBURI, PAINTER

MONTANARINI, PAINTER MIRKO, SCULPTOR
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94 ITALY continued

Aboue: A new way to hang a painting
A thin shaft running {rom floor to ceiling supports an adjustable light and serves as a picture easel in the library-
study of architect Ignazio Gardella of Milan, aboue.The painting can be.swiveled to benefit all parts of the room.
This same swivel device is used by architect Franco Albini to separate his living ropm, opposite, from the dining
alcove. Chief point in this room is a suspension bookcase with glass shelves steadied by a diagonal wooden strut.

Opposite A bookcase with suspension shelves
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96 ITALY continued
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Against the unusual curved lath screen incorporating a small raised
fireplace, architect Gardella hangs his collection of modern paintings.

Box spring and martress are covered in striped ticking. Curtain of
colored string admits air. Note ofi-center placing o{ Baroque sculpture.

Bed rests on trestles
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XIII century art; 20th centur)r bed
The pin-dot pattern of the caning used in the modern bed is echoed in
bed cover and niche drapery, against which hangs a XIII Century
Sienese primitive. Shell-shaped lighting fixtures illuminate tle bed niche.

IABLE OfCOn

Birds among flower-

ing branches are mod-

eled in a new ceramic

paste that fires a bril-
liant white and has

a high glaze. This is
a characteristic mod-

ern Italian handcraft.

TROMPE L,OEIL CABINET

Painted in Ponti's Milan studio,

trompe l'oeil simulates art ob-

jects, flower prints, birds' eggs.

Free-standing

fireplace
Italy's classic ueneziano floor, of

polished pebbles, takes on the as-

pect of a rug in drawing room bY

architect Franco Albini, and con.

trasts with wood ceiling. The fire-

place stands free in its shallow

separate panel. Side niches hold

its andirons and small ornaments.
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ITALY
continlred

The '057" where chic Rome dines
Privacv in puhlic is a kevnote of Rome's new "57" re,staurant by architects Brosio
& Pavani. The screen. used to shield a corner or to separate tables .f diners, is deco-
rated with copies of famous modern paintings. walls are painted in elegant tompe
l'oezl, simulating draperv, with rope motifs in relief. pale blue tablecloths, fresh
flowers on tables. crystal chandelier. multicolored marble floor give individuality.

t,r

Shelves as

picture gallery

and storage space
Opposite. Designed by Banfi, Bel.

gioioso, Peressutti & Rogers, this in-
teresting storage wall makes a dec-

orative asset out of glass and china
cabinets, Drawings mounted on

panels, alternate with wooden doors.
The light swings on a wooden arnr

N,{ODERN ART IN 0057" FOYER

Famous Italian painters such as Chi.
rico and Fini show their latest works
on a panel above the Victorian sofa.

EACI{ ROOM IS DIFFERENT
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100 ITALY contitrued

FLOWING LINE IN WOOD

Sled runners give style to a leather-slung

lounge chair by architect Tempestini.

OFF.CENTER SUPPORT

Balance of heavy glass top is divided be-

tween bar under it and foot. Cardella.

MULTI.PURPOSE WORK UNIT

Lett: Everything is within easy arm's reach in
this combination worktable and bookcase-fiIe.

Alternating open and closed sections, popular

with Italy's modern architects, add to the in-
terest. Banfi, Belgioioso, Peressutti, Rogers.

SUSPENSION STAIRCASE

Opposite. Made almost en-

tirely of wood, this Albini
staircase has tapered steps

fitted onto the supporting

spiral structure. Floor is in-

laid to give efiect of a rug.

Stove is modern majolica.

Italy's architects create

new furniture designs

SCULPTURED WOOD TABLE

Tempestini's modern cocktail table stresses the

living quality of wood by tapering, swelling forms.

PRIYACY UNDER GLASS

An underslung closed drawer provides safe stor-

age and an extra shelf. Canella, Fontana & Radici.

STURDY UPRIGIITNESS

Italian version of captain's chair
has diagonal rungs. By Tempestini.

NUMBER TO REMEMBER

Linoleum-Iaced sliding shelf is a

blackboard for phone numbers. Latis.
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102 The Asheuille Colonial bed,room lurniture, opposite,

is now aoailable in 22 stores listeil on page 166.

This cool summer bedroom

has a Southern accent

Your decoration can borrow charm and grace from Southern plantation houses

T, the Eighteenth Century, English gentlemen and their families living in Tide-

I water Virginia, under the tall pines o{ South Carolina and along the Eastern

I Shore of Maryland, sent to London for their furniture and silver, their paint-

I ings and b.o*d"r. When these arrived in America, after long months at sea,

the atmosphere of the plantation house worked a subtle change on thern. The separate

treasures merged into a pattern rvhich mirrored the life of the Colonial gentry. In pil-

lared houses on the Northern Neck of Virginia, and southrvard down the seaboard, a

special charm calne into being.

The long and indolent summers helped to form these houses. They dictated the

wide central hallway, running from front to back. The white doors were often shuttered,

like doors in the West Indies, to let in whatever breeze there was. Curtains, high'

rvaisted and cool-white, hung from ceiling to floor, creating an illusion of light in rooms

where the sun was rarely permitted to shine. The four'poster bed, more at home in the

high-ceilinged bedrooms of the South than the lower ones of the North, had crisp,

ruffied spreads. The theme was one of comfort and of elegance. It was a way of life

which passed with the Civil War, but its romance and

its lragrance linger, in a staccato modern world. Today ?!l':"'t. A bedrot-rm in the manner of the

there are many of us who want a quieter tempo of living i,lfflt;i,jl,Tii::;::T';:" "
to alleviate the driving speed rvhich characterizes life in Dayt.rn Crmpany, Minneapolis; walls are

America two centuries later. To re-create sornething o{ {ramed in Diament wallpaper border.

the finesse of our Colonial beginnings is to catch a little lJnlined curtains are of "Celanese Chifonese."

of the spirit in rvhich our {orefathers lived. They valued The rose'patterned carpet is by Firth'
Bedspread, custom made: Burlington House fabric.

tinre and the moment. They held gentle nranners in high Lr*i. u." fr,m paul Hanstrn.
esteem. Their rooms record their conviction that it is

easier to live politely in a graceful setting. So Houso & Genorm has evolved a bedroom,

opposite, in the manner o{ the Old South. Here the carpet pattern alternates with hig}r,

quiet walls, gaily banded with pink climbing roses. The modern mahogany tour-poster

has stately lines, the upholstered chair is comfortable and smart. The bowls of flowers

add freshness-a freshness personified by the phlox-pink, leaf-green and turquoise of

the room's color scheme. This is a romantic room to be enjoyed for its style and elegance.

For further information and prices of its furnishings and accessories, see page 166.
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Mellow mahogany furniture against phlox-pink walls

DRAWING BY JAY GRESHAM
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C rua"rD GTNGHANT beclspread, crisp,

countrified and extra-light in weight, is flounced

by matching pin check. Burlington House.

Poour*arAl FoRMArtrv reminiscent of

a classic toile, in a bedspread of French-hlue

and white sanforized cotton. Textron.

Go"ur. KEY Nrorrr in checkerboarcl

bedspread of tufted cotton, tailored and

stylish for a man's room. J. & C. Bedspreads.

ANDy-srRIruo bedspread, needletufted,

provides pleasant contrast to flowered

wallpaper and frilly love seat. Cabin Crafts.
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Here and oruthe next six pages,

a briefing lor bridegrooms on setting up house.

Bridegroom's Guide

Yn gh as we ace : :::::: ::::___.
The pots and pans, vacuum cleaners and floor waxers on the opposite page are going to be part of ror.,

married life. Ten to one, unless your wife is an angel, a genius and

affiuent to boot, you're going to have maid trouble and your interest in housekeeping will shift from

theoretic to practical as you push a vacuum cleaner over the dining room rug. Such are the facts

of married life, and it makes sense to consider them before embarking on your honeymoon.

That way, your marriage is likelier to be for better than for worse. A few kindred topics you might tackle in

advance are the decoration of your future home, your plans for entertaining, the kind of food

you enjoy and all the prejudices and preferences you've acquired in twenty-odd years. A great many men

think they have no interest in decoration, simply because they're passively accustomed to the home

*Mom" provided for them. If you are color-blind. if you're indifferent to slipcovers and rugs, tell

your bride that she can suit herself. Then hold your peace and don't shudder at her choice of lamps

and chairs and wallpaper. But maybe you have very definite ideas about decoration.

In which case, you'd be smart to ask your bride to consult a professional decorator.

An expert rvill save time and the pain of indecision. The decorator will spare you the search for swatches and

act as an umpire when family tastes clash. Then there's the matter of meals.

Your wife is going to order the food, perhaps cook it. With the best (Continued, on page 747)

usbandry begins at home

Opposite: Portrait of a modern bridegroom acquiring the know-how to help his bride keep house. Revere-

ware pressure cooker, $16. and French skillet, $5.75 ; Katzenbach & Warren wallpapers, $3 a roll ; House

of Lackner clock, $25; Hoover vacuum cleaner and attachments, $88; Johnson floor waxer, fi42.75;

Lenox China dinner plates, $54 dozen; Utica percale sheets, $6; Cannon towels, $2.50; Callaway towels,

$2.40 each; Chatham'ol-ido" blankets, $35 pair, and o'Newporto'blankets, $I1 each; General Electric

electric blanket, $42; Manning Bowman toaster, $18; Clemson Bros. lawn mower, $33; Fahrenheitor

cocktail shaker, $I2, bucket, $6.50. Prices approximate. See page 161. Check list is on page 124.

HERBERI MATTER



108 BRIDEGROOM'S GUIDE continued

Color schemes are not

a woman's private domain, so help your

bride choose the colors for your house

IF YOU BOTH LIKE PASTELS . . .

tu

r

hr
f ri IE1I
R>
I,dtI
lrii
L.- tr
[-+?l

tie-l

Borrow fromthe potpourri on the page opposite: the cool

turquoise walls and ceilings, quiet gray carpet, a blue

and white silk print on sofa and chairs, with one chair

upholstered in gray satin {or contrast. Spice your room

rvith flame-colored curtains. The 16su|1.-6 room that is

neither too feminine nor too masculine in coloring, a

room in which both of you can live in harmony.

IF YOU BOTH LIKE STRONG COLORS . .

Against an exciting backdrop o{ crisp black-and.white plaid

wallpaper, use lime green unlined silk curtains. a green

and white fruit print for upholstery, and leaf green deco-

rative china. Underscore it all rvith carnation red car-

peting. Your furniture will look even better than you

hoped while your spirits will brighten the moment you

enter the room that comes out of this scheme.

IF YOU BOTII LIKE THE UNHACKNEYED

Pick up that new-looking, clear sharp pink and use it on

your walls and for unlined silk curtains. Put quilted Iime

green silk on the bed and chairs. Key your carpet to an

ofi-rvhite, your accessories to gold and rvhite. For a final
fillip, try the black-and-white birdcage wallpaper, shown

opposite, in your dressing room, bathroom, or use it to
line the closets which open into this room.

{ it

1i
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For shopping data, turn to pag,e 165

CHARLES HEILEMANN
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Choose your color scheme from these decorating elements

HERBERT MATTER
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BRIDEGROOM'S GUIDE' continued

Opposite:

Learning to set a table is

like learning to broil a

steak-once you've acquired

the knack your success is easy

to repeat. Silver is your

most important choice, for it
will be used with everything.

China next, because it sets

the color scheme. You'll
probably find it a good idea

to have more than one pattern.

Linens and glass are flexible

accessories wllich can dress

your table up or down.

Before you choose,

give a thought to whether

your entertaining will
take the form of:

BLACK.TIE DI\NERS

See top three schemes.

I.ITTI,E DINNERS

See middle three schemes.

CASSEROLE ENTERTAININC:

See lower three schemes.

For lurther inlormation and,

prices see page 164.

llr

She probably will ask you

to set the table, so brief yourself

on china, glass, linens and silver

f ucky the bride and groom ruhose table settings are not upset by rvell-neant

I ' brt ill-assorted gifts of silver, china, glass ancl linens rvhich bear little or no

relationship to each other. What good are five sih,er pitchers when you ,eully ,"",1

cocktail glasses? What use are V ictorian coffee cups when 1'our secret heart longs

for modern china?

The ounce of prevention lies in the ,uord p/ans. It is a real kinclness to

friends if the bride and groom let their plans and tastes be knou'n in advance.

Many stores rvill register in their Bride's Book the patterns selected, not only as

a record for the bride. but also to guide friends rcho rvish to give additional pieces.

It is a rvise bride and groorn rvho plan before they buy. Sit down and de-

cide what your meals are apt to be like-whether you will have a maid or not;

whether you will entertain a great deal, and if so, formally or impromptu. How

much room are you likell' to have for serving an d for storage ? Considerations such

as these will govern the kind of tableware that will be most use{ul and establish

horv much you u,iil need of er.erything-four, six, eight or trvelve place settings.

It will be an enormous help if you decide upon your color scheme at this

point. A successful table setting depends upon a color scheme as much as a rtrom

does. There is a great deal rnore freedom today in scope of colors for the table.

But too much pattern, too many colors can ruin a table. Strong colors can be

distinguished but should be handled with skill-a dark cloth can be depressing

unless the other table appointments give it li{e and sparkle. The table's efiect as a

rvhole should be kept in mind. HousE & G,c,norx shows a table each month on

rr hich appointments, adroitly chosen for each other, are composed with distinction.

A new household might start with two or perhaps three ensembles of

tableware, if meals are to have variety in appearance as well as menu. The first

one rnight have the finest possible silver, linens. china and glass-not just for

"company dinners" but for whenever the family (Continued on page 160)

HAANEL CASSIDY
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EastmanCopper-plated chafing dish, $135, Hamnracher Schlemnrer 35 with range 6nder, gB0.Bl*

npletr0 rv

R,:t'<l & Barton sterling ( offee

servi{e, 4 pier:es, $l}00*, Plrrrnmer, l,td,

Black. Starr &
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Down comforter by Barclayn S42,50, ar Mecy's

I,

Elizakth Arden j
fitted case,969* ff

Magnavox radio-phonogreph,

$295', at Sioane's
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Salad bowl set, $60,

Ceorg Jensen, Inc.
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Twenty-one' Just-what.we-wanted" gifts.

Silver salt, $20.10'

pepper mill. $25.20',

Hammaeher Schlemmer

BRIDEGROOM'S GUIDE continued

Giant cup by Heath, $8, America House

Lightolier tole lamp, 937.50,

John Wanamaker, New Yotk

*INCLUDINC TED

China tureen, circa 1840, $135, Sloane's, New York

?
Fostoria glass plate,

$6.50, Stern's

thna:

Bristol glass urn,

$265, Sloanels, New York

Kittinger chair,

$169, Si & J. Sloanti

Linen bath towel, monogramnrcd, 99.50, Moss6, Inc.

T

Crown Derby demitasses, $ll0 doa, Plummer, Ltd.
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- .Co.pper and.steel marmite

for s,rrtps, $148, Hammacher's
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Tall spired delphiniums
From seed to flowering. the successive steps are easy

by Esther T. Latting

D
l-l).."rr" the nerv hybrid delphiniums are apt to be short-lived, many a timid

gardener is scared ofi, and nrisses the beaut,v o{ these aspiring flowers in her own

garden. It is not wholly her fault, holever. Too often hybridizers lose sight of

such important points as vigor and long li{e. They breed for size of flower and

leave equally irnportant characteristics out of the picture. But this is no reason

{or doing without them. They are as easy to raise {rom seed as foxgloves and

Canterbury bells, lvhich we treat as biennials. Delphiniums may be treated

in the same lvay, and, if they live three years or even longer, that is so much gain.

Buy good seed. It may be sown at any time of the year. Each season has its advo-

. cates. Of course the highest percentage of germination will be secured {rom fresh seed,
Sow seed rn a

mixrure of equal which means sowing in August immediately on its arrival.
parts of sand, Flats, frames, or the open ground will all give good results. Flats are
loam and leaf mold

;";;"r.. 
movable and can be put in shade until the seeds germinate and then moved

Transplant to richer so that they will get early morning sun for a short time each day. But they
soil rvhen tlvo true are apt to dry out. Frames are easier to keep moist and can be shaded with
leaves appear

burlap until the seed germinates, at which time lath covers may be sub-

stituted. Perhaps the open-ground nrethod is the least desirable, although

Use

even that can be made to yield excellent results with a little extra shading.

The soil should not be too heavy. For germination of seeds and early

growth of plants, richness is not necessary. Good drainage and retention

of moisture are much more important. A soil rqith a third each of sand,

leaf mold or peat moss and loam, well mixed, will give the desired char-

acteristics. The peat moss helps to make vigorous root growth.

In northern states, it seems better to start seed indoors in the

spring, or outside in a frame as early as possible. Plants from August-

sonn seed often lack the size to see them safely through the first win-

ter unless they are carried over in frames. The

spring-sown seed (Cont'd, on page 173)

In early spring,
lift three-year-old

clumps and divide
with a sharp kniIe.
See that each

piece has plenty
of roots, gets

good, rich soil.

From each clumpo

eliminate all but
three stalks in
spring. To make

these three sturdy.
feed them with
bone meal and

spray for mites.

Staking is
important.
6-foot dahlia stakes '-'-
and tie individual
stalks loosely

with raffia or
cotton twine.



KERTESZ

Every garden should have a cool. green arhor retreat for torrid days. Sueh
a shady spot is found in the garden of Mr. Isaac R. Clothier. of Radnor,
Pennsylvania. where ivy-clad stone walls support the open rafters. The little
pool oI crystalline xater. with its edge of greenery. adds a Iurther cooling note.

Cool green arhor

I
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TOM LEONAiD
On summer week ends, friends gather on the Boggs' seaside terrace at Southampton

f Jnder the high rafters of their living room and on the arvninged

LJ terrace rvhich overlooks the sea at Southampton, Long Island"

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Boggs entertain their friends with a minimum of

efiort. Mrs. Henry Parrish II, of Interior Design, decorator, has filled

the house with gay pastel colors. Every bit of it can be washed (floors,

rugs, curtains, bedspreads). It is practically impervious to sand, as

well as the destructive energies of children. There is no lyool to

attract moths, no silk to rot in the salty air. At the big picture rvin-

dows, rvooden spools are strung on chains in lieu of curtains. Over

the fireplace, frarrred in plaster swags, is a large flolver print, var.

nished to withstand the damp. Painted floors are spatter-dashed or

checkered in bright colors. There are bunks in

the children's room for young guests. To supple-

ment the guest room, the living room is used as

a bachelors' dormitory, has its lavatory across

the hall. Serving room doubles as dressing room.

Everything in
summer cottage

this
.i.:

oan be washed

Designed by architect Diego Suarez of

Edward D. Stone Associates

Opposite, the big (20' x 30')

living room is white, blue and

yellow, cool under high ra{ters Low lines make the house seem bigger than it is

a
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Everything in this summer

cottage can be washed
continued

wooDEN spoot-s on metal chains frame dining porch windows;

checkered floor is pale green and white' White chairs, with yellow

cushions, and table base are iron. Wooden table top is marbleized'

prNK AND wHIrE, in Dr. and Mrs. Boggs' bedroom. The walls and

the ceiling are painted white, the floor is clear pink and white, and

the furniture is white with gay pink touches to complete the picture.

A BIRDCAGE lights the hall, which is papered in garden-green lattice

on white. Floor is painted green and white, tot-r. On a big couch, a

young guest. Ro,val\rictor. Jr.. relaxes after a long davon the beach.

DouBLE-DECKER BUNK, in the little girl's room, makes it possible for

her to have a guest of her own' Her rugs, walls and furniture are

cream colored; her chintz and painted floor are pale blue and beige'

TOM LEONARO
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DNESS BY PAU!INE TRIGESE

. . the original'ocarved" carpet created by FIRTH. Now back in ever-increasing production. . . with the super wools

required once again available. Charming Nautilus design-in maple tan, sparkling wine,

alabaster, lime-mint green, mission rose, silver gray and pearl beige.
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are you a..garden scarecrow ?
/,

Don't frighten a casual stroller rrith 1.our
"over-all" appearance. Srvitch to ,!l'irl, a

spanking-fresh challenge to hot-weather clisconr f ort
that doubles for a dress at the slightest

provocation. Vrap . . . tie. .. and presto-
Su,irl's one button does it ! Tlrrivcs on repeatecl

It's ggg a dress

It's not an apron

It's a

sudsings and opens flat for jifly i

Multi -colored butterfl i t on cool black

or fresh white h. l0 to 20,

r stores, abor-tt $8

REC. U. S. pAT. OFF.

$

)g

The new idea in Functionat Fashions

L, Nachman & Son, tnc.-neat 'n tidy*products-1350 Broadway, New york l g

t20 HOUSE & GARDEN

FOYER IN THE HOUSE OF ITALIAN HANDICRAFTS

i\TW ARTS AND
CRAFTS F'ROM ITALY
\tr f hen the Arnerican buyer vanished from Italy. hard days {ell on

Y Y the artisan class. Skilled u'orkers lost their customers and the
country's export trade suffered. Two years ago, Dr. Max Ascoli, Dr.
Frank Tamagna and the industrial designer Freda Diamond started
the non-profit organization knorvn as Handicrafts, Inc. Its aim u.as to
help the Italian artisan by letting him help himself. Small factories
rvere rehabilitated. The best products were exported to America rvhere
outlets were found for them. These objects were seen for the first ti,re
recently at the House of Italian Handicrafts on East 49th Street, N. y.
This building, decorated rvith murals by Constantino Nivola, is no
shop but a reference room for American importers. Visitors are shorr.n
around and directed to shops rvhich carry any item inquired about.
On the lorver floor srnall sculptures stand in lighted niches. On the
upper floor is displayed Venetian glass, pottery, porcelain (includ-
ing the famous Ginori rvare), lingerie. leather handbags, decorative
objects. Thanks to Handicra{ts' intelligent clirection, all are designed
in the feeling of today, yet maintain older standards of craftsmanship.

(Continued on page 122\
VAN NES

CARVED WOOD BOWL AND TRAY PAINTEDPLATE; CERAMICHORSE

O.ITALIAN 
CASTLE,, LUNCFI WARE GLASS ASII TRAY AND PESTLE
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points of speciaI interosJ or il

C00K'$ T0UB through il modern kituhen

FARBERWARE
IRADE ,I{ARKS Sb"z COOKING WARE

NO NEED TO REMOVE
COVER when droining
ofi woler!

NO BURNED FINGERS!

NO SIEAM in yourfoce!

FOOD STAYS lN while
woler goes oul!

-; # PLAsrrc NoN-srrP HANDLE!
--[ Mou]dedto fit your hond. Alwoys coot . ..

never slips, even when fingers ore wel.

SCIENT!FICAtLY PROCESSED !

Gleomlng, glomorous FARBERWARE fi nlsh.

EXQUISITETY DESIGNED!

Expertly wrought to beoutlfy the house-

hold, slmnllfy housework.

INSIST UPON GENUINE FARBERWARE!
At relioble stores everywhere. For neorest deoler, write:

s. w. FARBER, lNC.
41 5 Bruckner Blvd., New York 54, N. Y.

Women who core choose FARBERWARE

{

ITITII TllU P,tTBilT[[ n,lRBBnW,tBB "$TAY-0il" C0VtH!

,tIIN ICA'$ ilIO$T BNAI]TIT'I]I, $TAINTIS$ $TNTI,

$Oil[-N0T PLilTtD! [asier to Clean! fiivss Years o[ $srviue!

?

t*#
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NEull ETECTRICAT HELPER

ENDS GARBAGE PROBTEM!

Amozing General Electric Di'sposoll* Shreds

Food Woste, Woshes lt Down Kitchen Drain!

'l\To MoRE lrips lo the yard with pails

I\ of d.ippy garbage.

Instead, food waste is easily disposed
of electrically in a clean, completely
sanitary, modern way-right down the
sink drain!

Fits most ony sink!

The General Electric Disposall has a

wide-mouthed drain which lits into
mo8t any kitchen sink-takes even
boneso corn husks in its stridr'.

And its self-cleansing action keeps

drains cleaner than ordinary drains.

ft may be ueed with septic tanks of
adequate eapacity.

"Wonderful !"
srry 97 oul of I(X) women

One community in Kansas has a
Dispoeall in every home. Recent sur'
vey showed how enthusiastic users are

about it.
..Saves 32 minutes a day." "1go *""-

bage to handle!" "No garbage odors!"
.'Think it's perfect!" are typical com'
ments of these women who uee General

Electric Disposalls. General Electric
Company, Bridgeport 2, Connecticut.

l.You eerape food waete
off your disheer dowa the
Dieposall.

4. Swoosh! \Faete all gonet
Just a matter of eecondet
Sparkling cleant

rHts ls How lT woRKs!

2. You loek the cover, a
silgle twisl to the lefl.

5. Notice vhole load ffnely
ghredded-oo chaace to
clog droina.

3. You luru on the cold
waler. (AutomalicallY slarts
motor.)

6. The l)iapoeall ffts into
almoal auy kitchen siEk.

The Disposall can be tnamcd up ui.th General Electric Dishmsher
in a complete Elearic Sink.

GOOD.BY IO GARBAGE_AUIOMATICAIIY!

DISP(lSALL
DTDCTRIC

d"lHf3

\\i/__-.

GDNERAT@
'TradFm8k lteg, U. S. Pat' of,.

HOUSE & GARDEN

I'ROM ITALY continued

f\ne of the leading figures in ltaly's cultural picture is 36'year'

(J .ld Mirko. Last month, New Yorkers sau' for the first time a

one-nlan shorv of his work at the Knoedler Galleries, and n'ere iln-

pressed by his versatile technique, his basically classic feeling. Mirko

designs ecclesiastical objects for
the workshop of the Rornan archi-

tect, Galassi (page 93). He is also

a creative artist who has cleverlY

carried over into his own field some

of the techniques that are being

developed in the Galassi atelier.

His mosaic portraits, for instance,

are a new use for a material which

has been revived in Italian hous-

ing. Though reminiscent of Pom-

peiian art, they are decidedly mod-

ern. In these heads, Mirko uses

color more as a painter does than PORTRAIT IN MOSAIC BY MIRKO

as a sculptor. The individual chips range through a palette of earth

colors to strong greens and blues. Mirko's bronze figures, shown at

the same time, recall in their simplicity the bronzes of ancient Rome

and Etruria. All of the pieces were lent by American collectors.

Jt took an Englishwoman, Vera Lombardi, to make the eminently

I practical contribution to Italy's resurgent crafts movement. Her

shop in Rome, called Fantasia, is an outlet for the uselul type of

object which eventually can be mass-produced. The walls of this

vaulted, whitewashed room are packed with all types of ceramics and

decorative things {or the house, with special accent on straw or raffia

as a medium. Straw-covered bolsters and square, tailored porch

cushions, raffia holders for bottles and fingerbowls, porch furniture,

table-mats and baskets are particularly attractive. Thanks to Mrs.

Lombardi, some of Italy's majolica works have been supplied with

new designs, suitable'to rustic outdoor dining. The type of glass she

sponsors makes a colorlul table setting and is more serviceable than

Venetian glass. Among the textiles, checked and striped patterns strike

a refreshing note in this country of brocades and other traditional
weavings. They are especially appropriate to the new type of furniture

and the architectural treatments (illustrated on pages 93'101) which

are Italy's recent contribution to the field of design.

..FANTASIAT" VERA LoMBARDI'S

SHOP IN ROME

LOMBARDI PNODUCTS IN

PORCELAIN AND WICKER
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Hom at Inhc Minretonha, Minresota; McEmry and. Krafit, Architzc*; Minreapolis Star Phota

THERE Wltt BE MORE WINDOWS in your new home.. . more windows that
frame beautiful views. , . more windows that let in fresh air and sunlight. So add this
extra windov/area ina way thatwill protect the comfort of the home-withANDERSEN
WINDOWALIS. Remember-uood windows, and ozly wood windows, can bring superb
window beauty to your home.

ANDERSEN WINDOWALLS are Andersen stock wood window units...combined
to make spacious sralls, sunny cornem or eye-catching bays. ANDER.SEN WINDO-
WALIS function both as walls and as windows.

ANDER.SEN WINDOWALLS: horizontal gliding, casement or basement wood window
units completely prefabricated with frame, sash, glazing, double glazing, screen and
hardware. Consult your architect or contractor. Check with local millqzel[ sources for
delivery dates. Write today for WINDOWALIS IDEAS.

tu@
BAYPORT. MINNESOTA

t"llI t.d DOW BEAUTY FOR YOUR NEW HOME WIT.HNn
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People Are Talking About

BAI\IFT.LU)(URY

THE CANADIAII|

sP0T 0t
R0clflEs

JUST PACK your gayest evening clothes or summer flannels, your
sport clothes, your riding habit and swimming suit...the glamour,
luxury, fun, and relaxation of a perlect vacation are provided for you
at the beautiful Banfi Springs Hotel, opening June 6. Golf on a mile-
high course; swim in a glass-enclosed sun-trap pool; trail ride; hike;
play tennis. In the evening enjoy cosmopolitan dining and dancing.

SIDE TRIPS to Lake Louise and Emerald Lake. Located in the heart of
the Canadian Rockies, Banfi is the hub of marvelous side trips.
Breath-taking Lake Louise and the Chateau Lake Louise, a modern
manor house in the mountains, are only forty miles away. Unbelievable
Emerald Lake-the rustic Emerald Lake Chalet-Columbia Icefield,
only a lew hours away. Experienced guides for trail riding and hiking.

Trauel by Canadian PaciJic trairc.
Reseruations: ask your local agent or any Canadian Pacitin ofiice.

M@rr;6"
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4 sets of colored cloths for break-
fast or lunch

I set of plastic mats-used daily
to save linen

I set oI B fine table mats and nap-
kins or

1 damask cloth with B napkins for
dinner parties

6 assorted boxes of paper napkins
Ior daily use

12 wash cloths
l2large bath towels
12 small bath towels
24 linen face towels

6 finger towels
4 bath mats
2 bath rugs

12 sheets (6 per bed)
12 pillow cases

1 winter blanket and comforter
and 1 summer blanket {or each
bed or 1 electronic blanket a bed

I shou'er curtain
2 mattress pads per becl
2 blanket covers

HOUSE & GARDEN

B teaspoons
6 soup spoons-also used as des-

sert spoons
6 demitasse spoons (need not

match)
6 butter knives
6 dinner knives
6 luncheon knives (optional)
6 dinner forks
6 luncheon or dessert forks
6 salad lorks (optional)
I sauce ladle
I sugar spoon
I pie knife

Serving pieces

I vegetable dish (preferably cov-
ered)--or two china vegetable
dishes

2 sets of salt and peppers
2 sets of serving spoons and forks
I carving set
I large platter (silver or china)

(Continued on page 126)

BRIDtrGROOM'S GUIDE continued

This bridegroom mulling over his list of household gear sits
at a mahogany desk by Sligh, 9298. from W. & J. Sloane.

IT TAKES
MORE THAI\ LOVE

J orre may make the wheels go round but it's the little things which
I ' .rn u hor." smoothly, comfortably, attractively for a pleasant

life together. Beyond the glamour shown on page I12, you'll need

bread-and-butter necessities-sheets and towels, pots and pans, glasses

for milk as well as Martinis. All of it won't be trousseau. Some will
have to come out of your pocket. To give you the over-all picture,

we have compiled a check list for kitchen, linen closet and pantry.

ESSENTIAL HOUSEIIOLD EOUIPMENT FOR TWO

Linen for 2 Flat silver
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. . . the kind they can ger from a visit, once or
twice ? year, by Davey Tree Surgeons. Davey

men are trained men, experts in diagnosing tree

roubles. They have the knowledge and equip-

ment to do what needs to be done, quickly, with
skill and intelligence. Davey Tree Service is read-

ily available to you; just ask our local representa-

tive to stop by and give you his recommendations.

fi *@ rf o,%fia,/f/.W {o,ee

@
DAYEY TR.EE EXPER,T GOMPANY

JOHN DAVEY founder of frec Surgcry

t 8,16-1923

mAnIIN 1. DAVEY. Jr., pREStDENT

THR,EE GEN ERATTONS OF TREE SAVING SERVICE

a KENT, OHIO

t25

There is no nobler sight in nature than a fine,

well cared for tree . . . no more satisfying back-

ground for a proud home than a setting of such

trees. But trees, like humans, can become run-

down or undernourished. They are attacked by

diseases and insect pesrs. And, unlike humans,

trees cannot seek shelter from damaging storms,

lightning and wind. Your trees need skilled care
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UTOMATIC HEAT

\ .AND

HON EYWELL CONTROLS

{6 ror*" dependable attention-free home
heating comfort, your heatiog plant should be
completely automatic. And,to get the most satis.
factory performaoce with ecooomy, make sure
your heating system is Honeywell-controlled.

Of course, if you waot the ultimate in comfort,
you should iostall MODUFLOV, Honeywell's
remarkable new heating control system.

Ask your heating dealer about the oew de-
velopments in automatic heatiog equipment-
and Modudow.

HOl{BYWBLt AUTOMATIC
\

HBAIING COITTBOTS
r lxa €lPO!ls.xOx Eyw ELL n EGU LAIO R CO., ttlll{I EAPOLIS 8, l{ lx N. CAxA OIAN Pl^xtr TO R 0xTo t 2. O NTARIO
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1 small platter (silver or china)
I gravy boat
1 sugar bowl and cream pitcher

(silver or china)

Extra pieces

I wooden salad bowl, fork and
spoon

I hors d'ceuvre tray (optional)
I large casserole, bowls to match
1 small casserole
I wicker bread basket (or silver

bread tray)

Glass

B finger bowls
8 berry dishes
I water pitcher (can be used as

Martini mixer if necessary)
B water glasses ( can also be used

as highballs)
B cocktail glasses (stemmed glasses

could be used for rvine)
B liqueur glasses
SOld Fashioneds (could be used

for orange juice)
2 decanters (optional)
I cocktail shaker
I ice bucket
1 set ice tongs, bottle opener,

stirring spoon (optional)
2 small flower vases

I large vase
I flower bowl
4 difierenrsized flower holders

China

6 cream soup cups
6 dinner plates
6 lunch plates
6 dessert plates ( use also for salad)
6 cups and saucers
6 demitasse cups and saucers

Pots & pans

I pressure saucepan
2 saucepans-l ql., 2 ql,, covered
I double boiler-l/a qt. bottom '

2 skillets, 10'/ or 11" with cover,
and small 5"

I six-qt. pot with cover
1 Dutch oven, 5 qt.
l pie pan 9"
I tea kettle
2 eight-inch-square cake pans
I covered roasting pan with trivbt
Cofiee maker, 6 cup
Meat loaf baking dish
l muffin tin
I ring mold
6 cuslard cups

Measuring

18-oz. glass measuring cup with
straight top for dry ingreclients

I 16-oz. glass measuring cup, lipped
for liquids

1 set measuring spoons

Cutlery & kitchen tools

l set mixing bowls
I chopping bowl, wood
1 chopping knife with 2 blades
2 paring knives
3 knives (or cutlery set with rack) :

I bread knife
I roast or meat slicer
I French chef's kitchen knife

I can opener, wall type
1 bottle opener, corkscrew and jar

opener combined
I apple corer

HOUSE & GARDEN

1 pair kitchen shears
l meat grinder
1 grater with 4 sides, or 1 set of

graters
I potato masher
I flour silter
1 rolling pin
I egg beater
l meat thermometer
I deep-fry basket
I soup ladle
I long-handled fork
2long-handled spoons (1 slotted

wood)
I pancake turner, perforated
I set refrigerator jars
I set canisters and bread box
I colander
2 strainers-l coarse, large; 1 fine,

small
I set (large salt, pepper, flour)

shakers
I pepper mill
I orange juicer
I bread or pastry board
2 trays (1 small, I large)

Miscellaneous

I dish pan
I dish drainer
1 dish scraper
I sink strainer
2 dish mops or sponge and cloths
I vegetable brush
I bottle brush
I vegetable bin
1 garbage pail
I wastepaper basket
3 pot-holders
3 rolls paper towels and holder

12 dishtowels and rack

Cleaning equipment

Vacuum cleaner and attachments
Carpet sweeper
Wax applier
Self-wringing or sponge mop
Broom and floor brush
Dustpan and brush
Dust cloths and polishing cloths
Chamois
Basket {or storing and carrying

cleaning supplies
Brushes {or radiator, toilet, bath
Scrub brush
I cellulose sponge
Pair household gloves

Cleaners

Steel wool
Disinfectant
Drain cleaner
Ammonia
Chlorine bleach
Silver and metal polish
Scouring powder
Furniture polish
Cleaner and waxer combined for

woodwork
Floor wax
Rug-cleaning powder

Electric appliances

Toaster
Kitchen clock with sweep second

hand
Electric mixer (optional)

Laundry

Heat-controlled iron
Ironing board with pad and cov"

ers, sleeve board
Clothes hamper
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ANY FABRIC

Choose from I,OOO Col ors, fints crnd Shcdes
ln Amozing Jf u-Hue Custom Color System

No longer neetl l ou be content *-ith paints that "almost" match the color scheme

you \rant. Norr, *-ith 1,000 Nu-Hue colors to choose from, you can match

any sample-c]roose anv tint or shade from delicate pastel to richest, deepest

color-and get exactlt' that color on your rvalls. 1,000 actual color
samples on 9 Plexiglas charts make matching easy-or furnish
color inspiration if you have no sample. And any of those colors is

yours-exactly-in gloss, satin gloss, or flat finish-non-fading and

washable for your enduring satisfaction. The Martin-senour Company,

2520 Quarry Street, Chicago B. . .9 East 56th Street, New lbrk 22

. . . 3i60 East Pico Blvd., Los Angeles 23.

sEE THE NU-HUE COLOR SYSTEM AT . . . MARSHALL FIELD & COMPANY, CHICAGO . \\'. & J. SLOANE, NEW YORK

JOSEPH HORNE CO., PITTSBURGH . J. L. HUDSON CO., I]ETROIT . THE WILLIATT HENGERER CO., BUFFALO

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO., ROCHESTER . MILLER & RHOADS, INC., RTCHMOND

}ry.*
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Burlin$ton House
Bedroom Ensemble

in Galey & Lord

atO 0 Ja,

Utterly feminine, drermy Burlington House

Bedroom Ensemble ! Big bold squares mate with

squares on a smaller scale in hardy Caley.and

Lord gingham, famous for qualitv and ryear.

Easv to launder. sophisticated" gay as a

square dance! Pink and grey, blue and grey,

yellow and grey or raspberly and rvhite. For such

luxury-you'll be arnazed at the

modest prices. Available at fine stores.

Virrite for the name of vour nearest dealer.

BURLINGTON MII.LS
C(lRPtlRATItl}I tlI NEW YtlRI(

BEDSPREAD DIVISIOT{
7 EAST 35th STflEET, IIEW Y(lRK I6, il. Y.
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CHRTSTOPHER S/OOD

l\T.* York has recently. at the Arnerican British Art Center, had

1\ *" first opportunity to see the paintings o{ the late Christopher

Wood. rrhose rvork forms a link betn'een modern British art and

French Post-Impressionism. Many o{ his best works, mostly {rom

private collections, rtere shorrn. and it is norv possible to sum up rvhat

he meant for his orvn generation and for ours.

Christopher Wood found his {avorite subjects in Brittany, and

rras al.are of all the excitements of rnodern French painting. but he

essentially reflected that alliance betrveen realism and romanticism,

rvhich is the backbone of the English tradition.

The son of a doctor, Christopher Wood tlas born near Liver'

poc,l in 1901. His tnother's family originally catne from Cornwall,

rr.hich rnav explain the. curious. elenrental love of the sea ll hich pervades

his rvork. Save for a serious illness w'hich left him permanentl,v latne,

he led the norural life of the English schoolbor- until 1920. lhen he

suddenly decided to becoure a painter. In 1921 he rtent to Paris, lthere

he enrolled at Julian's famous acadetnv. Later in the same year he set

out on the first of his restless tours of Europe and North Africa. Frorn

then on he never stopped rnore than a ferv rnonths in any one place,

though his principal base and source of inspiration was alrvays Paris.

During these 1'ears he folnled manl' friendships, notably rvith Picasso,

rvhose influence can be detected in his l'ork, and rvith Jean Cocteau,

"perhaps the only trro geniuses of this period," Christopher 
.Wood

rvrote in 1924: "together they have created the modern art of this

century." Wood n-orked as ii he knerv time 'were short. Which it lvas.

On August 21,L930, he met a tragic death at the age of tnentl'-nine.

C

1-\ urusronHER WooD's rvork falls into three categories. There is

l.-,{ tri. early, immature painting l'hich reflects rvhat any clever

young man might have picked up in the studios of Paris in the 1920's;

there are some portraits and figure pieces; and, finally, there are the

seascapes and port scenes painted in the small harbors of Cornrvall

and Brittany. lhich are his last and n.rost original t'orks,. and on

l'hich his fame rnust rest.

These tirneless little scenes, so literal in appearance, are in
reality charged rvith feeling. A disturbing sadness haunts them. The

e1'r: rrhich has lost its innocence sees that the innocent rtorld is a

threatened rrorld. The sea dominates these pictures. Its dazzling re-

flections strangell light a chapel on the land's edge: in the face of a

Breton fisherman, it shines in his pale e1es, dulled by long gazing at

Atlantic horizons. The building of the boat. the dn'ing of sails and

nets. the anxious. rratching rromen. the fishennen sailing out into the

rvind-all depend on its moods. Christopher Wood had no need of

urrrrsual inragery: he erpressed rvhat (Continued on poge 130)

THE CAVALIE

COMES BACK TO YOII
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Again you may buy three

drawer solid cedar storage pro-

tection in a superb chest . . .

to I1t any room, lfry decora-

rive scheme. Increasingly

available in better stores.

CORPORATION
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AMIMR[CAN

Cook's lmperiol hos nevcr

compromised with quolity

...ils excellencc is due lo
unhurried aolurol fermen-

totion ia lhs bottle"

cook's tmperiol Americon Wines- o^woo' re4'

IoAlrr Rhinc, Soulernes, Cfioblis, Cloref, Burgundy . Q;61,/rt Porl, Sherry, fokoy, Mvscotel

AMERTCAN WINE COl pANy. SATNT IOUtS, MO.. EST. 1859

130 HOUSE & GARDEN

he felt by painting what he saw. And because his vision of the rvorld
rvas a troubled one, his seas reveal both "the menace and caress of
wave that breaks on water," and his sands are often quicksands.

Dr, though each vierv has its story. design is not sacrificed t()
l_) an""dote. Look at Build,ing the Boat. The awkward, bulgini3
frame might have upset everything; it is deliberately too large for the
piclure space; it reduces the houses to matchboxes and the figures to
puppets. From Picasso and the Cubists, Wood undoubtedly learned
horr,.to abstract a subtle and lively design out of a purely picturesque
scene. But ingenious designer though he was, it is as a colorist that he
must ultimately be judged. Here his debt to the Post-Irnpressionists
and, above all. to Maurice Utrillo is evident. From them he got his
bold use of pure, brilliant color, either densely laid down or just
scratched on.

Decorating the Sanctuary is one of his most striking feats. He
has seen all the pictorial possibilities in the intricate pattern of the
gray flagstones, the whitewashed lvalls. the aquarnarine vault, the
flowers and figures. Utrillo taught Wood how to silhouette strong
colors against gra),s and rvhites. And Utrillo's, too. is the apparentlr
ingenuous eye which delights in playful perspective, and in the charrn-
ing patterns to be found in the shapes of shutters, shop fronts. streel.
signs. rvindorrs and rvindmills against dense sky. But norvhere is the
power of color to express feeling rnore intensely shown than in
Tr4boul 1930. Here the balance between the surging indigo sea and
the rocky coastline rvhich it is eating al'ay. all seen under a leaden sky,
reveals Christopher Wood's intaginative grasp at its best.

Accomplished though it is, his painting is as remarkable for
its promise as for its achieve,rent. He had,'rany excellent qualities: a

genuine lyrical gift; a feeling for clear and direct color and an easy,
alrnost reckless mastery of his medium, which increasingly expressed
the ideas rvhich fired his imagination. Much of Wood,s work is im-
rnature, especially rvhen looked at in the light of the further develop-
rnent it suggests. His r'hole direction was away fro,r the scenic arrd
the incidental and towards the formal and the imaginative. The arbi-
trary introduction of irnprobable objects. such as parachutists anrr
tarot (ancient playingt cards, into some late paintings, suggests that
he had been touched by the wing of surrealism. He lvas learning and
experimenting to the end. sruART pRESToN

BUILDING THE BOAT

THE WOR
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GOR'tEY
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COLORFUL

PAIR

90" or 81" long

PEBBTE.DOTTED

COTTON

A,IARQU ISETTE

in IVORY with
your choice of

BTUE

ROSE

PEACH

GREEN

MAIZE

LET YOUR WINDOWS MAKE
YOUR WHOLE ROOM GAY WITH

Now you may have color at your
windows-suave, pastel eolors which

]end their gayety to the entire room.
Ruffietone* curtains by Cortley are. made of Ivory Pebble.Dot cotton

marquisette with a contrasting,
del'Iat-ely tinted panel in the valaice, tie-back and in the curtain itself. Ttrev'll look

darling in yotr bedroom . . . you can match your dining room color scheme to
Ruffietone's appropriate tiirt. Buy Ru(Hetone* curtains in stores from

coast to coast; some of them are listed at the riglrt. Be sure to
ask for Ruffietone Cortley Curtaine by itame.

you cAN Buy coRrlrdv Re/{ela* cuR.rAtNs By l,lA[!
Use the convenient couFon ot rhe right. Fill in ond mqil with your check or money order(no C.O.D.'s) to the listed sto-re 

-neoresi 
you. Your Rufietone curiqins will be deliveied to you-

fresh and crisp ond reody to bring.summer lovelinest to your windows.

coRTLEY CURTAIN coRR r Mauufacrurers of Befier Made curtains .
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NEW YOBK',l, N. Y. * TRADE MATK SEIG

BUY YOUR

Rqlllororrc
, CURTAINS

AI THESE FINE STORES

Drabery StorEt

&16afr Drapqf Stote$

Tenn.

Colo.

Store

Dldpery Sroret

Drapoy Stores

S t ores

Dropery Storat

Purnitpre Co.

Sbade

frIoran Draper! Srotat

Sroret

6 Soat

SboP

Ftrniture

Goodt

Drdfqy Srores

Stores
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f lqvor-rich, velvet-smoolh

&deKuyper cordiqls qdd o regol

louch to enlertqi-ning !

For those "speciol guests"-bring out

these " speciol cordiols"-deKuyper

Apricot, for exomple, or ony one of

eleven other vorieties. Enioy in

them o toste ond bouquet thot ore

sheer luxury. Produced in ,Americo

for the lost thirteen yeors, it would

be difiicult to distinguish them from

the fomous liqueurs mode by

deKuyper in Hollqnd for centuries.

cordiqls
ond fruit flqvored brqndies

fwelve delicious cordiols
four {ruit flovored brondies

&

ffiry I{rryper

Apricot Liqueur,T4 Proof.Nqlionol Distillers Products Corp,, N'Y. *fl
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BRIDEGROOM'S GUIDE

Basic rules for arranging your table

\f o, may think of the dining room as a woman's province,

I but the time may come when you will have to take over

setting the table. You might as well learn how it's done. There

are a ferv conventions rvhich are easy to memorize. Today you

are free to tleviate from any of these customs if they do not

snit your way of entertaining. But be sure you understand

thern belore you discard them, because there is generally a

sound reason behind them. The basic rules o{ table setting are,

for the most part, practical rules. For instance, the knife and

fork that you use first lie farthest out from the plate. You

start with the outside pair and 'work inrvard. The wine that

you drink first is placed nearest your right hand. Water

glasses" placed over the point of the large knife, are usually

filled in advance. Wine, horvever, is served during the course

o{ a rneal so that guests can accept or re{use. Butter is almost

all.a1,s served at lunch. ahnost never at a {ormal dinner. The

napkins are folded and placed in the middle of the service plate.

HOUSE & GARDEN

rI@tl
Tlloun.counsE LUNcH with entr6e (instead of soup) illustrates the

-I bu.i" rule in the placing of the knives and Iorks. Outside pair

is for entr6e, large pair is for the meat course' innermost pair is lor
salad. The dessert spoon and fork will come in on the dessert plate'

The wine glass is placed diagonally to the right oI the water glass.

I@
TTtnnm-cou'nsE LUNcIr, consisting of entr6e (such as soufl6), a

I n.U or meat main course and dessert. Small knife and fork

are for entr6e, larger pair for main course. Dessert service will fol'

low. White or red wine will go in small glass. Water glass remains

over the point of the Iarger knife, rvhich is now nearer to the plate'

7Tt r,, rwo-couRsE rurcn appeals to many women' Whether your

I -ui, dish is light or substantial, a safe rule is to use the

larger knile and lork. Buttei is served at all luncheons, molded' in

"ur-l. 
o. in balls-in any form but the unimaginative slice from the

quarter-pound bar' The small glass at right is for wine or sherry'

,'

,,1
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TO TABLE SETTING

rtr@fl

tr@fl
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I rrrc-cornsF. Dr\\ER is frankly a rraditional affair. It follorgs

J. I the classic sequence of soup, fish. nreat, salad and dessert,
generally accompanied by three rtines. These can be: sherry. red or
lrhite wine and champagne; or rrhite lrine, red rrine. champagne.

Smallest rrine glass is placecl nearest the sitter ancl wi]l be filled
first. (Water glasses are fiiled.t \o butter plates at a forrnal dinner.

o

I
t,

FOUR-COLTRSE DTNNER nurmally consists oI soup, meat, salad
and dessert. After the sherry, choice of r,ine depends on the

main dish, red wine being. in general, served with red meat antl
t,hite rrine with {oul or fish. Champagne goes rvith any of these as

llell as with clessert. It is o{ten served throughout the entire
rneal, a custorn l'hich is nol on the rncrease in the Llnited States.

A

tTt tu rHREE.cot-RSE DI\NER can be a more flexible affair as to
I f,,r,d. thc,ugh soup ( or fish t, meat and clessert is the usual plan.

Champagne rvoultl not be appropriate urr]ess the meal rnarked a

special occasion. so the choice comes back to combinations ol
sherry, nhite rrine and red lvine served in the orcler nained. Even
at this less-formal clinner, butter plates are almost never used.

f)rssear sER\rcE. One way to set the dessert plate is to put the
.lJ finger lroul ton a duil-v) flanked by the clessert spoon ancl fork
{all to he rernovecl from his plate by the guest). The other way.
the plate has onll- the dessert spoon and iork ori it. At a very formal
tlinner. it rroulcl be follorred b.v a plate u.ith a finger bowl. to
signal the meal's entl, conforming tti the rule that diners rnav not
sit before empt-r places. Abote, leit. dessert plate, finger borsl, spoon
ar.rd fork for semi-forr.nal tlining. Aboae, center, dessert spoon ant{
fork brought in on the dessert plate. Aboue, right, the plate arrange-
ment lol serving a fruit course. On the plate is tire finger boul, as

in the first illustration. but flanketl by a small fruit knife and fork.

Xr, ,h. Maestro Cake
Plate leaves no chance ol forgerting rhose last remaining
pieces of delitious cake . . . for the clear plastic cover, which
fits snugly inro a groove in the glass plate, makes them clearly
visible ar alI rinres.

What more appropriate background could you find for
I our tastiesr pasrrl crearions than one of Cenrury's spacious
Maestro Cake Plares, in l2Vz-incb diameter . . . casr in rich,
glos,ing ruby glass . . . inlaid rvirh scinrillating silver . . . eaclr
ri.irh an easy-ro-holcl knobl

Available at 6ne stores everys,lrere in several beautilul
designs . . . inclucling rhe Maesrro, J r., in tlvz-inch cliameter.

€rrrfrrr,l/
4440 Norrh Clork Street

Chicogo 40, lllinois
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"My time's my own since I got
this superior screening thol..."

f//E Qcle l/7/ lilrlh0tl EORE€tykyG
Lumite screening is more durable-by cornparative tests-than any
other screening comrnercially available. Made of Dow's tough
Saran, it is unafiected by rain, sun, salt air and all ordinary wear-
is guaranteeri proof against rusting, staining or fading. Insist on
Lumite for 1.qu. new home, or when you re-screen. At Hardware,
Lumber or Building Supply Dealers. Write us, Dept. C3, for FREE
SAMPLE and inforrnation,

I.UMITE DIVISION
Chicopee Monulactufing Corp., Dept. C3,47 Worth 5f., New York 13, N. Y.

134 HOUSE & GARDEN

HOUSEKEEPIl\G
DIARY
FOR JUNE

FIRST WEEK. If staying at home, or going to your house in the coun-
try, plan to dine outduors. Get the largest hurricane lamps you can find.
Arrange a new table color scheme with bright pottery or milk glass.
Provide large quantities of the Army formul a "612." for keeping in-
sects from biting. It is 20 times more effective tl-ran 10c1, citronella and
has a pleasant otlor. Use it liRe a hand lotion and rub it on the skin.
Provide a bottle for your guests. Be sure you have a small mint patch in
your garden {or juleps. Set aside a pantry cabinet for storing soft
drinks...Send your husband's gray flannels to be cleaned and pressed.

SECOND S/EEI(. Inspect outdoor play equipment. Have tennis rack-
ets re-strung; nets and backstops put in order. Arrange for an outside
game area and plan a waterproof shed or other small house {or storing
equipment, so they need not be dragged through the house...Get an
extra supply of white shoe cleaner and overnight guest necessities,
such as tooth brushes and paste...While shopping for yourself and chil-
dren. get extra bathing caps. sandals and shorts for guests...Order your
mason jars and rubber rings if you are planning to can vegetables or
fruits...Order containers for youl deep-freeze products...Seal your bed-
rooms for a few hours and spray with a DDT bomb to get rid o{ mosqui-
toes. Spray the screens too, and it will give you extra protection.

THIRD Y/EEK. II you plan to leave town by the Fourth of July,
vacuum all furniture and cover it with sheets oi paper...Make tarlatan
or theatrical gauze slipcovers for your paintings. They are gay, easy to
make and a good protection from dust. Try a color scheme of lemon and
candy pink, and cover pictures and chandeliers alike...Remove all books
{rom shelves. dust, then treat leather binding with mildew preventive
and leather conditioner...All carpets which are le{t down should be
sprayed with residual DDT...Take down, clean and store all curtains and
draperies...Dt) not starch cottons or linens, as it may attract silverfish...
Put your valuahles into a sa{ety deposit box...Give all silver a thorough
cleaning before wrapping it in tarnish-resistant paper.

FOURTH V/EEK. Take your indoor plants to a flbrist, or leave them
with a friend if possible...If you have a deepfreeze unit, arrange for a
maintenance man to inspect it regularly...Clean out refrigerator and
leave the door ajar after turning ofi...Disconnect lamps and all other
electrical equipment...Be sure all drains in sinks and tubs are le{t open
and the chimney flue closed...Remember to stop the supply of news-
papers and milk...Notify post office of forwarding address and order new
note paper...Arrange for care of children's pets, if they are to be left be-
hind...When you leave, hide an extra door key for unexpected returns.
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1
POISON IVY

DANDELIOII

PLANTAIII

WITH

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

THE FATS OUS 2.4D WEED-K/,LT,ER
There's more to Weedone thon iust 2.4D.

! ll wels-more thoroughly
O lt sticks-roin or shine

I h penetrotes righl out lo the root tips

It tokes oll three for o thorough kill. Thot's why Weedone

hos been giving consistent, superior results for three

seosons.

Sproy Weedone to kill lown weeds wilhoul killing gross.

Wotch weeds curl up, dry up, ond die in obout three weeks.

Weedone kills dondelion, plontoin, chickweed, heol-oll, nut

gross, poison ivy, poison ook, rogweed, bindweed (wild

morning glory), honeysuckle ond mony olher noxious weeds.

Sproy when weeds ore oclively growing. Use o coorse,

sooking sproy thot will not drift over to iniure voluoble

plonts. Ask your deoler or vrrite to Americon Chemicol Point

Compony, Ambler, Pennsylvonio.

Triol size con75c . Quort $2.50 . Gollon 97.50

lf lawn is small and weeds are few,

dust each weed with

WEE
TRAOE D UST

MARE

in the Ready-to-Use can,

No measuring or mixing necessary,

Large can 75c. Kills 1000 weeds.

.tIiI
{

DOES NOT KTLL THE GRASSI
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HOT]SEHOLD
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Now you can dispose of household refuse
right on the spot-automatically, cleanly,
safely, silently. You can get rid of food
waste beJore it has tirne to become garbage!
Economically, too, for Calcinator, the new
gas or electric disposal wnit witl;, cont-

pletely auton dtic controls, uses no more fuel than your
electric iron or a simmer burner on your gas range.

Simply roll rinds, bones, eggshells, coffee grounds, plate
scraps, and the like in paper and drop into your Calcinator.
The moist material is first dehydrated, then reduced by
slow calcination to useful, odorless fertilizer ash. You
iust empty the ash drawer once a month.

Calcinator is compact-easily installed in kitchen, base-
ment or glrage, wherever there's a flue. Its gleaming
white enamel and chrome finish harmonizes with other
modern home equipment. See it at leading home appliance
dealers, department stores and utility companies.

lYrite Jor literatare and narne oJ dealer in your localitT.

CAICI]IATOR DIUISIO]I
VALTEY WETDING & BOITER COMPANY

Boy City, Michigon

'fJ u".y tnonth a raft of nerr means for doing .rld chores comes along

I 'l to nrake the routine of houservork easier, safer, quicker. Here

are all sorts o{ nel. products you have never tried before, to lighten

your labors:. plastics turned into tougher, longer-lasting storage bags;

a combination pot-and-pan that serves as jack'o{-all-needs; an insu'

lated cover to trans{orn an ordinary pail into a portable icebox; paper

liners for your vacuum rvhich do away rvith handling dust and dirt.
For the picnic season, a big bucket stacks 14 utensils for lightweight

hauling; an electric grill goes safely into lvater for easy cleaning;

a rvell-designed utensil makes deep-fat {rying a one-hand oPeration.

Try any or all to spark tiresome tasks rvith a sense of adventure,

Pancake-making tricks acld to your
culinary repntation. With this plelr
pan you can turn out seven tiny cakc's,
wafer thin, and serve thern rrith lingc,n-
berries and powrlered sugar in lhe
Suedish tradition. Or.1'ou can us. it
lo nrake corn fritters to accompany a

fine ham. Fried t'ggs turn ()ut uui-
forrrrally neat every time. Cast alumi-
nrrm Srerlis/r Plett Pan., recipe folder,
$l].95. From trIarshall Field. Chicaso.

Food bags of tough Bakelite plastic
film for long- or short-term storage.
Pearl,-on Bags can be heat-sealed for
deep-freeze use. Or top-folded and
Iastened with plastic clothesprns to
keep foods fresh and crisp in the re.
frigerator. They're odorless, moisture-
'proof, stay flexible at freezing temper.
atures. Washable, long-lived. 7 as6orted
sizes with pins, $I.59. 50'rolls, 12" w.
$3. Traver Corp., 122 E. 42nd St., N. Y.

Versatile eooking unit serves a half.
dozen needs. The Polly Miracle Cooker
is a Dutch oven with top on, handle oft.
It's a top-stove baker, a deep fryer or
roasting dish. It halves into two skill-
ets, or, with bottoms up, two griddlt:
pans. Saves storage space at home or
camping. Cast aluminum; plastic han-
dle fits either half. $9.95 from Terrace
Novelties, 211 E. 58th St., N. Y., 22.

Portabtre storage, hot or cold, for
picnics, camping, or outdoor service.
A Fiberglas insulated cover turns a
Iamiliar l0-qt. galvanized pail into a

rugged food carrier. The plastic-pro-
tected lining, electronically welded to
make it absolutely waterproof, fits
over the pail and is held in place with
e drawstring. Keeps bottled drinks
cold for 15 hours; ice cubes intact all
day. The Pailmaster outside lining in
clear or bright colors with pail, $9.75.
Inside lining with pail, $8.75. Both lin-
ings, for double rnsulation, complete
with pail, $1?.50 from Lewis & Conger.

CINATOR
DISPOSAL UNIT
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SHORT CT]TS
tI

t
Picnic kit of 14 aluminum cooking
antl serving utensils which fit com-
pactly into one container for light.
rrright hauling. Whether 1ou carrl it
across a terrace for backyard cooking
or tote il along on camping lrips. 1ou
have a service for 4 rreighing t,nlv
6 lhs. Container makes uater hucket;
2 kettles, 2 frypans, cofiee pot. 4 plates
anrl 4 cups. Reynolds IIetol Picnic
r(it is $9.95 at Abraham & Slrarrs.

Stove and grill, the first of a new
line of Leckie Electric Utensils, can
be completely immersed in .n'ater {or
easy cleaning. The built-in heating cle-
ment is embedded and the plug-in con-
nectors designed to prevent water from
seeping through. You can use the stove
for grilling chops, steaks or pancakes.
Or for cooking or heating foods in any
pot or pan. Two heats wirh highJow
cord connector, high lor grilling, low
for simnrering. Use with AC or DC
I10 volt current. $B at Lewis & Conger.

Disposable paper liners eliminate
emptving messr'. dirt-filled vacuun)
bag.. Au Eler-Clean fabric bag to fit
an1' upright vacuum zips the {ull
It'ngth to make attaching and renroling
of paper filters easy. Filters are con.
structe(l to channel dust into a special
pouclr, provide urobstructed suction,
rapitl intake and keep dust from seep.
ing orrt on furnishings. The filters can
l;e used {or nlontlrs ltefore being tlis-
cartletl. Eler-Clean Bag with I filter,
96.98 trnention vacuum model). .dddi-
tional fillers. 5 for 89c. \Iacv's, \. \.

Square cani-rters: as smart in de-
.igrr. arrrl slalr\arl in construclion as
lhese. grace an-v kitchen. This Kreanr-
eruare set is unadorned, praise be,
just self-trimrued rrith simple horizon-
tal bands. Finished in baked enanrel
on steel, the hinged covers sport half.
moon knobs. Your choice of white rvith
red knobs. or retl rvith black. Tlo cans
are 4ll" x 6l:.:"; tryo are 6rt" x Bri".
Set ,,f .1. $4.9i. Breadbox wirh shelf.
S.!.9i. From Hammacher Schlemmer.

A deep fr1'er of heavy-dut-v aluminum
stands high. r'ide and handsorne. The
5l':l-quart Spun Aluntinu rr saucepan,
deep enough to do plentl' oI French
frie-. for the crotd, is especiallv use-
ful for outdoor cooking. The tall
basket.holding rod permits one-hand
operation: tilts food until ready to
cook. or trr drain free oi fat, The sauce-
pan has a high mirror finish; the
basket is o{ hear,,v ryire mesh {or long
service. Priced at $7.98. \lacv's. N. Y.

)
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RUSCO oll metol, seli-storing
combinotion s(reen ond storm sosh

RUSCO WINS BY CON{PARISON because no

other combination screen and storm sash gives you as

many tangible benefits in comfort, convenience, safety and

economy. Before you buy $i...* . . . before you buy storm

sash before you buy combination windows . . get

the facts about Rusco . . the world's first patented,
all metal, self-sforr'n4i combination screen and storm sash.

-il't/"".-:ffiW-lWjru'rffi*
=wlwb'?,,1- 1a*v ry' fu /'

rHE F. C. RUSSEIL COMPANY
6{OO.G HER}IAN AYENUE

Aho monufoclurcrr of Rurco All Metol Venelion
Awningr, Rurco Colorlcrr Woter Repellent,

Ihormscol Combinqtion Windowr

@rrcnc

GLIYELAND 2, OHIO
' rT.M. FEG, APP. FoR

THE F. C. RUSSE1I COMPANY
6aOO-G Harmcn Av.., Cl.v.lond 2, Ohlo

t-
I

lGeutlemen:
Please send me illustrated literatutc on
Rusco Windows sd name of nearcst
distributor.

City..........,,...,...,...,..,.....zone...,......Statc,,.--.
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continued

\f ,u can cut \our cleaning bills by taiing quick action aud using

I th. right cleaning agent. This kit by Interchemical assembles the

rvherervithals for doing an expert job at hor.ne; six spot-removing

chernicals for all tvpes o{ stains. a reference chart telling rvhich cleaner

to use on uhat fabric. a glass applicator and a medicine dropper.

The Merry Maid Spot & Stain Rernover Kit is $I.98 at Jatnes McCreery.

Refreshin{ as a

tropical shower
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For parched palates, pour mountain-

distilled Ron Merito-in a cool cuba libre,

a thirst-quenching collins, a frost-covered daiquiri.

Remember-the better the rum, the better the

drink. Better ask for Ron llerito!

ENITII
THE PUER-

Jon IC.{N
MnururAIN RUM

Scntl. lor lree Ron Merito Recipe Booklet

AVAILABLE I^' BO'r lI COLD AND WHITE LABEL. 86 PROOF. WRITE NATIONAL DISTILLERS

PRODUCTS CORPORATION. DEPT. II.IO, P.O. BOX T2, WALL ST. STATION' NE\v YORK 5, N' Y.
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GRACEFUL, LOVELY

ART POTTERY

A tasteful trinity of Trillium, Mission and Blueball, colorlully omboased
on a body etquiaitsly hand-tinted in two-tone pastela, diatinguiah
Wildflover Art Pottery by Hull. Chooee from 22 handsomely atyled
picces at your favorite gift or department storo. Created by the master
pottera o( The A. E. HuIl Pottery Co., Crcoksville, Ohio.



HOW TO
re-upholster with

foam rubber

JUNE I947

rll'e age-old method of rrpholslering
I- frrrniture is far too complex fur an

amateur. It demands the skilletl hantl
of an expert. But torlay there is an rrp-
holstery cushioning with rrhich even
a tyro can achieve remarkably prnfes-
sional results. It is foam nrbber. made
by the U. S. Rubber Cornpany, nhich
is easy to use and a greal tirrre sart.r.
A light armchair that lormerly t,rok lil
hours to re-upholster was tlone by a
pro{essional in 37:r hours. Foam rubber
is lightweight, odorless, complerely
sanitary, non-appetizing to moths, and
.is guaranteed against sagging. lt can
[:e used to cover a variety of things,
such as bridge chairs, striols, head-
b,rards and seats of dining room chairs.
S/ith this material you can upholster
even the backs of straight chairs which
have never been covered before. Foam
ruhher is made in tlifferent sizetl sheet..
lrom one-fourth of an inch to.one inch
thick. II you need it thicker, stick two

r39

Q,

or more pieces together with rubber
cement. Here is how yorr rrplrolsler the
seat of a chair:
l. Remove the seat fronr the franre and

then take oft its oltl covering.
2. Draw an outline of the seat on a

piece of paper, allowing { inch on
all sides fnr upholstery pull-in.

3. Cut out the paper pattern, lay it flat
on the material antl trace the outline
with a pencil or crayon.

4. Cut oLrt the pattern. Ordinary scis.
sors dippetl in water will do.

5. Tack the covering in place over the
Ioam rubber, driving your tacks up
from underneath into the wood. For
separate cLrshions, the foarn rul:ber
ean be attached by slipcovering and
tying the finished cushion to the
legs with tape.

"Koylon" foam rubber is obtain-
able at Farnous-Barr Co., St. Louis;
The Emporium, San Francisco; Abra-
harn & Straus, Brooklyn, New l'ork,
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The Chamberlin man brings to
your home the experience of
50 years of home weatherproof-
ing. He's a home com-
fort engineer, backed
by an organizati.on
which takes all re.
sponsibility for
your satisfaction,

Cool in Summer, warm in
Winter . . . that's the way
your home will be with its
Chamberlin Rock Wodl in.
sulation.Greatercom.
fort for you and your
family. Better health,
too!

E

Our customer friends tell us
what we already kneg from
experience: that
Chamberlin Rock
Wool insulation
pays for itself out
of fuel saved. Get
greater comfort,
satisfaction and
happinese out
of your home.
Easypaymentplan
means you can do
it right nowl

or

it

Gll

lr

Think it over carefully. It's the
comfort of your home you're
planning for,The man
you want is the man
who will give you the
best job of insulation
, . . the greatest com.
fort for your money . . .

Now eomes the man to do the
job-He'e a factory-trained ex.

pert. He explores
all wall spaces,
finds and by-passes
obstructions,
Whenhe'sthrough,
your house is tidily
wrapped in an effi-
cient blanket of
rock wool.
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IN-SINK-ERATOR.. the
modern, sanitary method of gar-
bage disposal, . . eliminates muss
and fuss with dripping garbage.
. . . ttr7ith IN-SINK-ERATOR you
simply turn on the cold water. . .
flip a switch . . . and presro . . .
gatbage disappears like magic
down the drain.

IN-SINK-ERATOR con be
privole sewoge sysrems o
copocity.

CALL TEE
CHAMBDBLIN MAN
Fifty years and 2ft
million friends - all
satisfied customers
of this oldest home
weatherproofing or-
gaaization! ?bere's a
Chsmberlin man near
you. You'll fnd him
in the phone book.
And he's backed by
our policy of undi.
vided responsibility.

I odequole

IN.SINK.ERATOR'
tion alternates with

l,I{ . slill{.

s centrifugal scouring ac-
each successive use

actually keeps drains cleaner. Continuous feed-
ing enables disposal of all rinds, bones, ash-
tray conteots, peelings, etc., in orre opetution;
Smart compact design . . . white finish make
IN-SINK-ERATOR a beauty, too. See your
plumber or dealer about installing IN-SINK-
bRefOn in your sink today.
Mfg'd by IN-SINK-ERATOR MFG. CO., Rocine, Wis.

FREE! The book in which thousande hate
found, the answer to their home comfort
problema. Send todoy for your FREElow

,'of "A GUIDE TO HOME COMFORT."

CHAMBERLIN COMPANY OF AMERICA
1286 IrBrcsEe Street, Detroit 26, Mich.

Please aend fre book,
! Present Home E Future E Student Data

Mr.
Mrs.
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The charm of candlelight is enhanced by these lustrous

hammered aluminum Hurricane Candle Lamps. Complete
: with crystal clear chinfneys, they ate 93/4" high. $ 15.00*

the pair.

Wrile for illustraled folder and
lhe name of your nearest dcaler. rprice is approximale
BRESLAUER . UNDERBERG

(Wholesalc Di:iributor:)
225 5ih Ave. New Yorl l0

BUENILUlvlr_1]1

BUTl,|II-t]IIY At fhe better Department

Stores and Gift Shops.Made bY

SUEHNER & WANNER lnc.

t40

scale. For a shop called Fantasia in
Rome-half fashion, half decoration-
N{rs. Lombardi marshals the ahilities
of Florentine craftsmen into the mak'
ing oI household objects of every kind
and use, ranging from huge wicker
chaise longues to raffia-and-glas$ tum-
bler sets in brilliant colors.

In the arcltitecttrral 6eld. Italian
contribrrtion seems to have been more

in the interior than in the exterior
field, although jtrst before the war some

excellent private ltouses, strictly mod'
ern, were -springing trp in the north
of ltaly. The new apartment houses

btilt under Fascism are efficient and

arresting, but sufler frorn the same

rigidity that. seems lo characterize
European mass modern in general,
possibly because it stands in such vio-
lcnt contrast to the weatherecl archi-
tectural residues of the past. At that,
it o{ten seems hraver and more in'
genious than our own.

One of tlte most inleresting ex-
periments of the modern Italian de-

signers lies in lhe combination (so

often compulsory) of old and new. You
rvill see several evidences in this article
where old paintings and sculptures
have been set in modern interiors. You
will also notice a constant preoccllpa-
tion with adjustable units of Iurniture:
bookcases with movable shelves, cab'
inets with sections that can be opened

ITALY LOOKS AHtrAD
Continued from Page 93

HOUSE & GARDEN

or closed, sliding panels and the like;
all designed for variety as mttch as

{or usefulness.

Light noods and simple, rough
Iabrics are popular. The Italians know
how to temper their austerity with
color, and Italian textile designers-
among the world's best-are giving
Iresh impetus to window hangings
and Iurniture coverings.

Yery noticeable in the designs,

even for low-cost interiors, is the
solidity oI the workmanship'and tht:

ahsence of shoddiness. This agairr is in
the ltalian tradition of craltsmanship
which imposes certain standards of
tluality in mass prodttction. When
Enrope builds, it still builds lor en-

clrrrance, whereas we are often content
u'ith immediate efiect-ancl immediate
profits.

Italian architects are particttlarly
brilliant in display ideas. New ancl

highly effective devices abottntl lor
showing paintings and sculpture. for
hanging fabrics in expositions. for
lighting. They make excellent trse of
montages, whether {or uselul or pttrelv
decorative purposes. The rvork sttrdirr
oI the architectural firm of B.B.P.R'
( Banfi, Belgioioso. Peresstrtti anrl
Rogers); in itself a model of efficiency
and effectiveness, is housed in a l6th

(Continued on page 141)
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No* ..., W'oodtrJ o{lers you .ld*"i.g Lea.ty in *.orgLt i"o. f,ttit*"o' tj
No* . ,,.'i{'ood."d W"o*g\t'f "o. .}r"itc, settcet chaire 1o.g..", "nd orher piecer
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ITALY continued

century cloister which the partners
themselves restored and transformed.
Here again, the union of ancient and
new is completely successful. The high-
vaulted white rooms and nobly propor-
tioned doors are in perfect keeping
with the structural purity oI the work-
tables and chairs, and the precise
paraphernalia of an architect's ofrce.

Another domain in which Italian
decorative design is flourishing is res-
taurants. Notable among these is "57"
in Rome, shown on page 99. Chiel
among its attractions is the new idea for
having five small separate rooms instead
oI one large one, and decorating each
in a difierent manner. This makes for a
guality of intimacy and seclusion here-
tofore obtainable only in the home.
Each small table is covered with a
pale linen cloth, on the center of which
is a small bowl with a cluster of fresh
flowers, predominantly red. The light-
ing is soft, but not too soft to show ofi
the intriguing wall treatments, which
range from designs in rope loops to
Empire stripes, and the gay floor made
oI polished multi-colored stone chips.

Setting the tone of,this sophisti-
cated anil inviting spot is the foyer, dis.
tinguished by several things: a panel
of drawings oI the best contemporary
Italian artists, hung over a Victorian
settee; a screen made ol a montage of
copies of famous modern European
paintings; a Chirico painting over the
bar. This use oI good art along with
good food is as sensible as it is advan-

tageous. The spectator (and gustator)
can look at the best contemporary work
in the spirit of leisure necessary to
true appreciation; the artist has a

chance to be examined by the very
people who can afiord to buy his work,
but who often shun galleries.

Great opportunities lie ahead lor
the Italian architects and designers,
and they are aware of them. Except
for Rome, most of their big cities have
to be rebnilt, and many oI their small
towns. They have a clear freld and a
green light. They have the brains and
they have the hands. All they need, and
they need that desperately, is the
material, Even so, they are going ahead,
armed with plans and hopes. Already
in Milan last summer there was a huge
exposition of architectural and decora-
tive objects ready for large-scale manu-
facture and destined lor low-income
brackets. In decorative objects, Italian
pottery and textiles and leather goods
are already being imported here in in-
creasing quantities. Handicralt Devel.
opment, lnc. (page 120), an organiza-
tion responsible for the first postwar
resumption of Italy's export trade with
America, has given great encourage-
ment to artisans working in this field.

This traffic of ideas and products
can only be Ior the best. Italy, emerg-
ing from the dust and disintegration
of wai by virtue of her people's ex-
traordinary vitality, is again able to
show us the enduring values of crafts.
manship and individual vision.

It's a simple matter to arrange Will and Baumer Taperlite
candles oh your tables takes only a jifiy. Because the
tapered and fluted FIRMFIT end . an exclusive Will and
Baumer feature . slips easily and firmly into the holder.
It won't tip because it can't tip. And straight candles always
burn brighter. clearer. So ask for candles with the FIRMFIT
end ask for Will and Baumer Taperlite candles. Will
& Baumer Candle Co., Inc., Syracuse, N. Y.

rR€8.

At lea.iling ile'partment, g,ft, drug,
housewores and grocery stores.
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Razor-sharp FLINT knives lighten every

erving and cutting task-in the kitchen or ar rhe

table. Blades are ofchrome vanadium sreel. ..
finest for cutlery . . . hollow ground ro a keen

edge. Handles are of selected imported
hardwood . . . balanced perfectly and a pleasure in the

hand. You'll want several sizes of FLINT Knives

-the modest prices make them easy-to-owo.

FTINI CUTIERY 15 NOW AT I.EADING STORES

All Flint* Knives arc Hi gb-Arhollowground...'way up into
eaeh side ofthe blade, to have md hold a ruor's sharpness.

tBcr.U.g.Pd.OE.
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EKCO PRODUCTS COMPANY, Box No. 83OEE, Chicaso 90

_ Sen! your illusrrated book, "Edward funold Shows you
How to Crye Mears and Poultry." I am enclosing l0c in coin.

TXCO PRODUCTS COMPANY, CHICAGO
Sold ln 0!n.dr by Ekco P.odkt! Comp.ny (Can.ds) l-td,, Montro!l
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A BRIttIANT I'F'RST" FOR YOUR HOME

@Va6rro U4uT//E

It's
Styron

, readv nolv.
wall iile-a -fornetu

youl
ki,nd of tile-

so rich in beauty you'll hardly knorv your
rooms-of radiant

lxrrne I

, lasting
Stvron. Your bath, vour kitchen lvill simplv

be tranritnnerl lith rhis glearning Dorv plastic that's" Nrrrnl;er One todav for bearrtv, dependabilitv,
convenience. This tile stavs in shape. keeps its c'olor-

yet it's so ligltt the strpporting ual[s neerl no special' 
reinforceinent. \\ atcr rolls riglrt off" an,l cleuning's
simnle. too. Here's rtel' liIe. nerr value for vour".' -- pr=."ni lror,e-an erciting moclern feature- you'll cherish tltert vou huild vour ncrr- one!

You'll'n-ant rvhole'n-alls-entire

PI,ASTICS DI''ISION

THE DOW CHEMICAL CON{PANY
MIDLAND, N{ICTIIGAN

Woit till you get the full detoils!
Styron tile, norv availahle irr solid and marbleizetl
colors. is readilv installed, Easilv clearred willt a
damp cloth. Siyron tile does not warp, chip.
check, or craek. The deep, rich. 6zilr-in colors
keep bricht indefirritelr'. A truly different solulion
to ihe lr-all-coverirrg [roblern!'Foi firll irrlornia-
tion-rvRrrE ron-rt !

50dl,ilnn i,.,ta*y y'897-/9/i 7
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Shashlik

Cut into large stlttares 2 lbs. of lamb.
crrt {rom the leg, ancl ntarinate in a

(ir'('li ( to.k nillr llre l,,llouinr:

Three quarters ol a cup o{ rerl
wine, 2 tbsps. of tarragon vinegar, 7+

cup of vegetable oil,2 tbsps. of olive oil,
a little sliced onion. carrot and celerv.
a few crushed black and white pepper-
corns, 2 bay leaves ancl a bouquet of
fresh herbs. such as parsley, tarragon,
tlryme. Cover and leave overnight.
Then drain the meat and thread on
skewers, with a little piece of salt pork
alternating lrith each square of mari-
nated lamb. Brush with'nlelte(l l)utter
and hroil ovor r)pen fire, turning fre-
13rent1y.

Caucasian shashlik

X{arinate the same tprantity o{ larnb
as Ior shashiik, in the salne manner.
Thread on skewers a piece of lamb.
then a piece of raw green pepper, a

square of eggplant, fried for one rnin'
ute in butter, then a piece of 1amlt, anrl
s(' on until the skewer is full. Bmsh
well with melted butter, sprinkle with
salt ancl a little clry mttstard' Broil over

an open fire.

BARBECI]E COOKII\C
HOUSE & GARDEN

Ihese 1l delicious recipes prove that the dishes you

cook out-ofdoors call be of gourrnel calibre

hv Dione Lucas

French shashlili

Ingrerlients are I lb. of lamb, B lamlr
kirlneys, S nushrooms, B chicken livers
and bacon slices. Cut the larnb into
large srluares. Split the kidneys in hal{,
-qkin and core. Vrap the kidneys, lamlr
antl chicken livers indiviclually in thin
slices of bacon. Thread on a skewer,
pieces oI lamb, kidney and chicken
liver and n)u:llror)m:. repeatitrg un'
til the skewer is full. Then broil over
an open fire.

Fritto misto

For this you will need I lb. of salmon.
skinnecl, boned and cut into large
squares.6 ozs. of cud's longues. a pair

of sweetlrreads, 2 veal kidneys and
very thin slices of bacon. Wrap the
salmon and cod's tongues in bacon
slices. Blanch the sweetbreacls. remove
the skin and sinew, cut into about I
pieces anc[ wrap them in bacon. Leave

the fat on the veal kidneys and cttt into
about 8 pieces. String these, alternating
as in the shashlik recipes, on skelvers,

sprinkle with salt and pepper ancl

brush with melted butter. Broil over an

open fire.
, \Continued on page 14.),\
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NonTHERN FUnNITURE CoMPANY
,{AKERS OT BEDROOM AND DINING ROOM TURNIIURE

Sfiowrooms in BOSTON ' cHlcAGO ' CINCINNATI ' CtEvEtAND

DALTAS . DETROIT . KANSAS CITY ' MITIYAUKEE ' MINNEAPOIIS

NEW YORK . PHITADETPHIA ' PITTSBURGH ' S-T,.LOUIS ..SHEBOYGAN

Visilors welcome, Fsrc,loses only lfirougi ftwoy deolerr



BARBtrCTJtr COOKING continued

Broiled cod with garlic butter

JUNE, I947

Bnrsh 4 cod steaks first with lemon
juice. salt and pepper and a little curry
porvder. then with melted butter. and
broil 4-5 minutes on each side. Serve
'rrith the follorving garlic butter:

Crush 2 cloves of garlic into I tsp.
salt and beat into thcn.r 2-3 tbsps.
creamerl lrutter. Arkl more salt antl
peppclto season, 1 tsp. Vorceslerrhirc
sauce anrl I ts1i. clropperl hasil.

Broiled fiIets of flounder with

. green butter
.Wash 4 sn.rall flounders rvith lemon
juice and water. dust lightly u.ith flour.
brush with melted butter and l;rr,il 2
minLrtes on each side. Serve with the
following green butter:

Take a han,liul of spinach. a hand-
ful ,rf sorrel and a handful of beet tops.
Blanch. Drain well and rnb through a
straiher. Work the vegetables and a lit.
tle choppecl dill into 3 tbsps. creain.rl
butter, salt and pepper to taste. Chill.

Broiled mackerel (or herring)
with mustard butter

Take 4-5 mackerel or herrings. split in
half, bone. dip into a litle tarragon
vinegar. bru-"h with melterl butter and
broil on each side. Serve with the {o1-
louing mustard butter:

Rub a bowl rvith I crushecl garlic

r43

clove. Cream 4 tbsps. butter in the
borr'l, acld I tsp. French mustarcl, /e
tsp. English mustard, a few clrops each
cf wine, r'inegar and tomato ketchup.
Season with salt and pepper and leave
to harclen in the refrigerator.

Broiled sweetbreads *'ith rnaitre
rloh6tel butter

Blanch 2 large pairs of srveetlireads
or 4 sn.rall olles. renlove skin and sinew.
split in half lengthrvays. dnst lighrly
n'ith flour, lrrush with melterl blrtter.
and broil 4 minutes on each sitle.
Sprinkle with a little grated nutmeg
and serve with maitre d'hdtel butter,
as {ollows:

Beat 4 tbsps. butter to a cream
rvith a wooden spatula and r-ork in by
degrees 1 tsp. chopped parsley, I des-
sert spoon lemon juice. Acld salt and
pepper and leave to harclen in the re-
{rigerator Lre{ore serving.

Broiled chicken with maitre d'h6tel
butter

Take 2 small srluab chickens, split in
half. carefrrlly remove the backbone,
Irim ofi neatly. rub with a little crushed
garlic and insert some fresh tarragon
lear-es uncler the skin. Brush well with
hot btrtter or chicken fat and cook on
the spit about 25-30 minutes, basting
frequentl-v. Just before serving, sprinkle
with a iittle lemon juice, and serve with
nraitre d'h6tel butter (see abot;et.

lContinued on page 1461
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Recipe for o Bright ond Sunny Breoklosl Room. W. & J. Sloone,

Beverly Hills, plonned this otlroctive room, with its white corner cupboord
ond cotloge curtoins. Note the controsting ropes of the Venetiqn blind
which pick up lhe color of the ploid wollpoper.

. . . for years of

gracious living
How to he sure of quality
in Steel Yenetian Blinds

When vou bu1'those Venetian blinds
you \\'ant for 1.our horne, 1'ou u,ant
to be -rurr 1-ou're getting top quality.

There is one real wav to be sure
of that qualitv . . see that t}-re ste el
blinds vou buv are made rvith gal-
vanized, bonderized flexiblc stecl
slets. . and here's uhr':

. . , Golvonizing, o cooting of zinc,
protects steel ogoinst rust ond
corrosion.

.. . Bonderizing, o chemicol cooting,
mokes enomel odhere to metol,
prevents checking ond crocking.

. . , FlexiSle steel slots keep tlreir smooth
beouty under hord weor, bend
eosily for cleoning.

so insist on solne assurance that
the blinds 1'ou buv are made rvith

gah'anized, bonderized steel. One
eas\' \ray is to look for the "yellow-
and-black seal rvith the florver on the
s'indorv sill" shou,n belorv. Look for
it at leading stores and \,'enetian
blind dcalers.

7-his adrcrtisement is printed by Acme
SI rr! Cut, pttt.t. C h i ra go. !i cnrouragi q ual i t1
lnlteling Jor consuilter ptotrction.

FREE! "A Gottery of
Americon Windows" - o
new booklet of ideos from
leoding slores ond decoro-
lors for beouliful windcws
in yoor hone. Send for
your free copy.

Acme Steel Co., Dept. ITCi-62
284{ Archer -A\'enue
Chicrgo 8, Iltinois

Pleese send me a free copy ol "A G&Uery
oLA.mericrD \\:indows."

Name. .. . .. ,

Addres,

City...., ....st.te.. ..

Look for this seol of quclity
when you buy Venetion Blinds

Gracious proportions, mellowed
by the exclusive Heywood-
Wakefield Winthrop Maple fin-
ish-and "Home Pianned" de-
signs that will assure harmony
of feeling as you add pieces to
Iiving room, dining room, bed-
room. See Heywood-Wakefield
Old Colony at better furniture
and department stores,

GARDNER, MASS.
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Reop o crop of
complimenlS...

TEEDITI GO RO REGUI, APIY

lor gorgeous Jlowers-Jiner vegetobles!

o Vigoro works wonders

withf owers and vegetables

iust as it does with lawns,

irees and shrubs. That's be-

cause Vigoro supplies the

vital food elements plants

aeed for proper autrition,
growth and reproductioo.

Your soil, like most soils,
may lack one or more of
the food elements growing
things require. Vigoro sup-

plies them in scientifically
balanced proportions.

So feed Vigoro-com-
plete, balanced plant food

-now! Keep feeding it
regularly to every growing
thing. You'll be praised for
and pleased with the re-

sults Vigoro gives.

A P$ODUCI oJ SWFI e C0ItPAttY

144 HOUSE & GARDEN

ROStrS
continued from page 86

breath-taking pictures and immedi-
ately there are dozens you must have,
Right here is the time to take your-
self firmly by the hand and determine
just where in your yard or your acres
you can best fit in a bed tlvelve {eet
long and three feet wlde. Though you
may be determined to be sensible about
this business of rose growing, it would
do no harm to pick a place where,
next year, the bed could be extended
another twelve feet. It might be added
in a straight line or in a gentle
curve, or you could make a T-shaped
extension.

The spot selected, the next thing
is to prepare the bed. If you are a man,
you can do it yourself; if you are a
lyoman, it is advisable to leave those
catalogs around so that your husband
will be tempted by their beauties-
he'Il like red ones best-then ask
him to do the digging. Or, if you
have a gardener skillful with a long-
handled shovel, he is the one to make
the bed.

Hybrid tea roses need well-pre-
pared beds. The earth should be dug
down three feet and good drainage sup-
plied in the bottom. Roses require
moisture but will not be generous with
blooms if their feet stand in water.
Some well-rotted manure is dug in with
the earth and the whole business aI-
lowed to settle. '

Now for the selection. To get a
good eflect, experts tell you to buy at
least five plants of each variety. With
only twenty-Iour, or, at the most, forty-
eight to start with, that rule does
cramp your style, so let it be three
plants of each variety. And you will
have proved yourself the possessor of
a well-trained will, if you stick to that
number. When it comes to the selection
oI color, there really is no disputing
taste. I consider a completely un-
planned, hit-or-miss bed preferable to
one made up completely of one variety.
The tables on page 87 give a range of
color suggestions. They can be varied
ad infinitum. It is well to remember
that next winter you may have a lew
losses and that next spring you may not
be able to get just the color variety ycr
want 1o fill in those holes.

Then there is the desirability of
fragrance. More and more amateur
rose gro'wers are demanding scent. Hy-
brid teas vary enormously in fragrance.
The catalogs of reliable firms are hon-
est about this. If you really are indif-
Ierent to scent and want only a good
mass of color through the seasons, the
floribundas are the ticket for you. But
if you want fine shape, prolific bloom
and pervasive and haunting fragrance,
take especial care in selecting your
varieties, Put floribunda and hybrid
tea roses together. Plant more fragrant
roses than faintly scented ones. Re.
member that most yellows and the won-
derful new orange and tawny shades
have either no fragrance or are faintly
spicy. The deep rose perlume comes
{rom the damasks, and the catalogs
always tell you if a rose is strongly
scented with damask fragrance. Pink
and red roses usually are the most

(Continued on page 145)
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Moybe you've never looked
upon gross culting os o pleos-
ure, bul you will once you guide
the eosy-going WORCESTER
SHEAR ocross your lown! Streom-
lined, li ghtwei ght Worcester
Mowers, precision built by skilled
New Englond croflsmen, cost no
more thon ordinory mowers!

THE
WORCESTER

SH EAR

* EFFORTLESS
OPERATION

* PERMANENT
LUBRICAIION

* BEAUry OF
DESIGN

* ALUMINUM
AND SIEEL

* LIGHT IN
ACTION

* ALWAYS
DEPENDABLE

Ir

,

LAWN MOWER COMPANY
D,V,S,ON OF SAVAGE AR/ytS CORPORATION

CHICOPEE FAttS, MAS$
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Ind o Weedl

Dandelion gone . ,
grass begins to thriue

Here's a new weapon for your war
on weeds ! EndoVeed-improved,
selective weed killer-brings cer-
tain death to over 5o different
weeds including dandelion,
plantain, chickweed.

Eight ounces treat 2,oOO square
feet of lawn area. Merely dilute
Endo\W'eed with water and apply
with any type spraying equipment.
Leaves, stems and roots disappear
completely in a week or so.

EndorU/eed plus regular Vigoro
feedings will help you have a
thick, weed-free lawn-one your
neighbors will admire.

PRESENTED BY SWIFT,

mokers of VIGOR.O

JUNE, I 947 t45

strongly perfumed, but this is not an
invariable rule.

You will notice in the catalogs of
the reliable grolvers that there is a
considerable variation in price. The old
standbys that have proved their worth
over a period of years are less expen-
sive than the latest novelties. They are
safe buys and. regardless oI expense,
should form the backbone oI the begin-
ner s rose bed. Frerluentlv lhere are
gllrps ,if the older roses ofiered at sub.
stantial reductions. These, loo, are
gootl. With a fair number of these de-
pendable older plants it is. of course,
fun to have some of the newest ones.
And every year there are new roses
oflered which, after one glance. you
know you simply cannot live without.

Now the rose bed is prepared and
the roses ordered. With the order will
come explicit directions for planting,
which should be {ollowed carefully.
Next comes the care. of which so much
has been written and which discour-
ages s() rnany people from attempting to
grow roses. It is really not complicated
or expensive, or time-consuming. I
am slue no one would attempt to raise
a family i{ she first read only the books
clealing with the diseases of cliildhood !

So with roses. A weekly spraying or
dusting with a complete spray will keep
your roses free from the many ills hy-
brid teas are heir to. That isn't the
scientific t'ay of doing it but it works.
Be sure to get a complete sprav or dust

-by rrhich I mean one that controls
the bugs that chew and the bugs that
suck. the rnildew and that horror of
rose growers, blackspot.

One word ahout blackspot. It is
awful. and il cloes hale to be watched
for. but with one small rose bed it is
ler-y easy to keep ,your roses free of it.
If 1ou see even one lea{ with horrid-
looking black spots on it, pick it ofi, or
pick it up, and burn it. It is just as im-
portant to clear them from the ground
as {rom the plant, for they do their
damage through the soil. Then give
that plant an exlra drrsting or spraling.
Blackspot thrives in lret, hot weather.

It takes only abotrt ten minutes to
dust 24 iose plants thoroughly. The
under side of the leaves needs protec-
tion just as much as the top. Water
rvell-a deep-down soaking of the soil,
at ieast once a week ( not a light
sprink'le. which does more harm than
goodl. Avoid wetting the leaves. If
you cover the whole bed with peat rross
or cut tobacco stems or.buckwheat
hulls. you need not cultivate through-
out the season. That sort of mulch is
excellent becausen not only does the
bed look neat as a pin, especially with
pral nlo.s. but it prrserres moislure.

Now. cloesn't that all sound sim-
ple? After your roses are planted, 20
minutes to half an hour a week rvill be
all the time you need give them. except
the time you spend gloating ancl snifi-
ing. It is an excellent practice just to
rltn your eye over the plants when you
go through the garden, or when you go

to cut that armful of blooms. Pick ofi
the dried leaf, snatch up those lwo or
three leaves with blackspot and put
them in your smock pocket, to be
burned. Before long you will knorv
every plant as well as your books, and

-vou will love them as well. too.

One of the great delights of grow-

NEW ! &laf<es pesf controf easf

EndoFest
ldeerl for flowers, trees and shrubs

. . . edible fruits ond vegetobles

rHEWtNG rtstCrS sucKtNc tNstcrs

FUNAUS DrSttStS

Made by SWIFT,
mokers of

vlGoRo
Now-garden pest con-

NO

trees . . , also ideal for use oo edible
fruits and vegetables.

Made by the makers of Vigoro, Endo.
Pest comes in an dxclusive duit sun that's
refillable with a handy cartri-dge; also
available in a small sifter-top iackagefor house plants and a larg€ etonomy
size for your own dust gun.

Get better gardening results this year.
Buy EndoPest today and dust regularly,

mtxtNG-No muss!
EndoPest comes ready to use in a reallv efficient dust
gun package; just a few strokes produc'es a dust that
c,ompletely envelops a row of veletables or a bed of
flowers. Iasily re6.lled with handy cartridges. Merely
punch and lnsert tnto gun.

...spraywsdsowoy

Ifills rools and all

lel won'l horm gross,

I I
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ETTICIENT
3.WAY DEFENSE...
AGAINST MOST

GARDEN ENEMIES
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J Superior design qnd construction. Arvwrttr aluminum
' windows are truly fine windows, made by a company with

a hackground of more than 35 years' experience in manu-
facturing fine windows. The seamless, tubular constnrction
of Arvlxrrm windows assures extra strength and rigidity.

J No upkeep cosfs. ArwrNrrrn aluminum windows never
' need to be painted. They cannot rot or rust. No cords,

pulleys or weights to replace. Glass can be easily replaced
if broken.

{

Permqnenl eqse of operolion. ArvrNttrr aluminum win-
dows will not warp, swell or stick. They're always easy to
open or close. No tugging or pulling, ever.

Trim, smorl oppeqronce. ArvrNrrrr aluminum windows
keep your home modern for years. Their smart.looking
neutral color harmonizes with any type of exterior con-
struction-with any interior decorative scheme.

Sturdy wealher protection. ATvINTITE aluminum windows
have built-in, stainless steel weatherstripping which keeps
out cold drafts and rain-saves you money on fuel bills.
And AT.vTNTITE screens and stormsash can be easily ap-
plied from the inside.

All these-and many more-are yours, when you insist on
ArwrNrrtr-the low-cost aluminum window. Send coupon
below for descriptive literature. The Aluminum Window
Corpolalioq (a subs-id.iary ol General Bronze Corporation),
Long Island City, N.Y.
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WI NDOWSrE STED APPROYED

THE ALUMINUM TTINDO\UT CORPORATION
14-18 Tenth Street, Long Island City r, N.Y.
PIease send me free descriptive literature on ALWINTITE aluminum
windows:

Stare

,,B.UItD RIGHT WITH ALWINIITE,

Katsre
Neru York

Fo Aulurs
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ROStrS
continued from page I45

ing roses is the voluminous literature
on them. It is a good iclea to secure
first a little book called o'How to Grow
Rr:rses," liy Pyle and lIacFarland. It
vill explain about feeding and winter
protection. Then start reading for the
fun o{ it. llyhrid teas antl floribundas
will lead you on to cliscover lhe many
other kinds. You may become intrigued
by the history oI the rose. You may
want to join the American Rose Soci
ety, which produces "The American
Rose Annual," with fascinating articles
about a great variety o{ rose subjects
and a wonderful guide to selection of
varietie-s, ''Proo{ of the Pudding."

And you are cerlain to acqtrire
delightful rose-growing {riends. There
isn't any other flower with such variety
and per{ection; no r-rther flower with so

long a blooming period (June to
{rost); no other flower that charms so

many kinds and sorts o{ people; no
other flower of which a single bloom
,,f yotrr uwn gruuing can.o capti\ale
anci soothe the spirit.

BARB ECT]tr
continued frorn page 143

Steak with special sauce

Broil your steak in the regular way
and serve with it the follorving steak
sauce :

Cook chopped shallots or young
onions until solt in 1l cup olive oil.
Add 2 thsps. chopped chives, 2 tbsps.
chopped parsley,2 tbsps. chopped tar-
ragon, 1,,2 cup chopped, pickled wal-
nuts, and % cup Escoffier Sauce Diahle.
When all the ingredients are well mix-
ed together, set to one side.

Melt % lb. butter in a pan, add /2
lb. sliced mnshrooms and saut6 very
quickly, adding salt ancl pepper to
taste; mix in the rest of the ingreclients
and reheat be{ore serving.

Bauf i I'orientale

Here is an Oriental method of cooking
beef, chicken or pork combined with
spring vegetables. Ingredients are cut
very thin; cookery time is short. Pre-
sented in their fresh, raw state before
the barbecue guests, they make a sym"
phony of colors and textures which
is as decorative as it is appetizing.

Take a very large, flat plate, pref-
erably round in shape, and arrange
on it in the form of a cart wheel, heap-
ed-up sections of the following raw in-
gredients: thinly sliced beel (or chick-
en or pork), blanched, pressed spinach,
wafer-thin slices oI celery, onion and
leek, a section of cottage cheese, and
a large piece oI beef fat. Heat a large
skillet, rub round the bottom with the
beef fat. Add the vegetables, sprinkle
well with sugar, a little soya bean
sa-uce and a little pepper, cook fairly
quickly, stirring occasionally until the
vegetables are almost soft. Then add
the rneat, cook a little longer, alrd serve
with cottage cheese.

All recipes serte four.
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Fully Automqtic

Nesco
Americq's Most-
Wqnted Roqster

r
lT'S sheer magic the way the
oew Nesco Fully Automatic
Electric Roaster saves work and
dme! Cooks complete meals to
mouth-watering perfection . . .

roasts, bakes, steams of stews
. . . with a simple aci;rstment of
the time clock and thermostat.
$(zhile the food's cooking, you
can be miles away!

Heating elements in the sides
as well as the bottom apply
smooth, even heat from every
direction. No more stirring or
bastiog. Sticking is prevented.
And the Nesco's thorough insu-
lation saves fuel, keeps kitchen
cool. Order a beautiful new
Nesco from your dealer today!

O}II.Y NEICO HAS A BUIIT-IN IIftIE CIOCT(I

A TWISI OF A l(lrl0B OPENI THE COVEn!

ONTY NEICO HAS IHE INSUTATED COVERI

ilaTloilal ENAi,IEUNG A]{D tlAlr/tpt}tc co.
lYorld's Largest Llattlacluter oJ Hotseuercs
270 l{orth l2th St., lvlllwoukee l, Wlrronsln
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BRIDEGROOM
continued from page 107

will in the world to please you, she is
bound to revert to type and serve you
the Iried chicken, spinach and apple
pandowdy her mother brought her up
on, while you long for the clam chow.
der that was your mother's specialty.
But pretty soon you'll find yourself en.
joying the dishes she does well. The
day will undoubtedly come when you'll
insist that she serye your lamily ier
fried chicken.

Stick to the slogan: I WON'T
PUT MY FOOT DOWN Try not to
carp. Don't arrive late from the ofrce
and begin the conversation by com.
plaining that there's no lemon peel in
your Martini. Instead of flying ofi the
handle on the subject of three-gins.to.
one-Vermouth, you could get up earlier
the morning oI a cocktail party aud
make a shaker of cocktails hefore you
go to work. Martinis are all the better
for a day in the re{rigerator, unsullied
by ice in the shaker.

Tell her-your real feelings about
parties. II you have no particular pref-
erence and leave it all to her, don't
needle her about the results.

Naturally, all the Give won't be on
your side. The point is to clear the air
of doubts before thunder begins rum-
bling on the left. Tell her about your-
self (that you hate thin pea soup, cher-
ries in your Old Fashioneds, ponder.
ously monogrammed pillow slips, lamps
that won't light your evening paper).
II she's the girl you think she is, she
will be brave in the face of these con-
fessions. After polishing ofi your major
prejudices, give her a lew clues to the
things you favor extravagantly (that
you long for a big, cornfortable chair,
the Sunday papers strewn around it,
ashtrays all over the place, a closet to
yourself-no hatboxes cascading ofi
the top shelf onto your head).

And always play fair. If you find
that she holds strong views, diametri
cally opposed to your own, try to iron
out the moot points or make up your
mirid to lorget about them. Ignore the
irritations that can't be eliminated,
rather than harboring an assortment oI
minor hair shirts. Shut your eyes to the
trifles that seem bent on perpetuating
themselves and concentrate on such
really important matters as taking two
morning newspapers, instead of leaving
her with the want ads, while you read'Walter Lippmann or Arthur Krock.

Call me a connubial Cassandra if
you will, but I am moved to predict
that you are going to be a dificrent man
in a few years. It always happens. So
even though you are positive now that
you'll never take an interest in gar-
dening or building book shelves, don't
be surprised when you find yourself
grappling with a rake or an awl, The
prejudices of today o{ten prove to be
the pets of tomorrow. People who live
together grow more and more alike, if
they make a go of marriage. In the in-
terim, during the slow process of
change, be patient, even if she puu-
ishes the piano with hour after hour of
Clair ile Lune, even when she seems
capricious and a mass of contradic-
tions. Remember, it's the unyielding
tree that blows down in the storm.

This ilew 0yen Unit Reyolutionizes 0utd00r Cooking!
Enjoy the ilEfr"" pleasure of holidays io the open . . .
the thrilling tang and flavor of outdoor cooking.. . right
in your owo garden or back yard. This wonderful Out-
door Oven Fireplace opeos a sparkling new chapter ia
home entertainment.

0utdoor Cooking with lndoor Ease! rn" new outdoor
Oven Fireplace is a complete baking and cooking com-
bination that makes preparing tasty outdoor meals
loads of fun.

It Bakes, Broils, Roasts, [ries and Barbecues! \rhat-
ever the dish . . . lowly hot dog or lordly pheasant . . .
you'll turn it out to the queen's taste. With the oven
and two large removable grates a complete meal includ-
ing piping hot biscuits is easily prepared. There's no fuss
and bother with excessive smoke and obstinate fires.
These and many other disadvantages usually associated
with outdoor cooking have been eliminated by new
scientifi c consuuction.

AnyOne Can BUild lt! s"."or" thisamazingovenfireplace
is completely self-contained and functions independently
of whatever masonry you put around it, a really pro-
fessional fireplace is easy to build. A set of graphic
ideas suggesting several different treatments will be sent
with your fireplace.

US8S Any F[0]: v""a, coal, coke, Briquettes or charcoal!

Consider These Outstanding Featurest

a Scicntitlc Hcot Dlrcctor

a Ldrgc Boking Oucn
a Rcmovoblc Crolar ond Grill
a Built.an tmokc Control
a Fcclory Guoronleex

Dimansions
37Yz't17Yz't?1'

0n0m yl)l,t 0lllr,00x 0vflt ftrpllcr l0ilt
. ttttllilTt lltuYIII

Ifyour local dealer caaoot suppty
you, 6ll out the coupon and i,6'l1
ship ditect to you immediately.

OUTDOOR OVEN PIR-EPLACE CO. Department HG.l
1477 PARK STREET l5OO So. W'estern Ave,,
HARTTORD 6, CONN, Chicaeo 8, IIl.
Enclosed 6nd check or money otder for one Outdoor Oven Fireplace (wt. l2O
lbs.) $44.50 F.O.B. Hartfotd. $46.r0 F.O.B. Chicago,
+ If withio ten days after receiviog I m not saris6ed, I nay retuo Fireplace aod
mocey will be refuoded.
NAME
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MECHAl\ICS

HOUSE & GARDEN

Modernfold doors, that separate
rooms or parts of rooms easily and
relatively inexpensively, consist of a
metal lramework supporting a flexible
vinyl-coated fabric that is mildew-
proof, can be cleaned with a damp
cloth and is flame- and fire-resistant.
These partitions fold back in accordion
pleats into very small space. They're
ideal for separating a break{ast nook
from a kitchen, dividing one bedroom
into two, etc. Available in 28 colors,
priced from $2 to $3.50 a square foot,
freight and installation extra. New
Castle Products, New Castle, Ind.

l\T"* household products, new devices, are

I \ now coming from American factories in an

increasing flood. It's wise to keep a weather eye

out for them, because among them you will find
just the things you need to make your home more
livable, more emcient. For example: (1) a floor
jack to prop sagging beams, thus preventing
squeaky floors and cracked plaster; (2) hand-
some, durable, cleanable wall coverings that simu-

late wood, marble and leather; (3) easily-hung partitions that iold
like accordion pleats; (4) a radio-controlled overhead garage door

that lets you sit in your car and open garage doors simply by pressing
a buttoir; (5) a portable ventilating fan; (6) a good-looking pendant
barometer-thermometer in a walnut case; (7) an efficient, inexpensive

shallow well pumping system that brings the blessings of running water
to camp, farm and bungalow; and (B) a metal fireplace form that
takes the guesswork out of building an efficient fireplace.

Steel floor jacks to bring sagging
floors back to level come in three sizes,
are adjustable in height from 2, 3,, to
8'8", can be installed by homeowner.
As easy to operate as a car jack, they
eliminate floor squeaks, sticking doors
and windows and plaster cracks caused
by sagging of floor supports. Engineer-
ing tests prove they will support B tons
easily. They have a variety of uses: as
supports o{ extra beam against joists
under heavy fireplace; as supports of
extra beam over furnace, where heat
might damage floors. Tapco Floor
Jacks sell at $9.,15 for the tallest, $8.45
for the middle size, 97.45 for the small-
est. Akron Products Co., Akron 8, Ohio.

IOO YEABS OIIII

two 1&hole CoursesWind
through the Alleghonies

X.iding oad Diiving Ere
j Highly Poptrlor Here

Skeet or Tropshooting otop
s Lourel'Covered Knoll

()\-
C)rrv c.r: war's end

Sr00,000 has been spenr

improving The Homestcad.

In appointmenrs and styling,
it is in effect a new hotel.

In service and tradition it is

the old Honresread, beloved

{or a century.

Lounges, lobbies, ballroom

and social rooms wear a

distinguished Ccrlonial decor

crcated by Joseph Mullen.

The most modcrn elevators and

a $7r,000 srainless steel

kitchen are in service.

Extensive improvements have

been madc in our already

fine golf courses and other

sporrs facilicies.

It's now the finest Homestead

in history yours

to enioy, the year round.
Seven Quick-Drying Courts

Adioin the Hotel

c,/no

II OMH STilAil
VINGINIA IIOT SPRINGS

FAY I N.GALIS HAROLD P. BOC K
Presidenl Generql rvonogor
New York OSse, Wqldorf-Aslorio
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A wall covering that undertakes to
reproduce "the warmth, character, col-
or, texture and detail of the original,"
imitates the natural beauty of fine
woods, marbles and leathers. Di-Lon
patterns, in sheets or rolls, are easily
and quickly applied in the same way
as any good wall covering. Di-Lon is
durable, sunfast and water-resistant,
washable and economical. It's available
in a wide range of subjects, among
which are various woods, marbles and
leathers. $10.$12 a triple roll (157+
yds. by 32"). The Di-Noc Company,
1700 London Road, Cleveland, Ohio.
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Radio-controlled overhead door for
garages enables driver to unlock aud
open door and turn on garage lights
from his car. Thanks to frequency tun-
ing, each car can open only the door
of the garage to which it is tuned. De-
vice operates on elementary radio
principles: as your car drives over a
coil embedded in the driveway, you
press a button on the dashboard and a
curent is induced in the coil. This
crurent passes to a receiver attached
to a motor that works the door. Barber.
Colman Company, Rockford, Ill.

Portable window ventilator, elec.
trically operated, supplies 12 complete
changes of air hourly for an average.
size room. The "Splend.Aire" ventila-
tor can be installed with only four
screws in any window, making it a
portable unit. Window can be opened
or closed behind the ventilator. There
are three models for windows 22" to
27',24" to 31" and 27" to 36" in
width. $29.95 from Metal-Tex Corpora.
tion, 1600 Junction Ave., Racine, Wis,

Pendant Barometer will tell you
what kind of weather to.expect many
hours in advance. Encased in the same
solid walnut frame, enhanced by a
burl cap-piece and darker walnut
backing, is a thermometer. Dial and
scale are of rich brass. l8'i long,
611"" wide, l3/a" tleep, the instrument
is a handsome and decorative accessory
in any room. The "Ainslie" Model No.
207 illustrated lelr is 916.50. Fee and
Stemwedel, Inc., Chicago 47, Illinois,

Shallow weII pump and water system
will lift ruater up to 25 feet, is ideal
for camps, bungalows, small farms.
Electrically operated, there are 28
difierent models to choose from, to
suit water supply conditions and
pressure needs. Model A group shown
has a capacity oI 250 gallons per hour
at 25 to 40 pounds pressure. This Delco
system will deliver water from any
source where vertical Iift is 25 feet or
less. Model A, $89.75 (pump only;
tank, fittings, installation extra). Delco
Appliance Division, General trIotors
Corp., Rochester I, New York.

A complete ffreplace, from hearth
to chimney flue, reguiring only the ac-
tual chimney and decorative masonry
to complete the installation, is the
Heatilator. The unit includes firebox,
throat, damper, downdraft shelf and
smoke dome. It eliminates all guess-
work, all the common causes of fire-
place failure. Air ducts draw in cold
air, circulate warm air, increasing
efficiency of fireplace, making it a use-
ful auxiliary heating system. Mason
has only to set the Heatilator in place,
then lay the bricks around it. Unit adds
only 915 to 920 to total cost of frreplace.
Heatilator Inc., Syracuse 5, N. Y.

OF LIWI\G

RVbatl' sbe said, a?no

Colutnbia Venetian
blind.s to go .t)itb ,bose
good. loo kin g d,raperies

loa iils, boagbt?"

"lf,s a good, idea," I
adrnitted,, " but I
u,anred n2! u)ind,ou)s
comblere by tbe
taeekend, and blind,s
haae to be ord,ered,
don't tbey?"

s

a'..
"No Mdant, not tbese Coluncbia Metalites utitb tbe
easy-cleaning steel slats! We'ue got'emdgbt on hand,,
and. yoar busband, can install tbern by tonigbt!"

Yes, Columbia custom quality blinds can be bought, taken home
and put up the same day. Or you can order them made to fit your
windows with wood, aiuminum or steel slats in a wide runge ot
decorator colors,
Columbia Venetian blinds have always been famous for their
smooth, dependable mechanism, the enclosed headbox that hides
all working parts, the automatic safety stop. Columbia Venetian
blinds are ;;ilable at your favorite department store, furniture
store or shade shop.

VENETIAN BLINDS

IHE COIUMBIA MttIS, tNC.. 225 FIFIH AVENUE. NEW YORK IO, N. Y.

WINDOW SHADES-I.ACE NET CURTATNS_IACE TABLE CI'OTIIS
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DISCOVER

IN YOUR NEXT
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You'll wonder why you
haven't made this dis-
covery sooner. For taste
makes the drink and
there's a world of
difference in sor;rnnnx
coMFoRT any way you
try it, straight or mixed

-tall or short. Recipe
booklet on every bottle.

100 PR00t
TIOUIUR

sourHERN coMFoRT CORpORATTON, ST. rOUrS 2, MO. SECTION B-B SECTION A-A

CONCAET€
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TTREPLAcE uxtr, right

tTtt" drawings show one of the sim-
I plest types of outdoor grills to

build. This grill has no chimney. The
standard firebox unit, with doors and
grate in a single assembly, guarantees
the efficiency of the fireplace.

First, excavate the area to receive
the paving and the fireplace itself to
a depth of ten inches. Four to six
inches of cinders should be laid in this
excavation and tamped. Over them, lay
tar paper 10 prevent the wet concrete
Irom filling the voids in the cinders.

The concrete reinforcement can
be heavy chicken wire mesh or farm
Iencing, laid over the tar paper, and
held an inch above it with small rocks
placed underneath.

The concrete should be mixed of
1 part of Portland cement, 2'/z pafis
of clean sand, 5 parts of coarse gravel.
Enough water should be used to make
the mixture plastic, and only enough
mixed at one time so that it may be
poured within 30 minutes, The top of
the slab should be finished at grade

HO\T TO BT]TLD A1\

OUTDOOR GRILL

HOUSE & GARDEN

level. II the paving around the fireplace
is to be flagstone or brick, this part of
the slab should be kept below grade
to allow for the thickness of the pav-
ing material. The lining around the
firebox ought to be hard-burned brick.
Do not use firebriek set !n fire clay-
it will disintegrate in outdoor locations
from rain and dampness.

The height of the cooking surface
may vary, depending on whether you
are a stand-up cook or a sit-on-a-stool
one. To stand up, the cooking surlace
should be at least three feet above
grade, If you are going to sit on a milk
stool, the height should be only two
feet.

'Wood can be used, but the smoke
may be unpleasant, and charcoal or
charcoal briquettes furnish a smoke.
less heat. In no case should cooking
start until the fuel has reached the
stage of glowing coals.

The freplace unit shown is manu.
lacturecl by Hancock lron Works,
Pontiac, Michigan.

a4' 24'

43'

PLAN ELEVATION
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BARBtrCT]E GRILLS
A variety of models that will serve a variety of needs

Jf you already knorv hory good food tastes when grilled over char-

I coal. you rvon't have to be told that a barbecue is an investrnent
in pleasant summer living. Whether you want a big barbecue, coln-
plete rvith spit, to cook for a crowd of people, or a small, portable
size that you can carry to your favorite picnic spot, here are a variety
of models to suit your needs. Each one has several distinctive features
to recommend it: Briefly, the "Pack-It" grill carries all its supplies
rvithin itself and has a baking compartment; the "Fiesta" has twin
fireboxes and a large grill area for big parties; the "Champion" has

a blower that gets a fire started quickly; the "Jifiy Grill" is very light
and compact; the "Countree Grill" folds into small space and has a

rotating spit; the'oSperling Vertical" grill cooks meat on both sides

at once; the "Caribbean Firepot" is an efficient design adapted from
a grill long used by West Indian natives; and the ooAlbert and Zola"
grill is completely equipped to make cooking for a large group easier.

Several of these barbecues can be used indoors as well as out, so you
can enjoy charcoal-grilled steaks, chops, frankfurters the year round.

Pack-It gtill, left, by W. A. Spiers
Mfg. Co. carries inside itsell all the
fuel, food and utensils for a picnic,
and has a baking compartment below
the fire. Easily portable, it has a com.
pletely enclosed fire tred-hence no
heat loss-u'hich makes it safe for use
on a boat. Charcoal trough is adjust-
able. $6.95. The Higbee Co., Cleveland.

Twin fire boxes, right, are the fea-
ture of "Fiesta" Model 22 barbecue by
United Charcoal Broilers Co. For large
parties, build fires in both the 6re
boxes; for family gatherings, light
only one. Skewer shown above the bar.
becue lor use as rotating spit is avail.
able separately. The grill is $55 from
Bamberg'er's, Newark, New Jersey.

A blower, left, opemted, by a crank
produces instsntaneous fire at full
heat on this portable barbecue broiler
grill from the Champion Blower and
Forge Co. The unit is assembled with
wing-lock nuts and can be knocked
down or set up in a Iew minutes. Grill
is 20" in diameter; 35" high. $40
{rom Abercrombie & Fitch, Nev York.

\Continued on page 152)

New llampshire Personalities

DANIET ltIEBSTER
Daniel Webster, statesman and orator,
is one of New Hampshire's famous
sons. His concise oyerpowering elo.
quence carried iuries with him,
and no estimate of his oratorical
powers is complete that does
not allow for the overwhelm-
ing personality that gave it
streng,th and force.The dig-
nity of his solid figure, the
rich and varied tones of
his voice, and above all
the penetratingqualiti es
of his eyes endowed his
spoken words with a
vigorwhichcannotbe
recovered in print.
His most cele-
brated plea before,
the Supreme Court in
Washington, in 1818, is
that for l)artmouth Col-
lege, his AIma Materrwhen
personal touches so affected his
audience that itwas said ofChiefJus.
tice Marshall that " the deep furrows
of his cheek expandedwith emotion
and his eyes suffused with tears."

Profiertg-owners nation-wide haae
long recognized the New Hamb-
shire Fire Insurance CombanJt
and its associate, the GraniteState,
as the ideal combanies for theirfire
insurance firotection. Their long rec.
ord for |rombt and fair settlement
of losses has bem greatb affireciated and earned
them their slogan . SOUND . SOLID . SUCCESSFUL. These
combanies do an international as well as a national business, so
whereoer gour bro$ert! is located, if gou want the best in firotection,
ash gour local agent or broher to rtlace jtour fire insurance in these
well-hnown comfianies.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

MancLester, N.* Il.-p.lri.e
***

GNANTID STAIE
FIRE TNSUEANCE CO.
Po.t"-o,tL, Ne- IIa-p"Li"c
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TIFFIN poys tribute to your good

toste. A crystol vose of gem-like

brillionce. . . crisp of line...

exquisitely proportioned . .. deli-

cotely corved with the rhythrnic

figure of o flying goose.

Tl tillt
Lightweight anil collapsible, right,
Harris "Jifiy Grill" No. 2 is ideal lor
campers and picnickers. It has a sturdy
all-steel frame, aluminum-painted.
Weighing 5% pounds assembled, it
measures 75" by B1/2" by 14". The
charcoal bed is 5" deep. This compact
and inexpensive grill is fine for a simple
family supper on the lawn. Harris, Inc.,
1157 Cleveland Ave., Columbus 3, Ohio.
It is 94.95 ordered from your dealer.

Yertical gcillrrieht, hy Clarrde Sperl-
ing, has large roaster to hold meat,
and a drip pan. Charcoal beds on both
sides of grill space make for an even
fire and less blackening. The very hot,
fast fire seals in the juices, improving
taste of meat. Grill retails at $21.50
and is available at the Salt and Pepper
Shop, 4t[5 East 86 St,, New York.

For large groups, this barbecue,
right, is ideal. Grill is 24" by l3',
and is protected on three sides from
drafts. On top are a removable tray for
serving and a fixed tray for plate
warming. The whole grill can be
raised or lowered and swung aside.
Made by Albert and Zola Mfg. Co.
942.50 flrm Z. C. M.I., Salt Lake City.

HOUSE & GARDEN

BARBECUE GRILLS
continued

The Countree gxill, left, by Peter
Lofiredo, is made entirely of stainless
steel and has a black wrinkle finisl.
With the legs folded, the grill fits into
a metal case. Its light weight makes
it easy to carry. A special feature is
the rotating spit. Priced at 929.50, it
can be ordered from Harold Hall
Hardware, West Pakn Beach, Florida.

Caribbean Firepot, Ieft, so-called be-
cause its counterpart has been used by
\[est Indians for years, is by Posi-
War Industries, Lake Forest, Ill. Made
of alunrinum for lightness, it needs no
kindling but paper, develops red-hot
coals in six minutes, making its own
draft. 920 from Lewis & Conger, N. Y.
19, N. Y. (exp. free within 150 miles).
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is an instruction book about the Bendix
automatic ironer. Ironing classifica-
tions are in seven groups, and each is
discussed with accompanying illustra-
tions. Temperature and dampness
charts are included. 50c, Bendix Home
Appliances, Inc., HG 6, 3300 W. Sam-
ple St., South Bend, Ind.

China & Silver

A Siluer Booklet tells you "How to
Be A Successful Hostess." Background,
table settings and silver displays for
{ormal or informal occasions are dis-
cussed, pltrs the essential lists for com-
plete, medium and minimum sets. Ad-
vice on monogramming, care and use
of silver makes this an asset to your
library shelf. lOc in stamps, Reed &
Barton, HG 6, Taunton, Mass.

"The History and fuIaking oI American
Vitrified China" describes this sturdy
ware. Illustrations of vitrified china
are displayed and back-3tamp drawings
are illustrated. This is a real guide for
china buyers. Vitrified China Assoc.,
Inc., HG 6, 1010 Shoreham BIdg.,
Washington 5, D. C.

Food & Wiles

"Croix Royale Recipes" for drinks and
cookery are given in a little booklet
to brighten your entertaining life. A
list oI rvines, liqueurs and brandies
is presented, as are specialties and
desserts. Cameo \-ineyards Co., HC 6,
Fresno, Calif.

Caruing Can Be Easy il you have the
proper tools. "Edward Arnold Shows
You How to Carve" in a little booklet
which explodes any ideas about the
intricacies oI cdrving. Sketches show
how to cut the various meats, and a
list of Flint Hollow Ground cutlery
is given. I0c, Ekco Products Co.,
HG 6, f949 N. Cicero Ave., Chicago
39, I1l.

Decorating
"The Bigelow lJlatchbook" consists of
nine Basic Home Furnishings colors
in matchstick form. There are two
matchsticks of each rug color and
two suggested color schemes for each
rug, Frorn these you can make up
your own color schemes for floor, walls,
draperies and upholstery. lOc, Bigelorv
Weavers, HG 6, I40 I\ladison Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

"A Color Harmonizer" for wallpaper
helps you choose correctly according
to pattern, scale and color. Charts
have round color spots for rugs and
color squares for harmonizing wall-
paper colors. There is also a section
on unifying your color scheme in
draperies, chairs, rugs, sofas and ac-

(Continued, on page 155)

Gardening

Lawn Care is emphasized in two
pamphlets. One describes Vigoro, a
plant footl for lawns and gardens, and
the second tells about EndoPest, an
insect killer which comes in cartridges
and is loaded into a dust gun. "Vigoro
Beauty Plans," a professional land-
scaping guide, may also be ordered for
lOc from Swift & Co., HG 6, U. S.

Yards, Chicago 9, Ili.

o'Seaside Planting" discusses the essen-

tials for successful gardening along
the Atlantic Coast. A list of suitable
shrubs, trees, perennials and vines is
included. A discussion of sand, soil
and humus tells how to achieve best
planting results. Bay State Nurseries,
Inc., HG 6, North Abington, Mass.

Weed-No-More is described in a
pamphlet which tells what weeds can
be killed by this liquid spray. An
B-ounce can treats 1600 square feet,
and the pamphlet tells how to apply.
The Sheru-in-Williaurs Co., HG 6,
Cleveland, O.

American Crown Bulbs and lris in-
clude many 6ne selections of lilies,
tulips, dafiodils and iris which are
shown in full color in a new catalog.
Bulb-planting charts, drawn to scale,
and garden instructions. are given.
There is also a list of bulbs for out-
door and conservatory planting and a
description of Lago flower seeds. Lago-
marsino of California, HG 6, Sacra-
mento, Calil.

Weed,one and, Fruitone are discussed
in two pamphlets which show how to
grow lovelier lawns and gardens.
I'ormulas Ior treatment indicate the
methods of protecting lawns and
plants. American Chemical Paint Co.,
Horticultural Dept. HG 6, Ambler, Pa.

A New Horticuhural Catalog has 48
pages of Eue-to-life color reproduc-
tions. Among them are iris, tulips,
dafiodils, hyacinths and other bulbs.
Cultural notes a;e included. 25c to
Cooleys Gardens, HG 6, Silverton,
Oregon.

Laundrieg

Laundry Plans, Ll of them, are shown
in a booklet which asks the question,
"Does Your Home Have A Place For
Living?" The answer is shown in the
blueprints which provide for a laun-
dry unit in any part of the house, and
are designed for dual-purpose living.
A complete electric unit is shown and
a psge is devoted to hints on fine
laundering. General Electric Co.,
Home Laundry Equip. Div., HG 6,
Bridgeport, Conn.

"This Is the Vay I lron My Clothes"
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1t-tanada, more than most countries,

\_,,1 is given to contrasts. It is big: in
sheer size (one-sixth larger than the
United States), in the extent and num-
ber of its lakes and rivers, the height of
its mountains, the vastness of its dis-
tances. It is small: in its population,
mostly concentrated in the lower parts
of the eastern provinces of Ontario
and Quebec; in its tiny villages spread
along the St. Lawrence and across the
prairies of the western provinces. It is
of English and Celtic descent in the
blood, speech and religion of the ma-
jority; it is French-intensely French

-in the minority that lives along the
bar:,ks of the St. Lawrence.

Nearest, most accessible, of for-
eign countries to the great cities of the
United States, Canada has fabulous
scenery, wonderlul hunting and fishing,
enormous national parks for hiking
and camping-and a foreign culture,
that of the French-Canadians, as re-
mote from the Americans as any in
Europe. Whether your tastes are ath-
letic-golfing in the Rockies, sailing
in Georgian Bay, fishing in the Lauren-
tians-or sedentary-motoring around
the Casp6, touring Quebec in a ca-
ldche (two-wheeled carriage), sunning
on the beach at Lake Erie's Point
Pelee Park-Canada has everything.

On the north shore of the St. Law-
rence, Ste. Anne de Beaupr6, famous
for its miracles, yearly attracts thou-
sands of devout pilgrims and curious
visitors. Quebec city, capital and cita.
del of French Canada, has narrow,
crooked streets and old houses (that
remind the visitor of provincial French
towns), the loftily-situated Chateau
Frontenac and shops full of native
handicraft. In the river below Quebec,
on the Ile d'Orl€ans (namedbyJacques
Cartier in 1536 for the brother of the
King of France), the interested trav-
eler can find a French peasant culture
practically unchanged since the Seven-
teenth Century. The names of the orig-
inal families, Grandmaison, Chavigny,
Beaulieu, Gosselin, are preserved in
their descendants. It is one of the re-
wards of a Canadian vacation to ob-
serve a people who draw strength and
confidence from their unquestioned ac-
ceptance of a way of life with its roots
deep in the past.

If you're motoring through Can-
ada, one of the best trips is the 500-
mile circuit of the Gasp6 Peninsula, a
neck of land stretching out into the
Atlantic and forming the southern
shore of the mouth of the St. Lawrence.
Its rugged coastline is dotted with the
villages ol the Canadiens who fish the
waters oI the St. Lawrence snd the
Grand Banks as their ancestors have
done for centuries. As you drive along
the coastal road, on one side you see
the broad mou.th of the St. Lawrence;
on the other, the slopes of mountains
that rise steeply from the sea.

Near Quebec, across the river, is
the broad mouth of the Saguenay,
which cuts a hundred-mile course
through the Laurentian Mountains to
Lake St.-Jean. The wonderlul views o{
its banks, as seen from the decks oI the
cruise ships that steam up the river,
delight summer travelers. In the heart

CAI\ADA THIS ST]MMER
HOUSE & GARDEN

r,f the Laurentians is Laurentides Park,
maintained by the province of Quebec,
where the fishing is wonderful.

Continuing up the river from
Quebec city, you come to Montreal, the
metropolis of Canada, second seaport
o{ the continent, full of shops, sights
and the sound of French spoken by the
majority of its million inhabitants. It
is the second largest French-speaking
city in the world.

The province of Ontario, bounded
south and west by three of the Great
Lakes, Ontario, Erie and Huron, in.
cludes the predominantly English
cities of Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa
(the Dominion capital) and W'indsor
(next door to Detroit). It also includes
Niagara Falls, one of the gateways ro
Canada, where all visiting sightseers
will lean on the railing that is within
a few feet of the edge of the American
Falls, take a boat ride on the .'Maid of
the Mist" through the spray that rises
eternally at the foot of the lalls and
buy at least one of the traditional
souvenirs.

Ontario is rolling and lake-stud-
ded. A hundred miles north of Toronto,
the Muskoka lake district is a summer
resort for many Toronto people. Just
to the west of Muskoka are the vonder.
ful.for-sailing waters oI Georgian Bay,
with its 30,000 (more or less) islands.

Hundreds of miles to the west are
the prairie provinces oI Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, where every-
thing but the population is huge. The
mountains are the highest, the lakes
the biggest, the distances the greatest,
in North America. (More than 630
peaks over 6,000 feet, four over
f2,000.) In addition to rhe famous re-
sorts of Banfi and Lake Louise, there
are other lakes, like Maligne Lake at
Jasper, Winnipegosis, Winnipeg, Wa-
terton and Manitoba.

This is the countryol the outdoors-
man, the lover of wide open spaces, the
enthusiestic hunter, fisherman and
mountain-climber. Riding Mountain,
Jasper and Prince Albert National
Parks are a few of the great scenery
and game preserves set aside in per.
petuity by the government for the
enjoyment of visitors. Here you can
stretch every muscle you have (and
discover-painf ully-several you never
knew existed), hiking, canoeing, camp-
ing, mountain climbing. You can golf
and play tennis against the backdrop
of breath-taking mountain scenery, like
stage settings, only more magniGcent.
For the stout-hearted and stout-limbed,
there are trail riding and camping in
the vast reaches of the national parks.

Westward lies the Pacific and
British Columbia, another province oI
extremes-€ven the Indians' totem
poles are king size. Into the seaport
oI Vancouver sail ships {rom Hong
Kong and Shanghai and all the harbors
of the Orient, and from it steam ves-
sels bound for Alaska. It's a country
of coastal fjords, blossoming fruit trees,
prospeitors' ghost towns abandoned
since '98 and more national parks,
whose names are poetry: Yoho, Koo.
tenay, Glacier, Mount Revelstoke,

(Continued, on page 155)
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continued

Strathcona, Kokanee, Mount Assini-
boine. From British Columbia, if you
are really hardy, you can travel north
to the trackless spaces of Yukon and
the Northwest Territories, the latter
as big as one.third of all Canada.

Although more Americans will
visit Canada this summer than ever be-
fore, it is still not too late to plan an
enjoyable vac&tion there. Many excel-
lent hotels will provide you with ac-
commodations. Train and plane service
is very good, and you can bring your
own car into the country without dif-
ficu1ty. Native-born citizens can easily
satisfy Canadian immigration officials
(bring along a photostat of your birth
certificate or other proof of natlve
birth-no passport needed). You can
take into Canada almost any article
of personal use, including sport and
hunting gear (firearms, too, with cer-
tain restrictions), and your dog can be
one of the party, also, if you're pro-
vided with a certificate of his good
health and freedom from rabies from
your local vet. You may fly your own
plane into the Dominion, but you must
land first at a licensed air harbor; iI
you wish to land elsewhere, pick a spot
uear a Customs port or outport and
notify the Collector in advance of your
trip. And remember that you can bring
back from Canada, Iree of duty, pur-
chases of most articles totaling gl00
or less, in value.

For further information on plan-
ning a Canadian vacation, you can ap-
ply to the Canadian Government Travel
Bureau, Ottawa, Canada. La Prouince
d,e Qu6bec Tourist Bureau in Quebec
and its branch in New York City are
also ready to assist travelers. Your own
travel agent, the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, the Canadian National Railways,
Canada Steamship Lines and Canadian
Colonial Airways (branches in the
principal American cities) will assist
you to plan your transportation.

BOOKLtrTS
continued from page 153

cessories, 25c, Imperial Paper and
Color Corp., HG 6, Glens Falls, N. Y.

"What Goes With Vhat' contains a
planning sheet on which to record
data about your rooms. Five decorating
steps are listed with an eye to over-
all room arrangement. Rug colors are
shown and applied in color sketches
of various rooms, and there is a special
section on carpet care. 25c to Anne
Mason, HG 6, James Lees & Sons Co.,
Bridgeport, Pa.

G/ass means charm in your home if it
is used wisely. For spaciousness,
brightness and beauty, its possibili-
ties are almost limitless. A 27-page
booklet shows new ways to use it both
srchitecturally and decoratively, and
the color page ideas are both practical
and smart. Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.,
HG 6, Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

.windows

A luminum W indow s-streamlined, rig-
id, lightweight-are explained in a

(Continueil on page 156)
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booklet which illustrates their quick-
change. feature. A permanent frame,
upper storm pane, lower storm pane
and summer screen are combined in
one complete windou; all sections are
changed lrom the inside. Orange
Screen Co., HG 6, Maplewood, N. J.

Plastic Window Screezs-rustproof
and resilient under pressure-are be-
ing made for modern houses. These
lightweight screens are non-staining
and require no painting. A sample is
included with the booklet so that you
can judge for yourself. Chicopee l\Ifg.
Corp., Lumite Division, HG 6, 47
Worth St., New York, N. Y.

Building

"ltleas lor llrighler Homes" is a new
booklet from Owens-Illinois Glass Co.
which shorvs the use of glass block in
the home. l'illed uith construction
notes, sketches and pictures, this book
has many architectural and decorative
tricks up its sleeve, and the ideas con-
tained are helpful in both remodeling
and building. Glass block patterns ale
shorrn, as are their attractive use in
rooms and exteriurs. Details and in-
sulation notes arc included. For your
copy, write to Mr. Art Lamb, Steve
Hannagan Associates, HG 6,247 Park
Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

Heating & Insulation

''Yettr'Round, Protertion" uith ln.
sulite is the subject of a booklet about
Bildrite sheathing and Graylite Lok-
Joint Lath, These combine to {orm a
wall of pr'olection which retards the

HOUSE & GARDEN

entrance oI vapor and carries it back
towards the outside. Diagrams show
advantages of this insulation material.
Insulite, HG 6, 500 Baker Arcacle
Bldg., N{inneapolis 2, l\'Iinn.

"Ferro-Therm," the sheet steel in.
sulation which reflects radiated heat
from either side, is explained in a
booklet which describes its advantages
in the home. Ferro-Thernr is delivered
in sheets and can be cut to fit. Installa-
tion details are given. American
Flange & trIfg. Co., Inc., l{C 6, 30
Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N. Y.

A lllanuaL on. Radiant Panel. Heating
tells about its theory and application.
The basis of control on panel heating
is discussed in the first part, The lat-
ter, by use of graphs, outlines control
procedure and control systems. Charts
and equations explain this heating sys-
tem so that the layman can better un.
derstand its functions. gl, Minneapolis-
Honeywell Regulator Co., HG 6, 2731
Firurth Ave. S., \Iinneapolis B, trIinn.

Miscellaneous

K-Veniences {or your closet provicle a
place lor the over-load and enable you
to make the most of closet space. r\
booklet shows the rods, hangers, rack-.,
carriers and brackets u'hich can lle
fitted into all closets. In addition, an.
other booklet, "How to N{ake the Most
oI Your Closets" by Helen Koues, is
designed to turn a small closet into a
model of neatness or to make a largc
closet seem more spacious and orderly,
10c, Knape & Vogt M{g. Co., HGB 67,
Grand Rapids, [,Iich.

A GREAT NA'IIE IN LACE NET CURTA!NS

A GREAT NAfiIE IN LACE DINNER CTOTHS
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ONE OF THE FINER THINGS
FOR BETTER LIVING
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Sparhling cranberry-and-crystal, with hand-painted white
enarnel and gold lloral decoration made enduringly lovely by
baking into the glass. Enrich your home with these and other

Arli:lic Creotionc of

THE RAINBOW
ART COIAPANY

HUNTINGTON 4,

WEST VtRGINlA

gracelul art glass pieces
by Rainbow. . . available
at better gift shops and
department stores every-
where.

WITKES.BARRE LACE MANUFACTURING CO., WILKES.BARRE, PA
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MR. ROBSJOHI\-GIBBINGS
continued from page 91

i,lea of making Iunctionalism into a N{r. Gibbings believes that .,We

kind oI a aesthetic dictatorship is a have a new generation here now *ho
nurnstrous one." will have no truck with all the make-

Mr. Gibbings feels that the Bau-
haus and the so-called International
Style were responsible for promoting
the idea that modern rooms should
resemble a waiting room in a hospital,
and that houses should be as imper-
sonal as a row of parked cars. This is
just a snobbery, he claims-the same
snobbery that is responsible for the
belief that Americans should pose in
period rooms cluttered with antiques.

'oHow ridiculous," says Mr. Gib-
bings, "Ior a modern American woman
in her'little black dress' to try to com-
pete with all the ornateness of the
Eighteenth Century. Even the Eight.
eenth Century woman had a job mak.
ing herself visible in the midst of all
this muddle. No wonder that she had
a powdered headdress two feet high
and a hoop skirt six feet wide. It was
the only thing she could do to stand
out in so much elaboration. I spend a
greet deal of my time taking rooms
like these out of my clients'houses."

believe that so intrigued their parents.
They talk about Frank Lloyd Wright

-not Louis XIV. They don't see rooms
any more as pretty pictures-they see
them in terms of usefulness and com-
fort in everyday life."

According to trIr. Gibbings,.these
young people regard their individual
ways of life as more important than any
school of architecture. But because
they plan their houses to conlorm to
their individual rvays of living, the
houses are no less beautiful than pre-
vious houses-in fact, they are even
more beautiful.

"A modern house, as well as hav.
ing all the new luxuries of light and
radiant heating, can also have enor-
mous appeal to the eye. It is a new,
individual kind of beauty. A more hon-
est kind of beauty, if yorr prefer to put
it that way. A{ter all, it is a wise gen-
eration that sees architecture and fur-
niture as a complete expression of its
intlividual needs."

ST]BSCRIPTIONS
A limited nurnber of Housr & Genoru subscriptions is now
being accepted. For rates and details see contents page 71.

characteristics of truly fine wines. Though pro.
duction could be appreciably increased by speeding this
process even slightly, the rVidmer Family prefers to lave
the demand for its wines exceed the supply rather thao
sacriEce even a small part of their traditional qualiry.

\
ther-arC ample prod"crion

'-1\'surely developed to produce

facilities so that all Widmet's
lVines can be fully and lei-
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wrought iron pieces are guaranteed to remain
rust-free for eight years. Specially finished
against chipping, everyday usage will not
mar the perfection of its surface. A brilliant
variety of suites and individual pieces for
dining and lounging, in wrought iroo, cast

aluminum orcombination iron and.aluminum.
Revolutionary "knock-down construction"
brings MOLLA furniture to you pre-pack-
aged in factory-fresh condition for easy
assembling and convenient winter storage.
lYite for FREE lllustruted Brochare.
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For your garden, for your home - refresh-
ing new notes in metal furniture. MOLLA,
pioneer stylist of metal furniture, harmonizes
the traditional beauty of the classic with the
functional simplicity of modern design.

Processed to defy the weather, the sturdy
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for the bacon-and-eggs type of cook'
ery. Or, to save steps, you can compro'
mise and breakfast on the porch. The
kind of serving cait that has compart.
ments to keep cofiee and a main dish
hot is practical, Also put toasters on the
table. Princess Zalstem-Zalessky, who
lives in Connecticut, endorses this
English breakfast bufiet idea because
she finds that individual likes and dis-
likes are acutely magnified in the
morning.

On pages 151 anil 152 many types
o{ movable barbecues are illustrated
and described. In your ovvn country
place, you will probably want to build
a permanent set-up out of stonework
or masonry. It may not be as elaborate
as the Gilbert Millers', which incorpor-
ates a range for trap-shooting. But it
will guarantee you a succession oI thor-
oughly delightful outdoor meals. De-
cide first whether you are a stand-up or
a sit-down cook and gauge the. height
accordingly. Don't locate your barbe-
cue within 30 feet of a good tree;
smoke and heat will ruin it. Keep in
mind prevailing winds and plan to
sit up-, not down-wind. A faucet close
to, or built into, your barbecue will
save endless trips to and from the kit-
chen. So will an outdoor closet contain-
ing all the pots and pans, linens and
cutlery that are iu use outdoors. Have
long-handled fire tools and asbestos
welders' gloves handy. An ordinary
board, firmly set, on which the meat
can be carved the moment it is done,

SUMMtrR LIVING
HOUSE & GARDEN

continued

is a convenience. Individual wooden
plan-ks with grooves to catch the juice
are handy. The electric spit-turner may
sound far-fetched but it is a boon to the
busy barbecue cook, Get a set of small
hand-grills and gratlfy the rugged in-
dividualists among your guests,

The question of grilling meat is
a touchy one on which {riends have
been known to divide. According to
one faction, salt applied beforehand
seals in a certain flavor and texture.
The rival school maintains that salt
pulls out juices prematurely and makes
the meat dry. The only procedure on
vrhich both are likely to agree is the
steak cmsted in rock salt. This coating
is made to flame up quickly at the start
and carbonize into an impermeable
outer layer through which no moisture
can escape. As the job is something of
a tour ile force, our advice is to experi-
ment and stick to what you like best.
There are also plenty of other dishes
adapted to the barbecue. If the fire is
Iow enough, broiler turkeys will cook
through and prove delicious. It is well
to do chicken (which loses too much
flavor and substance over searing heat)
on the type of side.fire grill which has a
dripping-pan to catch butter and juices
used in basting. Fish, such as striped
bass, handles well in a roasting pan,
in which it can be cooked along with
onions, tomatoes and peppers. In the
Northwest, they sometimes fold a whole
salmon in a piece of chicken-wire and

(Continued, on page 159)
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lay it directly on the grill. A rare del-
icacy is fresh-caught trout wrapped in
slices of raw smoked ham. When the
ham is thoroughly crisp, the fish is
done. More elaborate recipes for barbe.
cue entertaining are described by Di.
one Lucas on page 142. As lor a soup
that is difierent and appropriate, an
authentic New England fish chowder is
made by Beaver Brand Frozen Foods.
Not to be con{used with the clam-
or tomato-bearing Manhattan type of
chowder, this recipe was origiually per-
fected for freezing in the kitchen of the
company's president, William Fellowes
Morgan, with Mrs. Morgan and Mrs.
Crosby Gaige at the stove.

At barbecues, too little thought is
generally given to vegetables. Most peo-
ple play safe by serving a salad-which
is palatable with grilled meat, but can
become monotonous. Too Iew realize
how superior corn is when grilled in
its own husks, rather than boiled. Firm
tomatoes, halved and spread with a
little beef extract, can be grilled too.
Water is easy enough to heat on a grill,
and there is the whole Birdseye line.
Singer's frozen cooked vegetables come
in individual parchment bags, to be
dropped into boiling watbr to warm
quickly without loss oI juices. II you
are having the kind of young people's
meal that is based on sandwiches,
assemble the makings and let each
guest improvise his own, ri la Dagwood.
For this occasion, the bufiet table
might ofier a light and a dark bread;

SUMMER LMNG continued
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butter, mayonnaise and sour cream;
sliced meats; egg salad; cheeses;
marinated tomatoes and cucumbersl
grated Italian parsley-root and chopped
herbs.

If you have an electric mixer, the
Iasciuating sport of inventing your own
drinks (based on the fresh lruits in
season) lies in store. And, while you're
in the mood, give some thought to the
way Trader Vic of Oakland, Calilornia,
serves his drinks-enough lor the
whole party mixed together in a huge
silver bowl on which flowers float.

Outdoor living is pleasantest when
it's free oI mosquitos and bugs. The
newest insecticide is called "612."
Apply it to your own skin and you will
lack charm for the winged population
but not for humans. Pour it into a
pretty piece of pottery or a small bird
Iountain out of which anybody can get
himsell a scoop. At night, use light as
a decoy. Throw a spotlight from an
upper window against a wall or loliage
beyond your table, and watch the in-
sects congregate there while you dine
in comfort. Set a stylish Black Boy
lamp at a distance from your party
where you can admire it-the mosqui-
tos will, too. Or get half a dozen
Chinese paper lanterns, put candles in
them and dot them around the shrub-
bery. The efiect is as festive as a merry-
go-around. To the suggestions ofiered
here, add your own ideas and simplify
your life over the three wonderlul
summer months.

Your rooms are lovely
when you use
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morale needs a lift. This will include
sterling, real china, distinguished crys.
tal and fine linens (damask, lace, em.
broidered cloths, organdies or mous-
selines). Doubtless, some of the gifts
will 6t easily into this scheme-silver
hollow-ware, Ior instance, which need
not match the flatware.

Your second service should be
planned to give contrast to the first.
Earthen dinnerware would be a logical
choice for this, or a simple china, with
less formal linens or mat sets and
simple stemware or tumbler glasses.

Glass plates and serving pieces are a
pleasant choice, also allowing greater
use of color in accessories.

Another service might start with
pottery dinnerware, solid glaze or hand-
painted or even textured, often in un-
usual colors and unconventional shapes.
Putting this table together means ad-
venturing in ceramics, in novel glass-
ware, in metals and wood and plastics,
in table covers and mats, in clever
decorative pieces. Such tableware can
be used informally from kitchen to ter-
race. It is a good answer {or the bride
who likes a modern table.

Framework of your service

Try to buy your dinnerware and glass-
ware in an open stock pattern, so that
you can add pieces or replace broken
ones. Almost all patterns are kept in
open stock by stores for a period of
years; glassware is fairly stable in this

SHE WILL ASK continued

HOUSE & GARDEN

respect, too, You also have greater
freedom in buying open stock because
you can choose what you 'want, com-
bine things which do not match but
which are charming together.

It is a sound plan to buy addi
tional cups and water glasses with your
original purchase because brealage
'n'ill probably be heaviest here. Some-
times you will find the dinnerware pat-
tern you choose, especially if it is
American earthenware, ofiered in a
"set," normally at a slightly lower
price than if you buy it piece by piece.
A standard basic earthen dinnerware
service for eight, Ior example, is 53
pieces, which will give you eight din-
ner or lunch plates, bread-and-butter
plates, cups, saucers (counted as sepa-
rate pieces), soup plates, fruit or cereal
dishes and five serving pieces (creamer
and sugar bowl with cover, one vege-
table dish and a meat platter). A ser-
vice lor 12 people runs around 95
pieces, and there are also sets for six
and four people. The latter, usually
either 20 or 24 pieces, is useful as a
starter if you are budgeting either
storage space or costs.

China dinnerware is almost always
sold item by item out of "open stock"-
not in "sets." However, as with sterling
silver, china patterns are sometimes
ofiered in individual place settings of
five or six basic pieces, Stemmed glass-
ware is usually sold by the piece, while
bar glasses frequently are ofiered in

(Continueil on page 161)
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sets-eight highball or cocktail glasses,

or a liriueur set of decanter and six or
eight glasses.

Silver production is improving to
the point where place settings are no
longer the only thing available. Full
services, including hollow-ware, are
being resumed, and by early Autumn
-vou should be able to buy your silver
piece by piece or in a complete
servi ce.

Almost all linens are sold in sets,
except lace cloths, whose napkins are
hc,ught separately-plain but matching

SHtr WILL ASK conrinued
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the tone of-lhe lace. Rayon and cotton
damask come in sets; fine lirien damask
may occasionally be ofiered in sets.
There is more variation in the com-
position of sets now than formerly, but
generally speaking, cloths 52" square
or smaller come with four nap-
kins; the 52" by 70" with six; and
cloths larger than that with eight nap-
kins. A dozen napkins may be offered
with cloths larger than three yards. A
good many fine damask patterns are
maintained as open stock by the manu-
Iacturers so that you can make addi-
tional purchases later.

BRIDEGROOM'S GUIDE continued

The merchandise shown on page 106
is available at the following stores

All prices approximate retail
Revere pressure cooker (4 qts.),
$16; 10" fry pan, $6. Macy's, New
York.
Wallpaper by Katzenbach & War.
ren, o'Outline," 

$3 a roll; "Tracery,"
$3 a roll; "Handkerchief Plaid," g3 a
rcll. Aaailable through your ilecotator
or through the ilecorating ilepartment
of leading d,epailment stores.
Ilouse of Lackner clock. Neon iI-
lumination. fi25. Aoailable at leailing
department stotes soon.
Hoover vacuum cleaner. Complete,
$BB; without attachments, $70, James
X{cCreery, New York.

Johnson floor waxer, $45, Macy's,
New York.
Lenox ehina, "Sonnet" pattern, Tem-
ple shape. Plates, 954 a dozen. Tea
cups and saucers, $64 a dozen. Plum-
mer, Ltd., New York.
Utica percale sheets, $6. James Mc-
Cutcheon, New York.
Cannon towels, "Laurel" pattern.
Bath,927 a dozen; hand,912 a dozen;
face cloths, g6 a dozen. James Mc-
Cutcheon, New York.
Callaway towels, quilt pattern. Bath,
$29 a dozen; hand, 914 a dozen; face
cloths, $6 a dozen. James McCutcheon,
New York.
Chatham blanketso 'ol.ido Pair,"
100/o virgin wool, 935 each. *New.

(Continueil on page 762)
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Guests are pampered - prodigallv at The Gideon, nest-
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ride . . . walk where geysers play. And unique to this one

.tplt - the buoyant, bubbling mineral waters of the
baths float aches, flerves, curves away. Priuatel3t operated.

M.yron H. Woollel, Manager.
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Here is more information on the mer-
chandise shown on page 77 and pages
8l-85: Prices are approximate retail.

Pase 77
Beach rest, $6; Abercrombie & Fitch,
New York.
Paee 77
Lounge by OId Hickory Furniture
Co.o $126; L. S. Ayres, Indianapolis.

Paee Bl
Serving and cutting board by War-
ner Shops, $13; F. A. O. Schwarz,
New York.
Picnic table and benches by Deer-
wtrod-Pinecraft, $36; Orchard &
Wilhelm, Omaha.

Page 82
Bread baskets by Langbein-Gift-
wdreso $1.25 and $1.50 each I Tatman's,
Chicago, Illinois.
Asbestos gloves by Industrial Gloves
Corp., g5; Lewis & Conger, New York.

SUMMtrR LIVING
continued from page 81

HOUSE & GARDEN

Barbecue tools by Langbein-Gift-
wares, $5 each; Neiman-Marcus, Dal-
las, Texas.

Water gobletso $1.50 each; salt and
pepper, $1.50 a pair. By Chalice Studio,
Los Angeles, Calilornia.
Page 83
Serving cart by Old Hickory Furni-
ture Co., $60; L. S. Ayres, Indianapo-
lis, Indiana.
Buenilurn pitcher, $6; mugs, g3
each. By Breslauer-Underberg.
Scruggs-Vandervoort-Barney, St. Louis.

Page 84
Umbrella-bench set by Lee Wood-
ard,9194; Modernage, New York.
Wrought iron grill by Original Stu-
dio Iron Worhs; Davison"Paxon, At-
lanta, Georgia.

Individual steak plates by Lang.
bein-Giftwares, g3 each.Neiman-Mar-
cus, Dallas, Texas,

BRIDtrGROOM'S GUIDE continued

port," \N/o virgin wool, $Il. Stern's,
New York.
General Eleetric blanket. Single,
$42; double, $53. Hammacher Schlem-
mer, New York.
Manning Bowman toaster. $IB.

At all leading department stores.
Clemson Bros. lawn mower. g33.
Hammacher Schlemmer, New York.
Fahrenheitor cocktail shaker, g12.
Aluminum bucket, 97. By Dr. Peter
Schlumbohm. Lewis & Conger, N. Y,
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The picnic equipment in the photo-
graphs on page 85 is listed below, with
names of manufacturers {ollowed by
names of retail stores. Prices quoted
are retail and approximate. For further
information, write to HousE & Gennex
Reader Service.

(Top photograph\
Tepee ("Coke Stand") by Raymor
lVlfg. Division, 922. Designed for Liv-
ing, New York.

Collapsible grill by Royal Engineer-
ing Co. 95. i\Iacy's, New York.

Portable Light ("Lamp Lighter") by
Solar Products Co. 915. Gilmore Sales
Co., New York.

Plastie Plate by Leipzig & Lippe, 92.
B. Altman & Co., New York.

Thermos jog, 1 gallon, fold.away
faucet. By Poloron Products. 96. l\{ar-
shall Field & Company, Chicago.

Hand-made oak basket. Langbein.
Giftwares. $6. Abercrombie & Fitch,
New York.

Plastic cloth, hand.painted flowers.
55" x55",$5;61" x72",$9. By Darlo
oI Cali{ornia. McCutcheon's, New
York.

F'OR A PICNIC
continued from page 85
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(.Bottom photograph)

Saw-buck table with two benches,
table 72" x 27Y2". $30. By Toyad Corp.
B. Altman & Co., New York.

Grill. By Charcoal Charlie. $50. B.
Altman & Co., New York.

Cofree bottle, 50-cup capacity. By
Langbein-Giftwares. $65. Bullocks.
Wilshire, Los Angeles.

Salad bowl by Langbein-Giftwares.
$I00. Bullocks-Wilshire, f,os Angeles.

Barbecue plates, hand-made in Italy
by D'Agostino. g3 each. Carole Stupell,
Ltd., New York.

Mugs by Langbein-Giftwares. 924 a
dozen. Neiman-Marcus, Dallas.

Straw place rnat, 50c. The Burkharts,
New York,

Rattan cutlery by Langbein-Gifr
wares. $24 a dozen. Neiman-Marcus,
Dallas.

Plastic salad server by Langbein-
Giftwares. 95. Neiman-Marcus, Dallas.

Fahrenheitor Tempot by Dr. Peter
Schlumbohm. $I35. Lewis & Conger,
New York.
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a little corner of your
basement about three leet

square-a beautilully linished blue
cabinet-and a single switch lhat
with a Ilick oI your Iinger silently
circulates clean, comlorting warmth
lhroughoul your entire home I

Ift o Frqser!
Any thrilty home-owner can allord
the Fraser Gravity Gas Furnace-
and it can be easily installed in
your own home, immediately.

Inside this trim, compact unit is a
carelully engineered solid steel
heating element thal heals last and
resists scaling and corrosion. And
it's sealed in, air-light! No sooll
No lumes I No noise ! RelieI lrom
maintenance and repair worriesl

The Fraser Gravity Gas Furnace
really brings luxury comfort into
your home-and it's priced so low,
you'll want to treal yoursell to a
new hat out oI sheer delightl

See your local heating deeler today.
Enjoy the Eraser
in your own home
tomorrow !

WITH HEAT ffirqser
Terted and approved by rhe

AMENICAN GAS ASSOCIATION
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}'ollowing is a list of the manu{acturers
and, approximate retail. prices oI the
merchandise on page 110.

Black-tie dinners
Linen-Belgian rayon and cotton

damask set,64" x 84" cloth, B nap-
kins, Cohn-Hall-Marx, $35.

Silver-King Edward, sterling place
setting, Gorham, $24 (tax included).

China-Harrowby, dinner plates,
Royal Doulton China, $120 a dozen.

Glass-S916-C/870 goblets, Seneca
Glass, $84 a dozen.

Linen-Moraco mats, I7-piece set, by
Goodall Fabrics at John Matouk,
$10.

Silver-Grand Colonial, sterling place
setting, Wallace Silversmiths, $26
(tax included).

China-Caprice, dinner plates, Cas.
tleton China, $48 a dozen.

Glass-Elegance, #L7372, goblets,
United States Glass, $80 a dozen.

Linen-Organdy and linen 17-piece
mat set, Imperial Linens, $95.

Silver-Romantique, sterling place
setting, Alvin, $23 (tax included).

China-Pimpernel, dinner plates,
'Wedgwood China, $87 a dozen.

Glass-Etiquette, goblets, Imperial
Glass, $21 a dozen.

Little dinners
Linen-Irish linen damask set, 54" x

72" clorh,6 napkins, Ballymena, $25.

HOUSE & GARDEN

TABLtr StrTTING continued

Silver-Fiddle Thread, sterling place
setting, Frank Smith, $26 (tax in-
cluded).

China-Gainsborough, dinner plates,
Spode Earthenware, Copeland &
Thompson, $39 a dozen.

Glass-Royal Ruby, goblets, Duncan
& Miller, $24 a dozen.

Linen-Rayon and cotton damask se!
66" x 90" cloth, B napkins, Cotray,
$28.

Silver-Danish Thread, sterling place
setting, Hingleberg, $86 (tax not in-
cluded).

China-Birchmere, dinner plates,
Haviland China, $25 a dozen.

Glass-Silja, goblets, Karhula Glass,
$30 a dozen.

Linen-Linen and organdy mats and
napkins, Leacock. Napkins and mats
$3 each.

Silver-Coronation, place setting,
Community Plate, $9.

China-Calyx Ware f 1828, dinner
plates, Adams Earthenware, $18 a
dozen.

Glass-Oxford, goblets, Heisey Glass,
$lB a dozen.

Caeserole entertaining
Linen-Butcher linen mat set, Pauline

Granichstadten, $18.
Silver-Modern Classic, sterling place

setting, Lunt, $24 (tax included).
China-Will-o-the-Wisp, plates, GIid-

(Continued, on page 165)
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Gold is the perlect accent - the sunshine accent - for
bright modern colors. That's why so many brides want
Ilatware made ol Dirilyle - luxurious metal alloy that's
the color ol gold. Imagine it with apple-green linens,
or marine blue, or beige mats on blond modern wood!
Although Dirilyte is solid, not plated, a 26 pc. chest lor 6
is.only $50;34 pc. service Ior 8, $61.85. Send lSc today
Ior Dirilyte booklet, full oI exciting color schemes and

DIRILYTE CO. OF AMERICA, INC.. KOKOMO, IND.
Dirilyte, Req. U. S. Pat. Ofi. I Vleat 34tL St., N.Y. C.

table-setting data!
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Fnggn mile helps retoin originol

fo'od 6lovors. Keep butter, milk, ice

cubes, etc., fresh ond sweet. En-

obles you to ploce uncovered dishes

in your refrigerotor. Hongs flot
under rehigerotor shelf.

ltloil Check or Money
Satisfaction Guaranleed-Dealer will Deliver

THE PRESCO COMPANY
I IOI.H MUTEERRY, l(ANsAs cITY 7, Mo.

Sate time, trouble and expense with
a Cutler-Han mer Multi-Breaher
\S[hy tolerare the blown fuse nuisance any
longer? rVhy hunt fuses in the dark.. ^ or
break off in rhe midst of preparing a meal to
go to the srore for rhe new fuses you forgot to
buy? Vhy stumble down dark cellar stairs and
fumble in the old fuse.box wondering whar ro
do? The Cutler-Hammer Multi-Breaker ends
this annoyaoce forever. lt is installed in the
kitchen or any other coovenient place. And
when service goes off, all you do is reset a riny
lever that has snapped out of posirion. Nothing
to buy',. nothing to replace! Service is re.
srored in the twinkliog of an eye. . . even by a
child! The average new home can have this
modern and safe protection for less than g5,oo
additional. Also easily installed in old homes.
How much will it cost roz.2
What are i// the facts? Wrire
today for dur free bookler
"Goodbye to Fuses."CUTLER.
HAMMER, Ioc., Pr'oneer Elec.
t r ica I lll a n uf ac t u rers, l)97
St. Paul Ave., Milwaukee. V'is.

FREE BoOl(LET-Tells facts abou.
oew, better home electrical protec.
tion. lVrite TODAY for your copy.

frl^iTt-H8q"NAMF4ffiR

YT

for Literature, write fraset,
570 Lexington Ave.,

NEWYOnK CITY 2r, N.Y., Depr. K
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FOR THOSE

WHO CANNOT

on sHoutD NoT

CTIMB STAIR,S

Stair-climbing, ac-
cording to leading
doctors, is a dan-
gerous and unnec-
essary form of over-
exertion. Sedgwick
Stair-Travelors
eliminate the need
for stair-climbing.
Sedgwick Stair-
Travelors are safe

trating the many advantages Sedg-
wick Stair-Travelors olfer those who
cannot or should not climb stairs.

Vrite today for your copy of the
illustrated Sedgwick Stair-Travelor
brochure.

Estoblished I893
146 W. 15th Sl,. l{ew fork Ir. ,{. Y,

ELECTRIC AND HAND POWER
RESIDENCE ELEVATORS

plete information

inus*can be op-
erated on house
current.

We would Iike
to send you com-
and booklet illus-

-fo keep you
COOL AND COTIFORTABTE

Att SUMTIER
Enioy "summer resort" breezes in your
home or office with Emerson-Elecric Fans.
Standard of quality for 56 years, these
sturdy breeze.makers operate quietly and
efrciently, carry the famous Emerson-
Electric 5-Year Guarantee at no ex[ra cosr.
S-end for Folder No. 511 today!

Breeze-Condition your HOME too!
TABLtr StrTTING continued

JUNE, I947

Here is further information on the
Iabrics, wallpaper and the accesso-
ries shown on pdges 108-109. Order
these fabrics and ruallpaper through
your decorator or the decorating de-
partment o{ your local department
store, All prices are approximate
retail.

FABRICS
Scalamandr6 Silks

"Pomegranate"-modern textured
fabric, 48" wide, gl2 a yard.
"Fiamma"-silk with linen backing,
50" wide, gl2 a yard.
Plain red silk tafieta, 50" wide. gI5
a yard.

F. Schurnacher & Co.
Lime, |QO/o silk, 40" wide, g6 a
yard.
Watermelon, 100/o silk, 40" wide,
$6 a yard.

COLOR SCHEMtrS
t65

continued

\MALLPAPER
Katzenbach & Varren

"Birdcage"-black, white, and beige.
Hand-painted in two colors on plain
ground, $5 per roll; on gold or silver,
$6 per roll. Special oriler paper.
"Handkerchief PIaid"-black and
white, $3; in gold or silver, 95.
Special ord.er paper.

ACCESSORIES
James Pendletono Inc.

5/ f,ast b/ Street
New York
French chair, 9200.
Chinese figurine, 9100.
Painting, "L'Afrique," gB5.

Lamp, 9135.

Designed for Living
l3l East 57 Street
New York, New York
Service plate, gl1

TI{T UTIERSON ETECIRI( IIIAI{UTA(TURITIG CO.
5t. Louis 21, Mo.

den Ware earthenware, $36 doz.
GIass-Will-o-the.Wisp, tumblers,

Glidden Ware Pottery, gIB a dozen.

Linen-Linen set. 52" x 52" cloth, 6
napkins, Fallani & Cohn, gIB,

Silver-Stainless steel cutlery, bam-
boo handles, Langbein-GiItwares,
$50 a dozen.

China-Dubonnet and Blue; dinner
plates, Win6eld China, 936 a dozen.

Glass-Optic tumbler, Cambridge,

$6 a dozen.

Linen-Jute and hemp mat set, Doro-
thy Thorpe, 923.

Silver-Pointed Antique, sterling
place setting, Reed & Barton, 924
(tax included).

China-S3863 earthen*.are, dinner
plates, Southern Potteries BIue
Ridge, $10 a dozen.

Glass-Blue tumblers, Blenko, $2
each.

Installed io attic, rhis
Emerson-Electric HOME
COOLER FAN forces out
day's accumulation of hot
air, pulls in cool oight air
through opeo windows
and doors. Write for Folder
No. 511.

Selection lrom lhe "Westmoreland Group"

Colonial and 18th Ccntury BGdroom
Furniturc ln Solid Mahogany

TTIECONTINENTAL
FURNITURE COMPANY

xt6x PolxT, x, cAroLlra

A",;s,",, ouJQ?1n1,",, ol 8;,," 4u,,,itur" Qhnce tQot

It's Easy to Create
tt

?N,,,ot\\

-Use this ldea Book

Rooms that warm the heart-rooms
that glow with cheer and hospitality

-are easy to create x'ith windows of
Ponderosa Pine such as these. This
Jriendlg wood-so durable, so easy to
paint-helps you plan interiors of
great charm and comfort. Stock de-
sign doors and nindows of Ponderosa
Pine are made in a wide variety of
patterns-to give full scope to your
own needs and tastes-yet modern
production methods keep costs mod-
erate.

Our 32-page idea book-"Today's
Idea House"-is crammed with in-
teresting photographs showing horv
to make rooms more useful and more
interesting-how to have more closet
space-how to make rooms look
larger-and dozens of other ideas.

Smil onlg 10 cente lo
gout copu oJ "Tod,ay's
Idea Eouw"-you'll
f,trl it a dorehouse ol ir
qiratianl Mailtht uu-
gml

PoNornosa Prre IVooowonr
Dept. PE6, lll \\est Washingtoo Street
Chicago 9, Illinois
Please send Ee a copy of "Today's ldea
House." I enclose lOcenl,s. (Plw bintt

Namc.. .,

ciry Zonc...,..Starc..

Add,rcat,

aloz alaaorill+ .4araa*, .
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KARPEN
Ouznanfez/.

FURNITURE
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The "Bedroom with a Southern ac-
cent," shown on page 103, derives its
charm lrom its graceful mahogany
furniture by Morgan, its fabrics, wall-
paper, and lamp. These are all avail'
able today and their approximate retail
prices are quoted below. Stores where
you may buy the furniture are also
listed.

FUBNITURE

Morgan Furniture Cornpany
High four-poster bed. $150
Dresser. $I55
Night stands. $65 each

CURTAINS

Celanese Corporation
White "Celanese Chifonese," 39"
wide. 70c a yard.

BEDSPREAD FABRIC.

Burlington Mills Corporation
Bedspread, custom-made from Bur-
lington House turquoise cotton tex-
tured fabric. $5 a yard.

WALLPAPER BORDER

A. L. Diament & Company
Border cut from Diament's "Hamp-
ton Stripe." $B a roll.

CARPET

Firth Carpet Company
Young Victorian design, green on
white. $12 a square 1ar.l.

HOUSE & OARDEN

LAMP AND SHADE
Paul Hansono Inc.

Ivory colored base on brass mount-
ing, white rayon shade. $77.

You will find l\{organ's Asheville
Colonial furniture, which we sltow on
page 103, at these stores.

ALABAMA
Montgornery
Bishop-Parker Furniture Company

CALIFORNIA
Los Angeles
Barker Brothers
San Francisco
'W. & J. Sloane

ILLINOIS
Chicago
John M. Smyth Company

INDIANA
Indianapolis
Banner-Whitehill, Inc.

LOUISIANA
New Orleans
Maison Blanche

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston
R. H. White Company
Worcester
Sawyer's

MICHIGAN
Detroit
The J. L. Hudson Cornpany

MINNESOTA
Minneapolis
The Dayton Company

(Continuetl on page 168)

EVER INVENTED

IMIAGINIAGIR.IIIP
IrlAGllEIlG l(11 I FE RACII

Add motion-saving ease to kitchenwork
rvith this amazingly practical, attractive
Magnagrip. At a touch. it grips securely
any steel knile or tool, always handy
for instant use. Protecls sharp knife
edges; can't get outof order;guaranteed,
to hold its magnetism.

Magnagrip affords a lifetime of kitchen
convenience. Heavily plated, white
enameled, it adds to the appearance
of smart kitchens or hobby rooms. If
your favorite dealer doesn't yet carry
them, send $2.95 (regular retail price,
prepaid) to -

R. E. PHELO}I CO.
Dept. l, 199 Union Sl., Springfield, lllos.

TIME SAVER
HANDIEST

give your ho

_d*ldd
F d- "**6

!w'YP;.r
Originol Fobric Creotions-
For Droperies, Slip Covers,

Upholsleryl

tn lexlure

-Greqted by ortisons, Borrel fobrics give

your heme new richneis, rtriking originolily,
ond smqrl exclusiveness!

ln lhe most complele ronge of modern qnd

troditionsl decorslive lextures, hond prints,

correlqling solids ond ploslic cooted foBrict

ever presented . . . priced lo fit your budget

. . . fobrics by Borret ore your best money-

worth every lime! See Bqrrel-buy Borrel-
ot belter deportment sfores ond lobric shopt

everyrYhere.

TI[TILE CORP.

Send Ior your FREE io-pv o{
this colorful . new Eorret
boohet which is crommed
full o{ helpful hints on how
to mole your home Iovelier
to.look ot . ,. hoppier to
livE. in. Vhen you've -reod.
it, you'll hove o decoioting
plon ond redecoroti.ng
ideos thot ore right Ior
you. Send Postcotd or write
to-doy for your copy.

IREI!

Empire Stote Bldg., New York l, N. Y.,

USE

RUG-flTE
A new non-slip rubber onchoring mqleriql for
preventing 3erious iniuries in thousonds of homes,

Requires no fqstening. Simply loy q sheet of
Rug-Tile under lhe rug-ond neilher the rug nor
the Rug-Tite will budge on the most slippery floor.

Cut to qny sizes, Rug-Tite rhould come within
qbout 2 inches of eoch edge of the rug. Will not
mork lhe floor
nor tho rvg.
€omes in 4
widths,24"1

Sold by lloor
coveriag depotl-
meols, ll they
con'l wpply yov

AMERICAN iAAI CORPORAIION
2O2a Adqms 3t. loledo 2, Ohio

Othct Afre?icota not Dtodu3ltr
DOOR MAIS . SIAIR IREADS

W
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A breoth of the Old Soulh,
where lhe "Cherry Hill" hod ire
origin. lt ir i perfect furnilure

"gemi'sel in precious Honduros
mohogony; rkilfutly derigned
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fabricr by Korpen Deolers, in
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$139.50. (Slighrly higher werr
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GIUE Y()UR WALTS

GOTOR ATID PERSOIIATITY

WIIH B.W WIDE BORDERS

Send for this booklet for on inlroduclion
lo q new, foscinoting style for woll dec.
orotion. Ten cenls will cover hondling
costs for this ond o new booklel on
Scenic Wollpopers for Smoll Homes.

S'H Decorative Bordefs, in widths from
9' to 18", will bring new life to your
wllls. There are special patterns appro-
priate to each room in your home, and
they're available at berter wallpaper stores
everywhete.

@'Wdo^*@o7^
THE SGHTUIITZ.HORNING GOiIPAIIY

777 East 82nd Skeet . Cleveland, 0hio

JUNE, I947

Here is additional information and a
list of stores where the bedspreads and
rugs shown on pd.ges 104-105 may be
found. Prices are approximate retail.

CHECI(ED GINGHAM SPREAI)

Burlington House
Bedspread, twin, 923; double, 925
Vanity skirt, $13

Hutzler Brothers, Baltimore

Lawrenee Products
Round cotton rug
30", $5; 36", $6; 48", $11

Conant Ball Co.
l\{aple poster bed

GREEK I(EY MOTIF

J. & C. Bedspread Co.
Bedspread, iull and twin, g18

Quaker Maid Mills
"Ripple Twist" cottoil shag rug
9'x l2', $I00

Gimbel's, Milwaukee

Imperial Paper & Color Corp.
Stripe nallpaper

PROYINCIAL FORMALITY
Textron

"Old Greenwich" bedspread
Single, $20; double, 923

Empire Furniture Co., Walla Walla

Charm Tred Mills
"Box Weave" cotton rug
4' x 6', fi20

B. Altman & Co., New York

B trD SPtl trAD S 
"o,ti,,u.ir
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Company of
Beech bed

Mastercraftsmerr, f ne.
and night tables

CANDY.STRIPED BEDSPREAD

Cabin Crafts
Candy-striped bedspread
Single, $12; double, $13

Carson Pirie Scott, Chicago

Cabin Crafts
"Checker" needletuft rug
6' x 9', $70

Burdine's, llliami

Drexel Furniture Company
l\fahogany sleigh bed, night table

Imperial Paper & Color Corp.
"New England Lilacs" wallpaper

Selig of Leorninster
Loveseat

ORNATE VICTORIAN NOSES:

Sumrnerson
Everfast chintz "Glamour" bed-
spread
Full and twin, $27
Pillow sham, g9

Flounce, $I4
The Higbee Company, Cleaeland

Aldon Rug Mills
"Petal" cotton rug
2' x 3', $5

The May Co., Los Angeles

Heritage Furniture Co.
trIahogany step table

(Continued on page 168)

TODAY.".AND

FOREVER, AFTER,

Here is table
rvarmth and

I}lT ATVIN SI['lTRSl'lII1lS
Mokers oI Extlusive Silver Designs for Sixly Yeors

PROVIDENCS 7, RHODE ISLAND

YERiIOIII

itAPlt & BtR(ll

0r wtil00stil
Hord Rocl

ru(l ffiP(lRTED UERM(IUTHS

FOR THE DRY COCKIAII.

clltzililo
French

Ito lio n

crli[^No

TRY !I STRAIGHI
AS AN APERIIIF

SOI,E ,i$POPTEP: CANADA DRY CINGER AtE, INC., NEW YORIL N.Y.

YOUR J

0llAHfl;fi'tfi fiBl}tiP

Valonia/
BEIROO,U FUBTITU[E

Foshioned with conscientious
core by superb croilsmen.
Burnished to o soft. rich
{inish to o((enluole its
grocious nolurql ioveliness.

vtRl'l0t{I rljnt{tTuRt c0. tt{c.
WINOOSKI, VERMONT
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Fit Your Kirchen
rc Zy'aan Foncy

with Curtis Cqbinets!
Yes-your kitchen can exactly express
lour ideas and, totr taster-ih"r'r.,
build it of Curtii Vood Cabinet uriits!
These beautiful. sturdv cabinets are in-
terchangeable-made to fit together and
to harmonize with all standaid kitchen
equipment. They come prime coated. readv
for.the final fiirish ii any color'YOU
desire. Beautifully stvled.' non-tarnish-
able hardware furiish6d for each cabinet.

Get These Curtis Quolity Feotures!
9urtis Cabinets-made of taood for last-
rng.satrstaction-offer you a host of fea_tures, such as the "quick lunch', unit
shown above. Table t<ip folds and slides
rnto unrt. Space below is for pans and
large utensils. You can have juch con-
venrences as a snack bar-soecial oan
and. tray units-metal bread drawirs.
Curtis cabinets are made like 6ne furni-
ture.-each unit is precision-built to give
tastrng convenience and satisfaction.

ll's Fun lo Plon o Curtis Kitchen!
Curtis Cabinets are easilv installed in
any size or shape of kitchin, new or old.
Here is a typical "L-shaped" Curtis kit-
chen-one of the most popular and
efficient kitchen plans.

f Carlis bfrdaction is steadih increasinsl
| -but ,be bo0illlritt oJ Ctrtis Cabinets is I
I breahing all records, So iJ tbey are rot I
I aluays evailable, kee? in ,otcb uitb Il-yotr Ctrtis deeler. J

1
I
I

Curtis Companies Service Bureau !
635 CurtisBuilding, Clinton. Iowa !
Gentlemen: Here's 1O ceotsforyourne* !
color book called "It's Fun to Plan your 

IOwn Kitchen," I

Name,.....,......................... !
I

4dlress.......................,.....,. I
I

City,...,.,.............\tate.---..- I__--___:::::.-r

Gritirs
wo o Dwo RK

r58

MISSOURI
Kansas City
Dufi & Repp
St. Louis
Lammert Furniture Company, Inc.

NEW JERSEY
Newark
Kresge-Newark

NEW YORK
Brooklyn
Loeser's
Bufralo
The Wm. Hengerer Company
Rochester
Lauer Furniture Company

NORTIT CAROLINA

Custom & Modern
Loveseat

LOOPED COTTON

Morgan-Jones, fnc.
Looped cotton bedspread
Double, gI2

Hahne & Co., Newark

Firth Carpet Co.
"Marble Cake" wool carpet
$B a sq. yd.

W. & t. Sloane, San Francisco

Grand Rapids Bookcase & Chair Co.o'Oakmaster" chamois oak bed and
night table

HOUSE & GARDEN

SOUTHERI\ BEDROOM continued

Greensboro
Morrison-Neese

OHIO
Cincinnati
The John Shillito Company

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia
Gimbel Brothers
Pittsburgh
Gimbel Brothers

TEXAS
Houston
Suniland Furniture Company

VIRGINIA
Richrnond
Miller & Rhoads

BtrDSPREADS continued

DOCUMENTARY DESIGN

Blue Ridge Spread Co.
"Betsy Ross" documentary bed-
spread
Double, 940

The Dayton Company, Minneapolis
Aldon Rug MiIIs

[Iu]ticolor braided cotton rug, .,Con-

cord"
2'x3',$4

Joseph Horne Company, Pittsburgh
Drexel Furniture Company

Ilahogany poster bed' und ,right
table

Imperial-Paper & Color Corp.
"Tulips" wallpaper

THE IDEAI, HOUSIHOI.D

WASIE DISPOSAI. UNIII
Ofma*o ouc0no.cf caof /

\ [ T last! A neat, durable, efficient-: ,( \ household waste.disoosal unit
that burns everything combustible *itt o"itne
us.e.ot.any com_mercial fuel! No gas! No elec.
tricity!Just strike a match! Here rf the modern
way to do away with garbage collections. ver.
min, unpleasant odors and frre hazards. 

-

BurnZit is easy to install, costs practically noth.
tng to malnrain, and is priced so reasonablv
that rt will pay for itself in lg months!

rJ/rite for illusrated folder and prices.
Excellent distiifu tor territories at,ailable !

B UET-'r co. [ll,ittT['f,]h?9.

YORKMONT

SLATE CO. INC.

Gronville. N. Y.

WHO SAYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD
PROFESSIONAL.TYPE SURFACING?

Low-cost, popular REDCORT is used by hundreds of privale
owners, schools, colleges, inslilutions r REDCORT is pulverized
natural slate, fast-color, soft red . FAST-DRY|NG is a feature;
can be played on very soon after hard rain r lnitial cost only
25'/. that of "patented,, surtaces; upkeep extremely reasonable. REDCORT is duslless, without glare, non-slip, very resilient.
Far less tiring to feet. Simple lo spread, mainlain. yery aftrac.
tive o Send for FREE lllustrated-in-color pamphlet ,,H,,.

I
L

EDclosed iB 10 cents for Ehich Bend me your book of
bathroom plans. E Send free foldet only.

lnvestigate the
PER,FECT COMBINATION
ln lhls s3ngle, permonenl unit, you re-
reive oll these benefitss

Just seconds to change from storm sash
to screens . . . Storm sash, screen and
weatherpro"ofing in one permanent
unit.. . Year 'round rainproof, draft-
free ventilation. . . Patented all-metal
Ther rnolok* closure frame, automati-
cally adjusts to contraction, expansion
and settlement . . . Finest grade
16-mesh metal screen cloth...Finger tip
control from inside the house. . . Pay for
themselves-save up to 30/s in fuel.

W'ita todoy lq dascriptivc foldcr ond nomo
ol yout ncorcst distribvtq. No oUigarion.

COTIBINATIoI{ SCRETN AT{D STORTI SASH

Assures Sotisloction ond Protertion

lT,u. eee. App. FoR - @rrcnc

o product of
THE F. C. RUSSEII COMPANY
206 RUSSEU. BLDG., CLEVEIAND 2, OH|O

EI{JOYTHIS

Wiruay CABlNET

SHOWERS

In your present home, or when you build,
you can have a complete extra bath in a
three-foot square or less. Enjoy shower
bathing to the fullest, splash all you like,
in a leakproof rtrTeisway. Quality materi-
als, precision built, insure lasting service.
Models for all classes of construction.
Send 1O cents for Plan Book showing
how to have more bath facilities in small
or latge homds, existing or new buildings.
Or ask for free folder showing I7eisway
models available now.

HENRY WEIS
609 tvel3way

itar{uFAeTURIitc co., mc.
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TIGHTNING
PROTECTION
IN THE MODER,N MANNER

O Security System works on the
principle of PREVENTING light-
ning strokes by the effectire dissipa-
tion of static, plus precautions
against dangerous induction elfects
in wiring, piping, etc. Security en-
gineers are trained in theory and
backed by 75 yeats of specialized
experience. Security's expert installa-
tion crews assure complete responsi-
bility clear through to finished job.
Their installations carry the Master
Label of Lfnderwriters' Laboratories.
No charge for estimate. Write for
full information before you build,
remodel or insure.

SECURITY
MAI{UFACTURING & CONTRACTING C().

SUR|rr{Grofl 6.F, WTSCOT{S,I{
AMERICA'S FOREMOST LIGHTNING

PROTECTION ENGINEDRS

SAzb?
"onz?rrir,
b/foz,

JUSr
BRUSH

ON

BEADED F'N'SH
NEW IEXIURE COAI'NG

For oll wotls--plosler, wnllboord,
wollpoper, wood, cement, brick.

. COVERS CRACKS AND NAIL HOIES

O EASITY APPTIED BY ANYONE

. COIORTUL, DURABIE, WASHABLE

SOID EXCTUSIVETY AT YOUR
I.EADING DEPARTMENI STORE

,g
,v

lllacrcoroR
PTASTARON

trIAGICOLOR COMPANY
rSHtAil0 AVt. ot 29th 5I.'CHl(AG0, ll.L

aaaa aaoa

SUMMER LIVING ROOM continued

JUNE. I947

Noted modern designer, T. H. Robs-
john-Gibbings, has collaborated with
The Widdicomb Furniture Company of
Grand Rapids, Michigan, to oreate the
handsome mahogany furniture used in
the room shown on page 90. Cushions
oI the United States Rubber Com-
pany's Koylon (foam rubber) add to
the comfort and durability oI the-up.
holstered pieces. The approtimate re-
tail prices sI the furnishings in the
room and the stores where you may buy
them appear in the lollowing lists:

[.I,JRNITURE
Widdicomb Furniture Company

Bisque mahogany sofa upholstered
in "Ferns and Grasses" (designed
by trfarion Dorn). $490
Bisque mahogany chairs uphol-
stered in Goodall's lime tweed (de-
signed by Dorothy Liebes). 9195
each
Bottle green lacquer tables. $Il0
each
Bisque mahogany cocktail table.
$87.50

CI]RTAINS
Goodall Fabrics

White silk tweed designed by Doro.
thy Liebes. $13.50 a yard

WALL PAINT
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Companv

Soft White Wallhide. $3.60 a gallon

CABPET
Bigelow.Sanford Carpet Co.

r59

Ice blue Cassandra. $12.50 sq. yd.

rENCE
Dubois Fence & Garden Co. Inc.

Cypress sapling picket fence. $2 a
foot

BLUE BOYrL (filled with violets)
Arnerica House

Marguerite Wildenhain pottery

Other accessori.es loaneil by T. H.
Robsjohn-Gibbings

Available at the following stores:
CALIfORNIA

Los Angeles
Cannell & Chafrn
Oakland
Bonynge's

ILLINOIS
Chicago
Marshall Field & Company

INDITLNA
Indianapolis
Adams Inc.

MICIIIGAN
Detroit
Pringle Furniture Co.

NEW JERSEY
Newark
L. Bamberger & Co.

NEW YORI(
Brooklyn
Loeser's
New York
James McCreery & Co.

OHIO
Cleveland'
Taylor's

ing a path across your lawn and destroying your property.

Write todoy for free, illustrated catalog. Gives detailed information
on exclusive features like Dee7-Drioei Anchors, which hold fence
erect aad in line and enable fenie to be install.ed without disturbing
shrubbery. Address: ANcnon Posr FBNcr Drvtsrox, Anchor Post
Products, Inc., 6550 Eastern Ave., Baltimorc 24, Maryland.

ENGG

Nation-wirle Sales and Erecting Service
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There's nothing like Shifmon
Sqnolufl bedding for reloxing
sleep ond comfort. Built lo
superior specificolions lhrough-
out . . . Shifmon Sonotufl
innerspring moltress, wifh the
fomous "polented" conceoled
lufting lhot eliminotes oll
surfoce onnoyonces . . ond
lhe nrotching box spring, both
contoin ,he finest in moleriols,
workmonship ond conslruction.

S]IITIYIAI{ BROS,

t I
,

SHIFMAN

I 1{ }lTRSPRI:I{G MATTRTSSTS

and B0x SPRt1{GS

ilO BUTTOI{S

t{0 At{t{oYAt{GES

{e

* PATENTED

CONCEALED

TUFTING

170 HOUSE & GARDEN

DESIGi\S FOR
DRESSMAIfll\G

5094
5808

5094
5808

608 I

I three-way combination of cottons, aboae, for a fun outfit

-ft for playing hostess in the country. A shirt (5094) in a
minuscule check. A full, gathered skirt (5808) in e gay plaid.
A mammoth apron in plain color, pleated all around and tied
in a bow (6081), one size 12 to 16. Price 50 cents. 5094 comes
in sizes 12to 2O (30 to 3B),40. Price 40 cents.5B0B sizes
24 to 32 waist. Price 35 cents. ooEasy-to-Make,, Vogue patterns.

AIIFORNIA

a

"f am the coveted member of the
aristocratic California Vernonware
family, I'm Steeped in the tradition
of OId California. I represent the
broad vistas and good living ofthe
early Califomia hacienda, I lend
grace and dignity to your table."
Limiud full olor eilition of Vemonwate pat@rm,
pirtured in their early Colifornian atmosphere,
nw ooailable. Send, 25c for your copy. Dept. H.C.t;

VERNON KItNS
2300 Eat 52ail Sueet, Ins ADgel4 ll, Califomia

AIt|ERICA'S FINEST LIIIE OF SEM I.PORCELAINS

NEWARK, N. J.

PilQUE

YEAR.ROUND
smartness Ior living

room, rumpus room,
run room or den.

a

See ia now at the
better stores.

AMERICAN
CHAIK COMPANY

N U F, A C T- U R E R S

s.HE!OIGAN. Wr5CON5tf,

M

Rntid,enee 8[erdtozL
This Company pioneered the

H ouse- LiEhlinE-Operoled
Residenee Eleiqtor

Our unique, simple and versatile
lif IS-INCIIN-ATOR and "Elevette"

-have 
for years enjoyed the public's

conlidence. Owner recommendations
have been largely responsible for our
rapid growth.

"Elevelle" Descriplive Booklel olyinq fu1 ,r{crtil-IloR
Vertical lift for laformtlion msiled oi reqiresf. An unique electricallv op_Stairwell or corner .i'"'t".i-';Si"ir.itii;i"irfd;
$1r,f:f;"X,'"t5,""1 orieinatus and. Ma1ryly,r:t'f!,*rurt"a i'iiiitiii**n-*ii,iiii"il

INCTINATOR COMPANY OF AMERICA
2208 Porfon Blvd., HorrisburE, Penno., U, S. A.

These exquisite
rusro Floral tneys
tofredhen.upo' out.

door parties and casual get-to.
gethere like a wisp of fragrance
from a'field of spring flowers.
Every smart hostess will want
some! You can get them, beau.
tifully gift.packaged, at Depart.
ment, Gift and FineJewelry Stores.
IIASKELITE MANUFACTURINC CORP.
Dept. l3?. 135 S. LaSalle St., Chicago 3, Ilt.
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ardil"M.roQano

4ySrgloze
TYASHABLE

*"Evorgloze"ls q lrode-morkwhich iignifios lhe
fobric hos bcen finished ond terted occording
lo proco$es ond stondords controllod ond
prescribed by Josoph Boncroft & Sons Co.

JUNE, I947

6078

TlIor lunch out of doors in the sunshine. Aboue, a strapless

-F dr"., in a bold plaid cotton. The skirt is bias to allorv

for freedom of action. You may have the same dress from the

same pattern with wide straps, if you prefer. "Easy-to-Make",

good day or night-for evening try it in l'hite piqu6 or black

Iirren. No. 6078-sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38). Price 50 cents.

t7t

VOEUE PATTERNS MAY BE PURCHASED IN THE IMPORTANT SHOPS

CITY. OR BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID, FROM VOGUE PAITERN

GREENWICH, CONNECIICUT: AND lN CANADA, AT 2l DUNDAS

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

IN EVERY

SERVICE,

SQUARE,

o

IIL the
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You ou^"r" BouNcE ALoNe

on a rug that is backed with
TrxrrrrNr. Why? Because

you're walking on straight,
standing, resilient pile.

TrxuuNe is a modern mate,

rial, precision-made to get a
tight grip on rug pile, and to
keep it. Even repeated sham,

pooing won't persuade the
pile to wilt or fall out.

So always look for that
clean, fuzz.free TrxrrrrNs
backing. E. W. Twrrcunrl,
INc., 3rd and Somerset Streets,

Philadelphia 33, Pa.

a

Thousonds usc mossoge to

KEEP IN TN,IM
Oste r

STIM.U.LAX JUNIOR
People wbo must stay feeling fit - mm aod
womm athletes. for example - use massage
reeularlv as an'aid io cooditiooing the body.
in"relaxioe tired oerves aod musdes. Propei'
lv aoolied massage tmds to stimulate ciro-
litidri. reniove walte products of fatig;ue, add
tone to skin. muscles, and oeryes. Now -in the privacy of your home-you cao easily
give effective massage to yourself or others,
with Oster Stim-u-lax Junior, a professional-
type elecuic massage instrument. Pateoted
suspended ilolot 4crion delivers rotating-pat-
ting movemeots to your fiogers - applies mas-
sage in a oervesoothing, bealth-giving man-
ner, Thousaods of Osters are in dailv use.
Send coupon below for free booklet 

-- or
see your local dealer today !

[7:;:i*ffi wffiJvnioron I '-ffi 4-
A , - yourgum!ayourfeelayourrcolp

Iru FnEE MASsAGE ,t/lANUAt!
f.ffilt wpon ond moil todoyl fi.:-
aaaaaaaaaaaaaoo o oroo rr ooo otoro o,/ l3'.r.1

['"1,I 3:I,'["l|I":'vPi36on,in lgll
SeDd me your free m&ssage m&Du&l Sr9,
s bieh exdlaiN and illustr-ates many 

-lkinds of Stim-u-lax Junior m&ssage eDDlicatloDs
bsed on the flndilgs of medi(al scicnce.

Nsme-

clty------------- ------(----) State-----
DealeB: Wrlt€ for lufolBstlou N- la

i
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which beautifulthisprinties piece
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Yes, you've got positive
speed control, right under
your thumb in the new
SAVAGE POWER MOW.
ER! lt's as simple to oper-
ate as a hand mower, and

can be stored in the same

amount of space.

THE SAVAGE POWER CHIEF
f, Depress the pedal -

mgwer moves forward.

f, Lower lhe handle, movrer

slopst

f, Thumb control of speed.

MASTERBUTLT BY WORLD FAMOUS FTREARMS CRAFTSMEN

New Tulipsf,losl B[AUIltuL sEttcTloll 0t

EVTR OTITRED Iil THE WORI.D !

Several hundred varieties illustrated in color in the
{inest bulb catalog Wayside Gardens ever publshed.

Our connection with Grullemans, the famous Dutch
grower, continues . . . bringing first to Wayside
Gardens' customers the newest and finest imported
tulips. Quantities of many of these
exciting varieties are limited, so
make selections now.

Our new autumn catalog also {ea-
tures many other rare bulbous
plauts seldom offered elsewhere. . .
ihe sensational Etemurus, new hy-
brid lilies, hyaeinths, crocuses and
iris.Also newroses and other plants
for autumn planting. All are Way'
side quality-the "highest in the
country"-quality that experienced
gardeners rely on Ior best results.

<CRll SOl{ CIANI DARWIN IULIP-bigget,
stroDget alal deepest crimon-reil Damia
Tulip over olfered. Surpaaeee City o, Haar'
lem aail Ecllpee, 84.20 lor 25' 815.00 per 100.

SrrI l.r lh f.rlt'r flllrt Borl-Crtrhg !! lrtri. ll.lllnt
Just oIf the preas. More than 150 pagee. Suporb color
illusttatioE. Sound cultunl iDstructioE. We've spared

Do erpetue to rohe thia a! outstatrdiEg refereucs
boot. To be sure you get your copy' it is Decesry
that you Gnclose with your requet 50c, coir ot stampe,

to cover postage aud haadling coete. [r!!!]rs lehstrs
Special Pricer

&5c emh

thz reu)
SAVAGE

POWER C+IIEF

o*Yt,ffirEfuro*

;Iff::,,,!?ff

Warlcicle Qa.r-denr
30 TIIENTOR AVE. trENTOn . OHlo
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f r rs a pity that in June, when the
I garden has attained its highest
growth, the battle against disease and
pests must be {ought the hardest, The
priee of a good garden is eternal vigi-
lance. More and more we are learning
that healthy soil, properly and naturally
enriched, is the logieal deterrent to
plant diseases.

So June sees the sprayer and dust
gun as much used as the hoe; the
Iormer must be kept clean and the
latter sharp. With these lew remarks
(for if we listed all the June pests they
would.fill these columns) we can go on
to pleasanter subjects.

Vork with flowers

Here are things to divide for their bet-
ter display rext year: Phlox subulata,
pyrethrum, sedums, aubretia and aren.
aria. Extra cuttings of them can be
grown along in a shaded frame.

The seed pods of lilacs should be
clipped ofi and old heads of laurel
and rhododendrons broken ofi. If you
want exhibition dahlias, cut all but the
main stalk ofi at the ground. For
superb hollyhocks, thin out.

By June we are faced with the
wilting foliage of spring bulbs. New
tulip bulbs can be lelt where they are,
or, iI the space is needed, lifted when
the loliage has turned yellow, dried ofi
and stored in an airy plabe. Toward the
end oI the month we can begin lifting,
dividing and replanting crowded nar-
cissus clumps, grape hyaeinths, scillas
and such spring-flowering bulbs. As
the iris flower fades, cut the stem-

House plants come out of doors
this month. Sink them to their rims in
shady spots.

Those shrubs which have bloomed
can now be pruned and privet hedge
kept clipped. Begin tackling the crab-
grass in lawns by sprayer or close-
mowing and destroying the seed heads.

Having fed the roses and forked
the soil lightly, give them a good wa-
tering and lay a summer mulch of peat
moss or buckwheat hulls. This will pre-
vent weeds, preserve moisture and
help check blackspot.

Work with vegetables

In the neighborhood of New York,
sweet corn is planted successively now

GARDEI\II\G GUIDE
FOR JUNE

until July 4th. Stop cuttiag asparagus
by the end of the month and feed the
bed with composted manure. Beans,
beets and carrots sown this month will
provide a late crop.

After the June drop, peaches and
plums can be thinned to 6" between
peaches and 4" between plums.

Mulching

We have already mentioned mulching
roses as a labor. and moisture-saving
device. The same principle can be ap-
plied to other plant+-grass clippings
put on srfleet peas and, where the trash
is available, the vegetable rows can be
mulched. It doesn't make {or a tidy ap-
pearance, but it does save work. The
only alternative is the wheelhoe.

In fact, as June days heat up and
the various jobs of spraying accumu-
late, wise gardeners take advantage of
every labor-saving and comfort-afiord-
ing trick. The multitude of things to
do can soon reduce gardening to a
form of domestic slavery. Work early
mornings and late afternoons, enjoy the
garden the rest oI the time.

New books

There never seems to be an end to the
books about girdeniag, and now that
gardening itself crowdg the hours,
there is never time enough to read
them all, Only by keeping awake late
at night have we been able to sample
the latest batch.

Isabella Prestonns o'Lilies for Ev-
ery Garden" comeg from our best
Canadian hybridizer. She knows where'
of she writes and she writes for begin-
uers to understand.

Gladys Taber and Ruth Kigtner
have added the latest helpful volume to
a special shelf with their "Flower Ar-
ranging for the American Home." The
color plates are excellent and the text
is easy to take.

"Land for the Family: A Guide to
Country Living" is a comprehensive
study of a vast sulrject bY four er'
perts in their varying fields. It ranges
all the way from purchasing a coun'
try home to carving a chicken.

Finally, for sheer delightn we re-
port with acclaim Gulielma F. Alsop's

"April in the Branches," the record
of a Connecticut garden, written in
superb prose, Rlcnenosol Wntcnr.

t
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A HANDY
IABLE,,,Af
YOUR EIBOW

Price
$2.2s

you want it! Just the thing
for sandwiches, cool drinEs,
books, cigarettes!
Op the lawn, at garden and
beac! parties, anii at picnics, the
Garden Butler makes serving
elsier, keeps litter offthe groind.
This smart durable steel stem
and tray with floral design is
beautifully enameled, compact,
easy to carry; stem unscrews
from tray, Iies flat in your car
ortrunk! Price 92.25 delivered.
Buy irom your hordwore ot de'porlmenl
31,orc, or 3end cosh, checl or money orde:
lo ioclory fot or mony ot you red.'
Pleose specify coloered, yellow. gren
or while. Addrc5r Deportmenl HG-r.

,TAAKERs oF D6-Klip lAwN r00u;

You iust

AlTIANCE, OHIO

IEWrS Et{Glt{EIntilc & ,nrG. c0

il|ilq
f0R

\1

Jurt lifl it-you'll wont it!

lownborrow-.uper-lighl,
slurdy, pedoclly bolonced,
6ory lo hondle. Juil the
thing lor houling leoves,
grosi,.ubbith, potted
plqntr, or onything else
lhot hos lo be moved
oround rhe gorden! Goy
.9loar-rmod derign-0ol

eo!ier-pneumolic lire
doe.n'l morl your lown.
Hongr on c (onvenignl noil
in borgmerl oa gorogq,

tllil" ","."" $34.50
Speciolty P.oducts Division

THE DOW CHETI(AI. (ONPAIIY
8oy City, Michigon

?qu,/o* @ ?r,4/r/2"
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vill give plants, most of which will
bloom the first fall. Those that don't
will be good, vigorous plants the {o1-
lowing summer. By sowing a few in
August and more early in the spring,
there will be delphiniums in bloom
from June until black frost. That is the
ideal confition and is easy to attain.

The ground should be kepr
shaded and moist until the seeds ger-
minate. From then on, they can be
gradually accustomed to increasing
sunlight. Care must be taken in water-
ing. Indoors, it is best to water in the
morning. During the srrmmer, ottdoors,
the evening seems best, as the water
has time to petretrate to the roots be.
fore the sun hits the beds to dry them
up. At that time, the surface soil will
dry ofi quite guickly. Temperature
rises create conditions that are not con-
ducive to the growth of the damping.
ofi fungus.

As soon as the seedlings are
large enough to handle easily, they
should be transplanted to stand about
three inches apart each way. The soil
of this bed should be slightly richer.
An inch or so of well-rotted manure or
compost and a sprinkling of lime
shor:ld be dug into the top 10 or 12
inches. The August-sown plants may
be allowed to winter over here, and
will be moved to their permanent place
early itr the spring. Spring-sown plants
should be moved when the plants begin
to get erowded.

When setting the plants perma-

DELPHII\ruMS continued
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nently in the garden, dig a hole about
a foot deep and put in a good spadeful
of well-rotted manure or compost and
a handful of bone meal. Mix this thor-
oughly with the soil in the bottom of
the hole. Lay a {ew inches of ordinary
soil on top and then set the plant.
When the roots reach down into this
larder, they will really start to grow.
They are voracious {eeders and will
repay you well for their board.

In ttre autumn, a handful of coarse
sand or coal ashes on the crown of each
plant will prevent water from collect-
ing there to start rot. After the ground
is well frozen, if snow is lacking,
cover with salt hay or eyergreen
boughs. When growth starts in the
spring, sprinkle a little ground lime-
stone on the croryn of each plant. Divi-
sion of clumps can be made in spring.
Use a sharp knife and see that each
division has plenty of fibrous roots, and
dust the cut edges with lime. As del-
phinium stalks are brittle and can
easily be broken by heavy wind, stake
them carefully----each stalk to a stake.
Use raffia or soft twine.

Like many other plants, delphin-
iums have their quota of diseases and
pests--the o'blacks," which deform the
leaves, crown rot, which can destroy
the whole plant and mildew, which at.
tacks the leaves.

The "blacks" are caused by the
cyclamen mite. Spray from spring on
with rotenone or [icotine, or dust with

(Continued on page 174)

lrimtled0es

it's ths original
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This is lhe trimmer thot reolly cuts lwigs
cleon (up to 7z inch) with power lo spore

aaa

ecl
o

flmmer
o Ifhen you cut your hedge electrically, you wanr

plenry of power to do the iob at least 1O times faster and
better than by hand. Thatls why thousands of owners pre-
fer ELECTRIMMER. It clips 'em clean. (no torn ends),
runs cool, it's easy to handle, lasts for years because it's
made of the finest materials available. Operates from any
110-V socket. Get an ELECTRIMMER from your local

U% 
hardware dealer' Or write for a folder that tells more'

.r,Yun., rlodc by gKlLsAw, tNC., Ghrcogo 30
lwigt cloon iioleri ol lntsn.tionolly Known S(ttToots

ITEED-llo-
MORE

Americo's
No. I Wedd Killer

$1
00

y0ur

rids

lawn

ugly0f

tTeeds
won't harm most

common lawn
grasses

PROVED ON AIT,IERICA'S IAWNS-
Weed-No-More kills dandelions,
plantain and other ugly weeds with-
out back-breaking weed digging.
Simply mix with water, spray it
on-weeds die! Apply several times
a season as new weeds appear. Get
Weed-No-More today!

solD 8r sroREg
EYERYWHERE

flew lVced-IYo-rllore 8r ttc nrfuri 0l
At,matic Sptoyer-aly Xtf,.Il|]lt,s9c-lsrfiil ad sproy, h! [k!ch ralllhisl
lhe weedt awoy!

$I O O -.1.?1i T31'i*'"3L113f
92.98 At. EcoDomy Slle

Mokei 32 Gollonr

Wtunns
NESEARCH

UC

qffi*

]
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Eringiug the

Marvsls ol

Seienm to,

Your Home'
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WIIL BEAR DELICIOUS
BERRIES FIRST YEAR

Enjoy juicy, ripe, full flavored
strawberries right from your ow!
garden. Easily grown, these strong
plan* bear a small crop the frrst
year-atr abundant one the second.

Best.of-Their-Kind Vcrieties
BLAKEMORE (EXTRA EARLY).
Large, excellent for preserviog.
DORSETT (EARLY). Very vigor-
ous grower, cone.shaped.
FAIRFAX (EARLY), A prolific
bearer, Exceptionally 6rm.
PREMIER (EARLY), Produces
abundaatly. Large, bright bemy.
BIG ,OE (MIDSEASON). Exrraor-
dinarily large, full flavored.
CHESAPEAKE (LATE). An exua
large, symmetrical beauty,
All obove, $4.50 for 25, $15 per 100

MASTODON (EVERBEARING),
From srrmmer right thtough late fall.
PROGRESSIYE (EV ERBEARIN G).
Full flavored, medium size berties.
$4.75 lor25 $t7.5o per 100

dma(tht',w
132-138 Churth St,, Dept.H.New York 8

N.Subarben Slores:
Vhite Plains, N.Y,

t.
N.J
L. I.Conn.

t7+ HOUSE & GARDEN

DELPHII\ruMS continued

fine sulphur. Also, keep delphiniums the old-fashioned delphiniums. King
away {rom stawberries, which are at. Arthur, rich purple with vhite bee, and
tacked by the same mite. Black Knight, dark violet with black

,n,.1'-."lrt"i:!l'i,#'r,fl1111, ::l l:tra;H members of the Round

be sterilized with formaldehyde. Burn The blues are something to dream
diseased plants. Some growers use a about. Summer Skies is a light blue
spray mixture o{ two parts lime- with white bee; Blue Bird, a clear,
sulphur, two Bordeaux and one to- brilliant medium blue with white bee;
bacco, applied when the {oliage first BIue Jay, a medium to dark blue with
appears. For mildew, dust with sul- dark bee.
phur' The old combination of delphin-

There are many named series oI iums and madonna lilies is always
planrs in the Pacific strain of hybrids lovely, no matter how often repeated,
which come quite true from seed. The but the greater range of color in the
tall spikes of beautiful blue, lavender, new hybrids gives opportunity for
purple and white are an addition to many other lovely combinations. The
any garden. The individual florets often early white phlox, Miss Lingard, sets
measure three inches across. Among ofi any of the Round Table or Blue
the whites are Galahad and Percival. Series to per{ection, and by cutting
The former is pure uhite, while the both back after their early display, it
latter is white with a black bee. Grown will be repeated again in the lall. The
against an evergreen background, their Blue Bird Series with white aquilegia
white spires are startling. White flow- and some of the yellow hemerocallis
ers are always valuable in the garden makes an entrancing combination.
to lone down and divide some of lhe ln our enurustasm over the moremore Drrllrant colors oI tnerr nersll-
bors. None courd be l"r"h;';h;;:.: aristocratic members of the familv,. let

us not torget that there are other lessarrstocratrc oerpnrnrums' imposing f,rt ,o 1".. desirable types.
The Round Table Series is a mix. The Chinese delphiniums range

ture of lavenders, purples and the through all shades of blue and white.
above-mentioned whites. It is made up The plants grovy two to three feet tall,
of such named kinds as Cameliard, with many more short spikes than the
lavender with white bee; Lancelot, hybrids, and they have the added ad-
lilac with white bee; and Guinevere, vantageof bloomingcontinuouslyfrom
pinkish lavender with white bee. This July to frost. If sown early, they will
last rouses comment from garden visi- even bloom the first year. They are
tors, as it is so utterly difierent from (Continued, on page 175\
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tRts, lt1tEs,

TUl.tPS, DArroD[S i4 k// @LORS

legopntcEs -ruil',T"
Enjoy beautiful blooms from America's
6nest bulbs, now within reach of all at ,

these new low prices.
TElls how ro plant and other valuable

hints for nrore successful flower growing.

Address Dept, il
TAGOTUIARSI NO
OF CAIIFORNIA
" A n erico's See d lleadquart e r s"
SACRAMENTO . CAtIFORNIA

,"o'l lo;gi

A -9.h@ /883
E FEICE

. A,llERrCA'S frRSI WrRE fEr{CE.

?*7"oS,..Daa't ?Ooug
. Sofeguord your rhildren ogoinst lhoughtless

IUnning inlo skeslr. Slop lrespossing. Prolecl your

lown, gorden ond shrubbery. l(eep your dog jg
cnd sltoy dogs qL frecl or enduring, good-

looking Poge (hoin link fenco, You con gel il
in o choice of lour superior melols, erecled by o
reliobls lotol ftm. Wrile for "fence ldeos for
Homes" ond we will send neorby member's nome.

PAGE FENCE ASSOCIATION. rrtonesren. Pq.

UO$... ,t." co6 rrim uruclly mi$ed lown
edsa with cd. ond rped. Mow oround
tre. w.rL, in t cn.rr6 ond rrougfi. with rhi.

.ory-b-!!c. P..mda.r, onoch-
menr.Adiusroble ro vori.d deprk.
Swingi €orily r.ro po3itoo wt€n
need€d. Elimiror.r ri...oa.
h.nd .lippias!!! tok s hord
worl o cir([], tishtburdurdy!l
EASILY INSTALTED ON ANY

MOWER! ORDER YOURS TOOAY! Only
$3-95-podpoid. tiio.oture on requ$r.

$T IRIS FREE
With Your Firrl Order
Wrife for Free GofoloE of

IRISES & DAYLILIES
EDENWALD OARDENS

VINCENNES. INDIANA

ED0e -0ettER,,,
IIIAKTS YOUN MOWER A TRIIIIMER!

BARIOII CO.
8ox 412, Dept. x, Illontrosc, (olil,

IUlighty Midger
ForSmollEstotes

RIDE WHILE YOU WORK
Handy, yeEstile' gmoline power unit for those
many.jobs on the one to ten acre eatate ol farm,
sm&tt city lBrks, schml greunds, village elde.

comes equipped wlth
sdjustsble dBw bar with
cultivator clips' con.
trolled by side hand
lever. You'll have use
for it every season of
the yearl

GAIDEil TNACTON MfG, GO.
1520 W. Kuie St.. Gtica!! 22, lll.
Please send circular and detailed infomo-
tio[ regarding the Gsrden Tractor-Ette to

lltE!..,,........,...

C|tr..........................20ns......Siate.....
Atrt$s.............

SrfrorAwN rooD
plus tt[tED C0NIR01
ll'r lhe new, ao3y woy to rld your

your lown of unslghtly weedr ond

for exlrc growlh ond rporkling
color during lhc rummer. Enough

fcr 2,5OO cq. fl. only $3.50.
Avoilablc ot your deoler olong

wilh other poven Scotl

Com Productr.

o ncfcffi & soNs
85 Spring Street, Moryrville, Ohio

with

GUARANTEED TO BLOOM XEXT SPRIXG
Order today. Bulbs will be shipped by percel
post C. O. D, in time for fall plenting.
50 ![POR?ED DUTCH BULBS i4.5O
loo Bulb3 aa.go. Wriu fot FF,EE illLstrct.d f*tl
aold lit.rqtarc drsciibing fraty tntstal votictics ol
toll lldntintbtlbs. . .,
BURGESS SEED & PLATT GO.
42O T. H.. eaLESBURO, ntCHtGAL

The July issue of House & Garden
will be on sale June 24th
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C UT G R,ASS
rhe EASYwoy

the SAPER D-17 WAY
Grass cutting is no chore-it's a pleasure-
with a new. smooth, fast-cutting Clemson
Super D-17 Precision Lawn Machine. Try all
its'amazins 1947 conveniences and refine'
ments . . , iis 6nger.tip adjustment of reel and
curtine heisht. l. its iti"ided plctic roller for
,easierlurni-a Clemson exclusive.. . its large,
casv-ridine semi-pneumatictires and precision
rolier-beaiing wheels , . . its new'type handle
susoension f6r the etimination of "bobbing"
on-bumpy ground. . , Your neighbors will
admire lis new breath-taking sueamlined
beauty. Get a demoosrration now at your
local hardware, seed or departmeot store.
lt's worth seeing-it s worth owning. W'idth
of cut 17 inches. Weight onlv 34 lbs.

Sold. exclssively lbrougb u bolesale and te'
tail cbennels by ibe makers of uorld'lamoas
Star back sau blades and lrames,

CI.EIUISON SUPTR D.I7
PRTCISION 1AWN TIIACHINT

Prcduct ol CIEIIISON BROS., lNC.
iAIDDI.EIOU'N, N. Y.

ORIGINAL SUCCESSOR TO
THE WHEETBARROW

Now it's a pleasure to "work around
the house." Masters Handi-Cart
takes the hard work out of moving
dirt, sand, leaves, grass, barrels,
boxes, trunks, etc. Just tip it down
to load, tip it back and wheel it away.
AII steel,welded construction. Green
enamel bodv and rubber tired red
wheels,Tw<i sizes. 3 and 3% cubic ft.

The IIIASTERS
HOME IAWN DISIRIBUTOR

DISTRIBUTES
DRY FERTITIZERS,

SMALL SEED, TIME. ETC.

Efficienlly and
Economicolly

Save time and money and grow a
berterl as'n! Masters Distributorlays
an even blanket of fertilizer, grass
seed or top dressing. Handle adjust-
ment,shut-off permits moving loaded
distributor. Simple to use. ITelded
steel construction, baked enamel
green body and rubber tired red
wheels. See vour dealer orwrite for
further details.

MASTERS 30.fi8I=,S,.*lr*"1'I"illfr ,",.

JUNE, I947

ideal for cutting and make a charming
display in the garden.

There are tlvo more that should
be more generally grown, D, tatsien-
ense and cinereum. The former comes

in a dark purple, pale blue and white.
It is listed as a perennial, but often
blooms so vigorously that it lacks the
vitality to carry it over the winter. It
is easy to raise lrom seed, and a Iew
flowers on one plant, left to set seed,

will provide you with an ample supply
{or replacements. When in bloom, it
is a mass of color and blooms through
a large part of July and August when
flowers are scarce. It will flower the
first year from spring-solvn seed if it is
planted early.

DELPHII\IUMS
continued from Page 174

175

The asheu delphinium, D. cin
ereum, is listed by BaiLey in 'oHortus"
as an annual but, in my New Hamp-
shire garden, acts as a biennial, bloom-
ing late the first year from spring-
sown seed, and through July and
August the second year, The loliage is
finely cut and graceful. When the plant
is in bloom, it is completely hidden by
the masses of purple and lavender
flowers. Here again fresh seed should
be sown each year or allowed to self-
sow around the plant.

Experimenting with some oI these
less-known delphiniums is a fascin-
ating hobby and one that repays well.
Growing the hybrids, however, should
be a "must" Ior all those desiring the
most striking beauty in their gardens.

SIGNIFICANT GAR DtrNER CONt,d

a drift of tall blue and clear yellow
iris.

Then June comes with increasing
crescendos oI bearty, in all o{ which
rve have had a hand. At manY a meal,

the first vegetables. In many rooms, the
crowded rose bowls. Down-breezes

bring us mingled Iragrances' June is a
symphony, urgent with color and per'

fumes, and foliage forms themes weav-
ing in and out.

And in that hour the gardener who
visualized these, who planted them and
hrought them to maturity, ceases feel-
ing little, ceases feeling lowly, no
J.onger needs to step out of history, for
hc has made it and gained significance.

RrcnenosoN Wnrcnt

ot DB$I

Kills Only Whor You Wont
Killed lhrough Controlled

Appliorion of 2, 4-D
No waiting for a still day-because
no danger of "drift" damage to
flowers, plants, clover, etc. Applies
lethal killing solution directly on
crown of weed. Easy to load-simple
to use as carrying a cane.. No gal-
lons of chemical to mix. No bulky
spray gun to fill, carry or clean.

Non-corrosive, all-metal construction-just
one simple moving part. Weighs less than
5 pounds fully loaded. No stooping-no
bending. Actually-"Killing Weeds Be-
comes Fun with the MARTIN Weed Gun,"

At Your Deqler's or Order Direct
If your dealer can't supply you-order
direct, Shipped postpaid, complete with
enough Martin Hi-Potency 2, 4-D Weed
Killer to treat 10,000 weeds-only $6.25.

i's
$o

o

Write ,,H."

A New, Amazingly Eosy WaY

to a Weed tree Lawn

WETD GU]I
PATENT APPLIEO FOR

:ir

, with the ]rm Iar

Chorles A. fllorlin Compony Des Moines 9, lowo

?:

EVER,YONE WITH
OR, WITHOUT A LAWN
SHOULD HAVE A

fuoo,
,t,IIDGET LAWN
SPRINKlER

num and
brass. Fully
guaranteed,

HY WE
VENTED

My brotlrer and I did not invent
the Typhoon iusl so you could
buy a good sprinkler for the ri-
dicu!ous price of one dollar
we were trying to invent ao
sprinkler in the smallest possible

r
s

A
s

Actually,
expensive
size. Imag-

ine how disappointed we were when q'e
got through inventing the Tlphoon to 6nd
the most we could reasonably charge was
one buck! We machined this sprinklet froro
aluminum and brass, and alumilited import.
ant paras. Ve even included a bearing that
runs in water and will [ever wear oul. But
the Typhoon is still so simple that one
tomato is the most we can charge for it.
This is discouraging. Any sprinkler that sat-
urates a circle 32 feet across should sell for
much more than a lone simolrcn,

However, look for our Typhoons, dis-
played tlrree-to-a.card on hardware counters
in most stores. If they're gone by the time
you Bet there, we don't feel sorry for you at
all. As we said above, you shouldn't be able
to buy such a good sprinkler as the Typhoon
for only one peso.

ftrut Un*

RIilII,AND
BROTHERS

Monuf octurers WACO, TEXAS
ll leqlpt ean't iupplu yoil, (rile dbecl to

Crifrlanil BrothPrs

My brother and I are workin!
on a sorinkler that will cost
more money and will do Ptr.
haDs as sood a iob as the
Typhoon. r0?e hope to have
rhis new sDrinkler ready soon
so we cao make some teal
money before everybody buys
Typboons,

At this
u

vety
class
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vrorrlbucus ?
/d ruoz cARDEN spRAy'lt's the effecrive woy lo rid your 9or-

den of destructive insects. Contoins
Rotenone ond Lelhone , . .

?Lus to% D.D.t,
RIDZ is the complete oll-round killer
for o long list of comrnon gorden
including meoly bugs,
ophis, thrips, leofhoppers,
Mexicon beon beelles, red
spiders, scoles, colerpil-
lors ond mony others.

Olher sure cures lot
garden ills

SNAROI . ANTROL
NIDZ FUI{GICIDE

NIDZ WEED XIILER

GARDTN SPRAY
with lo% D.D'T

M. R.g. U.S. Pot. Ofi.

lD,2
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f,t last you can salvage the summer
fl property rhat poison ivy has taken
away from you.

For the past two seasons, I have
been talking with delighted summer
cottage owners about the way they
have been able to desuoy weeds thai
were threatening to take over their
properties by spraying them with
the all-but-magical 2-4D emulsion-type
weed killers.

There is the case of a lawver
friend, for instance. Every summer he
parked his family during July and
August on a lake in southern Wis-
consin. It was the perfect summer
place for hirn, because he could com-
mute to Chicago all summer long, yet
the location was secluded and wild.
After his children had sufiered several
times from ivy poisoning, however, he
had been forced to abandon the proper-
ty. Although he had fought with every
weapon he could command-corrosive
sprays, burning, mowing and smother-
ing with tar paper-nothing seemed to
have any efiect on this pest. He had
eIen gone to the expense of fencing
the entire property and turning in
sheep. Despite all these efiorts, the
vines kept spreading farther and far.
ther into the woods, and he reluctantly
decided to give up the battle.

DEATH TO
SUMMER WEEDS

.HOUSE & GARDEN

fn the spring of 1945, however, I
happened to mention to him the way
the emulsion types of 2-4D weedicides
had reduced poison ivy around my own
home, to a point where I could no long-
er locate plants for experimental spray-
ing. That same day, five gallons of
spray were on their way to Wisconsin.
The first treatment, in late June, de-
stroyed about 50/o of the ivy crop,
and successive sprays in July and
early August finished ofi what was lelt.
The summer of 1946 saw no recurrence
of the vines, and, for the first time in
years, my friend's family felt safe in
returning to their summer place.

I can think of at least 20 cases
where cbttagers have had much the
same experience. Others have found
the emulsion types of 2-4D partieu.
larly efiective against the woody vines
that choke out hedgerows and, forest
paths-Japanese honeysuckle, wood-
bineo trumpet creeper and brambles.
One owner, after a particularly suc.
cessful campaign against ragweed
around his own cabin, organized an in.
formal weed-control project for a mile
on either side of his place and measur-
ably decreased the pollen count in his
area. Another, annoyed by a constant
succession oI webworms on the wild
cherries in his neighborhood, destroy-

New, unusual tulibs-
hyacinths, daffodils ind
many othors- LarIest
listing of tulir and cro.
9us specles. Buy directrrom originatoB. Manv
available only througfr

EXCTUSIYE DISTRIBUTORS
YAN TUBEROEN BULBS

THE BARNES
IiAPORTERS
Lockport f. N. Y

Reno ! My life's a sorrow..
Joe's with a Toro.

I0r0 rxAx0rAcIURtIe conPx,

IUTZ SUPERB PEONIES
Barqain 95.00 retail offer delivered oostpaid anywhere in U. S. A. with succeisful

cultural directions
Twelve. peonies assorted colors, of the

world's best varieties.
Plant them and watch fhem bloom.

PH!L LUTZ PEONY FARMS
Boonvillo, Indiana

'""i":;,"n,

WRITE }OR 
'REITUtT.COI.OR CATAT.OGU

If!)t{!I
Jil)If,{tillt0lffiill

D. 0mPBttt 4l

REMOVE ANY STUMP
'OT 

JUII $I OR TIIONTY BA((

Ptutect Your Plants with
BUCKWHEAT HUtt

MULCH
to

tNc.
Box

M

DON'T.}ITSS /-L'ffi4BESI
FON YOUR GARDEN

oj ot llreom
right in the polm of hond.

Save Vith

United States

Savings

Bonds

KAY PRODUCTS INDU TRY
tro ctIlzENs BtDG. . 14, oHto

WATT R. JI,O S

COUPI.ING

WIGGINS
2

S*o, . . . it's on! Pult . . . it's
off! That's how easy and fast it is
to connect and disconnect vour
garden hose with a Wiggins. No
more bruised fingers, twisted hose
or maddening struggles with old-
fashioned hose connections when
you use this new and better cou-
pling. Guaranteed leakproof, saves
water, brings full water pressure to
nozzle. Uses standard gaskets. Pre-
cision-made of solid aluminum bar
stock for Iifetime service.

f1.50 Complete. Order now.
9end pottpaid: Here's check, ntonel order
Send C. O. D.: Here's g1.OO depori,

Approved for <ommerciol oircroft

r. B. wroollll olt I00t (0. rllt.
3424 E. Olyr,pic Blvd., los Angeler 23

'TSSN
)Yhp"
CATATOG
of choicest

SEEDS
DAFFODILLS

TULI PS
and other

FALL BULBS

rollo
256

t.

t

o Scientifically bred and selected, backed
by Hallawell's 40 years of California seed
experience, American Giant Pansies will
more than please you ! They'll help to make
your garden the success you want it to be.

r You'll like the giant flowers. . the long sturdy
stems. . . the fascinating color combinations.

FRESH VITAL SEEDS . HARDY ANYWHERE
Plant right now ,ot very best resurts

EASV TO GROW!

cde ils ez/,r,,,h

3
a

rMUER SEED sPECIAI.IsTs
M MARKET ST REET SAN FRANCISCO 11, CALIFORN IA

Fnut'tbme
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

For a better set and a bigger crop of
tomatoes, spray the blossoms with
Fruitone.

If the spray hits the blossoms
after they bloom and before they
pollinate,the tomatoeswill be seCdless.

AM.ERICAN CHEMICAT PAINT CO
AMBIER, PA

SEEDLESSfii'aoaes arrt

*!

W

TO



ROTOTILTER INC.TROY,N.Y.

RoTo=Efrg
THE ALL-PURPOSE

POWER GARDENER

ROTARY
TIItAGE

PlUS
ldeol for

Smoll Forms

rake, seeder, furrower, spray,
plow, power unit.

NOTE THESE FEATURES
ROTO-BUSTER: Greatest im-
provement since invention of
rotary tillag.e. Licks hard or
stony ground. Permits com-
plete tillage entire width of
unit u'ithout "dead spots."
STABTLIZER: Automatically
holds machine in balance;
adds new ease to operalion.
ANTI-SHOCK MECHANISM:
Improved cushioning in drive
absorbs shocks of stones and
hard ground. Protects tines
against breakage; operator
against fatigue.
l{ile Depl. J lor lilerulure

GER.AItI,UMS
Fine younq pof-grown planls. well rooted,
variely of colorFl4 for $2.00,
COLEUS (foliage)-bright colored pot-
grown planls-|2 for $I.00. Minimum or-
der-92.00.

SPECIAL OFFER
24 Assorted plants for colorful Windoy Box
or Bed, including Geraniums, Coleus,
Petunias, stc., ONLY 53.00. Specify whether
for Box or Bed.

Orders sent POSTPAID. Cash or Money
Ord.er. Desctiptive Ptice List Frce.

WILSON BROS.. FIORISTS, oepr. ue
Roochdale. lndionc

IRISES . PEOI{IES'MUMS
DAYLIIIES ' P()PP!ES

HIGHEST QUATITY STOCK
LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG No. 86 FREE

C. F. WASSENBERG
YAN WERT, OHIO

PIGIIIG STOUE and
IIIGIIIERATOB

Tree slump of durcble re.inforced Hoydite concrellwith grill, chorcool oon.
grote. Burns trosh sofely.'

oNLY S34.s0
Frelght Prepaid East o, Rockteg

F ot d escri dioe clrctldr, wite to
w, o, JoHisoN co.

DepL HG OMAHA. XE6R.

lll H0USE and GARDEil

ANT BAIT. Anls enler

lo use onywhere" No donger ot
food conlominotion. No risk to children
or pets becouse lid is seoled on, Quick
octing. Ants soon disoppeor. For sole ol
drug, grocery. hqrdwore ond seed Elore.

lf your decler connol 3upply you,
send $l.OO Ior4 ttops postpoid.

REX RESEARCH GORP., Toledo 7. Ohlo

toboit netl.lropt Corry
Whole d SoIecolony estroyed

lD Both sweet ond
greose-eoting onls
ore ottrocted by REX

0etRidofAllIS!

AiIT BAII
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eC all the host plants Ior two hundred
feet Irom his property.

But why do these sprays work
when others used in the past were in-
efiective ?

The 2-4D sprays work on an en-
tirely new principle. When applied to
the leaves, they are slowly absorbed
and spread through the entire p1ant.
The active ingredient, similar to the
natural plant hormones, is carried right
out to the root tips, where plants store
their reserves o{ such hormones. Thus
no cell in the plant is safe from the
poison which will destroy it. Scien-
tists cannot determine exactly how
2-4D kills, but we do know that it
speeds up the life process so that the
plant seems to burn up internaily, and
at the same time loses its power to
r€new the starches and sugars that are
being used up. To animals and human
beings it is non-toxic.

If it is to produce the full des-
truction of which it is capable, 2-4D
weed killer must be applied properly.
First, and most important, tests sho,y
that the types which are emulsified
with oil, and which form a milky mix-
ture when added to water, are much
more efiective against woody plants.
This is particularly true in rainy
weather, when sudden showers may
rvash ofi the types of 2-4D sprays that
come in powder {orm and are dissolved
in water. The emulsion types will kill
even though heary rains fall within
half an hour after spraying.

The biggest weakness of the pow-
der types for the summer cottager, how-

t77

er-er, is that they are quite sensitive to
hard water, the all-too-frequent type in
summer resort districts. The powder
types do have their place i{ soft water
can be had, particularly where large
areas must be treated cheaply, and
where conditions for spraying are
ideal. They rvork against annual weeds
providing these remain dry for eight
to ten hours after spraying.

Certain precautions must be fol-
lowed, even with the emr.rlsion types.
Don't attribute intelligence to them,
and expect them to search out the
plants you want to kill without af-
fecting those you want to save,

On the other hand, they ordinarily
don't afiect grass at all. Lawns and
pastures can be cleaned of noxious
weeds without hurting the turf.

Always provide enough material
to repeat the first spraying at least
once, and prelerably twice, during the
summer. The second and third applica-
tions will catch the plants that were
protected by overhanging foliage the
first time over, as well as the seedlings
that sprang up later.

In handling poison iry, always
remember that the dead vines are just
as poisonous as when they were alive.
If you burn them, be careful that you
do not breathe the smoke as there
have been reports of poisoning {rom
this source. The most satisfactory
method of handling them is to stay out
o{ the area until the vines decay,

R. Nlnrox Cenrrtox
See House & Garden lune, 1946, page
147 anil February, 1947, paee BB.

PHIIIYMI
when theywalk on

To kill flies, mosquitoes, brush Pestroy DDT
Liquid Coating over rreens' around doorways,
windows, plu mbing. For roaches, othcr crawl-

ing use Pes-

3g'
$oy

Pests,,DDT

3 02.

along
u nder

baseboards,
rugs, in

closets, uphol.

tg'
stery, etc. In Can.
ada, ask for CER,

PINI
TICIDE and
PYRADEE.

BY THE MATERS OF

Powder

WILL,AM'
RESEARCII

Imol
OB'T

tCfrVAtaD
fisrcf xrt.ct

@oo
rcUT

dell i,:Hlt
S GRASS

VETVETY SMOOTH IN SECONDS
GIVES LAWN "GOLF.GREEN" LOOK

EvenaChild
Con Operote!

a

Gross Cutling
is Fun Now!

You take it easy behind a GOODALL
Rotary Power Mower. . . it cuts your
lawn in t/3rd time, cuts any height
grass or tough weeds.., cuts on any
terrace or hillside. . . gets into hard-to-
reach places with greatest of ease.

ll0IE: GOODALLis theoriginal U. S.
Datent holder of direct vertical drive

at better dealers euerywhera

Write for Picture Bootl€t
and name of nearest dealer

itAr{umcTuRrnG c0RP0RATIoil
wARREI{SBURG, ilO.DEPT. HG,

Paint gay new colors
with

cAr{vAs PAll{T

Give faded awnings, porch chairs,
beach umbrellas bright new beauty
with Setfast Canyas Paizt. Just brush
it on. Preserves, protects. Won't chip
or crack. Won't stiffen canvas. Your
choice of a dozen gay colors at paint,
hardware and department stores.
PRESERvE wooo: Ask forSef astWood
Preservatiye-protects all woods ex-
posed to sun, rain, termites and con-
tact with ground. Makes wood last
years Ionger,

I
F-67

Let me see for myself. Mail me samples
of wood untreated and treated with Set-
fast Wood Preservative.

NAME

ADDRESS 

-
CITY-STATE-

o o

\r

)
rz

rn an
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TI]RNTABLtr
First complete American

opera recordings

Mr., notable record news of the year is
the announcement from both Columbia arrd
Victor that they will record complete operas

from the Metropolitan's repertory. This will
be the first time complete operas have been
recorded in this country. Columbia has signed
a contract with the Metropolitan to record
performances exactly as they are given at the
opera house, using the Metropolitan orches-
tra and chorus and such Metropolitan stars

and conductors as are under contract to Columbia. The Metropolitan
Opera Association will sponsor the Columbia recordings, of which a
minimum of trvo operas a year will be released. They will be recorded
at special sessions on the stage of the opera house.Victor will record
in its own studios, using a specially-assembled orchestra and chorus,
with conductors and stars from the Metropolitan and the concert stage
whom it has under contract,

Arturo Toscanini has agreed to record two and possibly more
full-length operas for Victor, probably beginning with 'ol-a Traviata,,
and "La Bohdme."

Victor is also reprinting European opera recordings that have
been unavailable. First of the re-issues is the superb Victor set of
Mozart's ooMarriage of Figaro" made in England before the war by
the Glyndebourne Festival Opera Company under the direction of
Fritz Busch. (Mozart: The Marriage of Figaro. Victor Set C-I04, $20.)

S

New releases

erge Prokofiefi, the Soviet Union's most distinguished composer-in-
residence, continues to receive a lot of attention from the recording

companies. The composer himself conducts the Mosco.rv Philharmonic
Orchestra in an interesting performance of his Rorneo and Juliet Ballet
Music (Compass Set C-101, $8.67). Another performance of Prokofieff:
Fifth Syrnphony (Victor Set DM-1095, $6.15) by Koussevirzky and the
Boston Symphony follows soon after Columbia's set by Rodzinski. The per-
formance and recording are excellent. A delightful piqce of music is an
early work by Prokofieff, the efiervescent Piano Concerto No. 3, well played
by Dimitri Mitropoulos, as soloist and conductor, with the Robin Hood
Dell Orchestra (Columbia Set I\[M-667, $4.20).

The two best-loved Beethoven piano sonatas appear in new per-
formances by giants of the concert stage. Artur Rubinstein is not entirely
at home with Beethoven, but his performance of the Sonata No. B

Pathdtique (Victor Set DM-l102, g3) is a good one. The Moonlighr Sonara
is beautifully played by Horowirz in Victor Set DM.1I15, gB.

The other new releases we can mention only briefly. Robert Shaw
and the Victor (Collegiate) Chorale and Orchestra do justice to a great
work, Bach's Cantata No. 4, "Christ Lag in Todesbanden', (Victor Set
DM-1096, $3.94). Rodzinski and the New York Philharmonic give a good
performance of Sibelius: Symphony No. 4 (Columbia Set MM-665, $5.25).
Ormandy and the Philadelphia Orchestra have made the best available
recording of Rirnsky-Korsakofr's Russian Easter Overture (Columbia Set
MX-276, $3.15), and Helen Traubel, the Metropolitan's Ieading Wagnerian
soprano, essays Italian Operatic Arias (Columbia Set MM-625, $4.20)
with varying degrees of success,

These prices incluile Federal excise tax.
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HOUSE & GARDEN
INDEX FOR VOTUME TXXXX

Jon., 1947-June,lg47
(The references are to month and page respectively) j

Archiiects

Abramovitz, Ila-x-llay l0{
Acteson, Jr., Janies .{.-Feb. 8.1
Albini, Franco-June 94, 97, 100
Banfi, Belgioioso, Peressutti & Rogcr.s-June 99,

100
Barrow, David S.-Feb. 46, tl{i.. 126
Bottomley, William Lawrence-]Iar. 79
Breuer, Marcel-Jan. 61, Feb. 56
Brosio & Pavani-June 99
Brown, Archibald Manning-Jan. -50
Canella, Fontana & Radici-June 100
Cherrnayeff, Serge-May 96
Clark & Frey-May 78
Dolena, James-Jan. 52
Eschenbach, Benson-Jan. 28
Fatio & Treanor-Apr. 93
Gardella, Ignazio-June 94, 96, 100
Ilarrison, Wallace K.-May 104
Johnson, Harley Hovey-Mar. 90
Johnston, Ralph Stuart-I{ar. 90
Katz, Waisman, Blumenkranz and Stein-Feb.60
Koch, Carl-May 90
Latis-June 100
Le Corbusier, Charles-)Iay 10.1
Liang, Dr. Ssu-Cheng-May 104
Lipshutz, Joel L.-Feb. 83
l'Iayhew, Clarence-May 96
Nervman, Robert B.-Feb. 85
Niemeyer, Oscar-May 104
Noel, Auguste L.-Feb. 69
Reichardt, Walter L.-May 94
Rex, John-May 88
Robertson, Howard M.-IIav 10.1
Sloan, Howard M.-Feb. 16,i10, 126
Spaulding, Sumner-NIay 88
Sterner, Harold-Jan. 57, Feb. 81, Apr. 76
Stone, Edx'ard D.-Feb. 90 (Staternent on

Building Outiook)
Stone Associates, Edrvard D.-June 117
Suarez, Diego-June ll7
Tempestini-June 100
White, Stanford-Feb. 69
\Voolf, John-June 79

Aulhorr

Allen, R. C.-Jan. 34
Benson, J. Leland-Apr. 104
Bromfield, Louis-Apr. 87
Carleton, R. ^\Iilton-June 176
Chabot, Ernest-Jan. 33
Chao, Buwei Yang-Jan. ll0
Coulter, Francis C.-Jan. 90, XIar. l6l
Cumming, Alex-Jan. 40
Fishback, Margaret-June 107
Frolov, Wanda L.-Mar. 153
Hill, David-May 119
Hudnut, Joseph-May 76
Kelly, Richard-Jan. 112
Lamson, Mary Deputy-\Iay l2Z
Latting, Esther T.-June 114
Laverty, Maura--\Iar. 71
Lewis, Clarence E.-I{ar. 82
Lucas, Dione-Apr. 117, May 12.1, June 142
Jllannes, Marya-Junq !2 -
McKenna, Patrick J.-Mar. 8I
Nicolson, Harold-Feb. 77
Preston, Stuart-June 129
Pridham, Prof. A. M. S.-Feb. 88
Sitwell, Sachevcrell-Apr. 95
Smiley, Ruth-Mar. 165
Wright, Gertrude Albion-June g6
\\rright, Richardson-Jan. 27, Feb. g6, June g8

Decoralors and Designers

,\ guilar-Ramirez-Mar. 99- I 0l
Baldwin, William-Apr. 72, 108
Barringer, Isabel-Feb. 72
Baskerville, Charles-Apr. 85
Beaton, Cecil-Feb. 75
Bonar, John-Jan. 58
Brunschwig, Zelina-Mar. 65. 8g
t3urroughes. H. Clifford-Ilar. 100. t0t
Cheek. Jr., Leslie-Apr. 117
Clingnran, J. Stuart-May 109

('oggn5l2ll. C. -Jan. 57, Mar. 10U
Cordry, Donald-Feb. 63
Cowdin, Katherine-Jan. 57
Corvdin, Katherine-Jessica Barthelmess, Inc.-

Jan.58
Delattre, Nfrs. Yvonne-Mar. 65
Dorn, Marion-Mar. 61, June 91
Draper, Dorothy-Feb, 80
Draper, Inc., Elisabeth-Feb. 69
Eicke, Edna-.Nlar. 7.1
Frankl, Paul T.-Apr. 83
Girard, Alexander-]Iar. 1 18
Gump, Richard-.\pr. 7.1
Hall, Marian-.A,pr. 78
Handy, IIrs. Trurrian-Mar. 88
Heidrich, Stephen-Ilar. 102, 103
Hellcr, Robert-l{ar. 101
Hendler. Hopc-Nlar. 88
Holst, Ilarie-Jan. 58
Jones & Eru,in-Apr. 82
Karlby, Berrt-Mar. 72
Karoly, Fredric-Mar. 65
Kirkpatrick, Russell and Marie-Apr. 114
Koonz, Frederick \V.-Feb, 43
Le Brun, Portia-Mar.58, 60, 73
Liebes, Dorothy-Feb. 66, llay 132, June 91
]IcClelland, Nancy-Mar. 63
]IclIillen, Inc.:Apr. 85
f,IcNeill, Inc., EIsie-Feb. 81, .\pr. 76
Muller-Barringer-Feb. 72
)Iuller, Theodor-Feb. 72
Nelson, George-Mar. 104
Neville, Rey-May 100
Odorfer, Adolf-Jan. 1 1 7
Pahlmann, \\rilliam-Jan. 72
Parrish II, Mrs. Henry-June 117
Platt, Joseph B.-Jan. 69, May 109
Reynolds, James-Mar. 61
Robsjohn-Gibbings, T. H.-Apr. 78, June 9L
Scheier, Edrvin and )Iary-Jan. 117
Smilari, Livio-Apr. 75
Srnith, Harvey-Feb. 66, IIar. 67
Stacey, George-Apr. 80
Stark, A. D.-Apr. 108
Steinberg, Saul-\[ar. 73
Sterner, Albert-Feb. 81
Stoff, Agatha Fries-Feb. 93, IIar. 88
Swallow, \\'. \V.-Jan. 117
Tate, Diane-Apr. 78
Thompson, Charles-Mar. 66, 68, 88
Tillett, Doris and Leslie-]Iar. 73, May 103
Tree, Michael-Mar. 84
Victoria, Frederick P.-Jan. 57, Apr. 77
\Iagner, Sherle-Jan. 106, Mar. 98
\\'einer, Ililton-llar. 65
\l:emyss, Robert B.-Apr, 120
\Vood, Beatrice-Jan. 117
\\:ood, Ruby Ross-May 115
Zeisel, Eva S.-NIay 103
Zu'eybruck, Emmy-May 103

.Chabot,,f,,qpest-Jan. 33

" liicik. J,.. . ; an\ ,rrs. Leslic-Apr. 117
Clothier, Isaac R.- rre l15
Cole, Dr. and IIrs. Jwin-May 90
Cukor, George-Jt-,e 79
Davie, \{r. and NIrs. Preston-Jan. 54, Feb. g0
Dihvorth, Dervees-Apr. 92
Farorv, IIr. and Mrs. John-Apr. 83
Force, IIrs. Juliana-Mar. 69, Apr. g4
Frazer, llr. and Mrs. persifor-Feb_ 69
Freydberg, A.-Jan. 28
Fyler, llr. and Mrs. \Volfgang-May 85
Gardella. lgnazio-June 91, 96
Geiger, Joan-Feb. 60
Geller, IIr. and Mrs. Bert-Jan. 61, Feb. 56
Guinzburg. Mr. and Mrs. Harold K.-Apr. g2
Gunip, Richard-Apr. 74
Heller, Robert-Mar. 101
Howard, llrs. Edgar B.-June 84
Isles, Mr. and Mrs. Philip-Apr. 80
Kahn, Martin O.-Apr. 75

]-ambert, IIrs. J. D. Wooster-Apr. g5
Lasker, Edrvard-June 83
Liebig, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph-May gg
Loervy. Rayrnond-\lay 78
Lontblrdi. Vera-June 122
Lubitch, Mrs. Bebezenet-Feb. 93
l.Iathey, Mr. and Mrs. Dean-llar. 7g
IIayhelv, Clarence-May 96
lIclanc, X[r. ar.rd Mrs. i{untington-Apr. 90
Ilixsell, Dr. and NIrs. Harold-Ruckmin-Mav

115
llorgan, IIrs. Charles-Jan. 5t)
Muniford, !Irs. George S.-June gl

' National Trust, ljritish-Fet. 77
Platt, I,Irs. Joseph B.-Jan. 55
Rawlings, Mr. and Mrs. John-Apr. 7g
Ricl.rmond, llr. and tr{rs. Horvarri K._Jan. 46,

June 82
Roberts, IIrs. Gcorse-\Iar. 76
Sackville-\\-csts" The-Feb. 77
Schnridlapp. -\[r. and Mrs. Carl I.-.\or. 78
Schwartz, ]Ir. and Mrs. Samuelj.\pr.'106
Sco6cld, Mrs. Kelly-Mar. 68
Sears, Mrs. Francis R.-Tune 7.5
Seligrrran. Mrs. Eustace-lJan. 43
Sinrpson, \'Ir. and Mrs. Wesley-Mar.70, Apr. g1
Sloan, Ifou'ard M.-Feb. 46, l1O, 126
Smith, Harvey-Mar. 67
Sterner. f{rs. Harold-Jan. 55, 57
Sutphin, Stuart B.-Mar. 79
Thompson, Charles-Mar. 66, June g2
Trueman, Paula-Jan. 55, 5i
Victoria, Frederick P.-Jan. 57, Apr. 7l
\\'alker. -\{r. !\-illiam T.-Jan. 52 

-

\\Ihite, \{rs. Francis L.-Feb. g1, Apr. 76
\1:hite, \Iiles-Jan. 57
\\'ils-gn, llr. and Mrs. John C.-_June 77
\\-oIff, Shirley-Jan. 5i
\\'oodrvard, Dr. George-Mar. 79

Personalilies

.{lex-Feb. 95
Armour, Jr., Mrs. philip-.{,pr. 96
Ascoli, Dr. )Iax-June 120
Avinoff, Andrey-June 88
Burns, Franklin L.-Feb. 116 ,
Chase, Edna \\'oolman-Apr. 97
Clark, tr{rs. Cameron-Api. 94
Cudahy, IIrs. Edward A.-Apr. 97
Cuthbertson, Frank G.-Jan.-44
D'Aniico, Victor-Feb. 64
Diamond, Freda-June 120
Dorman, Dale-n[ar. 74
Draper, Earl Sumner-Feb. 90
Emmet, Lily Cushing-Apr. 130
Fairbanks, Jr., NIrs. Douglas-Apr. 95
Fallon, Nugent-Feb. 1 l4
Firestone, LIrs. Leonard-Apr. 94
Foley, Raymond M.-Feb. 116
Forrest, S. Lamar-Feb. 114
Galassi, Enrico-June 93
Gates, Mrs. John \\r.-Apr. 94
Garofalo, C. James-May 140
Grigsby, \Villianr A.-Apr. 71, 100-103
Hrmrker, L. S.-Feb. 90
Holden, Thonras S.-Feb. 90

Landscape Archilects

Bobbink & Atkins-Jan. 30
Brumme, Hennan-llar. 79
Dauernheim, Inc.-Jan. 31
Geiffert, Alfred-llar. 78
Greely, Rose-Apr. 106
Innocenti, Llmberto-June 7.5
Lamson, l,Iary Deputy-llar. 76
floore, \\i. Lec-Jan. 28
Roehrs & Sons. Julius-Jan. 31
Schreiber, Zenon-Jan. 30, 31
Stumpp & \\:alter-Jan. 30

Owners

.{lbini, Franco-June 94

.\mster, James-l{ar. 84
Baldwin, William-Apr. 72
Beckman, Frederic C.-June 83
Besler, Mrs, George-Feb. 63
Boggs, Dr. and Mrs. Robert-June 117
Bonar, Jay-June 84
Bonar, John-Jan. -58
Bottomley, \\:illiam Lawrence-.fan. 27
Cardcr, \Irs. Frank-Itay 121
Carstairs, i\Irs. Carroll-Jan. 5.1



Langlois Family-Apr. 129
Leoncillo-June 93
Lombardi, Yera-Jlune 92, l2Z
Matthews, Nlyron L.-Feb. 114
McCormick, N[rs. Brooks-Apr. 97
Mirko-June 93, 122
Montanarini-June 93
Nervconrb, Robinson-Feb. 116
Newton. llrs. Richard-Apr. 97
Penn, Irving-Apr. 87
Ponti, Gio-June 93
Saportas, Mrs. Martin S.-Jan. 43

Shaver, Dorothy-Jan. 69
Stone, Edward D.-Feb. 90
Strand, Paul-May 123
Tamagna, Frank-June 120
Tamburi-June 93
Warren, Jr., George Henry-Apr. 97

Whitlock, Douglas-Feb. 116
Wood, Christopher-June 129

lr chitecture anil Building

Air Conditioning in the Sloan House-Feb. 52
Architects, Meet Tomorrow's-Feb. 82
Barbecue, Built-In-June 83
Barbecue Grills, A Variety of-June 84, 85,

150-152
Barbecue, IIow to Build an Outdoor-June 150
Bathhousc Adjacent to Swimming Pool-June 76

Build Your House?, Is This the Year to-Feb.
90

Buy a House, \\Ihat to Look for When You-
Feb. 54

Cellars, Cures for Clammy-May 110
Clock Tower, The-Feb. 69
Colonial House-May 84
Doctors' Houses-Feb. 82-85
Firetrap, Is Your House a-Feb. 141

Floor Boards, Squeaking-Apr. 144
Floors in the Sloan House, Steel-Feb. 52

Foundation, Sagging-Jan. 74
Heat at Ankle Level (Radiant Baseboard)-

Feb. 127
Heat for Srnall Houses-APr. 140
Heating System in the Geller House-Feb. 57

House Divided, A-)Iay 96
House That Can Grow, A-May 90
Houses, Love and Little-May 76

House That Makes Its Own Climate, A-Feb.46
Htrusing, Statements on-Feb. 90
Knole-A Great }Iouse as Old as Magna

Carta-Feb. 77
Laundry Into House-Jan. 50
Letter from NIrs. Ralph Stuart Johnston-Mar'

133
Lightning Leashed-Apr. 104
Love and Little Houses-May 76
Mechanical Core of the Geller House-Feb. 57

Mechanics of Living-Jan. 102, Feb. 104, Mar.
12E, Apr. 152, May 146, June 148

Modern Houses-Jan. 60-67, Feb. 46' May 79,
88, 90, 94, 96

Patios-May 78, 94, June 84
Pavilion Adjacent to Swimming Pool-June 78

Prize-Winning Houses in the Competition for
Harvard Architectural Students-'Mar. 90

Prize-\\iinning lfouses in the Competition for
Students a1 I,I. I. T.-IIar. 82-85

Remodeled Colonial Farmhouse-Feb. 60
Remodeled Laundry-Jan. 50
Remodeled Stables-Jan. 46, Feb. 69
Seaside Cottage on Long Island-June 117

Secret Life of a House, The-Feb. 56
Sloan House-Feb. 44-53, 110, 126
Solar Radiation and Light in the Sloan House-

Feb. 53
Staircase, Georgian-Apr. 81
Staircasc, Spiral (Modern Italian)-June 101

Storage \\ralls-Feb. 48, '19, 110, 111, Mar. 98-
103, June 98

Swimming Pools-May 80, June 76, 79

Terrace in the Tree Tops, A-Apr. 106
Terraces-Apr. 106, IIay 89, June 74, 84
Tomorrow's House Today-Part I-Jan. 61 ;

Part II-Feb. 56
United Nations llouse Takes Shape-Mav 104

Veteran, Ifouses for the Young Married-Mar.
90

Walls, Garden-IIar. 78, 79

Wine Cellar is Where You Put It, Your-Mar.
121

\Vindou-Walls-Jan. 66, 67, Feb. 49, 53, 61,
126, Mar. 70, May 91, 99

\Vork Unit, Multi-Purpose-June 100

Culinary

Barbecue Cookiug-June 142

Chinese Cooking-Jan. 110

Cookbooks-Jan. 110 (Chinese), 116 (Chil-
dren's), Mar. 71 (Irish)

Dinner Menu and Recipes-Jan. 43

Fish-Out of the Frying Pan-Apr. 117

Five-Thirty Cook-Jan. 43

Good Neighbors Are Good Cooks, Our-Feb' 63

Irish Recipes and Reminiscences-\Iar. 71

Lenten Dishes by an Irish Gourmet-llar. 71

Meat Goes a Long Way, A Little-Jan. 110
Recipes-Jan.43 (Dinner), 110 (Chinese), Feb.

63 (South American), Mar.71 (Irish), 153
(Sweets), Apr. 117 (Fish), )Iay 12'1 (Sum-
mer Lunch), June 142 (Ilarbecue)

South American Recipes-Feb. 63
Summer Lunch Menus and Recipes-Nlay 124
Sweets With Little Sugar-)Iar. 153
Turns With A Corkscrerv-Jan. 32, 96,

Mar. 114, Apr. 134, Mny 11f 
? t (i C $Decoration FEB 16 lg4B

Adarn Living Room-Apr. 79
American Informal-May 100
Antiques, Decorating \Vith-.\pr. 136
Bar-Mar. 102
Bar, Doughbox Into-Mar. 113
Bath-Dressing Rooms-Jan. 52, .53, 58
Bathroom Accessories-Jan. 58, 59
Bedroom for a Young Girl, Colonial-Mar. 75

Bedroom. French Provincial-\{ay 1 17

Iledroom Is Your Private World, Your-Jan. 57

Bedroom, Modern Italian-June 96
Bedroom With a Southern Accent, Summer-

June 102
Bedrooms for Summer-June 102-105
Black and White, Decorating With-Apr. 108
Book Shelves Beside Fireplace, Built-In-Jan.

51, May 114, 115
Breakfast Nook With a View of the Gardcn-

Mar. 70
Bridegroom's Guide-June 107, 121, 132
Carpets-Mar. 63
Ceramics On Tour-Jan. 117

Children's Toy Closet-Mar. 103

Chinese Decoration-Jan. 74, Apr. 74, 109

Closet Efficiency-Feb. 93, Mar. 98-103, 1'12-1'+5

Closet, Linen-.lan. 106
Closet, Silver-Feb. 93
Colonial Bedroom lor a Young Girl-Mar. 75

Color-An Indivisible Part of a Room-Feb. 74,
75

Correlated Furnishings-Nlay 109

Crafts, Italian-Jrne l2O, 122
Cupboard Needn't Be Bare, Your-Jan. 106
Designers, Prominent-Mar. 72
Desk, Built-In-Feb. 111
Desk and Chair, Modern-Apr. 78
I)esk for an Office-Mar. 118
Dictionary of Design Series-X{ar. 94 (Iiarly

Colonial)
Dining Area Set Off from Living Room-Feb.

48,111
Dining Room, Modern-Apr. 76
Dining Rooms in Color-Apr. 74 (Chinese), 80

(from Italian Painting), 85 (Hepplervhite)
Doughbox Into Bar-Mar. 113
Dressing Tables--Jan. 53-55, 58
Dressing Tables for a Man-NIar. 101

Empire Living-Dining Room-Apr. 75
English Country Libra:y-\Iar. 68
Executive Session (A Built-to-Ordel Desk)-

Mar. 118
Fabrics for Spring-Mar. 58-61, 64, 65, 1'16, 1'17

Fabrics, Nes' Test-Tube-F eb. 7 2

Farmhouse Interiors-Apr. 91, 92
Fireplace Settings, Modern-Jan. 66, Feb. 49,

May 87, 88, June 96, 97
Fireplace Settings, Traditional-Jan. 51, \[ar.

69, Apr.77,May 114, 115

Floor, Spatter Dash-Feb. 67

Foam Rubber, IIorv to Re-Upholster \Vith-
June 139

French Provincial Decoration in'forvn or Coutt-
try-May 114-117

Furniture Alcohol-Resistant, NIake Your-Ilar.
113

Furniture by \Iorgan, Asheville Colonial-Junc
103

Furniture by George Nelson, Modern-]Iar. 10'1

Furniture by Pendleton-May 109
Furniture by Robsjohn-Gibbings-June 91
Furniture by Tomlinson-May 100
Furniture, How to Pickle Your-Feb. 9'l
Furniture, Indoor-Outdoor-April 111-115
Furniture, New Italian-June 94-100
Garden Roonr-Mar. 64, Apr. 115

Georgian Entrance Hall-Apr. 81
Golcl Standarrl, Dccoration Returns to the-

Feh. 66, 67
Good Corlpanions for Years to Come-Nlay 109

Hello, Mr. Robsjohn-Gibbings-June 91
IJepplewhite Dining Room in Color-Apr. 85
Hooked Rugs, Craft of Making-May 1,10

Interiors in Color, A Collection of American-
.\pr. i2

Italian r\rts and Crafts-Junc 120
Italy Looks Ahead-June 92
Lazy Susan Table-June 82
Libraries-Mar. 64, 68, June 94
Light Your Paintings, How to-Jan. 112
Limited Editions-Apr. 136
Linen Closet-Mar. 99
Living Rooms in Color-Feb. 73, )Iar. 86, Apr.

73, 79 (Adam), 109, 115, lIaY 101, 108,

June 90, 108, 109
Men, Closets for-Mar. 102, May 101, 145

)Iexican-Style Living Room-Apr. 83
\Iirrored \Vall-Apr. 75
Modern Decoration-Jan. 66, 67, Feb. 48, 53, 73,

.A.pr. 76, 78, May 99, i01, Junc 90, 94-101
Ifoney Crop of the Smokies (Hooked Rugs)-

IIay 140
]{useum of }Iodern Art's Design Competition-

)Iar. 6.1, 65
Ilusic, Out-of-Sight (Record Album Storage)-

Mar. 103
Ncedlepoint Hearth Rug-l{ar. 69
Nerv For a Change-May 132

Office Almost in a Nut Shell-NIar. 102

Office Desk-Mar. 118

Office Is Your Silent Partner, Your-Jan. 68-71
Painter. American (Lily Cushing Emmet)-

Apr. 130
Paintings by Andrey Avinoff, Flower-June 89
Paintings by Christopher Wood-June 129
Paintings, How to Light Your-Jan. 112
Parisian Plates in New York Bedroom of

Charles Thompson-Mar. 66
Period Furniture, How to Recognize-Mar. 94

(Early Colonial)
I'ickle Your Furniture, How to-Feb. 94
Picnic Equipmer.rt-June 85
Picture Arrangeurents, Intcresting-IIar. 66, 67,

Apr. 109, 137, llay 86, June 104, 105

Pictures Without Frames-Apr. 144
Prints, Prize-Winning-Mar. 64, 65
I'rivate Life, Your-Jan. 52
Prize-Winning Prints in the Museum of Modern

Art's Competition-Mar. 64, 65
Radio Iluilt in Wall-Feb. 50
Rc-lipholster \Vith Foam Rubber, How to-

June 139
Room Comes of Age, ,'\-Mar. 74

Scenic Panel, Roorn Decoration Keycd to a-
Feb. 73

Sheffield-Old and Nerv-Mar. 132

Silver, A Hundred Talents of-I\[ar. 84
Silver Closet, Make Yourself a-Feb. 93
Silverware-Old Sheffield and New-Mar. 132

Skeleton of Your Closet, The-Mar. 142

Slipcover Story-May 87
Slipcovers, IIorv to Make Your Orvn-Mar. 116
Southu'est, Living Room Dccorated in the Spirit

of the-Apr. 83
Spring Again, It's-llar. 58
Stage Sets, Cecil Beaton's-Feb. 75

Storage Walls-Feb. 48, 49, 110, 111, Ilar. 98-
103, June 98

Surnmer Decoration-June 102-105, 116, 118
Summer Furniture That Knou's No Season-

April 111-115, 120
Surnrner Living at Home-June 74-85
Summer Scrapbook-May 102
Table X{anners-May 106
'I'able Setting, Basic Rules for-June 132

Tablesettings-Jan 42 (Terrace Lunch), Feb.
62 (French Provincial), Mar.8.5 (Spring
Lunch), Apr. 116, May 132 (Milk Glass),
June 80 (Under Cherry Tree)

l'ablcs, Small-Feb. 80, 81
Tableu'are-Apr. 116, May 106. June 110, 111

Taste In Our Time-Apr. 72
'I'errace Dining-Jan. 42, June 7'1, 83
Tou,n lIouse in French Provincial-May 115

Up Front (Prominent Designers)-\{ar. 72

LTseful Objects-Jan. 109
Venetian Blinds, Ho*' to Paint-Apr. 144
Victorian I-iving-Dining Roorn-.{pr. 82
\\rallpapers lor Spring-\{ar. 62, 63, 148, 1'19

Windorv, Decoration Keyecl to a Bay-Feb. 73

Gardening

Annual Gardening (How to Grow Stveet
Peas)-Jan. 44

Annuals, A List of-Jan. 38
Annuals, New 1947-Jan. 41, 84
Arbor Retreat, Cool-June 115
filendcd Borders-Mar. 77

Rook Rcviews-Jan. 86, Mar. 121, \Lay 142



Borders, Perennial-Mar. 7 6, 7 7
Boxwood Garden-Jan. 26
Combinations for Spring Effects-May 121
Delphiniums from Seed to Fowering, Steps in

Growing-June 114
Dogu,ood, In the Time of-Jan. 28
Dwarf Fruit Trees-Mar. 162
Farniing-Apr. 87-93
Farm llachinery-.{pr. 15.1
Ferns, Varieties of-Ilar. 165
Flou'er Paintings by Andrey Avinoff-June g9
Flower Shorvs-Jan. 30, 31, flar. 159
Fomral Garden-Jan. 26-31
Fruit Trees, Ds'arf-flar. 162
Furniture for Your Gardcn-Apr. 1li-l15, 120
Garden Grou. Obsolete, Don't Lct your- Ian. 40
Gardent.r. The tignificerrt-June 88
Ga_rdening Guide-Feb. 132, .\pr. 180, IIay 1g2.

June 172
Garden Living Roonr-Feb. -i0
Garden \\'ork-Mar. 158
Greenhousc-Jan. 32, 33
Herbs for Home-Made Potpourri-Apr. 124
Indoor Garden-l{ay 92
Larvn Magic-Feb. 88
lalyn |,[61y61s-May 186
Lilies, New Book on-Jan. 86
Novelties, The Crop of-Jan. 8,1
One Day Each Year . . . (Story of the Sham_

rock)-Mar. 161
Perennial Gardening-Ilar. ?6, t'7 (Borders),

June 1 1J (Delphiniunrs)
Perennials. A List of-Jan. J9
Perennials, New Hardy-Jan. 40, 8,1
Peter Henderson Pioneer-Jan. 90
Planting Methods and Lises for Annuals and

Perennials-Jan. 38. 39
Plants Should You Buy?, \\'hat Size-)Iay 122
Pinks in Variety-Feb. 86
Pools-Jan. 30, 31
Potpourri, H6ms-Qp61yr1-Apr. 124
Pruning Brings }Iore Flowers-Mar. 80. g1
Rock Carden-Jan. 30, 3l
Roses, Beginning With-June 86, 87
Roses-One Year Older, One year Better-

!an. 34

Shamrock, The Story of the-Mar. 161
Significant Gardener, The-June 88
Soil Care on Small Farms-Apr.87
Spring Effects-Jan. 30. Xtay tZt
Sweet Peas. Hou. to Grou. the Wonderful

New-Jan. 44
Trees Seldom Gros,n lfere, Small-Mar. g2
Tulips, The History of-\Iay 119
Vegetable Galdening-Jan. S6, 96
Walled Gardens-\tar. 78, 79
Weed Killers-Feb. 88, June 176
\\'hich \Vay Gardcning ?-Jan. 27
Year-Round Garden ?. \Vhy Not Havc a-Jan.3J

Household

Apron Comes Out of the Kitchen, The-Apr. I4g
Brid_cgroonr's Guide-June 107. l2{, 132-
Cabinets. Air-Control. etc.-Feb. 51, 59
Clean a Soiled Alabaster Lamp, How to-Apr.

144
Clean-Up, The Great-Apr. 139
Dishwashing IIachine, Jet-Propelled-May 1.11
Enamel, Discolored-Jan. 74
Essential Household Equipment for Two-

June 12-1

Equipnient-Feb. 101, Mar. 108 (Gas Ranges),
Apr. 119, I,Iay 136 (Irons). 141 (Dishwish_
ing Machine), 150 (Electric Ranges), June
107, 124 (Bridegroonr's Guide )

Hgq1ek_egnins Diary-Feb. 98, I,Iar. 106, Apr.
132, May 126, June 134

Household Short Cuts-Jar.r. 11.1, Feb. 112,
Mar. 126, Apr. 158, May 148, June 136

Irons, New Heat-Controlled Automatic-Mav
136

Kitchen in the Geller lIouse, Modern-Feb_ .5g
Kitchen in the Sloan House, Xlodern-Feb. 51
Linens, I{oiv to Buy-Jan. 106
llaid in a Changing \\.orld, you and your-

Apr.99, 118
]Iaids' Llnifornrs-Apr. 99, 146, 148
Moths, Test Your Knowledge of-NIay 13g
Picnic Equipment-June 85
Ranges, Nerv Electric-Mav 150

Ranges, Nerv Gas-Mar. 108
Lttility Room-Feb. 59
Wash Days Can Be Fun (GE Automatic Wash-

ing )Iachine)-Mar. 122
lVired for Leisure-Feb. 101

Traael

Canada This Sumrner-June 154
Lake Louise (Color Photo)-June 73
The Sun Shines East, the Sun Shines West

(Summer Vacations)-June 72

Miscellaneous

Art of Lettel Writing, Ttre-Apr. 95
Auction Proceedings-May 134
Booklets, Write for These-Jan. 11g, Feb. 142.

_]Iar. 130, Apr. 174, May 178, June 153
'Care" Packages, f*ew-Xlay 14J
Child, Portrait of the Artist is a-Feb. 64
Dressmaking, Designs for-June 85, 170
Firetrap, Is Your House a-Feb. 14i
Greece Needs Your Help-Feb. 125
Hobby Into Industry-Apr. 129
Letter Box, The-Jan. 74, Apr.l44
Letter _\I-riting, Accessories ior-Apr. 98, 122
Letter \1-riting, The Art of-Apr. 95
lluseunr of Modern Art's Expiriment With

Children in Art-Feb. 64
\-ew Fo_r You . . .-Jan. 72, Apr.150, May 151
Photos f-rom Nature by Paul Strand-May 123
Photos from Nature by William A. Grigsby-

Apr. 103
Please \\'rite-.\pr. 122
Radios, Personal-Apr. 156
Red Cross, The-Mar. 169
Safety Measures-Feb. 141 (Fire), Apr. 104

(Lightning)
Srnokies, The Great-Apr. 101
Scld to the Lady in the Pink Hat-May 134
Sur.nmer at Home-June 75
Tyr^rya_bt-e-J1n. 120, Feb. 1.14, Mar. 170, Apr.

192, May 190, June 178
\\-elding and Sand-Casting as a Hobby-Apr. 129
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ratten, Kqr-Sept.
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Clark, Agnes Selkirk-Nov. 180
Paul, Oglesby-Oct. 170
Shurcliff, Sidney N.-Aug. 67

Owners

Ault, Mr. and Mrs. Lee A.-Oct. 132
Bayer, Herbert-Nov. 186
Bersbach, Mrs. Frank J.-Dec. 136
Bischoff, Ilse-July 56
Brown, Horace-July 48
Choate, Mabel-July 69
Clifford, Mr. and Mrs. Henry-Oct. 176
Clothier, Isaac R.-Dec. 140, l4l
Coh,r,ell, Laurence-Oct. 123
Cowgill, Winston-Dec. 112
Davis, Mrs. Dwight-Oct. 126
Dickinson, S. T.-Oct, 150
l)u Maur,er, Daphne-Aug. 92
Ellett, Thomas Harlan-Nov. 186
Farnsworth, Dr. Edith-Nov. l9l
Fontes, Ernesto-Oct. 137
Force, Mrs. Juliana-Oct. Cover, 130
Frederic, Fred-Dec. 139
Frelinghuysen, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T.-Jul1- 54
Gallowhur, George-July 48
Gilleaudeau, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.-Dec. 145
Goodwin, Mrs. Spencer-Nov. 180
Gosford, the Earl and Countess of-Jul1' -52

Gregory, Mrs. Warren-Aug. 75
Guinle, Carlos-Oct. 136
Harriman, Mr. and Mrs. W. Averell-Oct. 176
Harris, Harwell Hamilton-Aug. 73
Harrison, Joan-Aug. 76
Hartman, Siegfried F.-Nov. 188
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.-Oct. l6f
Hill, Jerome-Dec. ll2,l74 ,
Horvath, Ernest-Oct. 129
Isles, Mr. and Mrs. Philip-Nov. 195

Johnson, Philip-Aug. 72

Jones, Peter-Dec. 112
Kehm, Mr. and Mrs. Bimel-Aug. 70
Koch, Carl-Aug. 74
Kocher, Mr. and Mrs. Walter-Aug. 107
Leary, Mrs. George-Sept. 116
Leonard, Mrs. Henry-Aug. 103
Lewis, Wilmarth S.-Nov. 188
Lewisohn, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A.-Oct. f 76
Lo Savio, Mr. and Mrs. Nino-Nov. 195
Makowskl', Mr. and Mrs. Jacques-July 61, Nov. 188
McKinney, Roessle-Dec. 126
Mendl, Lad-v"-July 89
Mileham, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J.-Aug. 102
Newman. Harry Shaw-Dec. 120
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.-Sept. 102
Osborn, William I{.-Oct. 129, Nov. 188
Parsons, Mrs. Louis H.-Aug. 102
Peet, Mrs. John Krumbaar-Oct. 130, Nov. 195
Piening, Peter-Nov. 186
Potter, Mr. Nathaniel Borvditch-Oct. 125
Pringle, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas L.-Nov. 204
Quigley, John Baird-Nov. 188
Rogers, Mrs. Benjamin-Oct. 142
Sanders, Morris-July 32
Schroll, Hannes-Dec. 112
Scott, Mrs. Arthur Hoyt-Dec. 140
Sherwood, John Walter-Sept. 101
Shurcliff, Sidney N.-Aug. 67
S'mpson. Wesley-Dec. 137
Smith, Harvey-Nor,. 186
Sobl', Mr. and Mrs. James Thrall-Oct. t2J
Spahr, Mr. and Mrs. Albert H.-Aug. 103
Starr, Mr. and Mrs. Roger-Sept. 85
Stralem, Mr. and Mrs. Donald S.-Oct. 176
Teague, Walter Dorwin-Nov. 210
Teru.illiger, Mr. and Mrs. H. Graves-July 48, S0
Timby, Henry-Aug. 74
Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert-Aug. 61
Townsend, Mrs. John B.-Oct. 170
Tyner, Mr. and Mrs. Richard L.-Oct. 158
Vietor, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander O.-Sept. 106
Warren, Whitney-Oct. f 20
White, Mrs. Frances L.-Nov. 195
1ryv;qht. Cobina-Oct. 123
Zerbe, Karl-Aug. 74

'I

ia 
,, rhorr

| .*ur. ., vJ. H.-Dec llo

.:
tlarkness, barah-uct. 140
Hofmann, Tabea-Nov. 27 9, 182
Hurley, Aldous-Nov. 185
Kirstein, Lincoln-Sept. 132
Kistner, Ruth-Oct. r79
Kubly, Herbert-Oct. 198
Lerman, Leo-Dec. 130
Marvel, Elinore-July 94, Sept. 176
Matthews, Velma Dare-Sept. 151, Oct. 182
McKenna, Patrick J.-Sept. 104
Mueller, Charles H.-Aug. l0l
Owen, Jeanne-July 59
Platt, June-Dec. 135
Powell, Thomas-Oct. 235
Powell, William B.-Sept. 121
Smith, Jul'an D.-Nov. 276
Steele, Fletcher-July 69
Stow, Charles Messer-Jul1' 74
Suqden, Robert P.-Ser;t. 151, Oct. 182
Taber, Gladvs-Oct. 179
Thompson. Dorothy-July 49
Wallum, Charlotte-Nov. 275
Waugh, AIec-Dec. 107
Wood, Marni-Oct. 210
\Vrieht, Richardson-Jrrlv 7r. 106. Arrq. 142. Sept. 192,

Oct. 135.236, Nov. 782,258,280, Dec. l20
Wurster, William W.-Aug. 72

Pendleton, James-Oct. 129
Platt, Jcseph B.-Sept. 92, Dec. 146
Richards, Harper-Sept. 125
Robsjohn-Gibbings, T. H.-Oct. 1.1.r. JOO
Rooke-Ley, Peter-Dec. 125
Saarinen-Stvanson.-Oct. I 52 -l 57
Sanders, Morris-July 32
Scalamandr6. Franco-July 77
Schlemowicz, Sam-Dec. t.ZZ
Schurko, John-Julv 39
Schwartz, Harold M.-July 34
Stacey, George-Nov. 195
Stevens, Brooks-Sept. 125
Strengell, Marianne-Oct . 152-lS7
Swanion, J. Robert F.-Oct. 152-tsi
Swanson. Pipsan Saarinen-Oct. 152-157
Taylor, Stan-Jul1- 39
Teague, Walter Dorwin*Nov. 210
Testa. Angelo-Jull- SS
Van Doren, Harold-Sept. 125
Van Keppel-Green, Inc.-July 37
Van Leyden, Karin and Ernst-Dec. 122
Walker, George-Sept. 125
West, James-Dec. 125
Wildenhain, Marguerite-Dec. 124
Winston, Lydia-Oct. 152-757
Wormley Edward-July 31, Aug, 78. Dec. 146,147,183

Londscope Architects

Barrett, Nathaniel Franklin-Jul-v- 69
Breed, Vera-Sept. ll6

, Lly 45, Oct. 200
:22, 123
8,+

)ecorotors ond Designers

Adler, Allan-Dec. 722, t23
Atl(ins. Ellen-Dcc. 122
Ayres, L. S., & Company-Jul1- 43
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Ar clrit ectur e and B uil ilin g
Architecture, Fam.ly Style-Oct. 146
Bath, Three-Corner-Sept. 1 1 I
Build?, When Should We-Aug.58
Cantilevered House-Aug. 61
Guest Cottages, Two Self-Contained-Oct. 158-161
Heating, Primer on-Nov. 196
Lodges, Ski-Dec. 116-119
Lottery Hill Farm-July 50
Mechanics of Living-July 78, Aug. 12?, Sept. 158,

Oct. 184, Nov. 226, Dec. 164
Menabilly (Setting of "Rebecca")-Aug. 92
Modern Houses-July 60, 61, Aug. 61,76,83,

Dec. 116-119
Patio House-Aug. 76, 77
Ranch House-Dec. 112-115
Remodeled Barn-Aug. 70, 71
Remodeled Colonial House-Sept. 116
Remodeled Victorian House*Sept. I 19
Remodeled Summer Cottage-Aug. 66-99
Remodeled Winer-v-Nov. 204
Seashore Cottage on Cape Cod-Oct. 158
Small House Large?, When is a--{ug. 72-75
Summer Cottage-July 66-69
Windows for Modern Houses (Sealed Double

Glass )-Oct. 150

Culinary

Gifts Full of Goodness (Give Homemade Food on
Holidal.s) -Nov. 2 50

Gourmet Fare (Holiday Foods and Drinks)-Dec. 1-<6

Introduce Your Children to Good Food-Sept. 176
Recipes-July 59 (Summer), Aug. 98 (Summer), Sept.

176, Oct. 167 (Pressure Cooking), Oct. 201 (\'ege-
tables), Nov. 192, 222 (Holiday),250 (Christmas
Sweets), Dec. 135 (Christmas Dinner)

Turns With a Corkscrerv-Jul1' 102, Sept. 166, Oct. 188

Decorating

Apartment, One-Room-July 30, 31
Apartment, Three-Room, Aug. 80, 81
Barbecue in Dining Room-July 66
Beauty, A Case for-Nov. 208
Bedrooms-July 35,44, Aug. 88, Sept. 94, Nov. 194, 195
Bookplate Artist, Bruno Bramante-Nov. 251
Boys' Rooms-Aug. 88, Oct. 154
Braz.lian Decoration-Oct. 136-139
California Scrapbook-Dec. 722-l2S
Chairs by Robsjohn-Gibbings, Modern-Oct. 14.1

Chests, Traditional-Nov. 239
Chinese Color Scheme-Sept. 88
Christmas Decorations and Wrapping Ideas-Nov. 170.

178
Color Forecast for 1947-48-Sept. 82-91,126
Color Schemes

Bedrooms: July 35 (Modern), Aug. 80, 88 (Mod-
ern), Sept. 94 (Modern), Oct. 154 (Modern).
Nov. 194 (Traditional)

Dining Rooms: July 42 (Early American), 57
(French), Aug. 85 (Modern), 99 (English), Oct.
123,724 (Traditional)

Guest Room: Sept. 109
Hall: Oct. 123 (Traditional)
Kitchen: Sept. 128 (Modern)
Laundry: Oct. i64
Library: July 57 (French). Nov. 184 (Traditional)
Living-Dining Rooms: Aug. 80 (Modern), Sept. 99

(Modern), Oct. 154 (Modern)
Living Rooms: July 29,20 (Modern), Aug. 86, 87

(Modern), Oct. 121-123 (Traditional), Dec. 112
(Ski Lodge)

Miscellaneous: Sept. 82-91, 127 (Color Story), Oct.
235 (How to Plan for Fall)

Terrace: July 36
Design Year in U. S. A.-July 26-41
Designers, Outstanding-July 38, 39, Oct. 156, Dec.

123-72s
Dressing Table From a Sheraton Desk-Nov. 2O8, 2O9

Early American Interiors-July 42.52, 53, Oct. i59-161
Fabric Museum ldy 77
Fabrics, New-July 36-41
Fireplace Settings, Modern-Julf i3 (Double Espo-

sure), 67, Aug. 63, 87, Oct. 154
Fireplace Settings, Traditional-Jui-r' 52, 55, 56, Oct.

128, 129, Nov. 184
Flolver Arrangement-Sept. 754, 162, Oct. 194
Flowers, Cut (How to Keep Fresh)-Oct. 179
Furniture by Saarinen-Su,anson-Oct. 152-155
Furniture Design, Nerv Developments In-July 26-,10
Furn^ture for Today and Tomorrow-Aug. 78
Furniture from Pendleton's Modern Collcction-Sept.

92 -99

Naumkeag (Garden of Mabel Choate)-July 69
Peonies-Varieties and Care-Aug. 104
Plants for Modern Houses-Oct. 172

Pleaching Can Make Your Garden Ga1'-Oct. 144

Pools, Garden-July 68, Aug. 102, 103

Rock, Gardens Shaped With Ledge-Dec. 140
Shrubs for Noses-Nov. 258
Stone Paths, Steps, Walls, Pools-Aug. 102

Summerhouse of White Brick, Chinese-Nov. 180

Trees in Winter, How to Identify-Nov. 202
Trees-Sociable and Urisociable-Sept. 104

Tulips, A Treasury of-Sept. 101
Wall of Ledge Rock, A Plant-Aug. 102

Game Room-Sept. 89 Household
Guests Are People, Too-Sept. 108
High Meadows-;uty SO -{ppliances-Aug. 132 (Fans), Sept. 123-i25 (Misc.).
Indiana-the Insiiraiion for a Collection oi Regional 1,56 (Dishwashers), Oct.204 (Pressure_S-aucepans)

Interiors-July:4.i Oct. 2.13 (Bagless Vacuum), Nov. 152 (Misc.)
Libraries-July 57, 63, Sept. 86, Oct. 126, Nor'. 18.t-189 Designers of Household Appliances-Oct 122

Library Accessories-Not:. 236,251 Freezer is a Bank, Your-Sept. 131

N{odule Furniture by Morris Sanders-July 32, 33, 111 Freezing, Experiments in Home-Oct. 210
Mosaic, Die-Cast-Aug. 146 Houselrold Short Cuts-July 84, -\ug. 124, Sept. 1{i0.

Nursery Ideas-July 32,33,712, Sept. 90 Oct. 196, Nov. 150, Dec. 154
Offices-Jul1- 30, Nov. 188, 210 Housekeeping Diary-July 76
One-Room .\partment Plan-July J0, 3t Kitchen, An Inviting and Efficient-Aug. 107

Paint.ngs-Jul1' 88 (Modern), Oct. 132, 176 (Picasso), Kitchen a^.d Like It, Live in Your-Sept. 129

Nov. 212 (Boutet de Monvel), 233 (Felis Kelll''s). Kitchen, Maire a Garden Corner in Your-Dec. 126

Dec. 130 (Modern) Kitchen Primer-Oct. 231
Picasso?, What Will History Say of-Oct. 132, 176 Laces, How to Cere for-Sept. 182
Pictures, How to Hang-Sept. 168 Laundry is a Livable Room, Today's-Oct. 165

Plants for Modern Houses-Oct. 172
Prints, Take Care oI Your-Sept. 151 Miscellaneous
Radios, Phonographs, Combinations, and Cabinets-

Oct.200 ("Berkshire"), Nov.239,253. Dec. 150 Book Revie',vs-Oct.226, Nov.237
Ranch House Interiors-Dec. 118-119 Booklets, Write for These-July 113, Aug. 1-17, Se;,r:
Record Storage-Ju1y 65 175, Oct. 234, Nov. 281, Dec. 200
Rooms Marked Personal-Oct. 120 Care Packages-Oct. 180, Nov. 262
Rustic Interiors-July 69, Oct. 159-161, Dec. 112-115 Charity Telecast, N. B. C.-July 89
Scalamandr6 Collection of Antique Silk-Juh' 77 Children tInder Six Help to Run Their House. Four-
Screen, A Versatile-Oct. 142 Sept. 10(r
Silver, How to Recognize Period (Dictionarlrof Dcsign Christmas (lards-Nov. 234

Series)-Sept. 132 Christmas; Home for (Gifts, Toys, Games)-N,rv
Summer Garden Room in Color-July 36 156-179, 217, Z+8
Table Appointments-July 58, 5giCountr)'), Oct. 168 Christmas, Wa-'s to Wind Up-Dec. 136-139

(for Various Moods) Christmas (Very tuyit. Men)-Dec. 120
Table Settings-July ai (Formal Dinner),89 (Informal College Accessories -Sept. 141

Dinner), Aug. 85 (Formal Dinner), 98, 99 (Buffet Cruisers, Summer-Aug o6
Lunch), Sept. 136 (Greek), Nov. 193'(Thanks- LetterBox,The-July109,_5-"nt. 188,Oct. 19O.Nov.:,t2'
giving), Dei. rs+ (Christmas) Library Burned Tonight' If Mv- Nov. 185

Tables, Small-Dec. 146 Music in the Berkshires-Aug. 138
Topping Tavern-July 52 National Trust to Preserve Historic Ame.:crn gi1sl-
Tradition Edited for Today-July 42-4i July 74, Dec. 196
Venetian Blinds, New Colors in-Oct. 141 Photograph Your Vacation-Dec. 102-111, 158, 1r.:

. Records, How to Care for-Oct. 198

Garilening Telephones in Your House ?, Have You Enoug)h-
Oct. 227

Azeleas, Autumn is the Time to Plan ior-Oct. 170 Thanks, A Debt of-Nov. 182
Baroque Garden-Nov. 180 Turntable-July 114, Aug. 148, Sept. 200, Oct. 240
Camellia Fever--Sept. 189 Nov. 282, Dec. 2O2
Daffodils, Newer-Aug. 101 Vetcraft-Sept. 199
Daisy Hill, Many Tints for a-Nov. 182, 183, 279 Well Water, Facts About-Dec. 128
Dutch Florvers at Auction-Sept. 148
Farming (Five-Year Plan)-July 94 Traael
Flower Illustrations, A Series of American Oct. 13-1,

Dec. 121 Bermuda-Oct. 162
Flower Portraitist, American (John Henrl' Hopkins)- England, Country-July 92

Oct. 135 France Out of Season-Oct. 121
Flowers, Cut (Tips on How to Keep Frcsh)-Oct. 179 Guatemalan Journey-Nov. 198
Flowers Near Salt Water-Dec. 144 Luggage-July 80, Dec. 171
Fruit Trees in Your Garden-Nov.271 Maine (A State of Grace)-Aug.89
Garden Club Pilgrimages-Nov. 268 Pack a Coat, How to-Aug. 136
Gardener's 6"u.-1uly-t08, Oct.'193, Dec. 198 Photograph Your Vacatio"n-Dec. 102-111, 158, 172
Gardening Guide-July 106, Aug. 142, Sept. 192, Oct, Some Like it Hot-Some Like it Cold-Dec. 102 (.{ri.

236, Nov. 280 zona, Brazil, Jamaica, Havana, Cap-Haitien, Ber.
Greenhouse Calendar-Nov. 276 muda, Nassau, Mexico, Florida, Sun Valley, Portillo
Greenhouse, Woodshed Into-Sept. 102 Aspin, Switzerland, Canada, Quebec, The Lauren
Hollies That Everyone Can Grow-Dec. l.l2 tians)
Irises, The Pageant of-July 72 South America-Aug. 108
Landscaping ldeas With Stone-Aug. 102, 103, Oct. 181 South, Late Summer in the-Sept. 170
Narcissus, Ten of the llIost Beautiful-Aug. 100 Vermont, Give Me-July 49
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